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1 

INTRODUCTION - ~~ 

New Zealanders have long recognised -the distinc.tive 

qualities of the long and narrow strip of innabited country 

on the west coast of -the South Island. In tDis study the 

area is termed lWestland' although others have preferred the 

designation 'West Coast' and would argue that there is 

little fear of confusing it with any other west coast in 

New Zealand. The uni~ueness of West181ld as a region of 

New Zealand scarcely needs emphasis. Indeed, the 

peculiarities of the land ~~d its people are often 

exaggerated a.l1d tDe popular image of the present day West 

Coaster tends to be an amalgam of tDe rom~l1tically

conceived characteristics of the nineteenth century 

frontiersman - a hard=drinking, hard-working and free-

spending pioneer, generous and friendly yet distrustful of 

authority. In Westland the modern New Zealander likes to 

see a home-grown 'wild west', albeit a more orderly one 

than its North American prototype. In an area where man's 

conversion of the primitive landscape is so obviously 

incomplete, pioneer characteristics are supposed to have 

persisted longer than in other parts of the country. 

It remains for the sociologist or the social historian 

to define the distinctive traits of the West Coaster, if 

indeed these do or ever did exist. There can, however, be 

less room ::or dispute about the distinctive nature of the 

land itself and of the manner in which man has used its 

resources. Westland is the wettest of the inhabited 

regions of New Zealand. Its economy has been based on a 

unique combination of extractive industries and the course 

of its settlement has been unlike that of any other part 

of the country. HUman activity has always had a scattered 

and highly-localised pattern of distribution with an 
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intensive utilisation at a few points. The consequences 

have been incomplete clearance of the forest, even in the 

long-settled lowlands, and a predominance of clustered 

r~ther .than dispersed forms of settlement. The isolation 

of Westland, although now largely dispelled, has been a 

persistent theme in its history and geography. The imprint 

of past exploitation is seen on the face of Westland as in 

few other parts of New Zealand and geographies of the past 

weigh heavily upon the geography of the present. Studies 

in historical geography, therefore, might be expected to 

give insight into the character and problems of the region 

at the present time. 

When the writer first embarked on this project, at a 

time when detailed stUdies in historical geography had 

scarcely begun in New Zealand, it was intended that the 

historical treatment should lead up to a geographical 

assessment in the mid-twentieth century. For some years 

field and archival work proceeded hand in hand until it 

became apparent that the wealth of source material relevant 

to past geographies was much greater than had been 

presumed at first. Further, it became apparent that 

precise locational data could be obtained over a longer 

period of time and at a greater degree of detail for mining 

areas than for agricultural areas in New Zealand. 

Accordingly, the aojective 1['8.S limited and attention was 

focussed on the first fifty years of European settlement 

in Westland c 

Objective: 

The aim of this studyis to analyse the hUman geography 

of Westland at a numoer of significant periods "before 1914. 

It is hoped that it may advance comparative krwwledge of 

the geographical regions of New Zealand in the past and 

that it IDay add to our understanding of the varied 

processes of settlement which have fashioned the New Zealand 

landscape. Since F. J. Turner propounded his 'frontier' 



hypothesis in 1894 there has been a substantial literature 

dealing with its application to the settlement of the 

'empty' lands of the New World,l Yet, as has been 

recently pointed out, few historians have dealt reasonably 

specifically with the ~aried frontier environments, the 

morphology of settlements and the management of resources. 2 

This study of Westland has not been organised around the 

frontier theme but, by showing how one empty region came 

to be occupied and by examining the resultant spatial 

patterns of human activity, it is hoped that it may 

contribute to comparative studies on this theme. 

The discussion of each period begins with a review 

of the source materials, proceeds to a study of the 

distribution, composition and movements of population? 

then analyses significant elements of landscape and 

economic activity. Finally in this study, various 

component sub-regions which were significant in the 

historical geography of Westland before 1914 are defined 

and their contribution assessed and some general conclusion1 

are made relating to the settlement of the region as a 

whole. 

There have been some critical periods in the 

development of the Westland landscape when new features 

were introduced and new relation~hips established between 

man and the land. These have been foIbwed by periods of 

retrogression or of development along lines already 

established. The periods of development can be defined 

as follows:-

(1) 1864-1867. This peri od of the gold rushes was 

the most significant of 8,11 for it established the initial 

1. . J.L.M.Gulley: 'The Turnerian Frontier: A Study in the 
Migration of Ideas', Tijdschrift voor Economische en 
~ociale Geo~rafie, Vol. 50, 1959, pp.65-72, 81-91. 

2. lYlarvin W. lVlikesell: 'Comparative Studies in Frontier 
History', Ann. Assoc. AIDer. Geogrs., Vol.50, No.l, 
1960, pp o 62-74. 
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patterns of hwnan activity over a wide area of Westland, 

It saw the influx of the only large group of settlers ever 

to come to the region and the abnormal characteristics of 

that community were r.eflected in the age and sex structures 

of the population at. least until 1911. Although the 

landscape relics of this period have been all bnt 

obliterate~ enduring features are the siting of the main 

commercial towns, the fixation of several j.mportant lines 

of communication and the giving of a distinctive nomen-

clature to the gold country, On a less tangible plane, 

the folklore which grew out of the experiences of this 

period has coloured the outsider's view of Westland and 

the West Coaster and the West Coaster's view of himself. 

(2) 1875 to 1885. This period witnessed a rapid 

extension of the hydraulic sluicing technique of alluvial 

gold mining with its much greater destructive effects on 

the face of the land. It also saw two attempts to 

establish groups of small farmers in areas not settled by 

the gold miner and, most important of all, it saw the 

development of the Greymouth and Buller coalfields with 

the attendant railway and harbour construction. 

(3) 1900-1905. Between 1900 and 1914 there was a 

concurrent boom in four primary activities, coal and gold 

mining, sawmilling and farming but most of the new 

developments were initiated in the first five years. This 

period represents the high tide of extr~ctive industry in 

Westland and it saw a modest but important influx of new 

population. The major new development was sawmilling and 

the location pattern and operating methods then established 

continued with little modification until about 1950. 

(4) 1935-1943. The main changes were the rise of 

large-scale gold dredging after the incorporation of 

Westland in the South Island electric power grid, the 

linking of the Buller district with the South Island rail

way system, the construction of new main highways and the 
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beginning of open cast coal mining. 

(5) The 1950's saw progress in two fields, firstly, a 

revival in farm development which was reflected in a tidier 

farm landscape and, secondly, a new philosophy of forestry 

which was reflected 'in new methods of logging and in the 

first attempts at sustained-yield fo!est management. By 

contrast there was also retrogression in that the gold 

mining industry became virtually extinct and difficulty 

wa's encountered in marketing some kinds of coal. A new 

raw-material processing industry, cement manufacture, was 

established near Westport but despite this, there was a 
! 

greater awareness than at any other time of Westland's 

'problem' status as an area scarcely able to maintain a 

stable population and falling well behind the national 

rate of development. 

The present study is concerned with the first three 

stages of development and with the times of relative 

stability which followed each cycle of changes. Each 

period saw the rise of a new extractive industry, in turn, 

gold min;lng, coal mining and sawmilling while each period 

also marked a change in the character and distribution 

pattern of the older extractive industries. Agriculture, 

which would be a principal item in any similar study of 

almost any other region of New Zealand plays a subordinate 

part in the Westland story. At all stages it was a minor 

accompaniment to the main theme of extractive industry. 

For the gold rush period the geographical consequences of 

administrative boundaries and of political behaviour 

seemed sufficiently important to justify a treatment of 

the area's political geography at some length. This does 

not imply that Westland had no significance in the 

political geography of later periods, but with the 

establishment of a unitary form of government in New 

Zealand in 1876 the importance of local political action 

diminished. Although the role of Westland in the later 
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electoral geography of !~ew Zealand oould well be an 

illuminating theme it would be oetter pursued from a 

national rather than a looal standpoint. 

The chart on the following pages sets out the main 

periods of oooupanoe in Westland oefore 1914, lists the 

chapters dealing wi th eaoh period and records some 

significant events whioh might serve to mark the oeginning 

and end of eaoh period. 

Viewpoint: 

It is not surprising that stUdents of historical 

geography, working in a field whose subject matter ranges 

so widely in place and time, have found it necessary to 

devise several different oethods of approaoh. Three 

principal methods can be reoognised, The first is the 

cross-sectional approach by whioh features are studied in 

their spatial relations~ips at some point of time. 3 The 

second is the Kodified oross seotion or isequent oooupanoe' 

approach, first proposed by Whittlesey4 and employed in a 

large number of American stUdies, most l'eoently and perhaps 

most exhaustivel~T oy iiIeyero 5 An area is studied during a 

period of time when geographioal patterns remained 

relatively staole or when developments of a similar kind 

were taking plaoe. Some prECtitioners of the sequent 

occupance approach would restriot such studies to those 

elements of the past that have survived to the present. 

The third method is the study of changing geographical 

patterns through time as illustrated by :Oarby's study of 

the changing English landscape. 6 Each method has its 

particular advantages s-YJ.d li;ui tations but the tlu'ee 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

As for example in Halph H. Brown: Itirror for Americans. 
Li.lren~ss of the Eastern Se?-board 1810, New York, 1943. 
])erwent Whi tfle say:--r3e Cluent Occupanoe I, Ann. Assoc. 
Amer. Geogrs., VoL 19, 1929, pp. 162-165. 
A.H.lV1eyer: iCirculation and Settlement Patterns in the 
Oalumet Region of Indiana and Northeast Illinois', ibid 
Vol. 44, 1954, pp. 245-274 and ibid., Vol.46, 1956,---
pp.312-356. 
H.C.Darby: I~he Changing English Landscape I , ~. 
~~~~E.' Vol.117, 1951, pp.377-398. 
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approaches are not mutually exclusive within a p8~rticular 

study, indeed samples of all three treatments can be fotmd 

in Ralph H. :Brownls Historical Geography of the United 

states. 

The standpoint of the present study is basically the 

'sequent occupance I approach but it includes treatment of 

c'onditions at particular points in time and studies of 

geographical changes. Tliany of the maps depict 'point of 

time I situations, others plot changing patterns over a 

period of time while a few maps show cumulative patterns 

containing features which could not have been seen together 

in the landscape at anyone time. The variety of treatment 

is an attempt to meet the problems raised by the nature of 

the region itself, 8n area of extractive industry whose 

fluctuating fortunes made for rapidly-changing patterns of 

human geography, A series of cross sections coming after 

rather than during periods of rapid change, say 1868, 1886 

and 1911, while having the merit of me"thodological tidiness 

and being impeccably geographica~ could be criticised on 

practical grounds. The historical geographer depends on 

the chance compilation and chance survival of his source 

materials. In an area undergoing few changes there may be 

little objection to using a traffic census of 1870 and a 

street directory of 1866 for a geographical reconstruction 

for 1868. However, this assumption cannot be made for 

gold rush Westland and a more realistic solution was to 

treat the geography of a p9riod taking the evidence of 

varying da tes"_ A reconstruction for the census year of 

1911 could not have employed, without strong reservations, 

the detailed inventory of the sawmilling industry made in 

1907. The pattern of gold dredging in 1911 is best 

appreciated as the shrunken remnant of an activity which 

reached its climax in 1902, while the pattern of dairy 

factories in 1911 gains significance if it can be seen as 

a stage in a very rapid growth of dairy prQcessing plants 



S2AGES OF SEQUENT OCCUPANCE IN WESTLAND BEFORE 1914 

General Character of Period 

MAORI SETTLEMENT 

THE EXPLORATION 
AND PROSPECTING 

PHASE 

THE GOLDEN 

DEC.ADE 

Approximate 
Dates 

Before 1860 

1846 
to 

1864 

1865 

to 

1874 

Chapters in 
this Study 

3 

4 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Significant Te~inal Events 

First settlement by Polynesian Man 
* 
* 
* 

Rochfort 9s Discovery of gold in the 
Buller River 1859 

Purchase of West Coast by Crown, 1860 

Heaphy and Brunner· s journey to Arahura 

* 
* Gold Discoveries on the Greenstone 

First major rush, February 1865. 
Proclamation, West Canterbury Gold 

FieldS March 1865. 

* 
Lowest ebb in population total after 
gold rush peak, 1874. Chinese miners 
arrive from Otago and spread throughout 
poorer diggings from Ross to Inangahuao 

------------------~--------------~~------~----~------~------------------------------~~-----------.--



General Character of Period 

THE COAL AGE. 

The expansion of bitl~inous 
coal mining. tflanned t 

settlement schemes.
TIeclining gold output and 
cnanging pattern and structure 
of gold miYling industry 

THE STAGNANT 
NINETIES. 

Few new developments apart 
from a slo'w expansion of 
sawmilling 

THE EARLY 20TH CENTURY 

BOOM. 

Expansion of sawwilling, 
coal mining, lode and 
dredge gold mining and 
fa:r:m settlement. 

Approximate Dates Chapters in ___ Significant Terminal Events 

1875 

to 

1890 

to 

1899 

1900 

to 

1914 

this Study 

10 
11 
12 

Not 
treated. 
ill this 

study 

13 

14· 

Esta.blishment of SJ;lecial Settlements, 2875. 
Opening of first railways, 1876. 
Last major alluvial gold rush, Kumara, 1876. 

* 
* 

Eopulation peak at 1891 census. 
Colliery strike at Brunner r 1891. 

Beginnings of gold dredging boom, 1900. 
Removal of land disposal restrictions 
imposed under Midland Railway Contract~ 
1900 0 

* 
* ",. 

Peak production year for bi tuminous co3_1~ 
1914. 
Last attempt at. deep-level alluvial 
gold mining at Ross. 



reaching a numerical peak in 1915. 

Definition of the Area: 

1/10. 

The West1and region of this study has been defined 

arbitrariiy and does not coincide precisely with 

administrative divisions along the entire length of the 

boundary. In essentials it comprises the four present-

day counties of Buller, Inangahua, Grey and Westland, 

although the mountainous and uninhabited north and north-

eastern part of BulleI' Oounty has been excluded. In the 

four places where it crosses lines of communication the 

boundary has been dravvn in the 1 watershed I between the 

present comJEercial tributary zones of towns vii thin the 

Westland region and those outside it. The regional 

boundary begins in the south at Awarua or 3ig Bay? follows 

the old prOVincial and present land district boundary to 

Mount Aspiring,? then follows the main divide of the 

Southern Alps to Lewis Pass. There it turns west to 

include the upper part of the Iflaruia Valley, runs north 

on the crests of the Victoria and J3runner Ranges, then 

northwest to include the catchments of Lye11 Oreek, the 

Orikaka and Iifgakawau Rivers and the lowlands a"'1d lower hill 

slopes of the Karamea district. It does not include the 

whole catchments of the westward flowing 1vlokihinni, 

Wanganui and Karamea Hivers which may better be regard.ed 

as forming part of the nountainous, uninhabited region of 
8 Northwest Nelson. 

This boundary could be criticised in detail but it is 

one of several acceptable alternatives. In mos"t places 

the boundary could be moved at least five miles seawards 

and still call for no alteration to any statement made in 

7. Except for a slight curve southwards to include the 
whole of the catcr~ent of the Arawata River. 

8. See AeJ.Rose: 'Northwest Nelson: Its Emptiness and 
Isolation', N.Z.Geographer, Vol. 11, No.2, 1955, 
ppe 139-154. Hose includes the Karamea lowlands 
in his Northwest Nelson region. 
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the chapters that follow. Indeed if the delineation of a 

bOWldary line admits of argument there can be little dispute 

about the presence and nature of a boundary ~ - an 

unsettled mountain area difficult to penetrate. The 

Murchison district has some features in common with the 

Westland region and the present area o:f :tIlurchison County 

once formed part of Inangahua Oounty, but the area was 

settled overland from Nelson and its cOJrrnercial and social 

ties have always been with Nelson. 

The Westland region thus defined extends for three 

hundred miles from Karamea to Big Bay. For the greater 

part it is about twenty five miles wide from seacoast to 

mountain divide and the m.aximum width is 58 miles at Lewis 

Pass. From the Tara.":lakau :2i ver southwards there has been 

virtually no settlement further than ten miles from the 

coast while the souther1'~'llost twenty miles, from Big Bay to 

the Cascade Valley, has had no permanent settlement. north 

of the Buller Valley there has been no settlement more than 

five miles from the coast but in the Grey and Inangahua 

Valley there has been fairly close settlement twenty :five 

miles inland. The attenuateCi form of the region and its 

spread over three degrees of latitude and four degrees of 

longitude pose considerable cartographic problems. If the 

region is to be shown as a whole, detail has to be 

sacrificed or the map becomes inordinately long and 

reproduction in puolished form becomes unduly expensive. 

By .altering the conventianal alignment of north at the head 

of the map one can go some way to solving this problem but 

segmentation of the area, '.',Thich inevitably cUstorts 

appreciation of space relationships, has sometimes been 

found necessary • 

. Aclmowl e dJ~;men tl:!.: 

A work of this length involves a considerable debt of 

grati tude to many individuals and organisations. In the 

first place thanks are due to the Research Committee of the 

University of New Zealand for a grant which sustained most 
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of the field work and to the Oarnegie Social Science 

Research Committee of the University of New Zealand for a 

further grant which supported archival work and allowed 

the early chapters to be written free of teaching commit-

ments. In the course of the fieldwork many individuals, 

too ntunerous to detail, provided hospitality and information 

Although much of the material gathered in the field finds 

no direct place in the pages that follow the experience has 

reinforced my conviction that historical geography is 

fortified by a thorough knowledge of present conditions 

just as contemporary geography is illumined by detailed 

studies of the past. Special acknowledgment, however, is 

due to Mrs. J. Wlichel of Hold tika, Dr. end lVII's. R. P. 

Suggate, formerly of Greymouth, and Mr. IVIark Wallace of 

Kokatahi. To many of the early settlers, who ten years 

ago supplied the writer with details of the poorly-recorded 

story of farm development, the debt of thanks can no 

longer be paid. Thanks are due for the courtesy and help 

received from the staffs of the Department of Lands and 

Survey at Hokitika, Nelson, Wellington and Christchurch, 

the New ZeB,land Forest Service, Hold tika, from the 

Turnbull Library, the General Assembly Library, the 

Dominion Archives, the Department of Statistics and the 

Mines Department, Wellington, and from the C8nterbury 

Public Library, the University of Canterbury Library and 

the Canterbury Museum, Christchurch. Special mention 

should be made of the proprietors 01 the Hokitika Guardian 

for the way they have preserved and made accessible to 

students the invaluable files of the West Coast Times, the 

most import8nt single source of material on Westland's past. 

In a small country such as New Zealand where one may 

be the sole geographer studying a large area or topic, 

stimulus is more likely to come in conversation with 

workers in fields outside one's own discipline. I 

therefore owe a special debt to Mr. P. R. May, historian, 

and Drs. R. P. Suggate, M. Gage and H. VI. Wellman, 
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geologists, for many profitable discussions on Westland 

matters. Among pro~essional colleagues thanks are due 

to Drs. L. L. Povv'YI.all, J. S. 1)uncan and H. Pe Bailey for 

their tolerance in listening to the ventilation of my 

enthusiasmsand for the stimulus of their questions or 

critical comments. 

Acknowledgment is gratefully IDEtde to Jr.r. John 

Macdonald of the University of Oanterbury for draughting 

Figures 1, 2, 24, 25, 26, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 

40. To Mr. ran Sage, one of my former students, for 

draughting F'igures 6, 19, 20, and 29 and to Mr. J. Bryant 

of University College, London for drawing Figures 3 and 

14c. The remaining mapB and diagrams were drawn by the 

writer. The considerable labour of typing the manuscript 

has been cheerfully and capably undertaken by :Iiiss R. Berry 

and Mrs. M. Hall. 

I am indebted to my parents for providing the room 

where much of this work was written free from interruption 

and to my wife and children for their forbearance during the 

later citages of the project. Finally, I mustfuank my 

tutor, Professor G. Jobberns, for his kindly exhortation, 

willing advice and patient reading of the manuscript, a 

responsibility which has extended over many more years than 

he couid have anticipated when he first suggested Westland 

as a field of study. 



' ..• a denselv-timbered Alnine wilderness .• 
a savage gl~orQY oountry, - silent deso19.te and 
dreary ••• I 

- Charles ::lJ..rsthouse in 1857 

'Having :paid tr,xee visits::: have :,"'-lch pleasure 
in stating ~hat it deserves a better character 
than has hi~herto been accorded to it. I 

- Je.:::rres r,=ackay iD 1860 

2/1 

To the varIOUS grJu9s of iMnigrants, both Polynesian 

and J!iuropean, who arrived in New .Zealand before 12,60 Vlestland 

must have seemed ODe of the least promising environmeDts for 

set~lement that the country had to offer. Its isolation 

discouraged close inspection and the fe"v Europeans who laDded 

on its shores or traversed the barrier ring of mountains before 

1860 found little to excite interest. The approaches ~o 

Westland by land :?cnd sea were frsrl).ght wi "ch dif:i:'iclJ.l ty. The 

only harbour offeri ng a safe anchors,ge 'NB.S at Jackson I s Bay 

in the far south. Pro,ri 'Gl::.ere tLe coast li ne s'!!eeps northeast-

wards in a series of wide arcs for 340 miles to Cape Farewell. 

Sandy beaches e.lternEl.te with clif:f:s. of morainic rubble and 

ironbound coast 3 0::' hard rock and , although ~his great le Dgth 

of coastline is broken by the occasional promontory, there was 

no inviting landfall until Whanganui Inlet, only a few miles 

soul;h of Cape Fa:c'81tvell. Shingle bars guarded the river mouths 

and heavy surf swept "LlIJ on to the steeply-shelving bee.c"{1es. By 

land the approach to VTestland was even mo~'e formidable. F'rom 

the north the c02.s"::;liDe betvleen WhacgEWni Inlet and the ICaramea 

lowland is virtually impassable on foot 2nd fifty miles of high 

mountain country separate Xaraliea from the lowlands of Golden 

Bay. Betweon Lake Rotoiti, at the head of the Tasman Bay low-

l~\nds, and the mou-~~~ of the Duller Ri Vel' lo,y about seventy miles 

of the most fearsome gorge and riVer travel that New Zealand 

explorers have had to undertake. Between the inner margin of , 
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~he plains of Canterbury and the 1 s s~iand there waS 

a fi y-mile-wide ZODe of mo~ntains, the western half 

being densely timbered j vihile in the S01):t 

were snow-covered ti1ro-:'1.ghout the year. 

half the passes 

Within Westi2.nd the country -belmv the timberline between 

3,000 and 4,000 feet was covered in a dark green forest. 

and there it was ::"nterruT,lted by a number of eaming s, 

occasional dull-broDn swamps and grey ribbons of open ed. 

The dominant impressions of the first an visitors to 

Westland were of the frequent ,and torren-ci rair;, the n~T11erous 

rivers which flooded quickly to become torrents, the 

tangled undergrowth of the bush, the threat of 

clouds of sandflies ar::1 l!1osqui~oes. '{[Hh no 0 

Ov 

the 

stland had 

il ~he 

the 

for sheep, no land which couid be read 

and lacking na"tural tarbours or safe 

nothing to offer t:18 E"Llropean settler in 

discovery of payable gold in the mid-1 

gold discoveries effected a complete reva ion of the economic 

worth of the region and virtually set 

obstacles which had hitherto checked 

The course of European expiore.tio'::: 2nd 

the i 

ion and settlement. 

assessments made of 

its physical char8.cter by those who first trav ed in the area 

are treated in cta·oter 4. The present cha er describes from 

th_e standpoint of presen"t day knowledge some of the 

charac"teristics of the physical geography of West 

relevant to a study of its settlement. 

main 

cl which are 

e 

The view of Westland from a coast nt 0 a fi ne 

day is one of rare beauty. The bold arci.:.itec"tv2'e of 

is tempered by soft colours - greens, greys a~d blues. 

the surf-fri nged beaches the sombre green forest s s a 

uniform mantle over coas"tal flats and terraces, undulat hills 

and out ng moun"tain masses. The backdrop to the view is the 

ur:broken rccmlpart of blue mountains with their stenir:g snow-

fields. The colour of the Westland landscape is thus in 

con~ras"t to the starlrer browns and tawny yelloNs of Can-c 

Otago. 
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The physical pattern of Westland can be seen in three 

broad divisions. From Greymouth southwards there is an almost 

continuous lowland, from five to twenty miles wide, composed 

of river flats, gravel terraces and morainic hills. Above it 

rise occasional detached mountains 'Nhich stand out' 'like senti ne: 

along the western margin of the Southern Alps'. 1 The lowland 

passes abruptly into alpine Westland, the second broad division, 

at the Alpine Fault. This major northeasterly-trending earth 

fracture is of remarka'ole length and regularity. It marks the 

boundary of the schist ose rock:s which form the west ern mar;g'i:n of 

the Southern Alps. Within a few miles the schists pass into 

the §;leywackes and argll1i tes which make up the core of the 

Southern Alps for most of their length. The third broad 

diVision, north Vvest:;.and, lies to the north of Greymouth and is 

more complex in pattern. It cbnsists of a parallel sequence of 

synclinal depressions and northward-trending anticlinal mountain 

ranges. The terraced coastal plain-of the Buller and the 

Punakaiki Tertiary hill couutry is succeeCied by the Paparoa RangE 

and its northern extension into the Buller coalfield. Then 

follow~ .the wide depression of the Grey and Inangahua Valleys, 

the uplands of the Victoria and Brunner Ranges, and finally the 

depression of the Earuia Valley. Within this northern division 

the types of lowland terrain are similar to those of the lowland 

south of Greymouth. The mountains are lower and are composed 

of different and more varied rocks compared with those of alpine 

Westland and they include some valuable deposits of economic 

minerals. 

,';ghe Climatic Environment. 

Of the physical features which distinguish Westland from 

other parts of New Zealand climate is probably the one which come 

most readily to the mi nd of most New Zealanders. But in the 

popular estimation only one aspect of its climate, its wetness, 

is considered. Westland is often regarded as a land of practical 

unceasing rain, yet there are frequent spells of calm and clear 
------------
1. 1:'. G.lVIorgan: 'The Geology of' the Greyraoc1_th Subdivision' 
N.Z.Geological Survey Bull.No.13(N.S.) 19"11 , p.31 



anticyclonic weather when conditions are as pleasant as COU_Q 

be experienced c~:::T:;::J.e:ce else in New Zeale,nc1. Three descriptive 

accounts of the ~estlan~ cli~ate have recently been published 

Westland has the , '-'-neaVlesu 

2 
l:.er·3Q 

rai~fall 

in New Zealand alt totals as high or higher than those 

recorded for Westland stations are experienced in Fiordland, 

in parts of the '-"l1ir:h,S1:')itGc1 high country of t12e North and ,soutc 

Islands and on steTIar~ Island. Trte r8cor~ted Ltlean aD lJlJ.al pre~ 

cipitation varies lrOD 69 inches at To~ara P18~ in the Grey 

VaL.ey to 222 inches e.t the Stockton i,;ine at S.D al ti tude of 

2,600 feet on the ler coalfield. As sno~ seldom falls ~elow 

2,000 feet 'precipitation' in ~estland in fact means rainfall. 

Only in compar~3,tivoly ~i'Oall area.s - the ::{ara1ilea lovylanCl, the 

Buller coast plain ~Dd the central ?8.rt of the Grey-Inangahua 
.) 

depression - are annual totals less than 100 iDohe8.~ Most of 

the population has lived in areas receiVing oe'~ween 70 anc, 125 

inches annually, wherees mos"t; other inhabiteCi are8,S of Hew 

Zealand receive les,~1 tl:..an 60 inches year. Eerein lies a 

measure of Westlend's wetness as popularly conceived. 

The mean 1'11.)Jo.oer of days 'Nit~1 ~~ai n ran6"es fro,,, 1 G 2 per at1l1Llli 

at Totara Flat to 213 at Rewanui, Values of between 175 and 200 

days being the most ·"lideS'c)read. ~rhese arG high figUX'8s for :'~ev., 

Zealand yet, in re~8.tion to total ra~ nf811, the number of rai ny 

days is not excessive. Invercargill receives its annual rainfall 

times the rainfall, receives 110 inches on 1S6 days. New 

Plymouth as 61 iDches Ol: 186 d::<,y,'j w11ere':;'Gs ':!~c;,::b:troa, close to ~jhe 

foot of 8,000 foo~ uountains, receives 1 inches on a8 many 

2 • .B.J.Garnier~ The CliLO.8.te of I<;e\'J~eaL~l1f::', ::::'ondon, 1958,pp.62-7( 
Town and Country P12::Jning branch, l>iinistry of 'lorks: Kational 
ReSO"""'C8S "urv~p 1) r-+- -;- '''' 1 ',H •• ", C' 1-"Q , .... , VI 11'" ,,-+- , ·'c,r ;....~u_ .. ___ ,_~. (o,} , .La u......:l::.i 1.[ 9 -,,'8::>,) ,02,8v .:.,06.1.0n,"le- .l.rJE,uO{}, I.:;: 

J)epartll1 e nt of .Ls.l1d S :cl n Cl ,':!urv ey: I\c)?c;I"u :-; t1 IJ'?~n cl lrti U. S!:?, t i 0 r; 

~)urvey I ':'lest C 08~3t Regi.Cl n !'3outh I SlrEH'l , "/el1i ~:3;to n, 1960 A ;r~J8 nd: 
A. 

3. .8ee the man of l,:Gnn annual raLnfall 19::21-50,Jjreparecl by N.Z. 
Y,:ie-;;eoroloEd..cal Service in TIeport on LC!.nc1 Utilisation 5urv..s\~, 
2.J2.' ci i' 



Thus, mB ny i;:t ns at least ':1CC C8.l1 ce eel 

every ~hree ~ccLe8 CBe 

be expected at o~ce a year while t~e st ed 

sta~~ccs froE Eokit 

northwards ta 8 to 1 J.:1ches at .'_owlar:d st2~tio,J2 eea:e -::;he base 

of the mountains ana 16.25 icohes at at e 

divide. 

expoe~:..re of' the regi ant 0 

air streal'1s 

ranges ri f'r 01::1 5, eve t 0 8 fer 

the abundance 0: prec~9itatio~ a[d it i Dsity but also or 

Hs reI ility, ~h8 ~eBn BnDua: variabilit is less thae ~ 

percent of the "l:;ean an~~uEll rainf 

Fiardland and coast 

in New Z 

Areal d!ffere~c8s in preci 

ered from two ste;:' itude and 

variations within ~he lowlands. ~he incrgeBG in ic':.! 

with altitude is e seen fram the follow-

ing 

Station 

Westport 

Millerton 

Dbwnertar:. 
(Stocldon 
Hi ne) 

Greymouth 

Rewanui 

Otira 

evr:,.·~icn 

in Eee"b 

10 

5 

2, 

10 

1 , 

1 , 5 

Coast 

o 

o 

]0 

a significant i~cr9ase in the 

one of the wettsst aces in 

of 

~31 

222 

1G1 

1S] 

201 

n .. ) 

1 

213 

r,J...· iJulra, 

the lOYICDt recoT. 

for rainy VnrLr;;ions i the amounts a:': rair:.~2ll reco:::ded at 

lowland stqtiona arc ef a very orc1c:e, 
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inches in the central Grey Valley to 188 iL1ches at VThataroa and 

Jacksons Bay. Nevertheless, these differences are not nearly 

as significant to the landscape or to hU.Illan activity as 1Nould 

be a difference of between 30 and 60 inches in SOI:le other part 

of New Zealand. Three trends in rainfall total.s vvithin the 

lowlands may be noted. Firstly, there is a gradual decrease 

in the rainfall totals of coastal stations from South to North 

(e.g. Ja~ksons Bay, 188 inches; Hokitika, 110 inches; Westport, 

78 inches). Secondly, the total increas~from the coast inland 

(e.g. Hokitika 110 inches, Rimu 124 inches, Lake Kaniere 169 

inches); and thirdly, a rainshadow effect is produced by the 

Papa:rce.-Range making the central part of the Grey-Inangahua 

depression the driest area in Westland. Kaimata in the Arnold 

Valley, lacking the shelter of a range to the west, receives 

an average of 118 inches whereas Totara Flat, 20 miles to the 

north receives only 69 inches and Heefton 76 inches. The 

Victoria and Brunner Ranges probably have a similar effect on 

the climate of the lIaruia Valley but there are no recording 

stations to confirm this. 

Coastal stations froE! Hold tika northwards record a slight 

rainfall minimum in February (about 12 percent less than the mean 

monthly precipi t.9.tion) 0 At the other stations there is a sligl1t 

m:i,d-winter . inininnxrn in June and July but these seasonal variations 

in, the' rainfall r8gi1:.1e have had little human significance 0 At 

long intervals less than two inc~es of rain may fall in a month. 

Such an event is regarded as a 'drought' and it may be a minor 

calamity. In rural areas domestic vvater supplies fail if rain-

water tanks are not freql.lently replenished; dairy farmers on 

. porbus.soils find that shallow wells for livestock water dry up; 

low levels in the 3uller and Grey Rivers meaD reduced scouring 

of silt and gravel on the bars and the har[101..1J:'8 may have to be 
whi le 

worked at reduced cB:po,city a4'lG a few weel~s of dry weather induces 

a highly-inflamable concU tion in 'Che cut-over bush and in standi l1f 

~eech forests. In the late winter of 1952 there were 55 COl1se-
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outive fine nli:il1g water was ca:,C'~ce::.l in :::"orries and 

sold to some three ""b.o'.:.sBnd peo:p:::"e in rv.ra:::" are2,S and sawmL~ls 

closed because of ~he :::"ack of water :for the boilers of steam 

winches. the gold rush p~riod the severest dro was 

it1 September 1 D only 1.8 inches were recorded at 

Eokitika. every mining race in the district dried up 

and water for washing down the sl~ice boxes became so scarce 

that in the f mO:1th the q~l fr.:.ti ty of gold. shippec~ out 

of the ed. to tv!o-tdir6.s of the ave:TBge for tile 

three months. Then, in October the heavens opene:i and in 20 

22 inches of rain fe:::":. The sluic8rs Irevelled in an abundance 

of water' 4 and were ab:e to dispose of such aYl accumulation of 

wash-dirt 

bullion was 

Apart 

of Vlestland IS 

the next month tvIice the qv.qnti ty of 

ecl. 

ni&:::"l data the statistical interpretation 

e depends on the recor~ of =ive climat 0-

stations, Wes"3 ! Gre;ymoutu, Hoki"ci}~S, rIa~st and 

Jacksons , whic:C 2.1"9 locat ed less than Et mile fro::n tne sea. 

These stations have a reTI!ar~{ably high number of hours of 

sunshi ne in ion to total rainfall. ~estport, with a mean 

annual total o:f 1 has 16 hours Eore sl).nshine than 

Christohurch the rainfall is on:::"y one-third of Westport's. 

The 1840 hours recorc:.ec1 at Eoki tika closely appro8,ches the mean 

for Palmerston North (1890 hours) while Greyr:lOuth 1 the least 

sunny of the West Coast stations, receives 1735 hOLITs, more 

either Duoedin (1770 hours) or lnvercargill (1670 hot~.rs). 

Temperature conditions along -the seaboard of Westland 

are the most e i:1 I'~evv Zealand. lHean rnontl11y \vinter 

temperatures are we.rmer 8.ndsummer temperatures are cooler 

00 the eastern and southern coasts of the South =s:::"2no.. The 

annual range o:f t between the neans of the warmest 

ooilidest months is only 15 degrees F. at Hokitika compared with 

degrees church and 25 degrees at Alexandra. Only 

1 NOVember 1867. Rainfall figvres are from 
ce archives, Viellington. 
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in No~thland is there such a small annual range as in Westlan6 

and both the mean daily range ot' temperatures 8,Dd the range in 

extreme temperatures eVGr recorded are the lowest for any part 

of New Zealand. 5 Be~ween 30 an6 60 grou~d fnosts are re-

corded annually but they are not severe and screen frosts are 

almost unknown at We,stport. From a subjective in;pressioD l 

Westland does not Seem to be an area of strong 'lJinds ! despite 

its westerly exposure. This is borne out by the limited 

anemometer records of the Westport and Hokitika aerodromes 

where the IDean wind speeds of 7 illiles per hour are less than 

those recorded at most eer06romes on or Dear the west coast 

of the North Island (Ohakea and }7ew Plymouth i 1 m, p. h.). 6 

Thus from the standpoirot of pasture a:::d timber growth the 

records indicate that Westland has many cli~atic advantages and 

few climatic handicaps. Nevertheless, it should be reuembered 

that the frequency and severity of winter frosts increases 

inland while, sunshinG diminishes iQland end with elevation. 

The sunshine record of the central Grey V211ey may well be a~ 

high as that of' the coastal stations vlhi18 its maximum SUHID.e:r: 

temperatures and miniu::uTIl winter teril?eratures are undoubtedly 

more extreme, 

Local differences in climate may have ha6 a bearing on 

the historical geography of two areas in Westland. The compar-

atively low rainfall of Karamea (about 75 inches) and the ex-

cessive total for Jacksons Day (abou.t 190 1, nd::es) Day pa::-tl;y 

account for the IDodest success of the Karamea Sp8Cla.L settlement 

and the complete failure of the Jacksol1s Day settlement, both 

of which were established in 1575. The lower rainfall of the 

Grey Valley may haVe f8.o1li tate6. the grovIing and harvesting 

of oats in the 1860' sand i870's to a degree that would not 

have been possible elsewhere in 'Nestland. OertaiDly, the soils 

of the lower terraces there are less sevorely leached than 

5 ' 'See Garnier, o-o.c:~t"p,65, ~or a table of ,:Joan ranges of 
temperatures in different regions of New Zealand, 

6 . S R t ]'; --t' l' t . S''''''''~' e',if , ,-. ~,.. t 'R ' "ee ~ epor on ,"ana U l lsa lon _ vu. v L_ ,'(es'" vOBS t eglol'!, 
o}2.cH.-,-jl'ppendix j~, p.7. 
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elsewhere and they are now in process of being reclaimed for 

i ntensi ve agricul tUTe. The lower ra:' nfaL!- of the Grey and 

Inangahua Valleys meant that tr .. 9 beech j:'::;rests ther.e were more 

inflammable and that t?~ey suffered more ext 8n:::i vely at the 

hands of the gold d~ggers than t~e forests elsewhere. 

In only one place in ~estland has a local difference in 

climat e oeen r ei'lec"teo. in the movement of :9o]?1-:lcr~ion to n:ore 

congenial donditions. OVer the ~ast fifty years the mining 

townships on the Bulle2.' :::;lateau have declined steadily and some 

have been completely 2bandoned B_S miners e:3'babli,shed their homes 

in the drier, warmer and sunnier climate of the townships Ol1 the 

ne~rby coastal plai r. or at Ylestport. But the retreat from the 

cloudy, rain-drenched platea.u did Dot begin un-[;il the 1920'.'3 

when motor transport gradually extended the COal ~~nersl range 

of daily travel. 

In summary, the ffiiun <iisadv:J.ntages 0::' -G::le cliLl~:/Ge of 

Wesiland have bee~i~ -t;~e long run, the podsolisstion process 

by which all but the ;y-c·~;.t1gest soils llB-VB -been leached of 

minera2.s and, in the short r1J.n 1 the liability of co:muriicatior:s 

and capital e~uipment to destruction by ::'requem:; severe floods. 

On the credit side the climat e is more favc·~·~rP.cole to grass and 

.. tree growth than in alr!lOst 9,ny other part of the South Island 

while in the :pa.st it provided the alluvial gold miner with an 

adelluat e supply· of wa"ter except in rare spells of dro"tJ.ght. 

The Geological ReSO\lrqCe Base. 

Rock type and terrain have been the most important elem8~ts 

of the physical environment in conditioning t}18 k~nd and location 

of human activity in Westland vvhile tlls soil patterr:: bears a 

very close relation to the age and slope of the surface deposits. 

Westland contei!:1s as full a range of rock_types and geo-

logical structures as cOl.'..le. be f01Jxd in any comparable areE'. of 

New Zer::lland. T1:lO greyv!ackes Etnd argillites of the "'lah1.ta and 

Greenhmd groups j which are probably of Pre-CaTD.-orian age, may 

be. the oldest rocks iD New Zealand. 7 GraY1i t es, schist s, 

-r:-G -1 -r-. -1 ... ~ 11' Z 1 d ]) t f'" t . ". d eo ohlca Ju~a-.:; Ol "~e'N ea an, ep. 0 0Clen lIJ.C 8.1:1 

Industr'ial Researct, 1958. 
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ultrabasic intrusives 2nd a wide range of se~iffientary rocks 

of varying age anc li-~hology are all present. InCieed 7 the 

volcanics are the o,;~y i::iportant He'N Ze8.1a!.12. rock type not 

represented. A ' - . -cotJSlae:""1a,]J. e eli ve::csi ty of <.:clforms res1).l ts 

from the lithological variety anCt oomplex st:Cl~ctur8.1 histo:cy. 

There are mountains of even crestlin9 and mou~taic8 of serrate 

summit profiles, c1iss ect ed tablelands E.nc1 hill la:1c1s vihere 

successive outcrops of hard and weake:c rocks 1.1f?,Ve res1J.l t eO. i 11 

adjustment of drain8.ge to structure, Landforms, c1evelo::,ed 011 

gravels var~ from t~e flood-blains ,of the present rivers to 

high level terrace 2ur=8.ces j low undulating hills and hig!1er 

hills with' razor-De.eked :ridge,'3, steep slopes and a fine text"lITe 

of stream dissectior;. 

The Triassic gloe;y'N8.cl;:e S an c1 8.rgi 1.1 it es 'Nhicr~ l' orm the 

co:ce of the Southern l11ps s,nd schists which make. up the 

~esterc slopes are disDosed in regular alig~m9Dt on the easte~n 

margi n of Westland. 'Th8 Victoria and n:t'utl:,er Ranges and the 

central part of t~e ?2]Ja~oa Range axe composed of gracite and 

gneiss but apart ::ro::.o. these formations t~'le geological map re~ 

veals a ,most irregula::::' Q,istrib'.,ltiol1 of rock types, none of which 

dominates over large areas. Some of the ol~er rocks contain 

or contained valua-ble illi neral deposit 8. The Pre-Os.mbrian( '7) 

greywackes west of the Alyine Fault 'Ners il1trua.ec} by many 'luartz 

veins which were worll::ed far gold j notably in the foothills of 

the Victoria Range a'od 8.t IJyell but also on 8. smaller scale in 

scattered outcrops of I under'mass I rocks on the Buller coalfield 7 

near the southern enCl. of the Paparoa Range EnlCl on lV~ount Greenland 

at Ross. These ancis;1t greYNacltes getJerally form subdued summit 

forms in contrast to the serr2.te out::"ines of the moun-tains 

developed from gral1i"l;e. I\~uch of' the alluvial gold which has 

been ,recovered from the gravels must ha'le CO:-Le from the denucla-

tion of these quartz lodes but it is unlD.::ely that they supplied 

all the lowland dGPosits and a source may "oe presc.lmed in the 

alpine schists. The ultrabasic rocks w~ich are intruded in -the 

schi,3ts in the Griff'il'1 Range, between "bhe TaraYrlakau ancl Arahura 
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Rivers, wereihe ultimat e source of D8pLlrit e, the pouna::J.u, 

of the IVlaori; and tlle first mineral to oe 'ilo:dred in Westland. 

A limited area of late Crete.ceous coal measures OCC1.1J:'8 

at the southern end. of the Pe,paroa Range aDd has been worked 

since early in the twentieih century. Es,rly Tertiary coal 

measures outcrop I!lOl"8 extensively. They OCCD..T 2.t the southern 

end of the Gre;y~nouth coalfield, iD the ::ieei'ton district where 

they 'are adjacent to or overlie trle lp..1.8rtz-oearing gre;yw2cckes, 

in scattered patchesi 11 the Buller Gorge and at Oharleston and, 

most extensively of all, on the Buller coalfield where they for~ 

a partial veneer over a plateau of 'basement gl'anites and grey-

wackes. The reSO"L1.l"ces of lode gold and coal boti: occUl':-oed in 

mountainous t~rrain, a circlunstance whic~1 ~1as tlade both for 

advantages and difficulties in the C01j~'SS of mining but 1.'l'hic1:1 

has made high-al t::. ttle.e settl eme nt relat i vely more important th8,n 

in Bny 6ther area of New Zeala~d. Apart from these limited 

areas of older, mineral-bearing rocks, ~he ecoDomy of ~estland 

has been dependent on tbe reso'J.rces of the g!'Bvel deposits -

fluviatile, glacial aDd ma!'ine. :Detrital go2.d was found in the 

marine gravels ..., Y"Irl 
G'~ ;..!\. ... s::1t:c1s, iD river g:-OBvels and f'luvio-glacial 

outwash and in the seawa;:d ma!'gins of the Dorainic gravels. 

Gravel terraces 5,nc: morai t':!es carried the heaviest stands of 

timber, while the ol']ly soils StU table for 8.gricul ture have been 

the youngest alluvium of the river flats and the consolidated 

beach sands. 

The Pattern of Terrain and Soils. 

Six contrast ea. types of t er1"'ai n are mapped on F'igure 29.. 

The first three, river f190d plains, gravel te1"'races and 

moraines, ,are distinguished basically ay the age and kind of the 

deposits although eacll cat egory has characteristic surface forms. 

The other three types of terrain a!'e c18~ssified according to 

elevation and local relief. The dissected hills, (gruup 4) have 

a local relief between summits and valley floors of between 300 

and 1000 feet but they have a close. pattern of streams and little 
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residual summit surface. Some areas of moraine vlOuld come 

under ·this categor;l in terms of 10 relief but they have a 

more widely-spaced. stream pattern and extensive summit surfaces 

of smooth profile. Lo'>'.' mountains 5) have a local relief 

ng from 1,000 to 3,000 feet while in the high mountains 

(group 6) it is in excess of 3,OCO feet. SWumit profiles in 

areas mapped as lo'!! mountains are gen subdued and in the 

case of the Buller coalfield there are extensive plateau-like 

In areas mapped as mountains the summits have 

generally been fretted ion and in many cases 

are serrate. 

The soil pattern is clos re eO. to variations in the 

n. Shallow, freshly-weathered soils cover all the steep 

land on both hard rock and Tertiary sedir::Jental~ies. Although the 

soil forming process tends towards olisation the steepland 

soils are closely related to the parent from which they 

are derived. The to:'J.gh quartzose ones of the lower Tert 

coal measures in the Buller and s" weather so 

and form such sterile soils that upper limit of tree 

is generally about 2,CCC feet, and in places only 1,OOC 

feet, compared with the regional timber line of 3,000 to 4,000 

feet. 

On the lower lands three broad groups of soils may be 

re ed, the recent soils, the yell 

podsols. a The degree of leaching s with the age of 

the d and the slope. Tee s of the river 

flats are still subject to occasional r~ and despite the 

rainfall these. recent soils are not leachedo I?ley 

owe their soil profile characteristics to the deposition of 

. freshly-weathered sands and gravels rather t to processes of 

. 'soil forme.tion. AlthoD.gh deficient in , some of these recent 

soils are of moderate fertility and are the 0 soils in 

of Westland, .a· n.s. Gibbs and A.E. hlercer: '80ils and 
H.Z.', Soil Bureau :Bull.No. 2, 1950. 
A.H.lvIcliintock tEdit): A JJescrintive Atlas of New Zealand, 
ViTel ngton, 1959, Haps 12 and tr. 
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Westland which have beet: successfu.lly farmed in the past. 

The yell01N- earths are formed on the lower terraces 

in the Grey the dissected gravel ~ills and the steeper 

margins of the morainic in .south Vlestlarld. These soils 

are moderate d, we ned and of lower fertility 

than the recent soils. On the low terraces of the Grey Valley 

where ng has been less severe about 45,000 acres of this 

group, described Gibbs and Mercer as the '.Ahaura stony sandy 

loam I, have been eared from forest and grassed. Although 

much has reverted to fern and blackberry, l.~e-development is now 

proceeding it is that these I Ahauxa' soils represent 

the only potent frontier agricul tm~al expansion apart from 

the river flats. 

The third group, the gley podsols) occupy about 

850,000 acres of terraces and uncluIE;:ting or gently-

sloping moraine. These are the waterlogged counterparts of the 

podsolised 

a br own-grey or 

an impervious 

soils are exceedi 

earth group. They have a peaty topsoil, 

ess subsoil and rest on 
o 

grav 5, cemented by iron and humus.--' These 

deficient iD plant t11xbrients and are poorly 

drained as the iron pan des downwards percolation and the 

poor structure checks movement. Although wet, the 

pods support avy forest vegetatio~ except in excessive-

ly boggy sites. the plant cover in European times has 

consisted of n, sedges, peat moss and st~nted me 

Such in the bush were called f pald?li I by the 1:laoris 8,11(). 

European has extended the term to incorporate a character-

ietic plant COver, § soil type and a type of terrain - in 

a landscape term as eristic of Vlest18J1c1 as r guraland' is 

of Northland. r.2he are;;:l extent of I paldhi f has increased 

since this centu.ry for the logging of the terrace ocarp 

forests and the fires that followed, have led to 

increased wat of the soil that oDly the least demanding 

of plant Gpecies coulcl survive. 

• Gibbs and .cit.,p.13. 
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~~and Terrains. 

Although settlement in mountainous ter:cail, 112.8 beer. 

relatively more important in Westland than elsew~ere in New 

Zealand it has been localised in a very few areas. The widest 

spread of settlement hus been on the lowlands end some consider

ation must be g~ven to the varied pattern of lowland terrains 

shown on Fig.2a. ~he lowlands of Westland are more complex in 

land form and l~thology than aty other depositionsl lowland in 

New Zealand al th01.':lgh '~::-_e ::8.r-spreading fO}:est cover tends i:o 

mask the irregularities of the surface. 10c"~1 relief ranges up 

to 600 feet' and there 81"'9 lov, hills w1.th slopes of 15 to 20 

degrees. These areas ar'9 inters:;::ersec: 'Ni t~: r:ea!'-level surfaces 

where, for distances of up to four miles, gradients are no more 

than 1 in 150. '1'11e varied s1Jrface for'TIs 2l"e the result of the 

complex history of deposition and dissection t~at has occurred 

since 'the elevatioh of the .So"\xthe!'D Aln,s net Papal'oa Range bega~1 

in early Pleistocene times. 

The basement of the 1,Vesl;lard lowland.s id fOFmed of iat e 

Tertiary bedS bu't c;~_ese fors the s'),riace only locally, snch 

as the southern end of tte ?apRroa Range, 2,t :Big IJELl:::! Hill Des.!' 

Kumara and on the C08.S~ between Charlest.on aDd P-<).neJraii-ri. In 

the Waimea hills and the New River Vailey the Tertiaries are 

mantled with glacial and river gravels enC near Cbarles'ton by 

marine gravels. El).t in elll tl:.ese areas they are exposed 8S 

cliffs in the stre.s)il v8.11eys wl1ere the "bluish ':~uc1stones were 

known as 'blue-tott0I1' by the alluvial l:litlel~. 

More extensive e,re the closely-dissected gravel hills 

which ar~ importan~ landforms in the Grey-InRngahua depression. 

They are composed of a graVel-conglomerate, stained rusl;y-trown 

w{Sh prolonged ie2.c~-:bg. ~0hey Vlere known to the allUVial 

gold miner as the 'OL1 i"jat) Gravels' and 'N8J:'S considered by 

hi"rn to be not1-altriferou8. As the Southern Alps rose rapidly 

in 'the e:~lrly Pleis'Goc3ne a flood of these gravels filled the 
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Grey-InElngahua depl"ession to a possible c1e~·r~h of 5,000 
~ 10 Ieeto 

To-day the eVen-cl'esiBd ,'31lli.wi ts of this old daposi tiot'Jal sltC'face 

rise to a general l-:.eight of between 1,OOD Etl'Jc1 1,300 feet but 

dissection has produced a maze of ridges. Only scatt ere,} 

portions of the m:iginal surface remain and 2,Y'e :Larked by boggy 

openings in the fOl"8St. Valley slopes ra:cge fr.om 12 to 20 

degrees , although ridges are 8G1(:'0:r; mor's thal: 6,00 feet above the 

streams. The main vE;.lleys are terraced 8.nd received a partial 

infilling of your:,ger gravels when )}ieamont :Lce adv8.nced near to 

or on to these hill.s. The stream beds and tel'l"aCeS, accoro.ingly, 

have been worked for gold but, because o£ the low per acre 

volume of merchantaiJle timberl th,,, forests have re2:Jair:en 

virtually intact ex;ce~)t for local clist·).r~o8.n.ce by gold mim~rs, 

The moraines and high level terraces are the legacy of 

two late Pleistocs[9 glac~ations, in the last of wbich four 

separate advances 01 the ice have been recognised. 11 The 

Westland moraines are the most impres3~vc de~ositiona~ ~eatures 

resul "ting fromg18,cie.~ioD i~: Yiew Zeal:;',r.d ewe. 1:1 t:o o1iher part 

of the country do 1101'2.1 t~es for;::} s'_lOh sigDiI'icEH1t landforms. 

They range in heiBht ~rcD i0e feet Dear the sea coast to 1,300 

feet at Waiuta 1;1 tte north and almost 2,000 feet at the base of' 

,·the Southern .Alps ~Jet',veet1 the ~,h-3.iho and Cool'.: Biverr;3.T'he 

,morainic landforms va:cy from 1 OV'I , closely-Jr'::~_cec1, l':.1).IQ":I:ocky rices'e.s 

as found to the north of Lake Brunner anj bet~eeD Zoktika and 

Ross, to widely-spaced, gect::"3!~slo:Jing ric~ge8 wi t11 i nt erv3'(J2..ug 

flat surfaces and ·boggy 11.0110','18. In SOl~th \Vestl2.nc1 comparati'lely 

steep slopes occ'JX where hig'h morainic hills axe intersected oy 

modern rivei vallcY2. Thus, while slopes of ::"es8 ttan 5 degrees 

,are common, locally they may l~m".b·e from 1C to 20 degrees. From 

Hoki tika sou.thwarCie TQoc::.'aiL,e ext e~,d 8 almost -'co '~he sea and from 

the Waitaha River to beyond Er~ce 3ay it forms prominent coastal 

clifJ,'1. WIost of the ll:}kes of ',vest::"and, which 8.rId so' much to its r< 

,10'B..:P.,sll:C;,?;B,t8! 'lJ:'ho Geology of the Reef ton ,Subdivision', N.Z. 
Geoloe:ical SllTVOY .Bull.~~.8.56, 1957, pp.24 and 58. 

11'J!Iaxwell Gage and H,:P. Sup;g,1te: 'Glacial ChI'oGology of the New 
Zecl.lancl T'1ej,st OCOl1 Cl', 1]1.1.11. Ge.2.l.~_~'~oc. Ag8rtc~ Vol. 69, May 1958, 
pp.58S-59u. 
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scenic attractioos, occupy hollows in ~oral~es or occupy former 

ice hollows and 8,::'8 lJB.rtly dan:med by rr:o::'a~~1es. As tbe piedmont 

and valley glaciers were important agents in transporting 

alluvial gold [\nd 5 . .'3 "che ne::" -:;1:lat er streans would concenl:;rgt e the 

metal which W8.S wi5ely-::1i!::semi:12.t eO. i t1 the moraines, the zone to 

the west of the formsr ice limits is of critical importance i~ 

the historic.al [,'803rE<r/uy of "tvestland. 

The 1terrac8s' of 1ffestland are presu,nec1 to be cObstructiolJa:' 

surfaces formed largely of ou.twash gravels deposi tec1 beyo:1(~ tce 

ice limits duri ng times of . ~ 1 2 lC8'8.QVances. In interglacial 

periods these surfaces Vlere terraced when 2tl"'eE,;,!)s cut valleys 

into them. In later adva~ces of the ice these valleys were 

partially infilled with fresh out,vas~" gravels I only to be terrace 

again when down cu.-;"ci ng re81).1"-9(1. Gravel deposition extended far 

beyond the limi-'us of t~~e ice 8.r::d during the per,ultimate glacia-

tiot1 (the ·VvaimE'~')_l1gat1r stage of Gage arld Suggate~ vast Q1).a:Jt::-!;ios 

of gravel must have IJe9;'1 trar.spol"'ted a.oym a valley some JOO feet 

above the present 3uller River, to form the extensive high level 

terrace deposits of the 3uller coast plaiD. Che result has been 

to give a step-like chnracter to the lo';;lE\tlc1 landscapes, the 

heights of successive terrace levels v8.l"'ying from 20 feet to as 

much as 500 feet. 

The maxin:u;u heig?;.:g of the terrace gravels is about 1,000 

feet at the base oi' the motlt1tains in the ay Valley, 1,200 

feet in the Inangah"c.:.a V2lley and 700 feet in the Buller coast 

plain. To the north of Hokitika th:rougho',:,:!; the Westland lowlal::lcls 

at least two high level tel"'race surfaces can rje recog:'2ised alove 

the present river flats. In many cases t~oree SUC!1 suri'aces Bre 

apparent and more rarely, four. :Jovlr.cutting into tbe ceposi ts 

of the last glaCial advaD:::: e on the Ikat:1at'J.2 Ple,i;'] has proGue ed 

a remarkable sequence of six terraces ',vithin all altitudinal range 

of 120 feet but such 1'ro1ific ·steppingl in the landscape is rare. 

;1:1:1 the Grey Valley Lldivid.ual terrace surfaces extendi ng for 

12. ('lln'''' t . ,.) E::>58. e. op ci t. , p:p. 6 2-66. 
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three or four miles a::ce large Gnol)gh to have 8.clluired the term 

'plain' ,especially when the original vegetation was of an open 

character, thus the Ohi netaki t9Jd, Ikamatua and I,laimai P18.i ns. 

Gradient~ on the older terraces c8ry from about 1 in 48 on the 

Craigieburn Pakihi j a surface formed in the ~.'!aimaungan glacial 

stage, to about 1 in 53 on the lilaimai Plait}, constructed in an 

early advance of the last glaciation. On the Ohinetakitaki 

Plain and between ICuEl9.ra and the sea, both s"Lu'faces rescl.lting 

from the last major advance of the ice, the gradients are only 

about 1 in· 150. Soil Clt:8.1itieE! deteriorate I'lith elevation. 

The older and higher the terrace the more prolonged has been 

the. leaching and the more waterlogged the soil. The margins 

of tllese terraces have been the principal sourde of alluvial 

gold While the extensive sl)yfs,ces themselves provided the bulk 

of the timber cut iD Westland before atout 1940. 

The floodplains of the present riVers in Westland nowhere 

form wide expanses of lov/-lying terrain but aI'e widely scattered 

from Karamea in the noI'th to the Cascade Valley in the south. 

North of Hold tika the flooc1.plai n8 are narrow ribbons where modern 

streams have cnt into the outwash deposit of the last glaCial 

advance. From Eokitilm southwards the river flatB occur in moI'e 

ext.ensi vepatches up to eight miles wide and 1)-9 to twelve miles 
'1.-.-

from the mouptains to the sea. ~hey are wide at the base of 

the mountains and narrO'?! seaw8.rds between hills of moraine. The 

flig~bs of terraces chaI'acteristic of the north do not occur here. 

It has been suggested that the alluvi1.1.ll1-filled l~iver valleys of 

South Westland represent areas where the ice was thicker during 

glacial advances and where little or no moraine was deposited. 13 

Since the val~eys were last occupied by ice or by glaCial lakes 

the riVers have infilled the former hollo1.'!8 1.vith greyvracke shingle 

~n~ fertils schist-derived sands • 

. FoyIT' types of flooclplain sites can be recognised, each 
" 

having its characteristic vegetation association. First are the 

13 ··T~r· 11 ~ R 1-' ""lJ tt ,nib G 1 ' [. :V. ':: e maD .'J.nCl I ... , .il -8 ~J. _e eo oC;Y of 'elle 1:!est Coast 
from Abur Head to :ilford Sound'. Part 11. Iln'ns.R.S.N.Z. 7 

Vol.12 Pt 3 D 10~2 ' ,. ,-8c.-"c,p.202. 
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rivers w~ich splay out from narrow rock-bound gorges i~ ~l~e, 

unstable, shingle bed:3. l.~ost rivlors iD ·:/e8·~::'-:c-:r::c. are lCfHied 

wi th debris and 11m'l it'; iJL'8.ic.eo strea:Ls 7:;2ic::~ f:ce :!.uem~ly alter 

in relation to tr18 size of river 'cecl -but l"iv(:ceJ T~Lse rar:Ldly with 

the onset of rain aDQ are ject to flash floods when warm 

spring rains fall e ice aDd snow. Under pri~itive 

conditions an unstGJJle vegets"0iot:.' of -tu.sGoe;\: gra,ss18r.:d establishec 

on islands in the wi~er river beds bu~ with 3uropean settlement 

the iDtroduced broom L}8.8 lars::e::"y tE-Ieen its TJl~;cG in North 

Vfestland. 

The seco:cc1 type of f'loodplain site cor,l~=Tises the grb.V(3':"_Y 

soils which, because of their ~ermeability OT liability to 

episodic flooding, e2.:cried a primitive V(3{:Gta'~ior:: 0:: light totRrs 

forest In.t.~.r~~x_~.c1',;!i tb t·c.ssoek grasses. '~i:irdly, ::C.:::'e the deep 

permeable soils which TIeTe originally covered with denssr stands 

of ribbonwood, matai j tota~B and kahikatea forest. Fourthly 

were, and to a large extent still are, covered in kahikatea swe~}J 

forests or in mat11J'::-':I? sc:::,uo or flax. From the l:rol:i tik8. V8.l1ey to 

Bruce Bay the swampy soils lie to the seE,VlS.~'C: :?larg'in in each 

river valley leaving t~8 drier soils, and tt~s the settled areas, 

on the inner mare;in of' each v2.1ley plain. Fro:u Eruee Bay south

wards the. floodplains B.re slL1os'~ entirely wa-cerlogged and the 

only areas of pel"i1!earJle soils are on the levees along 'the main 

rive~s and on old beach ridges. 

The Forest Cover. 

When the white Ban first caDe to Westland the forest 

extended in an al'clOst unbroke:~ T;"".ntlE fro"l the cOSl,stlin8 to the 

alpine snowfields 8xd glaciers. After e.lmost one hundred years 

01' ::;ettlemel1'~) :t'ores'c is still the dominant sl~rface cover • .Altho'U,gh 

great j.nroad~J have :Jeer.. mRde i r..to the mercha:1table timber s:anc.1s 

or; the lowlands of :1or"ch 'r,restland, man IS }m::)::1,:;t 1.'1:3.S bee:~ sl::"ght 

compared w::..th his almost total destr~ction of the lowland forests 
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in other parts of New Zealand. At first t~e forest was re-

garded as an encl.,ljDbr8,tlce rE)ther than a reSOlU'C e ; it checked 

exploration, delayed settleuent and so handicapped the prospector 

in his search for gold that there was an interval of 45 years 

between the first discBvery on the Buller River 2nd the last 

discovery of a major ore body at \Vaiuta. 

Al.though gi vi r,s the su},erficial impres sion of uniformity 

the forest is seen on closer inspection ,t'o form a mosaic of an 

almost bewildering complexity of tree species, each characteris-

tic association be~ring a close relation to the pattern of 

terrain, soils and underlying rock type. Regional and local 

differences in the character of the forests have been significant 

to human geography only since the growth of a tinoer export 

industry in the 1890's. Since that time the species composition 

of the forests, their volume of timber per ac:<::'e and their re18.-

tive accessioility have been determining facto:<::'s in the location 

of the industry. rlle rraoris and the pionee:<::' explorers , with 

their acute concern for food supplies, were v)ell 8.Vlare th8.t the 

podocarp fo.rests suppo:cted a more abundant uird lj.fe than the 

beech forests. The gold miner was little conce:<::'ned with the 

variety of forest ~ypes for, regardless of species, there was 

an abundance of timoer for Dis needs all aUOll't hiLl. The pioneer 

farmer, however, recognised t~e varying density of forests on the 

river flats and, taking the line of least resistance, settled 

first on the areas of lighter totara forest ar.'.d riboomvood scrub. 

The first attempt to descrioe and map the forest ty?es of a large 

part of Westland was made by Charles Douglas, a reconnaissance 

explorer in the late nineteenth century. His unrivalled know-

ledge of SouthWestL,ncl vias distilled in a D3.nu:Bcript 'Timoer 

Reconn~issance Map' of the area south of the Hokitika River,14 

a valuable document which has gathered dust in a Lands and 

Sl,l:rvey Department s8,Ie, virtually unknown for at least sixty year::", 

14. 'Timber Reconnaissance l\Iap', 1\1.8. in Dept. of Lands and 
Survey, Hokitika, 1/73, n.d. Although not signed by 
Douglas the cartographic style and hanclV!ri tin£; are 
:undoubt erlly hi_8 ~ 



.A comprehensive vie'.'] of the forest s 

await the recent TI12.ppi ng by the ional Forest 

Hypotheses aocounting for the distribution 

have been ad",ranced by I-IollmvElY. 16 

9 

nd has to 

15 

The map Fig.3a is an attempt; t;0 define or 

f'orest types although H can scarcely hit;t the 

of 2.ooal associaticn:;s. ed on .J.,-cue er's 

field observations j 0:) 'bhe map by Ohar2.es D and on 

desoriptions by Holloway. The most clearly defined unit is t~e 

lowland podocarp reg:co~: v/hich extends from the nga River 

to the Taramakau vii th El. few protrusions nOJ~th the 

d 

River. In these forests, and in ~he mountain forests to the east, 

beech species do not OCC1IT exce~t for a local ch 

Douglas in the hea.dwa";;81's of the );ahitahi Rivel'. It 18 nOVl 

widely accepted tha~ the absence of beech is a legacy 6f e ice 

ages when no forest 8 s-~1rvi ved in Westlanci on lov:, 

coastal sites in the fa~ ~orth. As beech seed catbot be "l' .., 

c.lsper~~ec~ 

by birds or by wine over great distances it is a sloW co2.onissr. 

cause of the high ice-bound passes to the east beech c not 

advance into centr:=:l Westland froIn Canter-uv.ry b'l::t cn13' fro!:). t;he 

south and north. o.n the other h::it1G! the podoctc'.,'rP and eaved 

species can be spreE,:; by bird.s or wi.nd over cOlJsic1erable snces 

and oould therefore cy.ickl;y reoc::;'-~:py the l.':.~nj ::O:Lo':'Jing c ie 

amelioration. Rirnu,-'cI-.le principe,l rrerob.a:.:tn::'::.G 'citlber species ~ 

is the physi ognomic dO:ll:' i18.nt on the terraces ,'H1d Des of 

~he central podocer~ regi8n. It is intercixed wi~h miro Bnd 

Hall's totara and -,~j."CL TIl2,ny L9,rc.~Nood SyeCie8~ l1ot201y 

and quintinia~ Locally, on the wettest soil8 1 l'inu s :pass 

• A summary description of the Westland fOl'eets is pU.blisl"ed 
in S.E.Masters, J.T. HolloVlay Rnd P,J. 'le~n s:'?le Nations,:!. 
Forest Survey; of :,Yew Zee,land, 1955 2 Vol.':::, ':::'he Indigenous 
'Worest Resource.::, ,,:' ',T;:.."" ?'eAl.,,..,ij ':"e"1'"""'l-i 110'tol-' ~la'J-7 r~lAe -I"Ol'es+ '-- ..... "-' ..... --'--'~ w __ 'c __ t, ... L.l~, It _ ..J..,~ b . "" J, Cl ... LJ..J,. ... 

type maps coverinG areas of Tl:erch2,ntab:!'e forest have been 
pre)Jared in mcll1usc:-iri; cn2.y and are not p·.lclished. 

16· J • T•Ho:J..loway: '2oresi;s and Olimates in the ;~;o'Lrth 
Zealand', Trans.R.S.K.Z., Yol.82, 1954, PD.329-409. 
Ecological Classi:ication of the Forest Types of th~ d 
PoCi.ocEl,rlJ Region', ~2 z. Jour-n. Forestry, Vol. 7, No.1, 1954, 
pp.22-33. 
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into silver pine l -chen il1~o st'J.ntea. 8ilvei~ Dine - mat1uka stands 

and finally into o}Jel1 b,Og80 On t~le 8,r:'~~1vi8.1 soils of the river 

flats riTl.lu gives second ple,ce to other po:loc0.rps. T}]ere are 

totara stands on tl18 most permeable 80ils 2,U:: Ir12.ta:'-ksaikatea 

stands on the deeper well-drained soils b~t seldom were ttere 

dense stands of rr;e::'°c~le.[;ta-Gle t:'2oer. The SWS.lll'l forests of the 

alluvial soils COL1sisto= 81most pure stand.q of kahikatea, some 

of which contained Ve:cy 11igh densities of T.2il2.ing timber. 

The forests of the mountain zone 'bo t~i.e esst of the 

lowland podocarp forests consist of broadlsaved hardwoods with 

a local podocarp elemont. Rata and kamahi are the domin~nt 

hardwoods formir..g a dense jungle-like cover. S:he podocarps 

are rimu and miro 8,-G lor! al ti tudes ana lmi:':avla.lca (mountai 11 ced!:ix) 

and Hall's totara 2."t higber ~ev81s, l'hey do not I'orm a c8nopy as 

on the lowlands hut are widely sp~cedJ o~d and massive trees. 17 

lro the north Elm} south of these tVlo 06nt!:'al :E'orest typeEl 

beech is the domi n8,nt 2~")'3ctes I occurring eitl':er in pc,l:re stSJi::':S 

or intermingled 1;'JitL poctocsrp 8X1Q broadleav8c. t~C'e8s. The hill 

and mountain forests are :argely oeech with a scattering of 

podocarps at lower level s . Silver be eC~l is no:clJally 'che 'b imb er-

line species, occuPY:~t1g situations analogo',:8 to tde rat8-}~aIi1ahi 

forests of the central alpin8 slopes. LIolll1tain 1Jeecl:, which 

occupies montane siteE; or: the eastern slopes o~ oche 301.1thern 

Alps, in Westland 110rm!'J.lly 

Red beech, which is poorly represented in South West land by a few 

relict stands, is an extensive and aggressive species in the 

north. It occurs on ;C'8cent alluvium ano. o~~ 10'."e1' gravel terraces, 

usually in associe:i.;iol1 with rimu. Hexd oeech, \'!llic;'l does not OCCUi: 

in South Westland i3 widely distributed in the north on the 

higher terraces a~d lower hill s:opes. 

Between the lowla~tpodocarp forests of central Westland 

17" IIollovva.y con::1id.ers these trees to be l'"'elJcs of 8. once-flo1J~rish
ing'montane podocc"r}, forest where regen(:n~c:tion ef'fectively 
ceased about A.D.1200 owjng to a fall in t8m~)[3rat'_;,re. 

18 
'HolJ.O\Ilety: 'Forests and Cltmates in the S011:~l-l Island', o:).cj.t. 
pp. Jt16 anti 392. 
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and the pure beecll Ol"eets of the northerr.;,,~cc1 sOFtllern 

mountains there occv.r t',','o zcnes \/./11ere arps are dominant 

but with a 1 ~DcomiDg beech e the river valleys. 

One is on the coast plain and c :i:'roTn the Pa:i:L::lga 

River to Valley. In the caru,s were 

numerous in the coast forests from to 3arryt ov.rtl and 

on the Grey 'Cerr2,ces as far north 8.8 the AhEi.ura River. 

The presence of beeoh OD oertain a oils suggests an 

I invasion' of the 'O~AOO~~l) 8~e·as by ~ _ 1- _ C:.J. J.. 10...... -..... ~on OI 

the more beech species. ' North of Aha'Ll,::ca the lovilland 

fo:t;'ests are beach forests with representation 

of podocarps on local sites. ~here orest has been d~s-

turbed by , flood, fire or t er-ci.1.tting there has 

usually e regeneraticn ~ntc p~re beach pole stands. 

Where the terrace ocarp stands have been fe and burnt, 

svvampi ng of soil by rising water table has prevented any 

forest ion but on undulating or na., where 

podocarp was d~sturbed by d miners, the regeneration 

of sqrub hardwoods sueD 8_8 k~unahi 2:1C"l i sometimes 

formed dense 

Above 

sub-alpine 

·undisturbed. Exc 

this century it 

s. 

ne the pre-Eul'opean vegetati on of 

~ Sl1O'.'vgrass atld ShrtJ.D field remains virt1).ally 

for a brief period the '0 

not been grazed by domestic ~nima~s. The 

open vegetation, D 0':1 tlle timberline has ce!3 into two 

categories in 'Eog vegetation' inc both the oyen 

flax and swalUyS of allv_vial flc 8 and the more 

extensive areas of I I fern-sedge n. Tile only 

~other openings in the forest were the patches grassland and 

.. fernland, sometimes mix:eo. i7:.th scattered troes and scrub, which 

grew on t he most e soils of the river s and on some 

of the 
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It is p088i~le that the extent and character of some 

of these pakihi aDO. grassland patches at the tiYDe of Euro:gean 

settlement may have owed something to human ageucy. Hollov!ay 

statei· 'tbere are reasonable grounds for SUs99cting that many 

of the open bogs of to-clay, particularly the drier pakihi, owe 

their present condition to repeated burnil1~ 
1 ( 

over many centuries! . 

He points. out that eVen during short spells 0:;:' fine 'weather the 

pakihi becomes highly i tlflammable. Rigg, in a s-cl.'.dy of the 

Westport pakihi , admits the possibili t;,{ of n",ori fires but doubts 

whether the openi ngs origi nat ed from the bn:cl1i i10: of a primeval 

sl'lver ~l'ne mat1U~- ~n~~~~ 20 1.; - ~ "'::~O,J 1. v _ ,---;:J I.J Q Julius van Baast, who visited the 

central Grey Valley in 1860, descl~ibed several :)8.tc11es of open 

vegetation on tbe flocdplain and terrace levels. His party 

'walked for several miles over 'swampy grounds once covered with 

dense forest, as WaF] )rovec1 by the )reS8l1Ce in thera of numerou.s 

stumps of large burnt trees', 21 This aP:)8.rently refers to the 

floodplain level of the Grey River. Haast described the ~estDort 

pakihi· as boggy ground, covered in stunted LDElt11.Um Bnd, fern j but 

'±'ormerl;)r occupied by fOl'est trees, of vvhich the prostrated 

t ,., 1 1 1 ~~" ,. - --' ~ , 22 n~nKS are on y la~~ uQL'leu . 

In view of the increasing evidence from many parts of 

New Zealand of the role of ?~ori fires in altering the vegeta-

tion cover, it is not il'1probable that fiTOS 11 t 1)y hunting 

parties in dry periods had some local effect on the forests of 

Y{estland and that they at least extended tLle n3."Cl) . .r:a.l patches 

of open .vegetationo This hypothesis seems "lOTS 8.pplicarjle to 

the grass and fern vegetation of the floodplai~s than to the 

-caajority of the paldhi 2,1~eas. The l'~iWl~i u.sell the gravel river 

1 c . 
:7. Holloway: I J\n Ecological Classific:::lt i on of the Forest r.rypes 

I of Whe Westland POdOCaT) Region', op.c1t. ,1'.30 . 

. 20oHelen Rigg: 'An Ecological Survey of the J?21dhi Lands of the 
West port :DiBtrict', Uul vers! ty of N. Z .Theses in Botany"!' 
Canterbury University College, 1951, p.12. 

21. . . . T '. n , • 

JUl:Ll13 von !{a:=tst~ B.oport 01 a Topogra"l[ncal 2.nd Geological 
~~xplorat ion of the \i!estel~n District s of the nelson Province, 
ITew3e.=11~1t1d, Nelson, ""1861 ,- p.40. 

') ') 

~.,' ibid., p.149 
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beds as his routev'r~',y,j ".ne1. he {lUnted 'oirds on the river flats 

but there would have lJ(jen little inducement to go up On to the 

paldhi terraces. Siil1il'?:c bog formations on the higher parts of 

the South West land moraj.l1Gs are encircled by almost impenetraole 

thickets of silver Dine and mal'lVlm and are 1ilO::"8 lH:ely to be 

the result of natural conditions of impeded ~rain2ge. It is 

improbable that the l~aori hunter would seek out l.wrewarding 

hunting grounds when ·~he lilOst abundaut bil~c::. life Y1c.S on the 

coastal lagoons and on the river flats. 

The patches of open vegetaiion in the forest were not 

so significant to the ei:Lrly settlement of Vlestle.Dd as were the 

patches of native forest in the grassland environment of 

Canterbury. The fern and grass openings in the rtv.9r flats 

were the first areas to be farmed in Westlanc1 and those in the 

Grey Valley and at LaJce :Srunner had attracted .,:1, few pastoral 

settlers before 1864. The significance of these people in the 

settlement pattern was very soon lost in the flood of gold 

diggers. Nevertheless, the speed with which the farmlands of 

the central Grey V~tlley were turned to gro·:.' food for the mi ners 

ah9. the packmen' s horses was due to tl1e absence of the dense 

i'orest cover. The :)akihi areas 9 01:1 the other hand, appear to 

have had no effect on the pattern of settlement. It was clear 

b~ from the start that they would ~ most difficult to farm but 

they did sometimes prove to be convenient sites for mining 

·reservoirs. On the :tv.ller coa,st ;?lain and on the coastal 

terraces between Hokitika and Greymouththe pakihi lands were 

worked for gold but this had nothing -Co do with their vegetation 

~over. Despite their absence of forest the Oharleston and 

Add:bsons pakihis were among the last goldfields to be developed 

in the 1860's. 
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Physica.l Regions. 

A division of Westland into physioal regions has been 

made on Fig. 2b. The areas have been delimited principally 

in terms of terrain contrasts but the presence of mineral 

deposits has also been taken into account. A brief 

description of the physical aspect of each region will 

provide an indication of the varied combinations of opportunit

ies end handicaps which have conditioned the course and pattern 

of settlement. 

(1) The Xaramea LowJands consist of' a core ef the narrow but 

fertile flooplains of , the Karamea and Wanganui Rivers and a 

bordering strip of consolidated sand hills soma sixteen miles 

long. In addition this region has two large peat swamps, 

areas of gravel terraces about 200 feet above the floodplains 

and dissected hills of Tertiary marls, sa.ndstones and limestones. 

The area has one of the lowest rainfall totals in Westland and 

it is probably the mildest area on the South Island west ooast. 

The subtropioal paspB~um grass occurs in pa.st'llres and,. lemon 

trees regu~ly bear good crops. 

(2) ,The Bulla:!:' Coalfield occurs on the Papahaua Range, the 

northward extension o~ the anticlinal structure of the Paparoa 

Range •. In the oentral B~d northern portion it has gently

eloping, pla.teau-like surfaces between 2,000 and 2,500(' feet 

with occasional eminences of about 3,500 feet in Mounts 

.William, Frederick and Augustus. The region consists of 

granites, gneiss and greywackes capped, over about half of the 

area, with a thin veneer of e~ly Tertiary coal measure6, 

usually no more than about 200 feet thick. ~he timberline 

is low and bare rook er stunted sub-alpine sC~lb,ooV9r8 more 

than half ~he region. On the uplands slopes of less than 

ten degrees are common but the plateau is cleft by the gorges 

of the Waimangaroa and Ngakawau Rivers which are 1,300 feet 

deep in places. A long and remarkably regular slope seawards 

probably marks a monoolinal flexure, for a few steeply-dipping 

coal-measure remnants are preserved at the m~n of the coastal 
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plain and were the of mining operations on the 

coalfield. Compared with settled areas in Westland 

the olimate ia singularly unattraotive. Gales are frequent 

and the rainfall is more twioe as heavy as on the nearby 

coast plain. In the north, between Ngakawau and Mokihinui, 

the surface is oonsiderably lower and the hills are less than 

1,000 feet. 

(3) The Northern Mountains is a poorly-mapped area of oomplex 

struoture and relief. No popular name oan be assigned to the 

area e.:n<;apart from some quartz and !;111uvial gold mining at 

Lyell and;oooasaional prospecting elsewherejthe region has had 

almost no human It is a deeply-disseoted land 

of youthful gorges but with evidenoe of oil'que glaoiation at 

higher levels. Inland the gre.ni tic Mount Radiant, stormy and 

Glasgow Ranges rise to 4,700 feet. Pre-Qamb»ian (7) grey\vacke~ 

and argillitea also ocour and the coastal portion consists of 

high hills of Tertiary limestones and mudstones rising to 

2,000 feet near the oontact with the older rocks& Cliffs, 

several hundred feet 

and Mokihinui Rivers 

in the 1880's they 

to land travel. 

front the sea between the Wanganui 

until an inland bridle tr~ck was formed 

ively sealed off the Karamea lowlands 

(4) The BullaI' Ooast Plain. This is a synolinal structure 

floored with Tertiary beds and veneered with marine and river 

~rave18. At its widest at Cape Foulwind, where granite and 

gneiss of the undermass are exposed at the surfaoe, the plain 

is eight miles wide. At its narrowest between Granity and 

,Nikau it is merely Q strip of consolidated sand dunes about 

200 yards across. The terrain elements of the region are 

the sand dunes which line most of the coast1 narrow ribbons 

of alluvial :flats which amount tOSOlll.6 8,000 acres and gravel 

terraces whioh oocuPY most of the region. South of the Buller 

there is an extensive belt of undulating country,about 200 

feet above sea level, with many lOIN parallel ridges composed 

of marine gravels with intervening swampy hollows and sluggiSh 

creeks. Inland there is a prominent step of 250 feet to 
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a. high terraoe surfaee at 500 to 600 feet extending back to 

the ranges. Immediately seaward of this terrace edge is a 

prominent line of old gold workings. The soils on most of 

the Buller coast plain are groundwater podsols with well

developed iron pans. Perhaps on(9~half of the area was covered 

in an open pakih1 vegetation at the time of European settlement, 

the highest proportion of non=foreated vegetation in any lowland 

region of Westlande The t~ber·stands were largely removed 

early this oentury and the cut-over has been repeatedly firsd 

BO that today the BullaI' coast plain presents the most open 

and dI'llb scenery in W.estland. The BUlleI' River, deapi te t.he 

handicap of the gravel bar at its mouth, offered one of the 

very few relatively safe harbours on the west ooast, the 

northerly aspeot and the projection of Oape Foulwind giving 

. substantial protection from heavy swell. 

(5) The Baller Valley runs transversely to the igrainf of the 

country and the present river bed. is deeply entrenched in a 

picturesque gorge cut through granite, limestone eJ?d breccia 

whioh in plaoes stand out as towering bluffs. About 500 feet 

above the r±ver there are indioations of an older, more mature 

valley oontaining high-level gravels and morainic boulders. In 

the oentral part of the valley near Inangahua there are pakihis 

on this surfaoe about El, thousand feet above sea level. The 

moat difficult part of the gorge to traverse was the stretch 

between Lyell and the junction with the Maruia River. Although 

the Buller Valley was the first thoroughfare in Westland to be 

used by the white man, the railway linking Westport with 

Inangahua was not completed until 1943, the last railway to be 

opened in Westland. 

(6) The l"unakaiki Tertiary Hill Oountry wafi termed the I Brighton 

Flateau· by Hendarson2~ but as the town of Brighton has 

22. J. Henderson: 'Geology and Mineral Resources of the Reef ton 
TIistrict', N.Z. Geological Survel ~l. N.S. 18,1917, p.36. 
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disappeared without even leaving its name on the modern map, 

the title of the one mile topographical sheet covering this 

area has been adopted a.s a regiona.~ name. Structurally the 

area. is a continuation of the l3ullersyncline and although the 

surf~ce appears uniform from a distance, in fact it is exceedingl~ 

broken. South of the Totara River the gentle terrain of the 

Buller coast plain merges into an area of irregular relief 

composed of gravel-capped ridges and closely-slJaced valleys 

with exposures of Tertiaxy eoal measures, clays and limestones. 

Further south limestone and sandstone predominate forming a 

wild coastline where cliffs tower 400 feet auoiTe:,' the reef-

lined shore. Inland the main streams are entrenched in 

vertiesJ.-wa1led canyons while small streams cUsappeex into the 

limestone. Summit heights range from 600 to 2,000 feet. The 

best description of the terrain is prob~bly that on the official 

topographical map wher.a the topogra}?hsr, on giiling up the 

apparently hopeless task of drawing contours v has written irough, 

jumbled country, heavily timbered, rocky knobs BJld deep holes, 

no defined ridges. 123 

(7) The Ear~ytown Flats is a narrow region ten miles long and 

one and a half miles across at ita widesto It consists of a 

shingle beach ridge backed by swampy alluvium and by a line of 

dissected gravel terraces at 200 and. 500 feet elevation. 

(8) The Paparoa Range is a fault shattered anticlinal structure 

and one of the dominating surface formeo! north Westland. 

Longtitudinal valleys divide the mountains into thre.ereughly

parallel ridges whose bars, jagged peaks range from 4,000 to 

almost 5,000 feet. The northern and central portions consist 

of granite and gneiss while in the southern portion greywackes 

form rather lower and less serrate crests. Main valleys such 

as the Big River and Otutu River are U shaped and clearly 

modified by ice while at higher levels there are many cir~ues 

23. New Zealand Provisional One Mile JIi~p, Sheet, S. 37, 
Pu:nakaiki . 
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artdtarna. In the southwest the Paparoa Range meets the sea 

in a wild, rocky coast while in the north and wewt the tree 

line ascends to 4,000 feet in places, its upper limit in 

Westland. 

(9) . The Victoria Range Foothills together with the Victoria 

and~runner Ranges are an anticlinal structure similar to the 

Paparoa.Range. The foothill region is distinguished by its 

lower elevat.ion (2,000 to 3,000 feet), by its smooth sununit 

profiles in contrast to the jagged granite peaks to the east, 

and by its rock types. The region is composed mainly of 

aneient greywackes through which auriferous Quartz lodes have 

been intruded. There are also remnants of Tertiary coal measures 

and,on some plateau surfaees, a veneer of glacial gravels. 

(10) The Victoria and Brunner Ranges are similar in structure 

and surface form to the Paparoa Range except that they consist 

wholly of granite. The pyramidal slunmi ts are of striking form 

and there are many sharp pinnacles and savage crags. 

(11) The M~ruia VaIle;y: occupies El. no:rth-trending syncline 

roughly-parallel to. but narrower than the Grey-Inangahua 

depression .. Above the fIoodplain level are terraces of river 

gravels and lacustrine silts and sands which pass into steeply= 

dipping Tertiary beds on the margin of the valley. 

(12). The Greymouth Coalfield lies at the end of the southward

plunging Paparoa anticlinee .AI though the northern portion of the 

coalfield is as mountainous as any pext of the Paparoa Range 

and the southern part has low hills or flat terraces, the 

preeence of coal measures beneath this varied surfaee justifies 

its recognition as one region. North of the Grey River the 

highest elevation is Mount Davy (3,410 feet), while to the south 

of the.riverthe creseentic loop of limestone forming the Kaiata 

·and Twelve Apostles Ranges rises to between 1,100 and 1,400 

feet. Differential erosion of tilted beds of varying resist-

anC9 is mora apparent in the surface forms of this region 

than in any other part of Westland. Precipitous cliffs have 

developed on limestone, sandstone and conglomerate rocks 

proo.ucing a more irregular surface than in any other New Zealand 
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coalfield. Further structural details will be treated in 

the chapters dealing with coal minil'lg but one physiographic 

feature of oonsiderable importance must be noted = the breaching 

of the southern porti'on of the anticline by the Grey Ri vel'. 

Two gorges have been formed, one at ~runn~rton, where the river 

has cut through a ridge formed by the hardest members of the 

coal measures, another through the cuestifor.m limestone ridge 

behind the, town of Greymouth. This southern part of the 

coalfield has been one of the principal routeways in Westland, 

even before the coal measlures themselves were worked on an 

extensive soale, for it is the only low-level gap between the 

sea coast and t~e extensive Grey Valley lowland. 

(13) The Central Lowland.s extend from Ross to Inangahua and from 

the coast to the Alpine Faulte The region consists of several 

drainage basins separated by hills of up to 1~OOO feet. Each 

basin could have been delimited as a separate physical region 

but the area defined on Fig. 2b has at least two unifying 

characteristics - it eonsists almost entirely of gravels and 
'. it has been the main scene of human activity in Westland. The 

northern :part is the Grey-Inangahua structuraJ. depression, a deep 

synclinal trough with a vast thickness of Tertiary beds and a 

cover of gravels. 24 From the Grey and ~~old Rivers southwards 

the Tertiaries are near the surface and occassionally form hills 

whereas the gravel mantlef although widespread, is a much 

Shallower veneer than further northe The lowland terrain includ.es 

dissected gravel hills, moraines, terraces of varying heights, 

alluvial flats, seamps and coastal sand dunes. Every kind of 

lowland soil type found in Westland is represented. here as is 

every type of 10wland plant association. Initially the main 

resource of the area was alluvial gold and its working promoted 

a more rapid and extensive spread. of close settlement than has been 

. the ease in any other forested area of New Zealando For almost a 

.240 Along the axis of maximum submergence the depth of Tertiary 
beds is nearly 9,000 feet. See Maxwell Gage: 'The Greymouth 
Coalfield', N.Z. Geological Survey Bull. N.S. 45, 1952, p.44. 
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oentury the forests of this region have provided the bulk of 

the Westland timber production and there are still substantial 

reserves. 

(14) Alpine Westland has been subdivided into two parts on 

Fig.2b. The area to the north of Whitcombe Pass is lower 

than to the south, peaks rising to between 5,000 and 7,000 feet. 

Between Whitcombe Pass at 4,000 feet and Lewis Pass at 2p 800 

feet there are several gaps across the main divide which are 

free of snow for a large part of the year and most of tham have 

.carried some ·traffic since Mao!'i times 0 South of Whi tcombe 

Pass summit heights range from 8,000 to 9,000 feet and there 

are a few peaks of more than 10,000 feet. This part of alpine 

Westland has permanent snow and icefields and active glaciers. 

The only ice-free pas~ is Haast Pass at 1,800 feet in the far 

south. This is the lowest gap in the South Island main divide 

but, as the resouroes which men have chosen to utilise in Wsstland 

lie far to the north; this pass. has yet to become a significant 

routeway. Whereas the summits Md upper ridges.in al:pine 

Westland show st:rong signs of glacial sculpture, Ushaped 

valleys ooour only near the main divide and most valleys have 

all the charaot&risties of youthful streams in their V profiles, 

interlocking spurs and irregular gradients. Upper slopes of 

bare rook pass into smooth, grassy basins and shoulders. Streams 

plunge through narrow gorges, their beds encumbered with giant 

boulders and their oourses marked by waterfalls and foaming 

oascades. Linear acrees of steel-grey talus streak down 

foreeted mountain slopes testifying to the potency of geological 

erOSion, while in places jagged rock facea rise bare of 

gegetation for several thousand feet. In the south. the only 

human ~ctivity has been spasmodio gold prospecting in the 

river gorges, occasional eattle grazing on the broader river 

flats and, more recently,the aotivities of climbers and 

hunters. In the north, the need to construct and maintain 

f communications across the mountains ha.s been responsible for 

mome settlement e 
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(15) The Outlying Mountains are comFosed of granite and 

ancient greywackes and argillites and occur in several 

detached masses in central Westland0 They are s~~arated from 

the alpine schists and the younger alpine greywackes by a 

narr~w, northeast-trending valley whtdh marks the Alpine Fault. 

Summits are lower than those of alpine Westland, ranging from 

3,000 to 5,QOO feet. They are free of snow in gummer and are 

covered almost to the tops in vegetation. Greywacke mountains 

suoh as Mount Greenland near Ross are subdued in outline but 

the granites of the Hohonu and Turiwhate Ranges are intensely 

fretted by'cirques. Peaks and ridges are worn to craggy' 

razor-backs and present an even more diversified skyline than 

that of the alpine country to the east. 

(16) The South Westland Lowlands are composed of a succession of 

high morainio hills and the floodplains of the present rivers. 

The fluvio-glacial terraces, so typical of the central lowlands 

region, do not appear south of Lake IantheG The mor~nes form 

long, smooth ridges sloping gently seawards from the al~ine 

schists. Inland they may be from 1,500 to 2,000 feet in heigh~ 

and seawards they terminate in vertical cliffs which rise like 

gigantio rubble walls 100 to 400 feet above the shore. Each large 

river and each area of morainic hill land made up a succession 

of obstacles to north-south traffio. In the early years of 

settlement traffic was confined to the sandy beaches and 

boulder-strewn base of the sea cliffs. During normal flow the 

major rivers of South Westland are coloured a smoky hlue from 

the suspended rook flour from the active glaciers in their 

headwaters. 

(17) The Moeraki Coastal Mountains interrup~ the succession of 

moraines ,and f~oOdplains and present yet another barrier to 

communication along the coast, one that will not be surmounted 

until the completion of the road between Lake Paringa and the 

HaastRiver, scheduled for some time in the middle 1960's. The 

area consists of a seaward fringe of Tertiary and Cretaceous 

rocks forming hills about 1,000 feet above sea level and a belt 

of greywackes and argillites rising from 2,000 to 3 j OOO feet.~'! 
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The Faringa and Moeraki Rivers flow through this hill region 

in wide glaciated valleys. Although there are substantial 

deposits of limestone and indications of gold, bituminous coal, 

radio-active thorite and r~ours of copper ores, there has been 

no mining in this region. 25 

(18) The Beast Coast Plain extends for twenty miles from the Waita 

River to the -;;.Ara.wata. River at Jaoksons Eay. It consists of 
. . 

low-lying, poorly-drained alluvium, a succession of sand ridges 

sepa.rated by swwnps and a number of isolated granite hills 

rising from the plain like beehives and varying in height from 

a few hundred to two thousand feet. The moraines whioh are 

so characteristic of the South Westland lowlands region do not 

appear here although the Open Bay Islands, three miles offshor~, 

are shown on a map of Charles Douglas to consist of limestone 
. 26 

capped with moraine. The remar~le succession of beaoh 

ridges apparent on aerial photographs suggest rapid and 

recent progradation of the plain. The Eaast coast plain has 

the lowest average elevation of any lowland region in Wsstlana 

and the least variety in surface forms. 

(19) The Southwestern Mountains. South of the !rawata River and 

west of the Alpine Fault lies a belt of hill and mountain 

country composed of mid-Tertiary sediroents near the coast and 

a wider belt of greywackes inlando The limestone promontory 

·of Jackson Head forms the only sheltered deep-water inlet on the 

coast of Westland. 

,(20) The Cascade Valley and Plateau. The hilly belt is broken 

by the wide alluvial valley of the Cascade an~ by several 

.' . 

impressive accumulations of moraine including the twelve-mile 
1.7 

long Cascade Plateau. The la~r is one of the distinctive 

-physical units of Westland. Much of the moraine was derived 

fro$ the belt of ultrabasic rocks on the western slope of the 

Olivine Range and, because o£ the excessive alkalinity, the soils 

25. For a more detailed account of this area see R.W. Wellman: 
'The Geology Between ]ruce Bay and Haast River~ south 
Westland', N.Z. Geological Survey Bull. N.S. 4~, 2nd. Edn. 
1955. ~.. . 

26. MaR of O~en Bay Islands, 1889, unpublished M.S. 
27. F.J. Turner: tPhysiographio Features of the Lower Cascade 

Valley and the Cascade Plateau', T.N.Z.I., Vol.61, 1930, 
pp. 524~535o 
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cannot support a forest vegetation. The plateau landscape 

consists of lateral moraine ridges covered in stunted 

tussock, flax and scrub with occassional gigantic blocks of 

schist which have been transported from the upper slopes 

of the Oli vine Range. Here, under a rainfall of more than 

200 inches annually, one is reminded of the tor-clotted 

landsoapeof the sparsely-vegetated mountains of Central 

Otago where the rainfall is ten times less. 

Conclusion. 

Of the twenty physical regions described above, five 

have been of critical importance as the scene of settlement 

and economic activity. These are the Central Lowlands, 

the Buller Coast Plain, the Greymouth and Buller Coalfields 

and the Victoria Range Foothills. Six regions have been 

minor,areas of settlement, the Karamea Lowlands, the Buller 

Valley, the Maruia Valley, the Barryt-own Flats, the South 

\Vestland Lowlands and the Haast C oast Plain. The remaining 
" 

nine physical regions have either been completely devoid 

of settlement or ~ave been occupied spasmodically and 

exceedingly sparselye 
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'Westland, lying remote from the points of Polynesian 

landfall in northern Ne1,'! Zealand and isolated by mountain 

'barriers and a stormy ocean~ was probably not visited by stone 

age man forsorne centaries after the first settlement of New 

Zealand 0 Itisqllite probable that. the shores of ~?estland~ 

the first part of New Zealand to be seen by ElJ.l~opean eyes~ "'1e1"e 

among the last parts of the country to be OccLlpied by Polynesian 

sett.lers Q When Thomas Brunner visited ~vestland in 1847",,48 he 

found but 97 inhabitants on the 220 mile extent of coast from 

Karamea to Paringa. 1 Despite its small population and its 

remote position,l!lestland, by its possession of the most highly 

prized article of Mao!'i trade 3 the coveted pOlIDamLl or greenstone s 

p.layed a special role as a region prodllcing a high quality 

mineral for the whole of NaIl} Zealando For several centuries 

a trickle of mineral traffic fUOl-led out to every pa:ct of the 

country end contributed markedly to the development of J'.Iaorl 

culture and its high standard of artistic sl{ilL 

Sources for the stLldy of the Mao!']. geography of vJestland 

in the early nineteenth centiJ_ry are the first handobser'Tations 

of early travellers from 1846 onwards, notably Heaphy2, BrD.nner3 
J) 

.Rocl1:fort4~ and James Hackay5~ and the comparatively meagre 

records of folklore and tradition derived from the natives by 

1. Thomas· Brmmer:· :i'Jol1r'nal of an Expedition to Explore the 
Interior of the Middle Island of New Zealand '1 ~ .IQIJ-J-:n.9i=~O 
GeoR. SO..Q..a.",Vol.: 20~ 18S1~ p.361. 

2. Charles fIeaphy: "Notes on an EX1Jedition to KaVJatiri and 
.A.rahura on the ,1tlestern Coast of the Middle IsIa.h(l'ts Nelson 
~~l'QI~.t3 Sept • .5th~ 12th~ 19t~~ 26th~ Oct. 3rc1~ lOth: ~i7th~ 
18460.-:; 

,,~, 

30 Brlmner ~ Q.l2..'t&l~,., pp 0 344-78 
4. John Rochfortz ~Jollrnal, of Two Expedi tlons to the lvest Coast 

of the lvtlc1d1e I sland of New Zealand in the Yee.I' 18G9 1 ~ .IOIJI'Do 
Ho~g.:?.?E,o_~f~~£~. ~ Vo1.32~· 1862 pp 0294:-303 0 

5 e James ~/IB.cJ.~ay~ M~SQ. Draft Report on Purcllase o~f all Itlest 
Coast from Natives~ 1860. 
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European recorclers 3 among them" Alexander IvIackay69 Roberts7~ 
8 ' 9 10 Stack , Travel's , and rU tchell-. By the very l1atnre of the 

Maori occnpation, field observation is lmlikely to be as 

rewarding to the stLldent of Maori geography in \IJ'estland a& it 

may be in the North Islancl~ nor is there any documentary record 

of excavations of Maori sites o 

The Pe oJ?le • 

In the 1840 t8 the hundred or so Naori inhabi tmJ,ts of 

vJest1and '\'lere ~ in their tribal origins, a strangely mixed grollp 0 

This had resulted from sporadic invasions' ancl conquests from the 

north and east which clllmiD,ated in the raid.s of Te Re.npara.ha ~s 

musket-carrying \"arriOr8 fl'om the shores of Cook Strait in 1828 

and 1236. The people 1;fere nominally the POlltil1i branch of the 

Ngai-tahu tribe and gave vIestland its :Haori 118.mB, The Ngai=tah!J., 

wh6~)occupied the east coast of Cante:rbL1ry 3 had invaded '\tJe stland 

towards the end of the 17th century overcame the original Ngati= 

,,,airangi occupants and incorporated the SLlrvivors in the POLJ.tini 
.: . 11 

Ngai-tahu • After 1888 some of Te RaLlparaha ts Ngati=toa raiders 

from the North Island had settleo. dOVln on the coast12 and 'in the 

1840 ts there were also some Ngai=talm refllgees 1.'lho had fled from 

Te Rauparaha"ts war parties on the 88"st cOMto 

6. Alexander :Mackay~ Compendimn of Off' cial Documents Relative 
~_Affairs .:1.n South Island, (2 vols 0) \\Jellington,1873. 

7., One of the most important sotll'ces on Ivlaori life in 1'Jestlanc1 
,derived from the inhabitants themselves are the notes made 
at Brllce Bay in 1897 by G. J. Roberts, the Commis sioner of 
Crown Lands for ltJestland. Roberts interviev,ed five J!1aoris 
whose ages varied from .so to 97 an(1 his manuscript notes 
were incorporated in publications of Percy Smith and Skinner: 
S.' Percy Smith: "History and Traditions of the Tal"anaki Coast!! ~ 
Journ9.,!;olyne SOG,o ~ (References toWest1and in) VoL18~ Noo4~ 
1909, ppel83-204~ and VoL19~ Noo3~ 1910~ PPol18=125Q 
HsDaSkinner: 11-1aori Life on the Poutini. Coast 'I ~ .t9.11..ruo Po1;Zu.G§Qc 0 

Vol.21, No04, 1912 ~ pp 0 141=151, . 

8. J .1veStack: JTracU tional History of the SOl.l.th Island Maoris Y ~ 
Trans. N,Zt Inst.~ Vol. X~ 1877~ pp.57=92. 

9. W.T.LcTraversg fOn the Life and Times of Te Rauparahat~ TJ:8.:q.~. 
( ~.Z. In..§i., VolaV, 1872 3 pp. 19~93. 

10. G.GoH. Mitchellg M,aorj. PJ8.ce Na.1UEtLll! B£ll,§J'._ C.OtL'Yl,ty, Hel1ington~ 
1948. 

• 
Qll9,cit. 9 p.87o 
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total poplllation 

Island standards. 

the ArahlJ..:ra ri ver13 • 

e 
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ELl.ropean observers affirm ths,t the 

coast 1:1tlS small even by South 

estimated about 70 persons north of 

Paringa, '\Ilhile a census of 1868 lists 116 persons, a mere five 

percent of the total 

vr arf are in the 

toll and there 

earlier date. . One 

more than 200 

hastily fortified 

could imply a 

probable that a 

Poutini but the 

describes "a 

plantations of 

1 .L· "" tt. ,., tl I" a14 popu a"GJ.on 01 H8 i;)0lJ. 1 S.l.an_ • 

had LmdoubtecUy te.ken its 

a larger population at an 

informe.nts said that 

men Here mustered in defence of the 

This 

on of more than 500, bllt it is more 

of the fighting men '.'J81"e not 

Island invaders of 1828. Brwx~er 

pall together lid th fI some t1'tro 

on the SOLlth banks of the Eok! tika 

river16 and the remains of a large pa tl at Okarite. Sherrin 

. fOLmd many totarEt on south be.nk of the Poerua river 

and thought that a nlJ.mber of natives must have at some 

time resided remaj.ns of smG.ll pa, stockades and 

overgrown plantations were found along the coast north of Karamea 

by Heaphy 8~d Br~~1er 

occupation of the 

a traclc up the 

by early. farmers 

" Jvlitchell describes 11aori 

district after 1750 and states 

river was so well worn as to be observed 

Certainly; the munber of 

oven remains a,ndartifacts fotmd by settlers on the lightly 

timbered, river and the very extens:tve ovens and shell 

heaps still to seen in sandhills near the mouth of the 

Karamea river fOl'mer occupation of this warm I'mo. 

sheltered ~ a1t!loD.gh it i-Jas qLtite el1l1)ty of settleme11t 

in 1846. 

130 Hea:phy: 
14" .Alexander l-1ackay; ~os.it.., VoLII, p.344o 
156 o~ (1910), p.119o 
16~ , po360o 
17u RoA.A.,ft.!esi CQast JOllrnal t ; Pre9,.s~Dec.21st, 1863~ 

18. Eeaphy~ Sept.12th~ 1846 e 

19. Mttchell: ~ pp.32-33. 



Cal1.tion is necessary; hO\1ever~ in interpreting such 

evidence as pointing to a larger total population at earlier 

times. The POll.tini coast dwellers had migratory habits and 

thd:r settlements 'f18re at the best~ semi=permanento Although 

the~e were small patches of riverbank cultivation 1n the 1840's 

it appears that the maize and white potato 9 leeks and sprouts, 

noted by Heaphy were introduced f.:t'om the east. coast after 

Ell.ropean ve?sels bege"n c8,111ng at Banks Peninsula. The taro 

\~as probably bro.L1ght dOv!D from the Cook Strait area by Te 

Rall.parahats marall.derso It appears that before pakeha settlement 

in New Zealand no crops '(del's cuI ti vated on the Fou.tini Coast 0 

Heaphy insists that the ArahlTra natives did not have the kume,ra~ 

or s'weet potat020 
3 the basic comd most v!ide sp'read crop of Naori 

Ne,,! Zealand. There seem to be no reasons '\!lhy the kmnara COLlld 

not have been grown succe s sfully on the vil,tlially frost=free 

sites and well dra:tned silt 102.,-0, soils near the river months~ 

but 1A1i thol1.t evidenc r2J to the contrary it nmst be assiJ.F1ed that 

Ilntil a fevl years before Heaphy and Brmmer arrived~ the POlltini 

natives ,,,ere huntel's and gatherers of food and minerals and not 

cultivators. 

Desp! te the ab Lll'1d ant harvest of' svJamp, l'ivej~ ~ laJ'i:8 and 

forest at some seasons of the year, it J.s tmlikely that the 

natural food reSOll.rces of the POlJ.tini coast COllld have maintained 

a year-rOLmd poplJ.lation of more than a few hLmdred. The 1,iforking 

of greenstone gave rise to trade but it is doubtful if there 'Nas 

any sign:tfi cant return fIo", of food. The quantity of J:mmara or 

fern root that a man could carry on his back from Kaiapoiha to 

lirahura in excess of the reqlJ.irements of a transalpine march of 

t,.'1O weeks or more ,,!oLlld not feed many mOQths for long 0 On the 

south and east coasts of the Island beyond the Emit of crop 

cultivation, the IvIaori found in the bracken :fern root an 

abundant SOl.1rCe of food to sl:tpplement the winter ration of 

preserved birds andfJ.sh~ but the small and sc~ttered fern root 

grounds on the POLltini coast could not have had any a.ppreciable 

effect on the capacity of the land to SUPl)ort people 0 

20. Heaphy~ I1gJ"son Ex~m~J:, Oct"lOth~1846. Fm:, supporting 
evid\3nCe see Brunner: oP9cit,o~ po374. 



The physical featLTI'8S of the Poutin1 Coast ma.de it one 

of the leE,s-G attractive environments for stone age man in Nei'! 

Zealantt e Food ~ee SOLl.r'ces of thA Poutin:l. coast l<:ere spre[';dout 

over a great extent of territory~ necessitating long seasonal 

journeys for food ga.thering and the establishment of temporary 

settlemen.ts 0 Some indication of the Maorl attitude to the 

value of particLJ.lEl.r pieces of cOI.mtrymay be gaIned by stlldying 

the location of the Native Reserves le.id NIt in agreenel1t i,·litb. 

the Haoris by James 11ackay in 1860 1·,11e11 he. complet,3d the 

purchase of the ,,!est C02St of the Soutb. Island for the crmm2l
o 

Although the introdiJ.ction of crops had by this time redilced 

.their dependa.nce on plant and animal life it can be presl.Uued 

that the Hao:!.'i \!lol).ld have ~."anted to reS81'V9 his most 

producti ve food gathering groLmds and that the reserve s ,~o().ld 

include, in addition to burial grounds a.nd pa sites:; the most 

tinten,give I of his food gathering sites. 

£liver DanIcs and the .shores of lakes and lagoons \181'e 

the most valued -sites of the Poutini natives. Not only di,d 

the rivers "ebound in eels and swar.m in the spring months \~ith 

myriads of small i.nan..ga, or ,'JhitebEtit~ but the shingle r:!.ver 

beds were the only practicable routeHays in such a den381y 

forested land. They gave access to the bird sna.l'ill..g and 

berry';:", gathering a.reas of thG forests upstream and it uas 

from the 1'1 vel' beds of the Taramakau mid Arallllra that the 

greenstone was recovered after floods o Eels and vIlli tebai t 

from .rivers and lagoons and weluls (,,,ooo.hen) from the forests 

fringing the river b8.nks ",ere the mcdnstay of diet and large 

quantities Here sun-dried~ preserved in fat and stored ::tn 

d b .p ~ t l' 22 seawee . ags £or ':}In ,er SL11:JP leB, Nost of the Native 

Reserve s la:T.d Ollt by Nackay are on the banks of the larger 

rIvers "11thin a mile of. the sea. These Here probably the 
, 

most prodLlctj.ve fishing gronnds and today they are certaj.nly 

210 James Mackay: H.B o °,12.0 ci,t.. (Schedule 1\.. Reserves for 
Individual a11otmentso) . 

220 Heaphy: ~1$Qn_3x§:Jlrlng,:r~ Oct.10th, 18460 



the most desi~~ble places for 

Okarito and PoeN18 border 

were marl{ed out near the broad· e 

Orm.,raitl Riv(3!' near K1:lI1atil'L 

block of ISO acres about 25 

the open plain leading tm'laI'ds 

a source of fern=root and birds 

Reserves 

middle Grey Valley inclLlded some of the fe'tl 

0/0. 

and other areas 

s of the 

s a 

on 

S 'VIas probably 

o'\rerlancl 

of the 

root grotmds 

in iJlestland~ 'h!:1ile the large s le reserve of 3000 acres 

extended seven miles IIp the river 

Apart .from these favo 

10,000 acres, the resources of stone age man 

thinly and i.ddely spread~ T"lO 

Brunner and the Okari to Lagool1~ vlere 

of waterfoH1. 

grey and bILlS (tucks ~ te ere 

and sea gulls, 1:11tl1 an abundance 
2,1 

plains 11 - 0 Th." large st of 1-,'8 

is a seven-mile long labyrinth of nmd 

bllSh clad promontories and islands, an 

waterfowl, The prospector-explorer, 

and paradise dtlclts ~ spoonbill, teal 

there in h:.mdreds and that the 1-later 

No doubt 

lagoons of the Poutj.nl coast 1.tlere vi 

fowling trips for most of them have 

reference is made only to :ti,,!O of 

alpine lake visi t8d by part:tes on the 

t th t t 27 d T M o e eas coas' ,an, ~ake nahui 

re 

13 

23" This reserve does not appear 
maps of Grey Co~tyo 

the p!J.b 

24" Rochfort: 9~~ctte~ p.297. 
or 'l/hi te herron. 

The "white 

1863. 

th('l Arahltra. 

to some 

s, Lake 

s 

se, 

ere,nes 

on the 

creeks ancl 

, bLlt spec:'Lf:!.c 

s a charm:l,ng 

LU'1ui route 

I,rer El Kot UkLl 

26~ 

Sherrin: on. t:!,it.., Dec.26th, 
O.f the larger l1!estls.nd la,kes 
no JvTaori name e 

only Hochstetter had apparently 

27~ Skinner: ~:tt.o~ :9.742. 
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Mussels 'were gathered and occasional seals killed at points on 

the coast betvI,een the Potilwhua River (Brighton) and Omau (Cape 

Foulwind). The Pontinl natives rarely PlJ.t to sea but dogfish 

were caught off the rocks at Brighton and dried on stages 

erected in a largesse. cavern. These were COn:3lUi18d at Arahu.ra~ 

f'ift "1 ~ th ~. 29 _ . y ml es vO ._8 SOUufi 0 Adzes and oven remains found by 

settlers in S0!l18 of the larger river valleys in sOl.lth ll:restland 

sllggest that such areas as the Wataroa, vTangamJ.i and Kokatahi 

flats ",ere visited fer bird snaring. The light totara forest 

and scattered belts of scrub and broadleaved shrubs and grass-

land that grevl on these flats 'Hould be relatively easy to 

penetrate and ,vere favoured haunt::; of the I'Jeka. 

In north ~'Jestland the more "extensive!! of the food 

gathering groLLnds '\,!ere in the -valleys of the Gre~, Inangahua 

and Orikaka and Karamea. There is a striking re18.tion betl'leen 

the distriblJ.tion of these food grotmds and the occurrence of 

podocarp and broadleaved forests in an area which 1,q8.S covered~ 

for the most part, in beech forests. Fei" New Zealand 
'. 

environments are more nigga,rdly of food than the. pure beech 

forest associations. Brl1nner 18 1<18.ori companions on the 

home1",ard jOl1rney maintcdned that they vlOuld stgrve in the beech, 

forests30 and insisted that i.nsteac, of striking 8,cross cOLLntry 

they should folIo\>! the circitaus course of the Immgahua River 

I'Jhere podocarp=bro8.dleaved associations intermingled \Vi th the 

beech and their nectar and 1)erry bearing trees sllpported a more 

abundant bird life. 

December \'las described as tla glorioLlS month of dietary 
l 

among the. natives on the coast rr31 vrhen the rivers abo.l11.ded in 

fish, the forest fruits ripened and the birds grow fat on 

berries and nectar. In their ,,)ide ranging summer migrations 

up the Grey Valley~ Ilfaoris from the Arahllra district snared 

birc1:3 . on the spurs of the Paparoa Range s caught eels in th<9 

29. Heaphy~ fJelson Examiner, OctolOth~ 1846. 
300 BrQTIner: op.cito, p.370. 
31. ibid~ p o363o 
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river, c3.lJ.g fern roo"G on the grassy parkl!:mc1s of th'3 flood 

plain and 101,,) terr"we s ;:mc1 28.de lil}:J.or of the tutu. br3rrie s 

~" 
from the sl:'E'ub pe.tches OD the plains

UG
• FlJ.:r.ther afield 

. 0cQ 

the search for the li7.ak8.po,,,J :Ln thrs il}Jpel' Haruia. Valley" and 

for the 1::i1:Ji, kakapo and \·,'eka :tn the tribl.ltaries of tIle BLl.lle:c s 

inhabitants of 118ssacre Bay (n011J ImmoJl1 as Golden B,::;,y) to the 

1'J th34 
1\01' __ . • 

and the Poutini both clsdmed rights to the bird snaring grolJ~nds 

of these distant interior valleys and made the disputed 

territory a skirmishing zone. 

greenstone cotlDtry, the mythical vTaipoLlD.amLl s C0n11Jrising the 

hetvveeno The ~!e stlancl greens tone ~ or pounaml1 of the Ht:wri s is 

a true nephrite, translucent and typically dark green in colour. 

Some Nephri tas are EiS hard 2,8 
35 

or harder than steel and on 

grindlng could give the Naorl 1;1, tool vrtth 2. CIJ.tting edg'" 

Sllrpassec1 by 1'10 other stone age CL11ture i1.'1 the '\'iOrle1o Be CB.L1Se. 

of lts extreme tOLlgh-L'18S,s and great h8.rdness th?! nephrite 'IJ.9.8 

keenly ,sOLJ.ght after for high ql1.9,li ty tools such as adzes) chisels 

d d '1' '. t 36 an. rl_~ p01D S • Its scarcity and beauty mede it B 

tre;:l,surr3d medj.lJ3n for O:C'112,D1c·mts for people of high rEmk and 

shortly before the EIJ-1:opesl1 OccupRtion of Nr?1!] 2 f3819.)1(I, g:,::,e8n~ 

stone \vas becoming 

320 ibid~ p~366o 

33 0 A parrot 'lJhose favoured habitat was the beech forest, 
sub=a1nine grass1ands and tl1.ssock flats of North Ivestland 
and Neisono-

34. Alexander Hach:ay; oJ2_ • .£it,.~ VoLI~ pPQ44~45 

35~ FoJ.Tm'nerg IGeological Invr3stlgej,tions of the Nephrites, 
Serpentin(-~s 8.nc1 Rel~tec.1 Greenstones llsed by t'.18 1:<f2.0}:Ls 
of Dtago o::no. South Cante!'b!J.l'Y r, TrsrULs. ..... Ro.2G., So.c. )IT .2. s 
Vol.6S, 1936, 90203. 

370 cTo\{oSta'ck~ [lersona1 comrnLl]}ication to F. R. Che,r>!'I1aT.l.o 
Qu.otecl in F. R. ChaprnctD.; IOn the 1'Io:cking of Greenstone 
or Neph:dte by the Haoris'3 ~0.~N.Zo T();."sio~ VoL:X:X:IV~ 
1891, p,,s14. 



Tl".8 SOIJl'C8 of the POlJiJ.9.n1IJ. is in 8. l)elt. of Ll.ltl'8.=bs.sic 

igneous l'od:s occl1rring in sever8.l parallel bands intruded 

throu.gll tIle scb.ists abotlt t"\IJO rniles east of tr.J.(j alpin.e fc.L1lt u 

'"'>0 
. rn' 1" " n l 10 Cl. • J..ne roc~(s nave DeeD .:nappeCL oy D(:'!_ In E;lX localities on a 

Arahl1.ra~ Nephrite is only one of a groap of minerals so 

nU.merOllS th8.t the belt has been deSC1"ibed as a tn.s'cUI'!31 

minercGogical J:'he intrl.lsions OCCLU' e.t hiGh 

altitudes in exceptionally rLJ~g3ec1 te~('r8.in and it is Ltnlikely 

that the Maori ever discovered Nephrite tb.e fact 

\liould have ImdoLlbtedly been I'Acorcled iE folklore 0 Neph:ei 'ce 

vJas fOLmd in sizes v2.1oyLng from pebbles to large boalder's in 

the recent riV(~I' gravels of the i\.rallLIr8. 8D.c1 Ta.1'8.E12.k9.l.:L Emo. b.e.~l 

been slnicec1 in le.rge quanti tie s in gold mining c1.3.irn3 :Cl"om 

glaciel outw2sh gravels at Greenstone, KQrnara~ and Waimea. 

The Native Re serve .in the lire.hllra Valley extends seven mile s 

the limit of gl'een,stone grolJllds of the Haori in the valley ~ 

This potnt coi:clcic1es 1iJith tl~e 882.1llo.r(1 limit of gle.cie.l 

moraine in the floor of the valley 2..1:10. '110 1110. tenel to S ll.pport 

reworking l)y moder~l streams of tbe glr:wial 2,nd flL1.'!ic~"gl2ocial 

deposits, Chapnmll states the.t the lIe.oris 81so rc')c(lvel'ed 

greenstone on the S82, beach vlhere it (W.Cl. be:'ln ce.st LID by the 

\,,2ove840 
!3.nr:1 another SOLlrce is described in El. la.ndslide in the 

'-1-1 Hohonu River - , 8. st:C'Aam (h~Clinil1g part of the moraine in the 

The specia,l siGnificance of the Poutini coast in the 

m.ineral economy of Naori Ne",! 388.1and ':!28 28 the only source of 

38. J oH.Bell~ IGeology of the Hoki tika Sheet ~ North Festland 
Ql1Cl.dI'1mele 1 ~ N.2. GeolQg,ical SD.I'vey Bt.:tlldin_ !~o. 1 (Nej\1 
92zj&'i) 3 l'TelHngton, 19060 = ~ 

39. 11~id.s po67o 

<LO 0 Cllc.prrran ~ Qp!) c~t. 0 j r 0 482 e 

41. Skinner: QQ.cilo~ po149. 



true nephri te ~ the l12.~I.'dest cmd tOLlghest of the greercstot:.e s. 

Other greenstones semi-Ilep;1ri 1:;8 from La.ke 1i!Etkatipn (;IJ"lc1 the 

il~7 

in localities ever:. ;w::e ra=ote fro~ centres of popnlation -~. 

The original Ngati-~v8.ir2ng1 settlers L1 ',;estlG,Ec:, !:lG.cl discove:c8o. 

the Arahlll'a greenstone and p:C'8s~lD8.bly est&.blisl:ed 11 coastHi.s8 ~ 

south to north pattern of minera.l traffic Io~.g before t1.1e Hgai= 
4°, 

tahu discovered the alpine p2.sses fl"Om CanterbLJ.J::y-~. It vIas 

in the eighteenth and es.rly ninete,::mth centlXL"ies that the 

overland 3 Hest to east p2.ttern of trc.'l,c~e d('lv~loped 8.ncL that 

Kaiapoihc~ became so::nethlng of an emlJoriL1.'n for the ,\wr};:ing and 

trading of greenstone, lilnC.l groenstone 1:1d8 C21~riGd Oll.t of 

\Jestland in an U.l11·Jol°};:ed stC:,te as pebbl('ls or rough blocks on 

trading journeys or occasior.al pl:J.l"ldering fOl'2.yS. 

made up into orna.ments 'by tlle POLl.tin.i D.2.ti'j8S t~lemselves 2.ud 

!Ieaphy and Brunner founa. the ps at the mO:ltl: of the 'ral.'&mB.lmu 

Cl. veri table vlOrkshop for the ITlanl1facture of eE'.r pen::ts.nts 8.n6. 

4~· 
other ornaments -0 

for sawing the pO:"::'lan~~. ';]he21 Het ~ 1·1hile for grind:LllE; and IJolishing 

the 11:aoris \,>11:1 C11 coal 

measures at BrLum·el~ - the TIsland 2ar:dstor:.e T :[0::"m8.tiol'l of later 

day geologists. 

Sea beach and river bed were the natural tracl~ays on 

the Poutini coasto Small canoes were used on rivers EDd lakes 

but Heaphy so.l<1 no craft capable of putting to seE:. 

Sea vlith its constant s~qe.ll QUl. fl'equently heavy surf ,Iould have 

42. TL1rner: op.cit., pp,20S-07. Note also 'rurner's suggestion 

43. 

that true nelJLll'5_te r:l&~T 28.ve b'881: ::>ecovered by the >1a01'i8 
from the belt of ~llt:c8.-basic rocks in the Jackson :cliver -
Cascade area of 20uth Westland • 
.T. W. South Island :daoris lT ~ 
Trans 
Roger uff: 
Itlellington use of 
Dephri te \>Ins Et rare ~ late ::md. insignificant e.spect of the 
cultlll'8 of the South Islrlnd moa hLUlters. Only one E'.a.Zt'3 for 
\'Jhich cm ill'nhLl.ra or:i.g:Ln can be satisf actorily proven ]laS 
beon fOLmd in Doa hunte::- camps. Reasoning from t:1is 
evidence ':U1Q from ear ly ?iaori tradi tioD from the North :::sla::'Q, 
Duff suggests (p. 2.':il) that the [tral1ur a greenstono viaS first 
locrrc(:;d by the Ngati-'Nairangi sOlTIewl1.ere about 1/1:00 1LD. 

=~~., Helson 1~x8.rn.in8r, Octo lOth . 



made canoe voyaging a hazardous undertaking. Po~tini tradition 

relates that the only long sea voyage made in earlier times 

was from BrLlce Bay O1ahi tahi) to Nilford Sonnd in search of 
;1~ 

tangiwai ~ a j oLlrney made only about once in a genel"ation'O:o 

other tradition r·sfers to a C8110e l"Oute from tbe North Island 

and Nelson to the sheltered 8J1choI'age of TaLl.ra11.ga Bay nemo Cape 

Foulwind. Here plundel"ing p8.1"tj.es are said to have left their 

46 canoes and proceeded overland to the greenstone COllntry 0 

The land rOllte from Arahura sOLJ.th"\\Jards la.y along sandy 

beaches and past a succession of boulder strewn cliffs passable 

only at low tide and in cB.lm weather. From Havlhera to Jackson 

Bay there "\<lere t\'lentythree dange:colls rivers to be forc1ed or 

.' crossed by canoe or raLlpo raft. lTort~1 of 11awhere. the rOLlte 

traversed a bold, roclc-bound coast il!here perpendicular cliffs 

had to be scaled by ladders of flax, rata and supple jack. 

The Haori~ considering his Lltilitarial1 motives~ hael 

made a good job of transalpine exploration. His aim 1'las to 

get from coast to coast by the shortest and lowest ro~tes and 

to locate suitable provisioning points to sustain his passage 

across a most inhospJ tab 1,9 terraino Seven passes were used 

in var:ling degree tmd present day ImmoJledge could add none more 

convenient. The favollrite rOlltes of the Poutini inhabitants 

Ivere Haast pass, Cl, 101;] level gap cOlmnu..nicating "\'lith the otago 

lakes district and HLl.rlJ...l1.Lli or Harper Pass 3 theilo main route to 

Canterbury. The HLl.rU11i_li rOLl.te, 1:Jith Lakes BrLU1Llel'~ Poerua and 

Kaurapataka on the vl8stern sid.e and Lake SU.mner anc. sever2cl 

smaller lakes on the eastern side of the eli vide, offe~~ed the 
@ 

traveller a safel' route wi t~1. the natu.ral assu.I'anc~_i2.r....-:\larders 

of fish and birds. One branch of the l"Oute led Li}) the Hob.ol1Ll 

creek and crossed Lake Brlul..J1·eI' by cClnoe~ traversed the open 

plaj.n by a small creek and led to a portage bach: to the 

Taramakan River. Al1othel" canoe ronte followed the Hmthera (Grey) 

A.nd Al'1101d rl vel'S to Lake Bru.nner and a third alternati VG '118.S to 

45. Slci.nner: op.cii., p.l45. 

116. Hitchell~ 9,U.cit .• , p.50. 



paddle up the go:rge of the TaramakaIJ. to the liII1i t of C2.T.oe 

navigation ~t the jWLction of the Br 

Pass, leading from the Rakaia l'latersl1ed, 

of the first Ngai-tahu iniT8~ders of 'de to be 

used occasionally east CJ8.st pc"_ s ~ ,,,hile \:11i t Pass s 

the highest and nost diffic.::.lt l'o~;.te of tl:em s sometimes 
48 

used on the retl1::11 jO:ll'ne;:.r to t1:1e east coast.-

that ilrthurs Pass '\'Jas '1.sed 1iJhen enter '\VG 

travellers laden ,;ri th g:ceenstone could. not swim 
,:1.0 

the Otira Gorge~v. rOl1tes 

Lm<Jis Pass and by AIl1L1ri Pas s into the El trio 

Grey. These routes were used Naori fr0l:1 the 

" . 50 and l;:alkoura coast • s that 

intervals did the east coast l18.tives sake trib 

It is said 

in 

at rare 

,51 
in search of ne~; s,lpplies of greenstone • In food the 

Poutini '\ATere sel.f .s~lppo:.oting and 

for trans-island ·~rade. The Poutini said 

journey to 1(aiapoi11a in summer~ 

half a dozen and rarely of mOl'e 

-with valuable articles sll.ch as 

from the gum of the spear grass 

of Canterbury ~ BrLUmer Has told of a 
r<; 
~w 

island in seventeen days~ 0 

There . . , 
1.3 eVJ..8.811Ce of r.~aori oCCLlpa 011 

settlements on the :Folltini coast from Jach:son 

basis 

s, 

'/J 8. scent made 

cros 

at least 

to 

Sixteen of the sites are on the sea coast or on l'i vel' b 

wi thin a few hLUlc1red yards of the 

and none of these Here OCCl1pied described 

47. 
48. 
49. 

50. 

::11-
:32 0 

530 

3kinner: op o.Q".,i,io, po 142 
iq,i,d,., po 143 
The BrC!.ce Bay 1'-1aoris qLlestioned 
coniirm this tradi tiol1. (Skin.ner. 
see f'l.R .Rae ~ Pencilling S by Iru1d 
f'~177. 
TraVGrs~ .o12.cij;., p.73, 
1;iest Coast bxploration', 
Chapman: .9.p.ci..!.., p.499. 
Skinner: op. c:Lt., p .143 0 

Br\Jxmer~ Q,Pccit., p.370. 

Roberts 

of a 
1859. 

et 

So 



Althollgh t1.1irteen settlei:'lents were occu:oied at 801.,,].'3 time betv18en 

18,15 and 1860 only a fe\~ \'lel~e inl1.abited s.t m1J one tiJ:ne 0 The 

popll1ation shifted oath seasonally and over a period of years 

as food supplies OeC8.ille depleted or invading vIaI' parties toble 

their toll. Evidence of rapid change in the population of 

individual settlements is pl'ovided by cOlTIj;laring Heaphy IS 

estimates of 1846 lvi th Brmmer IS enwnercition lde,de in 1847 . _,~~et~~.~=="=· He~~h;·1848-=~= Br inner 18
in I 

KaI'aroa . 28 (plus men on '!lay 6 I 
to Nelson) I 

I·fawhera 
Tal'amakall 

.Arahura 

2 20 
81 (plll.s large nlElber 24 

of children) 
(inhabitants absent) :3 

The settlelll.ents 1.vere located in four distinct grolJ.ps 

with wide stretches of lliloccllpiec1 cOLilltry bsbleeno Flanldng 

these, at the extl'emities of the region 'were single pa sites 

TT .54 at Jackson!~, Bay and l\.aramea 0 

At the time of Heaphy and Bru.nner I s visit the I(m'lati1't 

district had just begl:L11. to be re=occupied oy the Aral1L1ra natives 

after the raids from the no1't11 in the previous t 1,vo decades 0 ii 

few potato plantations had been established in the hope of 

obtaining title to the district oy occLJ.pation, and then selling 

on favollrable terms when the area uas reqllired for \'Jhite 
55 

settlement Tiroroa~ fifteen miles up the BulleI' River~ is 

the' only pa in We stland Hhe1'e earthV!or~cs are still visible 0 

lHtchell says this site Vias oc cupied intermittently until aboLJ.t 
. 56 

18bO ~ but it is not deSC1"ibed by contempo1'al'Y writers 0 Its 

position on ~ steep hill with a commanding view down the BulleI' 

valley gave the settlement a strategic location on one of the 

main routes to the slltrln1er bird snaring grounds in the Orikaka, 

Inangahua and llppe1' BL111er valleys. From Tiroroa ~ ?outini 

Sentinels could give warning of the approach of unfl'iendly 

parties from Nelson and Hassacre Bayo v!hatever be its origin 

it 1s significant that the only pa in Westland Hi th eartlmor1cs 

5:±0 I~otl1il1g is Imown of t118 particular site of the Karalnea 
settlement 0 There may have been sev81'al in the district 
in the eighteenth centllry. 

550 Heaphy: .QQ.dto s Ne+.2.on"_;;~lf.aill:Ll1~er, Oct.3rd s 18/15. 
56. I·tLtcholl~ opocit. s po47o 



should. command the gate,'!9.Z! to El :Uspu.ted. hlmting gro'_U1Go 

The second g:cOL1.p of s'2tt2.e-c:lents J bet'\veen K8.1'aroa and 

Holri tika, contained. abol_lt tl'10 thirds of the popLllation of the 

Poutini coast at th,s; time of Brmmer IS second visit. 

from Kararoa, on a tiny patch of wooded land. between steep 

mountains and a roc~(y 3~1O:i."e ~ the coast&l settlemf3:!"J.Gs ':Jere on 

the river banks. Tara2SkaQ! the largest settlement and the 

principal pounamu Y';Jorlcsi10p J was described by .:isapl:;f as 'fuore 

like a whaling station I t~l&n B2"ly place 118 knee'; of. The 

houses had doors a~lli c~lilJ.:i1eys and. "\ve1."8 apparently bu:!.l·: in 

iroi tation of the EuropeEUl vJ~-calirJ,g statiO!l3 of tIle 
'""7 

c.~oast'-! . 

There \V'ere sununer fishing sts.tiol1s on an isl"md =.l1 t~le Grey 

c~ • 58 d .!:) f ~ 1 ". ~ 1" 59 nlver an on Xte'Llg0 .Ls __ anc:c l11 .L8 .• i:e J.:'ru.Yl.ner c The la~~e pa 

1das pro1Jably used as a retreat in tim.e of invasion. 

:f!'rom Holdtika to the H21'-68D:.:.i ntver~ a distance of 

almost fort·,Y milGs~ thel'e c.:ce no rec;oro.ec-;' nati VG settlements 

and in 1860 the HEwris thought so little cf this stretch of 

coast that they did not ask for any land to be reserved there. 

and Okarito, althoLl;,;;h e1ey gave evidence of fOJ::merly large 

populations, appear to have bem used chiefly a,s 3~rmller fishing 

8.!"1c1 fO\IJling villages for inhabitants of the Al'ahLU'B. ciisc:;:dct to 

the north and Brucs Bay to the SOLJ.th. SOLlthern gro:.1.p of 

settlements was c8ntTed on :3J~ i.1Ce B&y 111il:;11 Paring'" as a SlXCD.mer 

residence for fishing. 

further sOLlth and l-iac.kay found only ilt','JO or three old menll 

li ving at .Jackson~' Bay-GO 0 

,QnnclQsion. 

similari ties to other parts of t.be SOLltI1 Isle.l1d thHl1 at any 

time since. If we exclude the nOl'theast 11 ttor2,1 frO]l Ba~1}:s 

57. Heaphy: ~it., ~,J..so:n ,~9 Gct.l0th, 1846. 
G8. BrLUmOI'! ~illo, p.36c3. 1:':1 1943 a memorial was erected 

on the island commmTIorating; Dr:.:L.'1118T 1 s journey of exploration. 
:59. Hochfort~ 'Journal of Two Expeditions to the Hest Coast I, 

0,1;1. cH 0, po 297 • 
C')O. Jarncs Eackay: Draft HE2.);lOLt. ,QA. ell. 



Peninsula to Tesman Bay, with its crop cQltivation and direct 

trade links vl1th the North Island~ the simile_rities a:ce even 

more striking 
61

0 The Poutini coast ~ together I·dth }lurihilm 

and Otag0!l l,~as sparsely poplJ.lated~ remote from the routes of 

Polynesian migl"ation in New Zealand J and late in its occupation 

by man. The POLltini settlers 3 as in EL1I'ihilm and Otago I lived 

in small, Llnfortified coastal villages 1·lhich ,Iere OccU1Jied 

seasonally or for a few years at a time. They lad:ed 

cultivated crops and lived a semi-nomadic life gathering food 

along the coasts and rivers bLL'c making seasonal journeys to 

inland lakes or forest hunting grounoso l'Iurihiku and POLltini 

both p6ssessed the highly prized greenstone minerals which gave 

rise to a small but far-spreading flow of trade. J.10 other 

important re SOLU"ce of l1aori NeVl Zeal811d l'1aS so restricted in 

distribution and located so far from centres of population and 

trade. Differences between the Routini coast and the south 

and east coasts of the isls_nd vlere in the smaller total 

population of ~ 'estland, tIle greater reliance on the food 

resources of river, lake and forest a_.s compared with sea shore 

and fern patch in ELU"ihil-;:l}~ the Llse of shingle river bed and 

sea beach as the only traclGvays~ and the sole posseSSion of the 

most valuable of the greEn stone s ~ the true neplui te or pounamu. 

Despite the flJ.Y~c.amentally different patterns of hLlilan 

geography which llave s1).cceeded l',iaori settle.m.ent in ~"iestland~ 

some elements have been persistent throLlgh sevel"8_1 phases of 

European occu}ation. The 'heartland! of the PoutiniCoast was 

in central v,~estland~ on the 11avlhera - Holl:itilw littoral and the 

T aramakau. r 0 u tel'] ay 0 Here was the source of greenstone, the 

sites of the J_arger and mOL'S permanent villages and the r:leeting 

point of routeways from north, south and east. In the late 

1860 IS thisal"e a vias to become the centre of the lie stland gold 

country, with the site of the largest tQ1..ms~ the area best 

61. This area of the SOl).th Island has been defined by 
Cmnberlancl as one of three major geogl"aphic regions of 
late o:Lghteenth centLlry New Zealarld. It contained aboLlt 

,three percent ?f th~ {)Op~.latior;. (S,ee; Kenrleth B. Cm~berland: 
'!,Aotearoa Haorl ". l~evJ ,c,ealanQ abol).t 1780: Geo?::r8jJlucal 
Jievi~i, Vo:J..39, No.3, July 1949, pp.407-24. If one excludes 
consideration of the profowld differences in the physical 
ic;eography of the east and west coasts the SOLl.thern l'egion, 
named ITe \10.hi POLJ.nanlLl r by Cumberland~ was more uniform in 
the cl1aracter of its human geography than either of the t,'JO 
northern :cegions reco:,,:nised by CuxIlberlancL 



supplied with commLUllcations, and the scene cxf t:18 first timber 

milling and first 1ntensi VG .f 2.rming act:L vi tie s lE )e stlaild, 

The Taramakau - Hurcl.l1lJ.i rOD.tei'lay of the Xao1'i cvas folloNed by 

the first explorers 3 s:lI'veyol'S and pI'ospecto1's fronl Canterbu:cy, 

and in 1865 it "!as the lJl'i:lcipal oVf"1:'12no. route used by the army 

of gold diggel's. 

O.f tl18 tW6!1ty" !,iaori settlBE1911ts slJ.O~~Jl1 on tJ.-.!.6 E'!E<9 

on or near the Haori si-'ces 

North ~1estlal1d are follO:"led b~-:nodern roads while in 30Llth 

hrestland, the beach rOLl.te from Ho~dtika to Parin6a gr:we t21e 

only land access to the southern blacksand gold c5.i:~gi.r,gs for 

some decades after the Gold J:'Llsheso Of the seven alpine passes 

C)f 

stoclc routes at varioLls ti::J.es and are today cross8c'i by rOLlgh 

foot t~cacks. 

and deerstalkers. 

island route of the 

a11d tra.mpel"'s than. it -2\]'er- did of lClaorJ, t];B.ders e 

Place names are the most permanent survivals of ~he 

filaori occLlpation of tte POl..1tiili coast 0 T11e :rnodern is 

indeed a doclJ.ment of pre-pa%eha geog:::aphy and i,s c~ permanent 

record of the territorial '3x-cent c:: the :,Iaol't occupa t:ton, AlonG; 

European ones. Rivers, creeks, headlands, lagoons, rocks a~d 

adopted by early sm:'veyors 0 

62. These '\.Jere (Hitl1 tl1e original >~aori l1a:lles i.ll :Ltal:Lcs 
follo\~ed by tl18 rw,me of the E:xco:oean settle\;18::lt): IIC8J:2.mea'; 
Karamea: 'MJ.:L§;.tiri r: 0;8stport; - i !: Cape FOL1J.{:]ind, 
'l':121,vhera'; GreymOlJ.tll; 'J-iall,:!:;,;;up': [Ulner, 'Tal'aDlG.Jr~': 

T"Jhitcombe (faJ: shC:Jrt time afte:c 1334); l)~rallu.ra. t: Ar8.h~ro. 
JU vr.'!1' end LaGoon 'l'oHn.ships (for short t.i.m8 dLlring gold rush 
186fj-D;J); 'Jlo:'\:1.t1l{g,': Iloli:itikci (on opposite sid'3 of river 
from ?,lnori ;settle::'l'":l.t), IOk<\r,iJji': Glee.rito; tHah1tah..i'~ 
BrlJ.ce B,cW (Sl;~vl':tl~clling township in 1930 IS Emd l'lC:1.rly 1940 is) 
'()If<;:LL1Ll,;' (Z':1m:i ne..me 11eco:cdec11)y 31-.lI::::rrin in 18(3): ir.rawata 

TmJllSld11 (for fee', y88.rs afto:~ 2110c121 3I3ttle~1l811t of 1875), 
2nd ,Tc~cll:sons Bay (P'J.bl:1.c "jerks 83,m2) 19:38-4::3). 



become much less frequent 2,no. tIle:.' l"arely appear ea,st of the 

alpine fault; leJms, the lc'.l'gel" :2."iveI's, t:18 more pl"ominent 

of the outlying mom"ltain,s 3.nc't the few pe.tche,s of open land 

cOl11plete the list. Later, the gold diggers vere to sprinkle 

the terrace countl'Y 1Jlith di stincti ve and coloLTrfu.l names ~ 

l-1hi18 the featL1.res in e,lpine '!,,'e.stland \Vers to be 112i:Jsd in much 

more prosaic fashion by gove:;:nment sLu'veyors, 

The 8.rI'ival of an alien cultLIre seeldng golc1~ coal 

Emd timber, bl'ought a funcl.2j':1ental cl12nge in tIle app1'9.is2.1 of 

the resources of the POL1.tini coast and in its hmna!.l geography, 

But ',\[estlano. still fills its e.ncisl1t :['ole' as Cl sCIppliel' to 2.11. 

New Zealand of Cl. strongly loce.lised ;}inel"al reSOLIrce, T~le 

intermittent trickle of the v21Ll.ed, 1:)i).t not inclispens2ble 

pOLIDamu, has given l)lace to a regu.le.r stl"eam of j)itm:1:Lnolls 

coal 'IJhich camlot be interrlq;tecl. for long 1ilithoL1.t C2.Llsj.ng 

serious dama.c;e to the econo:!}y of Eel'] Zenle.nd, 



Ellropean Imm>lledge of l'iestland 1'!aS acquired at a. 

comparatively late stage in the settlement of Ne1 .. ) Sea.land. Cook~ 

and the oceanic explorers \'Jho followed hi[;1~ gave tile harboLu:less 

coast of Westl~nd bllt a cllrsory glance, althollgh Fiordland to 

the SOlIth was frequently visited 8l1d its shores mapped and 

described in some detail. When the first organised settlement 

in the South Island \vas establi.shed at Nelson in 1842 ~ three 

quarters of a centllry had elapsed since Cool.;: had di smissed 

West1and as "an inhospitable shore, lJ.llworthy of observation, 

except for its ridge of nal[ed and barren rocks covered "vIi th 

snOl"" • In the interval little fu.rther lmmdec1ge had been 

gained and later off-shore commentators had merely confirIJed 

Cook IS impression. It appears from maps of New Zealand 

published before 1850 that the lJ.llcharted coast of Hestlanc1 

gave cartographers an opportlJ.llity to indLllge in El. fantasy of 

imaginary bays and penins~).las 0 

There is circumstantial evidence that before the first 

overland explorers visited Hestland occasional sealing parties 

had landed at scattered points on the coast between Cascade 

Point Cl.nd AbLlt Head in South 'vie stland 9 and at Cape Foulwind in 

the north. Heaphy re cords that Thorns, a ,vell=]r,noHn Cook Strait 

whaler, anchored near the Black Heef at Cape Foul'llind about 1844 

and obtained 150 sealskins and that about ten years before a 

sealing station had been occLlpied at l'oropllhi north of Karamea.
l 

The remains of a sealing boat were fOlJ.nd near &bL1t Head by 
2 

Brtmner , and Sherrin said that Haoris had been formerly 

employed in the locality3o At Cascade Point the exploring 

party of Clallde Ollivier in 1862 found "2,n old track evidently 

llsed by whalers for getting timber to their vessels lf and dedu.ced 

10 Charles Heaphy~ 'Notes of an .Expedition to ICawatiri and 
i'ir3.hura I, I'I?J~2IL.ExCl.!l1in~~:r.., 2ept. 5th and 19th, 1846.' 

2. Thomas Brunner~ 'Jollrnal. of an Exuedltion to Explore the 
IIiddle Island of Nmv Zealand., lQlirn,.RoY;~Geo~9c .• Vo1.20, 
1851, p.360o 

:3. H.AoILSherrin~ IIt.Jest Coast Journal', Pr,i2J:W., Dec.21st, 18630 
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from the felled trees and timber skids tbat 1:i~'li te men had been 
4 

there. The same IJarty fOlme: tI:.e li:;:,uins of an old sealing 

stationll at Jackson1s Bay. Brief and on a small scale as the 

operations of the sealers .may have been, i t ~.Jas significant of 

things to come th2,t the first fleeting phase of pakeha 2:.ctivity 

in 1N"8stland shou.ld have been an exploi tati vs one. 

!,.4:.;Q].Qration; The Fir,st .?hase. 

The first overland explorers penetrated vJestland from the 

north. Their jOLlrneys werG iES}lil'ed partly by a desire to see.k 

new pastllre lands for' t:1.e Nelson colonists 1.>/hos6 settlements 

were confined to s~nall l1!o!.mtain=giJ:t valleys at the 11ead of Tasman 

and .Massacre Bayso It motive, perhaps as compelling~ was simply 

the personal clll'iosi ty of the explorers as to the natLU'e of the 

cOlll1try in tIle middle and ,·;est of the isl.and. A report by 

Thoms "of the existence of a large river ~ith a considerable 

tract of level lruld on its • 1 .,5 oanKS' led to the first overland 

jOQrney by Heaphy and Brilllller in 18460 .iJsDartinr? fro::n;/Jest 
p Y 

hTanganQi Inlet they traversed o. coastline formerly thought 

impassable, travelled. EiS far as p...rahLlra~ Rn.d retLl.2."necl by tDc sane 

rOllte. It Ilms a route CllG.racterised by rocky promontorie s 9 

:lensely wooded spurs ending in bold headlands, sandy beaches, 

3.nd a Sllccession of da:lgerolls riverso Half of the coast co~l~ 

)e traversed only at low w/?,ter 0 Hea.phy pronounced u.rlfavourably 

m the region. The open country at the Buller lTIou.th was bQt lIa 

l11/ampy moss, totally u.seless for agriculture". The l'i vel'S ',vere 

:onsidered llllfit for coasting vessels and ~'Ieaphy concl~ded that 

;he "Port Cooper country appears to be decidedly t::18 most 
6 

lppropriate locality for the next settlement'l. The one 

'edeeming feature WB,S the discovery of "a seam of capital coall1 

l.Journal of C::'a.ude OlHvier ' , ~, Oct. 25ths 1862. 
Heaphy: op.cit' 9 Sept. 5th~ 1846. 
loc~cit., Gct.17th. Port Cooper was the general name 
given a.t that time to the co~mtry around :Banks Peninsula 
2nd shortly to become the site of the Ga.'1.terbury settle-
ment. The maps prepared by He2.phy and Brunner for the 
New Zealand COmpRlC.y after this journey have not been 
published. The manuscripts are now in the Colonial Office 
and Admiralty collections, Lond.on. 



south of Cape FouhJind and near the flJ.tllre site of Charleston. 7 

Late in the same year Brunner set out on his mm initiative 

and with fOllr Naori companions began the 550 day journey 'which 

has become the classic story of Ne1tJ Zealand exploration. The 

point of departllre 'was from the head of the Tasman Bay 10"lvland 

and Brunner was the first ,\'1bite man to penetrate the formidable 

sixty-mile barrier of the ranges and ravines of the Bllller 

Valley. The record of privation in crossing this difficult 

terrain mllSt have been a strong deterrent to prospective 

travellers and to have contributed to the general atti tlJ.de of 

pe ople towards the \1e st Coast in the ensuing de cade. 

flLarge granite roc}:s heaped confusedly together 
all over the surface, "li th a thick growth of underbrush 
and briers, an immense quantity of dead and rotten timber, 
and all these on the steep and broken declivities of a 

·range of high mountains interspersed with perpendicular 
walls of rocks, precipices and deep ravines, form a 
combination of difficulties which must be encountered 
to be adequately understood or allovled for r! 8. 

After travelling dmm the coast to Paringa~ Brll..rmer 

returned by way of the Grey and Inangahua valleys and once more 

through the "fearsome" country of granite and beech forest in 

the middle Bllllero Of all the land he exploTed, only the 

Grey Valley, with its grassy flats and fine timber9 impressed 

Brunner as having possibilities for colonisation. Hi s s urrLrrring 

up of the results of t~e expedition vias modest ind.eed. No 

vast grazing lands had been discovered for the flocks of 

Nelson sheep farmers, nor any accessible pass across the 

mountains of the South Island to the north of the Grey Valley. 

Even the discovery of a seam of coal "of apparently very fine 

qualityll near the mouth of the Grey River does not seem to have 

excited Brunner's imagination about economic possibilities as 

was to be the case when Haast examined the seam in 1860. Indeed 

the final assessment could hardly have shown less enthusiasm for 

7. Little interest seems to have been aroused by this first 
report of coal in VJestland, possibly because the require= 
ments of the Nelson colonists could be provided from the 
r~cently discovered seams in Massacre (or Golden) Bay. 
The coal was in fact the Im>lest rank of any \'Jestland 
coals and although the Charleston field was the first to 
be reported it was the last of several coalfields to be 
worked on any significant scale. 

8. Brunner: OD.cit., p.350. 



the resources of the land he explored: 

"l am, however, SL1.re there is nothing on the 
vJest Coast worth incL1.rring the expense of 
exploring, bllt I certainly think the natives 9 
there reqL1.ire something to be done for them.!! 

His mostposi tive SL1.gge stion aboL1.t the area "I<Jas that "tb.e 

introduction of goats WOL1.ld mL1.ch benefit (the natives) and 
10 ultimately ourselves l' . Although BrQDller's conclL1.sions may 

have been coloured by his hardships there is little doubt that 

his journal gave rise to the opinion that l'Jestland \<Jas bL1.t a 

rain sodden wilderness L1.nfit for settlement. Peoplels curiosity 

abollt the land was satisfied and VJestland came to be regarded 
11 

wi th a sort of sllpersti tiollS dread. f1 characteristic 

impression of the IVest Coast, derived second hand~ ,,,Jas that of 

Charles Hursthollse, written in 1860-

"A large portion of the vlestern half of the Nelson 
Province appears to be a densely-timbered Alpine 
wilderness = a Black Forest region, llllfitted for 
the most part for plough or fleece. It is a 
savage gloomy cOL1.lltrys Silent, desolate, and dreary •• 
it is a cOlllltry fresh from ncd:;L1.re is rudest mint, 
L1.ntoL1.ched by hand of mano.o. l2 

It ,vas for a second grou_p of explorers a decade later, notably 

Hackay and Rochfort, to sound a more optimistic note. 

A new period of exploratory activity began in 1857 when 

James Mackay, an adventurous civil servant and stock farmer 

from Collingwood, followed the original land route of Heaphy 

and Brunner from Cape Farel'lell to the mouth of the Grey. He 

journeyed upstream to ele grasslands at HavJheraiti 9 and 

described them as fit for pastoral occupation, and \'Ias the 

first person to write with enthllsiasm on the prospects of the 

T.lJest Coast for settlemento Mackay made the first soundings 

of the river mOQths and reported 24 feet of \'later on the Grey 

bar and 18 feet on the BL1.11er at hig~ tide. He was surprised 

at the absence of strong 1.'linds on the coast and cou_ld see no 

9. lE~i~'9 p.377. 
10. loco dto 

~,,~-~ 

11. For a CanterbLU'y interpretation see (CQ;r,;i.sj4.chl1[Sh,) ~§.§., 
March 24th~ 1863. 

12. Charles I-Iursthouse: Ne,-] Zealall.d the fBri tain of the SOQth I, 
2nd 8dition~ London 7 1861, p.149o 



difficulty in light-draught vessels aiJproachi:c.g the 
12a 

coast 

1:lestland \-1as next per.:.etl'Clted fl'om the e,,:tster.l"1 side o.f the 

Southern Alps. Late in 1857 Leonard Harper ldth G. EUl'op8an 

and four Kaiapoi :;1o.o1'1s eras .sed tile sa.c1clJ.e at the head of the 

HtJ.runui River, jOIJ.rneyed o.OVll1 the Tarame.!rEtll and tl'.3:;Jelled 90 

miles south along the coast to the '~':ai tang1 TIle 

journey added little to existing ]:;:;:m'iledge E.cld HarJ?er cO:J.sic1ered 

the ~lest Coast lli"'1inl'labi t Cl.b le • In 1859 the same trc,nsalpine 

route "laS used by tl'l8 Nelson surveyor Rochfort~ ':}:':.o proceeded. 

to define the Nestern po,-~tion of tbe 'ploo1Tincial bouno.ET7 

bet\'18en Canterbury C1:J.C. Xelsol1.. Close on his heels came James 

Nackay, this time l'!i th a cOt:1m:i.ssion from the lIJoN Zealand 

government to negotiate the plJ.rchasG of the vIcst C02,St from 

the nativeso 

In 1860 Hestltmd. sa''J 2. ;;ooe: c1ee..::i.. of exploratory and 

scientific, activlty, :;tgaln c8r:.tred on H'3lson. 

the Governor's allthori ty to complete tho p'JJ:chase of the area 

from the lV:aoris, }Taast, the geologist, fmc1 BLlrnett~ Et colliery 

engineer and surveyo:c proceeded to the lll'>per valle~T of the 

BlJ.ller. In order to B.vo::'d the cUfficu.lt c00.ntry of t~1e mici.dle 

Buller gorges, So vividly pictLlred by Br'1lTIer, the IHrties 

plains .of its llpper valley and IOllr:d a p2.SS ~ only 1620 feet 

high, lea.ding into the headvJate1's of the Greyo 

trail blazer Of the neN rOL1te, as was then the fashion of Eew 

Zealand explorers? ,set fj.re to the grasslanlis 1;Jhich made SLlCh 

a tremendous blaze that he thought it might have been seon 

both in Nelson and 
14 

a.t t:ne Grey. 

Under the provi s:'ons of t':le l'Te"\'l Zea18.nd Consti tLltion 

arbitrarily divided 8.ffiong the three provinci3.1 districts of 

Otago, Canterbu.ry ~md nelson. On. the eastern side of the 

12<1.0 J ame s .0:ia c1r~1jT: 'Hotes of a JOlll'ney from Pakm~au to the 
Gre~i Hi ver on 
Jr 
t 

. t,9"Cf':.m. , 

the ",lest Coast I, N'el.§.Q;'l2,ix.€krni.r~~:t, i\'J.g. 26th, 1357, 
§" JcL'1o 20th, 1858; 8.nd H .11[ ~ Harper ~ 18t.t:.r;L~ 

, London, 191:1, p.p.57-,s8 • 
I~ay 30th~ 1860. 



by the HI~rlJnui River 8.l1U, on the '.!est by thG Grey and ~h'nold 

Naoris)o 2~n e 8,r l:Le r 

a.nd making lmmfn the reSOL1.l'Ces of the ;','estern part of its 

province. TI-:te Ca.nte!.'bury s;'3~'i:lel~s COLlld fiYld 8.rl1ple scope for 

their energie s fOl' ma::1.Y yeal's to come in developing the 

agricll1tural and pasto:r8.1 l)otential of tbe 8Estern plains ana. 

tussock hills. 

segment of Canterbury Opil1ior.L was apathetic or e-\T812 opposed 

the radical upheaval it 

Canterbury society, In Nelson, ~owever, there we~e no such 

espec:Lally after . . " -c.ne J..css of t[W best sb.eep gI'2zing CO~J~~lt.r:r 

idth the politicCll sepaa.tion of l!Iarlboro'.lgh and its formatio!1 

into a separate province in 18580 ~arl:{ coal disco'leri,,!s in 

d.oor of the tmln of ]\Ielson j nw.de 1mblic opinion ccoresympe.t;1etic 

to\~ards m1..ning intej78stB 0 

ThllS bJ l830 the Ne::"son cOlJl(:llmity came to see tha:t the 

development of tl1.e ~'lesteI'n part of the province vIas essential if 

the settlement as Cl whole 1.'l2.S to expand and prosper. As eerly 

as 1862 the Supe·rintendent of Nelson (levot3d :21ost of his address 

on the opening of the P!'ovincie,l COLU1cil session to v1est Coast 

matters and to specalation about its geld, 'coal and pasture 

reSOlJ.!'ces ~ 

Zealand, of a gO\Te:c-n11cr:.t spol1S0ri!1g scientific reconnais8.nce 

3arVGy~ of n piece of territo~y bsfore its settlement. A 

3IJrv0yor ~ et (~cologist Hnc a mininc; enGineer H0r8 given t!:8 job 

of ftnd:l.ncs 1'0 1.1t 8"·Hl.ys , determining thG heights of passes, 



settlement, loca sites O~= fJ.'C 

nature of the COLmtry a:1.d i 8,1 geog:." 

t ions :11e fl 

of a 

storehouse of raw ~aterials - Q storsho~se 

c1ifftcult to 

part of !'rew 

resll1ted in the first covery of 
, r-

in ~/ e s tla:lcl...l-l.) 0 , 

Interest had 2.rOLlsed the d:'scovery of <:111 :O'.ll!xvi~tl 

field near 

nelson in 1857. Ths rate1 ~Qst~ian geologist, Hoc~stetter5 

had been commissior:.ed to r::"pcl' O~1 tll1s f1eld and ~Il,o.(:1E' the 

first 

to hear Ho I s iJu.bl:t c le J.tlas Cc r:18;::s:JTe :)J: t~'le illtorAst 

of :Nelso::;l pe in tllS lJOss:'.ble [1iYler8.1 rCSOLlrces of tilG ":Jest u 

IS. 

lS~ 

"111 the mica-.slate 2nd 
ranges \I}e heWs tile ;:::ttrix 

slatG zone of ~estern 
of t::o solc1 e 30 Lltl"1\'.'ards 

from the 
can be to 
l11Ltch further :i. t 
been asoertained: 
at the southe~n I 

also in the g"-"Rv91s 
otago ••••• it is not 

Ran~ss the s~~e ~or~ation 
e of t_~e 3 Llller Ri vel'" Q I~ro"f/': 

that direc~ion has not 
:i..n.aSl1lLICh as old. J.1£:'S been. fO',lncl 

of tlle 30i~ltl1erll fi .. lps a-~1c~ 
1·~2t2L.lra :1..11 t1]6 Provir:ce of 

Ul1!--'~~aso~-lab.le t,) i::lfe~""r t.hat tb.€; 
same be~'~j 1~r.· zone 
out 1JJhol;~ .".,;, th of 

Tllere are [L'1co~lfJr.me.:';. f.CCO!~r..t3 of e2.:clier c1isco7erJeso 
1858 1 t 1'1 as l'C>Do7'ted t n~ t t'4" q~ .~.l. ~'r\'C st rbj c,f' 
tp " .. I '\~T<'-~-'~ ':;.~, =1 .\~ .. J.f'A. _.!. ..... ~:"'-~'!_~. ~;::~"- + .. ('t ..., r,..l ;~'-'-'Tl ~i. 
_alUll:i. of " .. c.J.dlJo_, vn 1..._8 t.es""JOa::>L ,i_l,ll 

pastora.list, r,88 s c4.nd r ~'.:rned to Nelson 
of gold from t:-Le nort]1 bank of the 
Times, o1prl1 ej:cl, 

, that 
8.n(~ Jose':);l 

In 
r:t11d 

by any conte':.1Jcre:ry 
sisting of ThorD3.s, JO~11'2 
Coast in the schooner Isl~rt o.iscoverec"l 
traces of gold. 

1928, pn21, 
'.L'hclrras Oal{c; L~nSllcces 

189:~ for .. ,a re:<lard in ~'8cog~j.tion 
o:f [;01(10 11c1:::1. tn·ere boen. gOOQ 

SiTl2: that h13 brothe2' Jo]m, in 

'.'.'-'"'.J.V.U'.', 1~J!10 '1 

par liament . 
eal~ly d:ts 
this claim 

In 18S5 ShOL11d IlOt hC::V8 L'18ntioned. 
also footnote 32 t t~is chapter). 

( ), OcE.1st, 1359. 



1\Teeles later on November 2t~1 ~ 1859 ~ JOr-ill }oc2i'oTt sU.J:'veying on 

the banks of the Ellller ;l2.ve:::,~ 20 L,':"les llpstream and nea1' the 

present site of Berlins, w~ote in his diary: 

Iflrlhil~st cl12.ir-cing I ':I,S,s s'~:.l~pI'ised and no less 
t . f' d ' f' .' h ' (""" .. 11' t ) gra l. le oy o:;::e 0 .. 'ene La11US, .tt .1"CJ. lYlg OJ1 

announcing the discovery of gold, an event 2.S 

unexpected B.S propi tiOllS, Emd one \'lh1ch mL1st 
have a pmverf III in.:f 111ence on the pr 0 S pe ct sof 
this long neglected v!est Land. The ~10ya1 mineral 
(Vas lying' on the edge of ·the river, glisten:;.ng ir~ 
the sun, and in SLlCh clLlcmtity as to indL:c'9 a .:::'at~er 
mutinous spirit, my h2,no.s havin.s 8, greater ,;;Jreference 
for the golden prospect before the~ then the ste~rner 
duties of slJ.rveylng 11. 17. 

After his t\~O visits to ';{estland. in 1859 ?,ochfort \'irote 

1:Jith enthusiasm on its ?ot9n~ia.lities fm." settlenlent. 18 The 

sites of tm.1Us, the so'x~h ~)3.n};: of the Bll1Ier indeed~ COL'l.ld foI''1l 

8. r'perfect Venice l1 

peninsulas, divided hy deep chB:nneIs available for nG,VigELtion1i 
0 

He considered the land at the mOLJ.th of the B~lller to be an 

I'excellent field for Et grsat ll.ll:!lPe:c' of ag;riculturc'llists r! 2nd 

suggested that tb.ey combL'l8 agric'J.lt!J.:ce Hi t.il gold digging 'Ilhile 

the crops were gro~vil1g 0 

water on the bar c.t 101:J '~ide ane. its t\>70 deep i'later la.goons 

could provide safe tlr:chcrLl.ge for small vessels allring the 

freqLl.ent floods in the river. The river 1,''';1.8 ng,vigab1e for 

several miles and ran -enroLlgh an area described as lithe Gost 

extensive district of land in the prbvince of I'Je1sol1 avc.iIable 

of good coal and vast 2.2:'88.S of :>:ed and ':1hi te piYle ~ tot9.::.na ~md 

other timber trees as.ded to the L'lventory of the vJestl&~ld store~ 

hOllse as pictLl.red by ::1oc,:-,i'ort~ 

"ext.remely salubrioLls iI 
5 2.210. iT~ 21is opinion lIeCd.'~lal to "t;lat of 

Nelson", a heresy vJhich no one since has dal'ec1 perpetaa.te. 

Hochfort was indeed tl:e prototype of the p8.roch~Ql ':;est Coa.ste!'. 

170 .Tohn Roc:hfort: 'l'rotes on a ';Test Coast Expedition I, Kelso,ll 
2'-1th, l859~ 

1,30 of Two Exped:L'~ions to tl:e ~iJest Coast of 
Island of I\J8~!J -Zealftnd 1, ~T()ar_n_~1iO~Tb C~eop"M-Q ooeo, 

Vol.:32J 1862, pp.294~303. 



Bnt his report came as 2, tLlely corrective to the prevailint 

gloomy opinions about the region and ~is impression of the 

clima.te is excLlsaiJl·2 if 1.:'.is visits llac1 coinciG.ed iid th SOn1.8 of 

the long spells of fine 'vJe2the:e 1iJhich aloe Cl 1"edee'C1ing f89.ture 

of \i,!e .stland. 

All the 8arly con1mentators ;'!s:ce very ';mch impressed 

1,Qith the Grey Valley ?nel. its pe.tches of open gre.s,sl?,ncl, This 

may reflect a'prevailing attitude in New Zealand which looked 

Llpon open sheep grazing lands as the choice sites fOl" settle-

raent. Partly it was a reEction in the minds of the travellers 

,~3.fter spending vlee}{S of difficLllt travellillG ill (181188 fors,st ~ 

J3urnett described the Grej" Valley as Ilb,/ f2.:(' tIle finest pal,t 
1 0 

of Nelson I hiwe seen il
-

v 

[Jilt 11e t:lOL),;ht that ':lithoLJ_t t'egLl1ar 

commLmication lino one blJ.t 8. madU12l1;J or £\ very recent arrival 

red hot for bLls~1 farm1ng ':]oLlld come and settle in such 

Haast was a prolific writer and his travels in Western Nelson 

resLllted in a 150 page book and some large scale maps forming 

as full a report as was ever uads of a district of New Zealand 
21 

prior to its settlement The open lands were descr1bed in 

detaiL About 250,000 8c):GS of level1s.nc1 (fo:2esl:; 2.Ed grass~ 

land) 1!10ll1d be aV2.11able in the Gre)r Va.lley for fa_I'D s'::ttlernent~ 

but Baast was less eloquent about the cOLlntry at the mouth of 

the BlJ.ller than i1ochfort llad beeno He reported 50,000 acres 

of level com1try bL~t nsarly hlo thil"ds VJas 11 partly stony 9 

swampy or mossyll, and a.lthoLl.gh a tOvlnsl1il') cOLl.ld be formed on 

the banks of the Buller it would have 2. restricted hinterland. 

As a site for 2. to'\m Hsast considered that 11 thenolJ.th of t.'.18 
22 

Grey 'Will alivays be prefer8.ble 11
o In the Karaa:ea district 

he reported "25,000 acres of fine level forest land ll • 

19. James BL1.rnett~ Diary (LJ.npLlblished 11 0 3. ,TlJ.rnlwll Library) p.B. 
20. idem: Copy of Letter to his i'life~ C:-mpL1.blished) t\pl".27th,18'30, 
21. JuliLls von E-:a2.st ~ Repor.t of 2~ogT'"CiPhical ana. .Geologi~ 

B~ploration of the_c'('e,stsru.Jll.§J:.rJ..£tC3=oLt;)19 .1'TelsQn~Ptovin.ce ~ 
li.§.w ZE2.§,.~~ Nelso11, 18610 The maps ,)ere not plJ.blished at 
the time blJ..tthe topograrli1ic8.1 ma,p is printed as an end l)8.per 
~ 0 IT. F. 'Ion 11".a s t g 1'Jle J.Jif e and 1L'1lli-LQ.L~.[hlJ,,;i.J1Q Y~Q,D. Hi,iS1.§.:b 
V.Jellington, 1948. The other m8.1)s are hOLlsod in th'8 Depart~ 
ment of Land and SLlrvey, Nelson. (See map bib1iography at 
cnd of this volume). 

~22() JL11ius von }iafls·t~ ,Qll~~~to, p~1~j2o 



Together with BQrnett~ Haast discovered the Buller coal-

fields on the crest of 8, bleal{ plateau. IncH cati 're of the 

interest of the Nelson government in the cIlest C08.st vJere Bur:CL8::t TS 

instructions to fol101-? IIp the discovery T:Ji th detailed IIlElpping ar:d 

assessment of reserves. Br.1t tl1.e Bll1ler- coalfield 'dE,S eE'csier to 

survey than to ex})loiL 

developed. 

The Buller regu.;i.l'ed costly LJ.3Lllage sySt9"CllS and. raihJcqs oefore it 

could be exploi tecl OLlt BL1rnett Vias qD.icl:::. to point ont the 

inherent advantages in thick seams! gentle dips and Cl te:'rs.in 

which favoured developmer'.t of EtLnes by 8.cU ts insteac:' of ',Ji th 
23 

shafts and expensiVe drail1age .iJL:\.m~os. ~he sitL1ation of the 

coal seams 2000 feet above sea level ~as not 89811 as any major 

, , 
"Gne 

Ne"l Zealand's first ~ Hni ill many ,'lays the most rema-rkablo mineral 

tramline. 

Shortly before these more promiSing repoZ'ts of \!.JestlarrG. 

became widely k:ilO'fln an importBnt chanGe took place in "G:l-S o'!mer~ 

ship of the region. 

completed the pLl.rchase of tile ",;ast Coas-'c from the 1"1."wris ~ the 

last sale of nati'Te latld to the Cro'.'nl i:c. the SO'. . .1th Island. 

Apart from about lO~JOJ 3,Cl'SS of reserves the Poutini i'Tgai=tahl.l 

i'lere happy to receive 300 golden sovereigns in ssttlene:c:t of 

l\ia c lca~r r s 

report concluded: 

flIt is to be hoped that nOI!! tD,2;t t~le n2.~.:;ive title 
had been fin2,11y extingC'.is:led a:ld t':1",t available 
gold and c02.1 fields have been discovered. there 2 

it may attract 8. l')o;,:;ulation to its long neglected 
and almost tlllkrw\m valleys and in time 2dd its 
quota to the general ',~ealth of the Colony. Having 
paid three visits I 11&ve :"1uch pleasure in stating 
that it deserves a better character than has hither
to been accorded to it 17

0 24 

Thus~ 1111.1ike the Co~comandel Peninsula goldfields ~"'l the :'Jort:1 

Isl,md, there 1Jlere to be no Dative 12,nd (Hffic~,ltie,s to i:-npede 

the progress of the mine:rs in \',Testls.nd. The a~9a had been 

i.?4. 

Bllrnott: fl(\cport of the Grey Coalfield Nor.th of the BLllll~r 
lUverll~ Ne+l'?.on..Q,i.;l,&"gite" 18-32, p.75 • 
. i<i.e.Jll~ 'I{epol't on part of tc.e Grey Coalfi81d l'Iorth of the 
Bllller Hiver i, anc, 'Report OD. the BU.ller and Grey Coalfield!; 

1853, p. 2 /", and p. 65 • 
ort on Purch~s~Qf a~1_¥e~~~ 
shed N.S. 1860. 



.sold to the Crm'lll 2. fS"\\1 years befoI'e the army of diggers 

arrived 2nd recovered in the fi:rst tHo years of the l'LLSh~ 

gold ten thousand tilil8S t~l9 vall)}3 of the 300 sC'J-ereigns p2id 

the Poutini Ngai-ta21~l foI' tile laneL 

From l8S0 'J.n.til t':le 'irl'.rasion r b~i the gole. c.iggers 

was centred on three areas: t':le B~ller Valley~ the 

grasslands of· the central Grey 'Ja.lley and. the neighooLl.r:1ocd of 

the Taramakau Ri'Ter, (See 1TI!.~.p, Figc13.). .8.oc~1.fort is discove:::y 

of gold caused a stir a.mong the f('3'/I hl).ncJ.red miner.s at Colling,qood. 

Hhere yields were begimling to f8.1l off 0 Although small parties 

came to the Bullel' b::r soa :;:rot:, 1850 on1;Jal'ds 3 no ma.ior'r~lsh I 

eventuated, In ':Jestlm1Ci." 8.S ix::. Ctago, so;ne years ,</ere to 

elapse between the first relJorted gold discoveries and the first 

'significant' find. 

material for the geogTE.pher 0 They provide descriptions of the 

fe,·] estimates of popc.lation and. descri)tions of :TJ.ning methods 

are rare. The l.'Iaoris be came sl::ccessfLll lJI'OSlJ2ctors 0 

located both the ;iJai:llang B.:i.0 be. a~'}.cl Lyell Cre8~c diggings a:::ld 

pe.reels of gold brough overland b~! nc\tives leo. to the first 

expeditions lJY CollingvJOod minel's to Gold ~vas 

found at several places on th r3 banks of the Buller behyeen Old 

Diggings (the 81-:8 of Rochfort IS discovery) and Lyell. ~Jor:rings 

extended several ::J.iles lJ.lJ the bed of Lyell Creek~ the SOLlrCe of 

some of the largest ~'1'-1gg9ts eve:;:, fO'Jrd in Few Zealand, and other 

gold. 1 .• orkings were B.t i}c.irne.nge.ro8.; :uear the sea coast t,m miles 

north of the BLlller IQOQtll~ 

The early Bullc31:' c1:'ggillgS vJere cllc:n°e.cteriseQ :;y coarse 

flak-f gold andmggets "Jhich were easily l'ecove1~9d 

deposits on the river beaches or gathering from cr8vices in the 

--,------::~ 



rocks where the c:es ef gold had been S1}lSpt by floods 0 

Small water races were br to the river b8.hlrs ~ r0l1g11. ~vooden 

sluice boxes constr 2cTld the gold recovered uith little 
26 

preliminary ::!'rOJ,l the mouth of tne 

Buller, where a colle 011 of five shanties formed the nucleus 

of 'the town of He the s ,,,ere 1'eac11e6_ by native 

canoes. The was ~~2 per man for the three=clay L~.pstreaQ 
27 

journey to es were irregular and came by sea 

from Nelson in a small schooner 111hic11 was all that the 

volume of trade On one remarkable ',oyage this 

vessel took six 'i.Jeeks over the Emd the diggers on the 

Buller were 

four years the 

population, 

estimate ,qas of 

28 
state of near st2_rvation. 

s 2 flLlctLlating 
29 

For 

estimated at about 200. The highest 
30 

to 400 men in December; 1863; b'J.t the 

discovery of the Pe10rlls 3 or \'Jhakamari2'l2 goldfield in the 

l-iarlborough Sounc1s in. the f year d1'aineo. off mos-: of 

the B lJ.ller 

In the e f ixties the Bu.ller Valley "\qas a ma'egill2.1 

and not iT8ry element in the de:veloping pattern of I'Je,:? 

Zealand it Lot Cleen for the earlier discoveries 

at Collingi,>,ood a.nd th(O) of rr.iner s left there in 1860 it is 

doubtful if many have vi the Buller at all. It 

happened that the first prospectors chanced on a part of the 

Westland g where small qu.antities of coarse gold cou.ld 

be recovered 'Ni th si'J.ple B,ppliances ~ It ;'!as the 

of We most accessible from Colling'dood. The B~ller River 

mouth was first and safe st landfall on the coast anc. the 

river itself was 

The s do 

particularly 

in bJestland 

26. 

able canoes for forty miles upstreamo 

ar to have been a very adventLlrot.:l.s or 

body- of miners and as long as pr 

~he rocky cc~ine s of the Buller-

\Iellington, 

6th, 1853. 
Do 4 

April lsts 1863, and ~s Oct.2.sth~ 1862. 
Dec.12th, 1863. 



and its triblltaries, no outstanding gold discovery COll1d have 

been made. The difficulties of access, the failure to discover 

a bonanza field, the irregll.lar slJ..)plies and the higll cost of 

provisions on the Buller -I'wre unlikely to dra'!l many miners in 

view of the sllperior attractions of the 1:.Iidely Pllblicised Otago 

goldfields. One otJ..tcome, ho-Never, of the early mining 

activities was the selection of the site of ITestport~ the 

first town to be .surveyed in iJestland and the only one vlhere 

the surveyors preceded t}1e settlerso It was laid out, not on 

the south bank as suggested by Rochfort and Haast~ among the 

If}Jerfect Venice rt of islands and peninsulas ~ bllt on the north 

bank 'l<li th a view to the flltLHoe export of coal. 

Southern Areas oLI.nte:re~t 0 

The seco'.ld field of European interest lay forty miles 

to the south. The open grasslands of the central Grey Valley 

became outliers in the heart of the forested West Coast of the 

pastoral economy of the east coast plains and hills. Three 

enterprising grazielos, Xackley ~ Freetl1, (md Lee, -eool{ ujJ 

pastoral licenses over 22 1 000 acres. By 1863 the rQns had been 

stocked \vi th sheep s pi's sll:uably \'Jith 1,1erinos ~ the only breed then 

available in large mlmbers $ bTb ill-adapted to the climatic 

conditions of the \\!es-c Coast. They were driven over il.mLlri Pass 

from the ';'airau Valley ::i.n IJe.rlborolJ.gh~ 100 mile.s distant ~ and 

from the Hanmer Plains in the sOll.th eastern extrenli ty of Nelson 
. 31 

PrOVl1lCe. The pastl).I'eland formed a semi -circle aI'Ollied the 10,.1 

despite this early activity in the 2,rea gold was not discovered 

there Lmtil a faiJ,°ly late stage in the 12:'LlShes 10 

Valley runs, together \'Iith a cattle station taken ll.p in 1863 

on the Pakihis ·soll.th of 1/Testport 3 show that "l'!estlanc1 farming ~ 

however fitful its progress 2.nd lJ.nimportcmt it has been by 

cmnparison with other p2rts of Nel:1 Zealand 3 can at least claim 

a history as venerable 2S th2.t of gold mining and older than 

cdth<3r coal mining or saI'lmil1ing 0 

:31. .Q,Q,1:.;mj,,,-~.:t, April lOth 3 1863, and ill.eturn of License and 
iJspasturage Fees', Y~,P.N.:P~.Qn 1866. 



Of greater impo:c'tance ~ l1QI'Jever ~ the establishment of 

the pastoral rLU1,S indire ctly drew attention to the third, and 

what was to prove the most critical area of pre-gold rush 

activity - the TaramakaLl Valley. 

Grey with stores for Freethrs sheep station ran by error into 

the TaramakalJ_ and \'JaS bar ~)oul1d tl'lere for a fortnight. 0Jith 

the aid of a rOL1g~11y constl'Llcted cr2dle j a fe,;! grains of gold 
,32 

were recovered by the crew. The discovery created interest 

in CanterbLu'y. The Provincial COLmcil '.'las encoLlI'aged to offer 

a reward of :£1000 for the discove17 ofa goldfield \'Ihose 

I! location shall be reasonably acce seible from Cl1ristch:lrch ll
• 

The reward was to be 1181110 je ct to the approve,l of the Provincial 

COLU1cil and the Provinci8.1 Geologist 2S to its pe.ying capabili tie,s 
33 

and extentll. i1though there was a strong feeling in 

Ghristclmrch that west C9.nterbury~ 1,'lhen settled~ 1:JOlIlc1 not long 

remain a part of the p!'ovlnce01 and that money s~oent developing 
311 

the area 'would ultimately be 1:!asted~ partie:3 viers sent OL1t 

over the divide to CLlt a trac1l: (own the Taramalwc). Valley to 

the sea. Survey l)arties viere 2cti ve o.lITing 1.35,3 arLd a govern~ 

ment provision c1epot was establishec1 at the mouth of the Grey, 

the llLwle llS of the town of GreymoLl.th. That year some desultory 

prospecting it/as carried on by su.rvey hands 3 I{aori3 and private 

parties in the neighboL:.l'hood of the T21'amalmLl. Activitiss ,1ere 
o.s -n~::L'.~ .u..:e..:rQ.. 

centred on the Hohonu~ or Gr8enst0l1e~ Creelc; bLl.t/h2.nd'ica:oped by 

lack of provisions 2nd the means of m011ing them 2,boLlt ~ and by a 

lack of Imowledge of })rospecting 11J.ethods~ the p2.Tties recoverecl~ 

only trifling amounts of g01(1o 

32. 

33. 
3/.i:~ 

Sherrin: T\'re,st Coast JOlJ.rnaP 3 12:ress3 Dec.17th; 1863. 
The evidence on the purpose of this expedition is somewhat 
contradictory. In a letter to the Vltteol:j:;on Ti~'i on 
l:1.arch 21st ~ 1865 3 9.fter t:1e commencement of tbe gold rLlsh.') 
John Oakes stated that the schooner tlEmerald Is1e ll was 
fitted out by him and d.espatched to the I:lest Coe.st in 
September, 1862. The Vessel -\~as L.mder the command of a 
Captain Dixon ':7no had experience on t11e goldfields of 
California [md Victorie.. Dixon was to direct a search 
for gold and others 1:1ere to look for sheep end cattle 
COLmtry. A parcel of fine gold "\,/as sent overland by a 
Naori to Oake s in Christ church who lm.sLlccessfully claimed 
the reward of :21000 offered by the provincial government 
for the discovery of Cl paya.b1e goldfield. 
1YJ.teltQ[.l>...1i!!lE?S~ Feb.18th 3 1363. 
j?ye s~, April~ 18th.') 13630 



Westland was a .la~d of peculiar difficulty to the early 

prospector. T~a dens8~ trac~l~ss forests, the nU~9rOU5 r~vors 

COpiOL1S rain i:1.l':.c1 tbe clouds of co 

Australia or California. 

was the case in Coromandel, Collingwood and in illQch of Otego. 

To be sure, :,:estl2.:c:d .i:EH:t its advantages in the ablmdo.nt ti:noGr 

for fuel, mining a;:pli2.11Ces·::.no. blJ.ildings, in the :1'.ild·8r c·]int'3r.3 

and more ample ~iateT' sLlppl:r tha.n Ot8.g0~ in the freeclo1u from a 

pioneer prospector, 

the most vivid £.r.d det~l:'.le(. ~!el'CJ R. ~. Sherrin, a man of 

journalist. 

of life that prospectors uOi~J.d h2ve to fe.cs in ~rest18.nd and 

gave sound practicE~l Eldvlce to tllose 111~J ':?o111c ... 

IJS andfli,'3S oace,me El n!J.isance almost too :::reat 
to bear ~ ' . .Jhile .,::;till ftlrtl19J: to try ~rOIJ.r 
pathmce yom' coat ,.7ill g(:)t fly blo\m on yo)r 
bad;: and yoU]: blankets covered in r,~8.ggots !)J:::.les,s 
safely protected by a bag. (36) 

"Tb.G gl't")G. .. : secJ~e-t i::. tr8 .... \.relling on t11e coast is 
never t,~ ~·s ill 6. ~I.l~~:"'~ I-Il..l..,sba:ld }TOur provisi.o:o.s ~ 

li.vs OZl half G. ~)int of floll" El. day if :"01.1. Cl.re 
detainecl ;;: :C':resb l [~~'1c. il:.steEl.cl of frantj_c8,11y 
rushint' in. the :C:"Jer '.'.J'::en t~;,e ford is u':'l.practic2bJ.e, 
talce yonr g;J~n H:J.G go sh.ootins O~: lie in. t~e tellt ej.l1c1. 
go to .sleep. (3'7) 

350 Eiherrin: '<To Lll'ne,l ti19 Gold ll'ield of 

36 0 

;;7 Q 

Taramakau r, 
Coast 

18~33) a:'1-c1 rVI.; 8 st 
21st ~ ;:22Jlc1 ~ 

OJ:'l~! in. tQe 



of a trip to Lake Br ,,11'11'1e1' he ';]ri te s ~ 

1!1M'et tlu'ough all time ~ scarcely ever at 
night, freshes every ho"T s a m:;"st heasy 
dense covering s t~'1e journey ',vas 
\\1orse than d.es CB,!: paint it. Hhile 
travellL--:g in this Qsh h01!! vividly ILlmboldt ! s 
descriptions of SOL"lth [.j.merica are remembered. 
The density of the vegetation j the rottenness 
of the soil the -vJonderful amOLl..l'1t of rai:::. and 
1tJater, the of decon:posing trees 3 

being hemmed. in or_ every side by lrei-lrei 
sLrpplejack and tatara::L9.; the neh:rorl{s 
l'oots to crat,!l leis over ~ the canyons 8.~1d 
rivers' to cross and recross with a 
,<li11 only give idea of the diffic 
travelling in constant rai::1. (38) 

It may have been after sad:: "' jO'_1l'l1ey tl1at tile -v7ri ter sLlggested 

offering the west C08.st to 3r1 tain as a convi settlement if 

gold -v18re not to be fOLmd. Horsss, he said, were 

useless for prospe for t11em 

to eat. T1:e best plan ':Ie.S to le.nc1 provisions on 

coast and. explore the river canoe. 

, with a certain e of prophetic i~s that Lll1le s s 

Canterbury g01.rerrr:nent IJndertoo~\: m: early s to 

determine the worth of its I'Jest cos.st the.t llI'Jelboarne p:eople 

'/d11 have founded tm;J11S ~ of canvas there •• C 0 an6, IIelboL1rne 

merchants, HelboLlrne :::IinGrs ~ I'~'21;:;o~.r~:e stod;:holder and ~felboLlrne 

s. 
!l 39 

Hany flinc1icationsll of gold Here f OLll1cl in 1363:1 bnt Hhat 

was to set off 01(1 I'Gsh was proof of a 

tested an experiel1Ged Has ac1omoJledged 

by men on other goldfields of Zealand. sou.rce of 

s s for the prospe S ;112.8 the Canter'bll.r::r i"/ov8T.dSnt 
.,j, 

depot at the mouth of the "cnd tt.e only means of 

s s about the co~n: I,laori canoes or on men's ba.cks. 

the effective ra.nge of cting in 

limited to about a 20 mile radius of t:18 mouth of the Grey 0 

Given persistence on t~e " of the prospectors~ it appeared 

that if payable gold l<lere to be fOLmd in Westland, then the 

- Lake BnU1.ner area 'IlB.S the r:lOst likely to expect 

the critical discovery. S~lch in fact ,-Jas the case in the spring 

.380 
39. 

, Deco21st, 1363 Q 

~ Dec.26th, 18630 



of' Three prospector s vii tl1 o a:l.cl 

ILmt, , and French 3 arrived on the coast e in 18,34 at a. 

time when hopes of discovec:>il:g a pe,y-aole field 'IleI' al1c1 the 

sand 

abandon the Grey depot 0 They vlOrked e~s for some c;2onths. 

In JLlly, \'l. H. rtevell, the Canter:)Llry gov(3rnment G.t the 

forwarded to t~18 ProvinciiH Se in C11rist 

letter and slcetcl1 lnap frol:J ?rencl1 8.11(1 Srfl2rt '1\\7110 !Lost 

favolITably of the prospects in the I'arB~mal\:2.u and cIesc:::--ibed 

character of the gold as varying from fil:e on the sea each, 

to scaly then coal' se ~ sl:ctty g old ne a::: t:1'3 he ad of the Eohol111 
~ . ,.-G0 creek at the foot of t.1e graYU te :rrCUYl-C2lns. 

Revell 1s next de spatch contained momentoll .. s ne1'13. 

had made a personal i~spection of the claims of Hunt and the 

three s of Jviaoris ':1ho had been prospe at hohOl1c.l since 

and concLlded th2t th;3re '.'las Ono doubt that the Ho.hO!lll 

are now a reality capable of 

and only a"''1ait the 2.rrival of sO.:1e s ~c start 

HLU1t, 'an experienced mine:r Hno thoroLlg 

had obtsdned over 40 Olmces of gold 8J1Cc '.'Jas describe 

as first person Nho obtaitJ.so. t~c~e lJr8 CiOLIS metal in le 

Cluantities. to 

of' Canterbl1ry on July 15t~1~ described in terse ~ shed prose 

the most important single eve:1t in the history of Festlandi 

III he.ve been on the 1'Jest Coast since 1,5th Aprils 
prospecting the HO,honu as far as PerOLlDlJ_i 2no. 
several gllllies nmning into the Big liohol1o l'i veT:; 
and fOLU1d payable gold for several ~lliles on t~1e 
Hohono. I can et the co:J-our at any place; the 
prospects are' om ';Z };ler.:l1:l'!le:Lght to t~lree P':lts. to 
the dish. I 112ve got about 38 ozs.;;' of 
fOUl' might make aboL:t £150 per ','leek. I Et 

~101e and v1ent d01;.Jl1 7 fe·et ~ 8::1C~ got s.ooo.t a ;l'wt 'co 
the dish, but cOLl_ld not ·oottOJL~ ti:e ";,,18.ter 
in too fast. There is 1'00::] for a large pop 

Prove 3eco ~c~ Ko.1999, 1864. 
lilri:%!ti:~~~$~t:i, LlIg c 6th~ 1864.. Alberc l:Iillia:'ll I·hnt \';3.S 

c person wl:o figlITec1 in the vangu.aro. 
8CJvcral l'l1Shes in ·,Iestlano.. Little is :mmm of' 

his earlier or subsequent career, altlloLlgh he may have 
bE)(::Jn the f!1,;.Jil1iarn :rIuntll vJho \JaG one or the party "ho 
located the first bonan3a ql.lartz reef on thE:: Thcu~es 

in 1867. 



The roacl is ver:r rCL'.[;ho l'here is plenty of 
splendid timber. ':2':181'8 a=:e no "dId pigs b:).t 
diggers OL1ght to fetch 3. gun 8.nd )lenty of 8.mGlo. 

I have been on the ~astralian and Otago 
diggings. There are no p=ovisions here; I 
have been living or~ It SPIJ.ClS!t ,~lOst of t~"le time. 

On AUgLlst 31st Hevell :ceportecl t~at ~S passe::lgers naCt a:criv-3Q. 

at the Grey by steamer froa l'Jelson~ ,'7h118 ot~,e:'s haci CO:T.8 fl'otY, 

the Buller and some oV8rla~1cl from Canter'bLll'y- ~ lYl21dng 9. toted 

population of about 300 at t~1e digging So \Jestlan.d's first 

mining camp was alread:l t2J:ing shape: 

11a sk1ttl~ alleY,!:"31d gl"Og s~2-anty ~re 1101.'7 in cOL:rse 
of erectlon at ~ne mo~th Ol tae ureenstono ana 
"Jill be opened for Ql2.s:ines,s in a short tb18. (4;3) 

Thus five yea~cs s.fter ?ochfort r s c3.iscov-el'J at Old Digging s 

on t:1.e Buller River, t12e ':!crJ.dngs in 'Jreenstol1e Creel( proved the 

existence of Et richly pays:ole goldfield. The isolation of 

l.iestland, the difficLllties of the terrair: Rnd 'C:"l8 cl!scovcry o:t' 

discovery - the trigger which set off the l1nvasion i by the 

diggers. 

In the early phe.sss of the gol6. r:s~'l, B.nd in the 

proportion to his llllil08l'S. 

the royal mineral of ti.18 ':.1 hi. te 121an tl-::.e 1-:2.01'1 sp,xC'nec'. the 

gathel~ing of potmamLl al'lo. joinec.~ 82gel'ly in the ::;'U.8st fo:c gol(1 .• 

Not only were the }~oris among the pioneer diggers of the BulleI' 

field but for a time their canoes had Cl monopoly of t:::e cs.rryi!1g 

tl'ade for Europeans up the river. 

central vJestland j·iaori p~!.rtios Here in Ue vangL18.rcl of the 

prospecting army. 

males in restland, bL~'~ t~:.eiI' SLICC8SS in finciL1g ne1:1 fields is 

testified by .the freq'..~ency of sLwh IJlace naBe S 8.S 11?,fa.or1 Gullyll ~ 

gold country. In.deed t1:.·3 sigllt of Et :ts.ori canoe pad.dli11g its 

of BlU?OpCal1 die;ger,'j" BeC8.1),J8 tiley lacked to Cil:ucc:.l 31cill i11 



the methods of gold recoverYI the Uaori di3gers were essentially 

Gleaners and prospectors 2,no. t:19il" n9wl:/ fOL.md 1:1"2altil \'J2S not an 

Lmmixed blessing 0 Cultivation was neglected and t~e proceeds 

of their gold ';lino.ing S \191'8 fl"8Cwerltly sq!lcmdel"ed on IlilYCoxicatlng 
44 

liqlJ.ors or useless finerYo:1 

settlement of \':est12ndo Some of the native reserves came to 

have a special ,site value for tmm iJLJ.ildings 01" farm land and 

within a fe\<! years t~"e E:::.tive Trust 112S del'i ving an am1lJ.al 

The Arahura Valley was the 

first intensive farming district in ~:Iestland and :las to this o.ay 

maintained its earl:/ le2c1 in the qi_lality of its lJastLlrss and tlle 

volLJ.me of its pl~oductio~l per c~cr'8 0 on 

surveyors and officials ~ t11e ~l~J.cle us of the tOHn of Sre:rmoLl.th 
46 

<'!.Dd today it fOl'~Tls t118 OUSi118S S area of the towno '1118 

fortuitous increment,s in t~1e 'lalD.e of' these sites~ Lmforseen 2.t 

the time when the reserves 1.1e1'e laid OL1t~ :2l8.:/ be regarded as SOlile 

. small compensation to the :'Ia.ori r2.ce for the unfe.vollrable terms 

on which lTILlCh of t'c'.e l':orth Is12nd passed OD.t of ~Iao:ei handso 

'i.'fi thin 2line mont11.s of the aml0IJLllce:-;:ent of rILmt r s 

discovery at Gresnstone a forty mile extent of coast in central 

"\I[estland had been ruslo.ed b;;r a popLl.latioll of seven or eigh':; 

tho llS and 0 By the end of 1865 more than 15,000 people c'JS1"e 

81)re8.d OLlt over goldfields extending fol' 150 miles, No 

compare.ble area of NeH Zealand~ before or since t:lel1, ~12S 

\<Jitnessed such a l2.rge and sLl.dc1en inflLDc of peoj,Clle 2,no. so raj/id 

a diffusion of people throLlg11 country previoLlsly D.nocCLlpied. 

44. James Hacke.}" in !llex2.nder ~~acl;:c:.y: Compenc;liLuu of' Girl cial 
DocJlA!e_nts re_l~.ti ve t.o Hat;L:ve P'ff.a:Lrs...,in 30qth islanQ~" -
Hellington, 1373 9 Vol.Il~ pAl. 

45. ibid., VoloI 9 p.I:3. 
46. l\Iackay may have had an u:o.easy conscience ,!hen he agreed to 

the He.lihera reserve. :-re tl'ieo. to indUCe the natives to select 
an area further up the river but they insisted on retaining 
the landinG place ,'lhic~1 had alva:,rs been their hon1e 0 l'Iac]{ay 
appears to have satisfied any of his mm misgiving s and the 
d.OL11)t~: of his officinl superiors by stating that the \'711ole 
of the native reserve was liable to flooding and that the 
nost de811"abl'3 sits,s for Cl tmv-n ,'lOuld be on the northe:en, or 
Nelson, side of the river, or on dry land near the head of 
the lagoons on the Canterbury side. 



large l.L1iD.i11g C02r~:~·~Ii:.i 

.. ·lLth about 16,000 of ~',h8in 

otago l"lad bet?n 3:~ircF;~2cl 2r.Lj~ t~~le 

"\-las 011 the move Cl.Gai.::;,. 

in 
1;'7 

a::tiv1tieso 

had left otago )~T sea J:'or the 1~akal1l8.:ri~1a goldfi.e.1.ds the 

head of Pelorl1.s ;3:)Ll~;d 

quic};:ly vwrkec1 oclt b'J.t it filled t~1t= :" of a 

staging point on tI18 :::o~l'ce f:rOL 

afield in Victoria the:nc \'IS.S a -

• • rl 49 
the d~ggHlbS. 

£233 of gold pe:: Jlli~1e~c ~:::t 2.352 t.o :2S8 pe2 man in th,e first si::.: 

months of' 18SL SO 

lvidely drc!llatec. Ll tl18 n0',l 

I~evJ Zealanct goldfields 112.(:' "beel} CltJCll:::o11ec1 

flou of trans-T2Sm2.l!. 

<'1i scoverios. 

:eeasonable travelling clst"mc:e of' ~'Ie stl::c.Ci, three 

expel~iencing declining 

mining an,o. accllst012leo. to the l'i:;onr s of 

~llUl~G of 

Otazo ane, even 83.11f01"ni8.. 

47. Vincent Jt.Ylc(;: 'i3cconc1 iil'lc'l'_lal -' an ti:18 
otago t, \[0 _ ~P,,~O.Jipl) -::':0, 
idem: !Del)aTtment2,1 r~G:pQl1ts ~ Go:clfi3:"dt f, ~J e 

Se,s s o]Q~ *, 18353 
tkJ9Pe~'for!ell: ~~_Gol9- 1l2~:i 
I)yke: lDepo,rt;ilente.l ~~'::po~tsr, :;Pll 
(Juotinz from Report of the 82cretary 
of \Tiei~or:L2) ~ 

st ir:. the 

and 

o 

the \;lest 

lifeQ 

J'ields of 



On the (:;01c15'181d8 of CEl.liforr:J .. 

of discoverins end the flG':! of set-clensn"c 

:!live inland aclvcmce fro~r. One~li:,jor 

contrast the ECtions 1:'10re 

ts af cH sal. 

entered the fegion at several )oints by land and lIo:ct ti:~e., 

San J:i'rancisco in c1'~annellil1:::; ne~.·.' 2.1':'-'iv2.18 to tl:e -::t 

'" 
hinteJ::'12nc1s, 1 02'1 oti1er 

ald 

country and during t;18 TIestla'lc. 2~csl1es s st 

steamer, schoone:: and. cc':;-:;er. ceived 

and 1:l0st of those ',!ho 

s 

cance at Et late stage 1n the r S 211(1, \"1 i t11 

excoption of the earlier Bllller discoveries, it ,1as not 

important port of entI'] for peQple from. OGtsic'.9 st It 

come from other 

and re-occupatio~l of goldfields s.~1d la:e discoveries in areaS 

considered barren, &11 added to the COt'1p of 

the intern2.1 fle':! of s2ttleC'lent 0 3L1t \·ie s-Cl2.l1cl 2.8 a Hhole 

Et ste 

from the region that was the C8 .. Ss in . , 
"[.1.18 early :real--'S of 

ot;a,go .goldrLJ.sh. 

Despite the dense forest cover, praspe S ce.rrL::ct 

out rapidly and in 1367, t~reG years after the first rush, 

allmTial [301d co'.mtry ofdestlEx.cL ;lao. been traced to s limits. 

rThere Hore Cl fev! h:portant discoveries after t h1s date llt 

\Vere r:ot in cted place s anc1 t~1ey mere added details to 

tern \·/h088 oL;.tline had c'.lread:r been deterrained. Discovor:io s 



of quartz reefs and the ~evelopillent of hard~ock 3ining ca38 ouch 

"Hore SlOl'71y and E,l thouge1 t'J.s qcl2.rtz I'eef co:.:mtry is of Cl 'J. 1 ts 

limited extent discoveries were ~2d8 over a period of more than 

fifty years fr00 1839 to 1920 0 3J contrast with California, 

\lIhere t!J.e extent of tIle solr1. COUlt:C:r J1acl been cl eteLl1iLed before 
:Sl 

in ~Testlal1d it vias 

the insurge of Cl. large body of ciners the2selves who pushed out 

the boundari~s of the goldfields. In detail t)e sequence of 

prospecting activities CBil be traced fro';l t:'18 riV8T valleys L1.1J 

the creek beds, to the terrace Sides, then t~e terrace tops and 

the smmnits of cI.is,sected sre.vel ~.l.ills; or fror:1 sea bee.ches to 

buried blacksand. deposits for tHo or three ::1ile::: in12~1d. L2ts1", 

prospecting extene.ed to Ule cllJ_2.rtz lode s of t;le he.re. roc~l: co~mtry 

and finally, in the 1930 IS prospectors, in ~uch less ro~antic 

fashion than formerly, turned a~ain to the river beds and low 

closely spaced boreholes, accurate surveying and skilled 

pretation to determi~e their wort~ as large scale dredging claims. 

The first iw)orUmt contir::gent Has cO::.:Jposec1 of'.Jha~camal'ine. 

diggers who had co~e ovorland to lielson and thence by steamer to 
62 

the mOLIth of the ~~I'ej'o ~evell's despatches record the 

arrival of 950 passengers fr02 ~slson between August, 18S~, and 

February, 1865, but it appears t~at several shiploads were not 

reported by him. 

51. S. T. Jane s: !The Gold COunt::C'~T of the Sierra lTevada in 
California I, T:C211S2.:ctiotl.s .Jlnd Pape:c;,s ,,-lust .. of British 
Geogl'q;Q)J&.]'..§" P_l1Jlic2,tio~1 ITo, l:~, London, 1251, p .121. 
The sources for the remainder of this chapter are the 
contemporary newspe,pers and t:1e PLlblis'1ed ~md ~upl).blished 
reports of the ;nLling "I'larcl.ens and Goldfields co~rcIlissioners 
to the provincial governments of Canterbury and Nelson. 
fU'ter 1875 the proc:;ress of :soleI c1iscove:des CE'.n be tre.ced 
in the Parlia'~lentary Paper, II.:;(eport 011 Ule Goldfields of 
Ne,'] Zealand 'l , later incorporated in the a1llElal I'~'~ines 
Statement ll

• In t~li 3 e.c COIJ.l1t full citation l1as not been 
considered 1leCeSSaI'~T and 2.ttention is drEi.\1l1 only to some 
of the mOre im~oortcmt SOLlrces. The ai'n is to shol'l in 
general perspective t~'1e tine 2.ncl s:JElce sequences of t~1e 
gold discoveries and the reSJ.ltant fl01:1 of settlement. 
The purpose is geo;r2p~ical rat~er than historical. It 
is concorned with the process of filling up territory and 
of the amer3enc8 of Cl distinctive piece of country Hithin 
the ITIctjor VTestland region. ~C(eference to th8 time soqmmce 
of this process is cansio8reo. 83sential for Cl fulle1' LU1d8r
stClndinz of th(~ nnCLlre of the area itse If. It Flay be that 
in SL1Ch lin1it(~c1 aspects of the hL3tCll":,r 2nd geogralJhy of an 
area that one can see a blending of tirCle and. space relation
ships Clnel. of a lJ8TtLcl fU.sion. of geoc:;r2_phical and ~istoric21 
,'Iays of thinlcing. 



from the small c',116. IB.n:;'J.ishinc; digginGs at Collin:;l;looc1 and the 

Buller River. After 1334 the Hokitika River replaced the Grey 

as the main point of entry b~t stea~ers continaed to call 

l'egll.larly at t~1e CIrej to ta:~e on blJl1kel' c02.1 '.·I~lich "lla.S '.wn by 

intermi ttent \'lorldn3; of t;le Bl'11l1l1el' sea:cr. and broLl.ght dOlm 

river in small boats. The Nelson steaner service marked the 

first commercial utilisation of \·jest C02.St coals B.nd established 

an early reputation for their high quality. The relation of 

Nelson to the 'VJestland goldfielcl.s has received ve17 ine.clequate 

treatment in existing historic2,1 '.lritin::,;so ?elson :1el'ch2.nt s 

were the first to erect stores on the diggin~s, the first to 

import livestock, and they established the first transport 

services on the c1iggL1gS '.-Jith tee.ms of pacld10rses to con\Te~r 

provisions alon~ the beaches. Nelson enterprise was 

responsible for the first regular steamer services with Nestland 

and for the selection of the site and the establishment of the 

first business houses in Hokitika. In 1864 most of the gold 

recovered in the west Canterbury diggings was exported by way 

of Nelson. Ta.ldng advantage of their relat1 ve proximity 0'ft(J 

the goldfields and their earlier experience in supplying 

goldfields nw:::tets 3 SOl'le of ti1e HelsoE I)LlSiness concern,s 

established an ea:;:,ly foot~101d in '.:estlE1,l1cl cownerce. 

soon to be Oll.tl'8.nl-;:ecl by ~·IelooD.l'nc:: as a SOL1l'Ce of sD.ppl}' for t;1e 

goldfields, Nelson retained a larger share of the West Coa~t 

trad.e than "JaS ever enjo:Ted 0:/ the TQerc;.1al!.ts of Cilristch:Tcch 2.nc1 

Lyttelton. 

At the end of 1354 there were about 1,000 people on the 

diggings and prosl)ectors hac. spread out from ti1e or1:;inal nucleu.s 

of Greenstone and had located paying deposits at P21'oa and 

Saltwater Cree~s south of the Gre~ and at ~ai~ea, in th~ densely 

forested jLlmble of lQ1.'1 ~1ills and terre.ees beb:lsen t::1G P.re.l1 J.r 2. 

and Taramakall Rivers. There had also been abortive rushes to 

the Taipo Creek, 25 miles up the Taramakau and to the Totara, 

20 mile,s sOLlth of Hoki tilm. 1,1118n :runOIJ-I'S of the Total'2 

d:i.cging s reached Greenstone aboLlt :JOC I>J.ropecms abandoned their 

clains and set off that very ni3ht across the Taramakau and 



travelled south IDre of =~us was sDacted 

for the first time one of those 

L"1llCh 

to the Naisea field 

t11 of tlle 

Nelson 

tmlln of 2.nd t'::e exteIlsi'Te ~r2.i::l1'::,;a goldfield Elt its 

hinterland ,,,ore object~v~s of the thousands who ca~e 

from 

repor~G &n~ p~ivat3 1~tt2rs circulated 

from the 

The raln-

In at ag 0 tl:e new r 

claims were flrecklc andoned or dispose( of for 

Dunedin coa T·,- il tbC'! illfl'l.Z from 

Victoria l~O'J.te ,~.:; all ox::. Eoki til-l:Cl. 

where a bal' rmci S2~~c..JE,ni{S, soon lrgar~isl1.ed 

Hith a ct shoal of ,,/1"8 cl.;: 03 'I , did not deter t~e 

kind of craft from sere1,,! steamer s anc. cc.".:;tle boats to ten 

ton cutters were pressed into the lucrative trade. 

the port of Hokltlka received 25 percent of all the recorded 

passenger traffic It llEtS tlle 

of for 55 percent of ne'.'! Zealand r s i%nigl"ation =ro;"l 

53~ 
54. 

Se creta.:::::· s ,::~p~ :':;oe2572, 1364,0 
~s: }clc: if:'elc.s, r ~J 0 54.:.7 

21.tion 



57 
in 1866. Otago miners had of several routes. 

( :-'e e ",1'1') ·:.i'l' 'J' b.) Q ..I, c.l .i.' b 0 The most convenient were by ship from 

Dunedin or BILl.ff, throLJ.;Sh Foveo.D.x Jtrai t Emc'. a.long the west 

~oast, or by the east coast and Cook Strait. S O;'1e Diner s 

travelled by sea to Lyttelton and walked overland to the 

diggings. ll. S,,1all nU:.nber fro.':1 the Interio:<'" of Otazo journeJec~ 

all the way by land and in ~pril, 1865, when collecting cattle 

for a drive to the ~est Coast, ~. J. Chudleigh met nearly 200 

men with horses between Christchurch and Rakaia, en route to 
58 

the digg ing s . iU tll.S hei:s;1t of the over12_l'!.d rush only one 

accessible pass had been discovered froo Canterbury into 

',iestland, Harper Pass at the seec_dle of the HLlrL'111J.i 2.nd Ta:camalraL'. 

Rivers at the extreme north of the province. T'.ce b1'idle path 

cut for the prospectors some years before was hastily patched 

Llp but it had never 1J3eL L1tendeo. to ta.ke t:13 gr:3at vol'J.me of 

~en, horses, sheep and cattle that )oured over it early in 1855. 

The route lay throu~h tte interio~ valleys and basins of north 

C1.nd follm'lec1 the HLlrnnLli Val1sj' f:r:c:n 1a.lc'O OLb2ner '~o the cli vide 

at 3152 feet. From the pass the route lay clown the valley of 

the Taramakau to the sea but a detour was often made 

river. 

open countl'y '::ith feed for ho}"ses ol1.cl travelliEg stoc~-;: '/1as at 

Haast I s Ih'el~i 3,cCoLmt 
("-" lrkt 

captLlres tlle (.~.11i~l1atec1 ,sC2l!G 1'l2cLJ_' t~18 \,~aito~.li G01'~G 1\ovel'18,11d 1" 0 LJ.te 0 

lIand end.less tl'ail. of (;olo.-c1.iggers '.·.'it}: pack horses, 
packers driving horses before then, and even women 
'l!allr-i n; stOLltl:,' 210"16 t~13 side of '~heir lwsbanl1s 
and often leading pad:1101'SeS, all 0'oiyw to -i-'lP neT., 
Eldor ado Q 0 0 Q 0 3S 0 ' Cl --0 v __ -, ''" 

57. 3tatisti~s of ITe';! z,eal,auQ.;O\J9(,,':;CLN1 1);(,(,. 

58. E~ R. Clmc1leig!.1: )2;La-"'c.of=Z~ ~:L~CLllicUeigh, 1832-1921. 
E. C. Richards (Ed.), Christchurch, 1950. 

:5S·o Jll1i113 von H2ast: C'eoJ,Q,G.:l of Cs.nts,,;r;:.Q'Rc,r 0))(11.Iestlo.uc1., 
Clu'i st ell m' ch, 1379, p. 57. It is clOLlbtful 1·.!het;.1e1" llD.n~T 
women Fl2de the overland }JG.SS8.g8. Until mid-ISSEi 
Hestlanc1 '.'I3.S virtL1211y an Clll-l'lalo socieL:'. 



trrrl'l8 tra:\:··el1::1~ c~;:).l::l :--':'0'[, .:.l'2J...P Oelll~ ,StT'~lC~( t,'.:e 
f everi Sl"l .c~~iC\)'"13·:~:e~:·:::. t of 2, po)u1s.t.i all :1.8. StO~~il16 t (] :J. 
n8Hly 0_iscO i lCTed gol(.f~s~6.Q ~·lEwi-:/ of tl!.2 di6G e:!."s 
ancl sto~:.'" e }:e 8 ;er S "\']:10 ~':"8_C"!~ -)=:7 CU~~~l-t.~ 108.cL:-3& 

from Otago in t~e be:ief that they 20ald ~ t~e~ 
at least to the rOQ~ of ~~e sa1d13~ vera nov ob 3d 
to leav8 tlla::-:l 8811i~lCl E..l':.d "G[:_~{S tb.6=:.r stOI'c;S OD. 
p8.8l-[ 110rSG See g 0 0 0.J& 

The need fer 2 ~ore di~ect route to the 

that ~rthur IS Pass, discovered ~. ~. ~obson in 1234, and 

leaCiinz into tIle etiTci trib 

:llOst practic2.ble ~'-;Otlt8 and constr~ction a bridle r02d was 

renarkab:e disre~2rd for 

Before this the ro~t9 ~a3 acceSSlD_o to foot travellers and by 

the spring of 18S5 the core s:~ IS ?ass had replaced 

t1' ansalpine , . -;,..., "' 
rou~es lS UBlerrSQ to 2. 

satisfactory but no ~8cord was ~ade of overland tr&vellers before 

October 18'06. 

persons per month t~avelling across t~e mOQntains in both 
cc) 

elire ctions. o~ 

GO~ ~Q' V.SS, 
GL 1J;l)..c~., p.?O. 
G2. '3aturn of ?eoplo an~ Jtock that hcv8 passed to and froe 

t}l(;; ":;JO;3t C8.1~t~~rbu.:c~r ~.~oll Fields', JoJ?oCgP.C., J_837~ :tJo2:l ;., 



introductory rO;8rt Ed~its deficiencies in record of C02St-

It caD. 08 

assumed, howovar, that since most of the p88ple 2rr~vl~g in 

of life VI Zealand, 

IJLlt111Je:r o~ r'e::''"I30Y_S i~~rTi'ving 2~nd D9parti11Z fl"'ODl 
Po~t.s :..:::: -I[e stlan.c;. 0 

El 
700 

'185610,837 

1863 7,807 

Totals 18,311..:4 

700 

323"5 

12,:373 15,220 

3761 

lIfOTES: Ca) Tots.l pOlJ-',l2.tiO~l 2,::211(, of 13SL~ ':]2.S l~OOO. ASSll!flption 
(based on Revell's letters to Canterbury Provincial Secretary) that 
300 came over land that ye 3.1' 0 

Cb) ~:a7 in,~li1c'" 082.3+·1·lis(:> ;:""·'2"t"··,,,,s f'T'or.', Jr'3·',;:o~,~l: 2.~::::l -- v -,..."-' -'~.'"'-'....... ...., '-' -""-'J:' ..... -1.....:. .... " -_.- " 

:-Iokitilca for t~'le 3J.1ler rn.S1.12s? pass2rJ.ger".s H8~28 larlG.e:l at '~'!est~)ort, 

C~1ar ID st("~) 2~;t~;:;~~ ;O~s.~~~C:;L~\::~~,p~~t r~~ ~~~~~'=1n 2\~oK~~i.~~o~~,r~~:lt:7. 
ne~lJspa.pers ,\\,1hic~l o_re :J..~:fortu:"lc,.~o:':i l'lCt cO~llJlete i11 t11Gir 
811Luneratio11. Coast~'!ise lJ2.S s e:!.".;.~~ er j our~C:2y s to and fr 01::.1 I{ol{i ti~"~e4 
in tll.e Inter nlontlls of 1857 resL1.1tec~ i2"'~ tl18 follo~'JiD.s }'let ch2_nge 
to the population: June,. 118 people; July 4 177; A~gust. 6; 
Septernber .. lL>:±; October - 23 1 and I\Tove:::1ber .... 9S~ (7ig')~r8S 
fro~n s11ipping l10tices in I/Isst l~OE'.3t Ttil~!3SIl) T11G otiler figLJ_T8S 
in this table are fron: 3till~Js:t.ics of 1']SII Z,§ .. ,-'i.L+.l}N\ fO:2 133-5, 1833, 
a!1c1 1867. 

In the same perio6 at least 

!lade ~llOl'e tll.an one visit). 



more (see Chap~9r Eix ~elow). 

arrivals are cor:rect 

that the net gair::. to t~J.e popLclatiol1 

1855 118.8 bean in tlle 

ports of depar:ure: 

HelboLJ.r::e: 37 percent 

Nelson o.nd. eoole Gtrait Ports: 3 percent 

Dunec1in cmd BIL1ff: 

9 percent 

1.1.1 the 116h :,;]0 s t of ·C~J.8 se h,,'.d 1:1 e en '.V 

cdggings, ele'J8n CEtfJ2 sea direct froD J~ago, two by sea 

" .. 

from Lyttelton, Rnd nine di:re et fro:.1 \1;.str2.1ia, The elJidence of 

this sa]j}j.Jle harclly SLlPiJor':.S tl":"e cO~1c:'asions reached 2cbove 

previously where it ap?cars that no ~ore t~an 20 percent of the 

populD.tion caLle o· ... 'erl&.::::.(1. The s~Qll proportion of direct 



due to the tendency of miners 1.'lho 1.-Jere alre8.clv living in Ne\'! 

Zealand at the COmr:lencerr.ent of the 1:Jestland l'ush to remain in 

the cOl1lltry) l,'lhereas :nany of tll.e Victorian immigrants had a loose 

attachment to the land and ,vent further afield \vhen the l;Jestlarrl 

diggings declinecl. The 40 percent of over land arrivals may 

prompt the cynic to sugge st the longevity of those \·/ho v/ere 

fit enough to face such a journey in 1865; but a total of 52 

people is rather small a sample to give more than a slJ.pplementary 

impression of the relative importa.nce of the different routes of 

migration. 

Defining tbe Gold~oun:tl'Y> 

In IIIarch 1855 there l:lere important nevl discoveries in 

centralI(estland, at Fox IS, an extension of till vJaimea goldfield 

in the Arahura Valley, and at Kaniere, three miles up the 

Hokitika River and accessible by small boats from the port. The 

permanency and extent of the diggings were given official 

recogni tion on 1;1arch 4th ",hen all that part of Canterbury west 

of the main divide 1,'laS proclaimed as the Hest Canterbury Gold 

Field; arrangements \'Iere made for its aclministra tion from 

Hold tika which became virtu.ally a provincial sub-cB.pi tal, and 

goldfield regulations, pa.tternecl on the Otago rules 1,,!ere brought 

into force. Kanier~ with its rich alluvial flats and nearby 

terrace workings) checked for a vlhile the excessive nornadism 

which had characterisecl the diggings but by mid-winter two 

streams of diggers were moving out from the flanks of the 

central fields. One moved south along the sea beach to the 

Totara River ,,!here several rich gullies opened out into a basin

like flat and gave promise of rich returns for years to come. 

The town of Ross vIas shortly established and the first deep 

shaft workings on the \·Jestland goldfields were commenced there 

and at Kaniere. The other stream moved north up the valley of 

the Grey, crossed the Nelson boundary and led to the proclamation 

of the Nelson Southwest Goldfields on August 1st. Unlike the 

Totara district with its rich deposits and deep leads, in the 

north) ,shallow digging s 'flere opened out near the creek beds 

throughout a great area of terraced cOl1lltry and the [-\.rnold, 



No TOIm Red Jack's, Nelson Creek~ Callaghan IS and Blackball 

Creek and Hoonlight diggings I'Jere added to the map of the gold 

country. 

In the later part of 1865 the focus of interest shifted 

to the sea beaches and the fine gold associated with deposits 

of black ironsand (magnetite). In September the first beach 

rllsh took place ten mile s north of Hoki tilea on the A.uckland 

Lead, a two mile line of buried blac1~sand just above high 'vJater 

mark. Thousands mL1.st have passed along this beach in the 

previous year but as long as the creek beds offered a rich 

harvest of coarse and flaky gold to bevlon by cradle and sluice 

box the miners do not seem to have bothered to work out a 

technique for recovering the very find floL1.r-lilce particles of 

,gold on the beaches. In the same month a seaborne rll.sh set in 

to the beaches at Bruce Bay and for the first time popL1.1ation 

was dravm into south viestlB.nd. It was qL1.ickly follovJed by 

discoveries at Okarito and adjacent beaches vlhere for nine 

months phenomenal returns were made from the centuries! 

accumulation of blacksand. By the end of the year a succession 

of beach vlorking s had been developed on the thirty mile stretch 

of coast from Hokitika to Point Elizabeth and on remote, cliff

bound beaches even further northo 

The year 1866 hegan vIi th tvJO 'duffer r rLlshe s on the 

trail of the nOvJ-famous prospector A.lbert nLl.nt. Thousands 

joined in headlong stampedes up the niver A.rnold to the eastern 

shores of Lake Brunner and then south to HLl.nt I S Beach between 

Bruce Bay and Paringa. Hunt, 1iJho had come to play the umlilling 

role of a Pied Piper, could hardly move into a new district 

vlithout setting off a large hlJ.illan migration at his heels. The 

HLl.nt IS Beach fiasco "I'1B.S follovJed in April by the discovery of 

rich blacksand deposits at Gillespie 's Beach, half'iJaY between 

Okarito and Bruce Bay. In March the thrust up the Grey Valley 

was renewed. In the hill country east of Ahaura the Noblets, 

Duffer ts and Onlell Creek diggings Ivere opened up and by r-fay 

the diggers had pressed on up the Little Grey River (Mawheraiti) 

and found gold in each of its eastern tributaries, in the Snowy, 



Blackwater, t-mtonio IS ,Ac1a:nstowr: 21"::.( Slab Eut Creeks. This 

thrust had extended the kno11!n alU'iferous country of the Grey 

Valley a furt~er 20 miles. In June the stream of prospectors 

had crossed the saddle of gravel ridges at the head of the Grey 

and was advancing o.mm "'L.he Inangahua Vs.lley. 

about 1,000 miners Here scattered IIp the tribl..1tary creel\:s 

cradling the s~~face deposits. It was described as a somewhat 

Imlless and disorderlY commllrli ty whi ch had oLltrun the limits of 

the legally proclain:ed goldfields and had adopted a rough code 
C:il 

of mining rule s patterned on the early Colling;<]ood Regulations, Q..: 

The high cost of dravling s'.lpplies either by packhorse over the 

Grey saddle or by boat \),p the Buller rliver :l1ade the Inangahua 

an unattractive field, bllt it is surprising that alluvial 

mining was carried on for four years before the nearby quartz 

lodes were prospected, 

Further discoveries within t~e li~its of the established 

goldfields W8l"e made vJith small rLlshes in the 1JJaii::ea 2J:d a 

gradual extension of diggings up the Ne1-! River from garsc.en to 

Dunganville. A discovery at Bell lij,ll, north of Lake i3runner, 

added a small isolated field well beyond the main zone of the 

alluvial goldfields which by nm'l e.p}JeClred as 8. regular but 

narrow pattern of working s bet-l-:een Ros s and the Incu:gahua Valley. 

In the spring of 1866 one of the largest rushes in the history of 

\lTestland, another sea'8orne migration, brought rene,·:ec1 activity 

to the neglected Buller district. Hich leads of blacksand 1'lere 

found buried lh"1der cerr.ented gravels on barren pakihi terraces at 

Charleston and Brighton. Similar gold lec.ds lnarking ancient 

sea beaches "'Iere traced north of Hestport at Caledonian, 

Rochfort t s, GerBan and Giles 'Terraces ~ .and in 1867 these 1'Jorking s 

were extended to the Hokihinui ?.iver, essentially tne northern 
~5 

limit of the 1;Jestland goldfields. '-

64. T.A.S.Kycmersley to Provincial Secreta,ry, IL~', T·;0.503, 1866. 
The Colli:1gHood Regulations allowed each man a cLaim of 72 
feet sql1are compared id th the 45 foot limit s of the Canter
bury and l'Jelson South-vIest Goldfields Heg111ations. 

6b. Small quantities of gold have been recovered from the sea 
beach at Karamea, a fUrther 20 miles north, but it never 
mainta:ined more than a score of miners. 



The personnel for the BL111er rushes 1,qas la:::,:sel~{ dravm 

from other parts of Westland and the new [iggings, l~crative as 

they were, did not stil'1;"11ate [) le.rge :'101:1 :roD other parts 0: 

New Zealand. The Baller discoveries had come at an opportune 

time when the sOLltl~_ '\';estland. bead:es ','Iere becoming ex118.Ll.sted. 

In 1867 the A.dcHson! s Flat discovery opened LlP a north"'lard 

extension of the Charleston 'cement' leads. I!:'~ the s 2.me ye aT 

there occurred the last of the spectacular rlJ.shes to the south 

l.1{estland beaches, this ti'ne to t:le mOc.tll of t!l.e Haast 'dhere 

1,000 people were ,. l' _., 36 
ga~nerec 2n ~eoruary. Nothing i~orthvlhile 

was discovered and this southernmost Te:sh ever to occur in 

\\[estland l:las pronounced 2. I'duffer 11. 

By the end of 1867 the alluvial goldfields of 1jiestland. 

had been traced to their limits but a few deposits within the 

general limits of the gold cOLmtr;,r l:ad y3t to be located. In 

vie\~ of the thoLlsands of e:;:perie:c~ceQ rc.en ','[£10 '.'Jere moving about 

the gold cOLIDtry it is sL'.rprisin:~ tl:at five impm:,tant alhl'vial 

discoveries were to be sade over another fifteen years. In 

1878 small rushes to Cro~1inville and Barry-tmin cOl:i};leteo. the 

pattern of vrorkings on the :caised se.':l beaches. On t~e J1.ain 

line of alluvial diggings~ rlTicning nortLleast fro11l Eoss to 

Reef ton, threo discove:cie s ','Jere :nade adj acer.t to older 1i1orldng s; 

at Napoleon's Hill in the heart of t{'~e AhaLl.I'2l fields in 1868, 

at Kllroara in 1876 and at :? in'. lJ. TerrE'.Ce near Kcmiere in 1882. 

1nl three discoveries \'Je2:'e nade on the hilltops or on the densely 

. timbered terraces high above the rivers. These e.reas cOI~ld not 

be prospected by follo\']ing up stream beds blJ.t only ':)y labol'ioL1S 

and, in the first case, fortuitoL1s shaft sinking tllrough the 

gravel and heavy 1)oulders tnat overlay the washdirt. 

goldfield Was located barely a cile from the bank of the ~o~dtika 

River ,,,here theFoodstoc~{ and Kaniere diggings had been opened c.p 

in 1865. 

The last important migration of gold mining pop'..'.lation 

in 1:Jestlo.nd. was to K,lmara in [,u.gust, 1875. Fully 6,000 people 

took'part in this final stampede. A large nLmoer of them i~ere 

6Go U.CLPitzgerald to Goldfielcis Commissioner; C.I:,.Noo254,1867. 



labourers and others entirely lUlaccustomed to mining who had 

come from Canterbury and otago 8.nd '\'1ho qLlickly retLJ.rned 1:lhen 

it became clear that months of preparatory shaft sinking \'Iould 
67 

be required before much gold could be \'Ion. The Kumara 

discovery emphasises the role of the Ta.ramalmu Valley in the 

historical geography of Westland. This valley contained the 

only important land routeways to the east coast and it '.'las the 

scene of the first and the last of the important discoveries 

of alluvial gold in Westland. Greenstone Creek was the 

trigger which set off the first rush in 1864. The Kmnara rLlsh, 

only five miles distant, but twelve years later, marked the end 

of the romantic phase of the Hestland diggings. Kumar a dr evl 

in miners from the declining fields in other parts of Westland 

and gave work to many of them fo~ another thirty years. Of 

all the alluvial goldfields in Ne,'1 Zealand, KUn1ara maintained 

the largest settled population for the longest time. 

The Californian and Australian experience of many of 

the miners led then to expect the early discovery of gold bearing 

quartz reef s. It was argued that the great quantities of 

alluvial gold ~ust have come from lodes in the nountains and 

for years the newspapers spoke confidently of the forthcoming 

discovery of quartz lodes, ';lhich "Iould give stability to the 

economy of the region "Ihen the alluvial digging s suffered their 
68 inevitable decline. Prospe ctors vlho had fODnd a little gold 

lodged in rock crevices in the gorges of such rivers as the 

Hokitika and Arahura 'liere encoD.raged to search for reefs upstream, 

but the extent of the payable Quartz reef country in Westland 

proved disal?pointing to early expectations. In such a densely 

forested cOlUltry prospe cting for quartz reef s l'las even more 

difficult than discovering alluvial diggings as the only rock 

exposures were in the beds of streams or where natural slips 

had occurred on the mountain slopes. The first record of the 

67. M .. Price: in 'Report on the Gold Fields of New Zealand', 
~~.H.lio, 1877, H.l, p.8. 

68. The Nelson government 'went so far as to publish a map 
showing the presumed line of the reefs, as yet undiscovered. 
See ~1ardenls Reports I, V.& P.N.P.C., 1870. 



69 
granting of quartz reef claims is from 1yell in 1869. Had 

the alluvial diggings of the Inangahua Valley been more attractive 

one might have expected the discovery of the Heefton quartz lodes 

at an earlier date. But in 1869 there I-Iere only ninety people 
70 

in the valley, and not until 1870 do they appear to have 

prospected upstream into the gorges of the mOLmtain country. In 

that year the gold bearing conglomerate s at the base of the coal 

measures in Murray Creek 'Vlere vlorked by batteries of '!looden 

stampers, similar to those in use at Charleston for breaking up 

the auriferousironsand cement. Quartz lodes were soon 

discovered in the greywacll:e sand argiliites at the head of the 

Hurray Creek and prospecting shafts and tun.1'lels l'lere driven.
71 

As further discoveries 'were made a regular flml of 

people set in to the Inangahua district from the Grey Valley 

and the coastal diggings of the Buller. By 1872 there were 

3,000 people in the vicinity of Heefton and although no 

batteries had yet begDn to crLl.sh quartz, shares in unte steel 

claims changed hands 8.t a fever heat of speculation. By 1876 

quartz reefs had been traced along a twelve mile northsast-

southvlest line from Larry Creelc to Eerrijigs and further south 

to Big River in 1880. The difficulties of getting heavy 

machinery near the reefs often ~eant a delay of several years 

between the discovery of a gold bea.ring lode and the beginning 

of effective production. So difficult were prospecting 

conditions in the ~ountain terrain south of Heefton that two 

important discoveries V7ere not made until the t\lentieth century. 

In 190.5 a state-sLl.bsidised prospecting party located the 

Blackwater lodes at Haiuta '\<lhich developed into the largest and 

most steadily producing gold mine in Westland. In 1920, half' 

a century after the first quartz reefs ,,.7ere discovered in the 

Inangahua goldfield, an isolated grotJ.p of lodes l'lere prospected o.l 

the A.lexander rUver, six :11ile s east of the main Reefton-VJaiuta 

690 iP_i~., p.21. The InanGah~~ Hera19. of ~ug.3lst, 1872 states 
that the first quartz GroLmd was taken up by Zala in July, 
185'9. 

70. ibid., p.50 
710 'Nelson South-Illest Gold Fields: ;/{arden IS Reports, 

y 0& ~!~RJ:l.C2., 1871, p .260, 



line of quartz rsefs. CrLlshing di<i not begin ~lere lmtil 1924. 

Minor gold bearing quartz teafs have been worked outside t~e 

InangahLJ.a - Lyell aree" as on lliount Greenland at Ross, the 

Paparoa Range near Blackb2011 and BruImer and at '\'J8,i'2l8ngaroa 

and }lfokihil1l1i on the 3uller COE..J_field, bLlt none of tllese 

localities gave yields of any consequence. ~lthough in a few 

cases they have pa.id divio.ends to the small compEmies 'o'/oddng 

the reefs they 11ave~nore fre qnently been sinks for 'Jone/. 

In SlJJ.'lmary, tlle allu.vi3.1 goldfields of 'JJestland Here 

rapidly prospected and their general extent defined ",Ii thin 

three years of the Greenstone rush. Each discovery ':IE.S fol101iled 

by a rapid movement of people before older 'iJorkings had been 

thoroughly investigated. After 1867, ne':l gold discoveries vlere 

spread out over a long ~oer10d and the delay can be attributed to 
-/0 

the difficLllties that the terrain and forest cover presented;(the 

prospector. After 1866 the new rushes were composed largely of 

miners 'Vlho had e.lready l.'!or~red on the 'l'Jest12.nd fields and l:lho had 

no doubt been co~nponents of earlier rushes 0 In no other large 

region of New Zealend did the gold miners form the first spe2,r-

head of European settlec-:lent as they did in 1i·!estland. or the 

other major gold mining areas of New Zealand, otago ha.d already 

been occupied by .sheep graziers and the shores of t~'le Coronandel 

Penins111a were already stu.do.ecl. '.'iit~l the C2.rGpS of sa'dmillers and 

bushmen \~hen the armies of diggers r.lOved in. 



v 
Vl!:TISTT,AlID ET nE GOLD3~J DECP..DE: 

The previous chapter has shovm how the cl:..aracter of 

Westland and its resources were IEade lmovm a:nd the spread of 

the gold miners throughout the region has been tracBd in both 

space and time. The following four chapters attempt to portray 

the human geography of '."Iest12,nd durine- its Ilgolden decade" 

between 1865 and 1875. Tile invasio:'1 of the gold diggers soon 

established on the V/"estland lowlands a region rlhicD was remark-

ably .homogeneous in its human geography. Gold mining was a 

regional "monocul tUre 11 as much as merino wool grOl'Jing vIas the 

regional monocul ture of the eastern tussoclc grasslands of the 

South Island at this tiDe. It is true that agriculture, coal 

mining and sawmilling had all 'begun in ';'!estland in a modest '{ray 

before 1870 but these activities depended entirely on the market 

provided by the gold mining conu:mni ty. Had gold not been found 

it is highly probable that "'!estland would have remained, at 

least until the '1880's, ill. much the same condition as Eeaphy 

and Bruriner first described it. 

The end' of the golden decade was not r:larlced by such 

revolutionary changes L'1 the landscape as was the year 1865. 

The establishment of two special settlements in 1875 on a 

semi-subsistence agricultural basis and the completion in 

1876 of the Greymouth-Brunner and ,,',restport-\Vaimancaroa rail

ways for the transport of coal ,/ere lJointers to a new pllase 

of occupance and to the more varied patterns of economic 

geography of the 1880' s. By -1875 the character of the 

[Soldfields was changing v11th the influx of Chinese miners 

from otago and the widespread adoption of open-face hydraulic 

sluicing methods. Yet in 1876 there was one of the largest 
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and most spectacular alluvial gold rushes in lTew Zealand 

history. Scenes were re:;Jeated at Kumara w:L1ich recalled 

those of Ross, Kanieri and Oharleston ten years earlier. 

Thus the "golden decade ll is 8. term of convenience and does 

not imply a period of occu:;Jance terminating sharply about 

1875; economic activity merely became more vRl'ied from that 

time on. Nor should it be assumed that the elements of the 

landscape remained stable during the decade of the gold rushes. 

Indeed, the period has not one human geography but many, and 

in the first three years there were important ch8Dges from 

month to month. 

The very rapidity of the changes confronts the historical 

geographer with some special problems in reconstructing the 

past scene. A strictly sp2.tial a:rJpl'oach to historical geography 

is most clearly maintained if the area l..mder study is viewed at 

one particular "point of time" or during a period of little 

change. To some, t!li s procedure has the advantage of maint ain-

in8 a distinctively geographical approach and avoids the intrusion 

of the time element implicit in treatment of "processes" and 

changes. Yet in an area l..mdergoing rapid change it may be 

difficult to select a particular "point of time" vrhich can be 

regarded as representative of the period,and for a large area 
I 

it may be imposs ible to build up an adequate account for any 

one time in view of the change compilation 8Jld chance survival 

of documents and eye witness reports. Some parts of Westland 

had quite spectacular changes in po:;mlation numbers and in the 

nature and intensity of mining operations from month to month. 

Little point would be served in examining in detail the sequence 

of these month by month geographies even if the evidence allowed 

successive cross sections for t:ile whole area. The problem could 

be avoided by studying some particular point of tiDe after the 

last of the major rushes, say in 1878, when much statistical 

information is available on a comparable basis for the entire 

region and when the tempo of change in landscape and society 

had slowed down. This, however, would fail to capture some-
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thing of the lively and ever-changing scene that gave to gold 

rush Westland much of its "atmosphere" and set it apart from 

all other areas of :0:evr Ze9.land in the later 1860 IS. 

study of geograp.l.lical changes, therefore, is essential 

in understanding tile character of the region in this :?eriod. 

Different localities played si~aificant roles at different 

times. The lowland area between l-Iolr.itilw, Greymouth and 

Lalr.e Brurmer was the focus of activity at an early stage but 

maintained an importallt position throughout the decade. 'l'he 

South Westland beaches leapt into prominence for a few months 

in 1865 and 1866 only to fall quickly in to decline. Later, 

the terraced coastlands of the Buller became the scene of the 

most intensive mining operations, vrilile by the end of the 

decade most animated scenes were to De found at Kum8.ra and 

in the mountain valleys Ylear Heefton. Tm'n.1ships Bushroomed 

and fell into declinej the metilods and intensity of mining 

operations differed through time from place to place; route-

ways carried ever-fluctuating strear;lS of men anc1 goods, but 

wherever the landscalJeS of 'i/estland had been modified by man 

there were striking similarities. Furthermore, all the bustle 

of human act ivi ty t oole place within three clearly-def:Lned areas 

which at no other tice have been the sole field of human interest 

in Ylestland - the ocean beaches of South 'Nestland, the coastal 

plains of the Buller, and a long narrow zone in the north-central 

lowlands between ROBS and Inangahua - these three constituted 

the regions of settlement and economic activity in gold rush 

Westland. (See Fig. ~ In addition the TarameJwu Valley 

and the gorge of the Buller River had some significance as 

routeways. Outside from these areas, with a very few minor 

except ions, the fore st s remained undisturbed by the armie s of 

migrating diggers. 

Although Westland is rich in legend and romantic appeal 

it has been poorly served in literature. Despite ample source 

material the region has attracted feV[ historians. The puolishea 
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works of Harrop 1 , Lora.2 , and Faris.3, are restrictecL in territ oria] 

coverage and time rar.ge ana. suffer from lack of documentation o 

A definitive regional histo!'y has yet to be vrri tte21. and this 

geographer would :cllead ~hat vr:len tl-~is la eventually undertaken 

the geographical regio21. be treated as a v/hole', Some of V/estland' 

most challe21.ging historical and geographical :problelT'.s have been 

ignored in past sL:dies through mis;?laced respect for old 

provincial boundaries. Indeed the very existence of the 

provincial boundary along the Grey aC1d Arnold Rive:::'s, lJ,lsecti21.G 

the gold country on O21.e or its main rou~es of travel, poses 

problems which hitherto have not been raised. In t~'le ab sence 

of a regional history, the geographer must, perforce, become 

. his o\'m historian o 

In contrast to the pfO.storal EL"ld mercantile families of 

the eastern provinces of the Sou~h Isla::1d few people among the 

Westland gold-rush commu..1l.i ty had tl:e time 0:::' tl;'e inclinatio:'1 to 

leave accounts' of their observations. Those V1:r'lO have recorded 

some of their impresaior..a 02' who have written b1"ief historical 

narratives, based in pa!'t on their o',w. experiences" include 

Money, a roving gold miner,Lt I,Vaite, a storelceeper and merChantS, 
6 __ 7 

Preshaw, a banker and gold b'J.yer , ~-:arper, 2, clergymaC1 , Broad, 

g. mining wardenS, and Reid, a jOurnalist9• 

though contributi21.g to the Ilatmospi1ere i
' of th.e period, have 

comparatively small value as sources f'or geographical COll.-

struction. The most vivid :ge::'so21.al acc01.rr:.t of' pioneering 

condi tions in WestlB-'1.d is tlle rece21.tly-publisned collection 

1. A.J. Harrop: .TIl,e Romance of 'destland, Christchu::'cn, 1923, 
2. E.l. Lord: Old '\iestlanc1, Jmcldand, 1940. 
3. I. Farls: CharlestoIlL~It~..Bi~d~~, Vlellington, 1941 
4. Charles L. Money: lC'1.ocldng About in New Zealand, 1,;elb o'.lrne, 

. .. . 1871 • 
5. G.O. Preshaw: Bankinp; Under Difficulties, li:elbourne, 1888. 
6. Reuben Waite: Narrative of the Discover the VlestCoast 

.;;:,.;;;;~-=' 1[e1son, 18 9. 
7. H.W. Harper: Letters tR£m New Zealand, L021.don, 1914. 
8. Lowther Broad: ~..L1£I2..ilee Hist2.~of Nelson from t8i-t.2 ~o 

i.§.2g, l;;elson, '1892. 
9. R.C. 1i.eid:. B~~~. the Gold.en Coas~, Holdtika, 1884. 



Yet we cannot 

but 

covered by his let-:e::'s ':ras s:;Je~lt i~ tIle tIaori Reserves, 

rar rrom the bustle o~ the ca~~s. ~hese letters 

add little to what is a:'::'eac..y lmoviTl on ti1e C~1ar!?,cter of tl:e land 

and its pe than oth3r sources 

hOVl ten120Us v/ere the CO!:-~'Tiunic2.tio~ ... ~i::,~cs vrith. tl'le Sot1.~l"l ~~'les~lana.. 

b and how the threat of st2.rvaticn Yl3S E', rea:" :'actor in 

the envirorunent of the rer.loter co::';mnmi ties. Of the 

short-term visitors to ',~;estla:r~d, Dilke, !?!l it:ner'aY.t 82: 

pOli tican 11, and ~:aast, "~he Callter"bUt'Y ial 
1 r, 

st .::, 

had the lreenest eye for lal1dsc2::;w. Yet Haast reported in the 

autumn of 1 !'usl1es end he did 

not travel on this occasion no::,th of G-reenstone. Iiarper, 

naast and tiueller, of trlO se X'1;.5hes, 

hint at the beauty of 

until 1 :. 8.=::(1-

scapes of West:'and '.'{it:c. those 0:::' overseas 1e1ds. 13 

all tl:ese sou::"ces t:'"lere is no a~:;::9:::eciatioll of: the wider 

s canee of' t1:c sett=-err.eIlJ~ o~ the -:..'estla.:'ld c 

that this vtas the first c81.1.s1c1e1'2.;::le settle:r:e:::"~t by 

in the iTe-a ZealEl!"~cc re.in forest. 

As for the miners themselves, their contribution to 

the litera"cure of' ~~he goldel1 decade has -Deen 

r or 

the prospector, ~e must remain of 

the st 

and merchants who s8::,vecl them, or of t11eir ree.ctio:r:s to a 

10. 

11 • 
1 2. 

13. 

s 
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strange and difficult envirom:ent. 1 IJ,. '1'0 leo.rYl mucil about 

the gold rush era t:ne geogralJher must turn to tlle 11e'.'!s:papers 

of the time, the journals of tl:.e lJrovincie.l and central 

goverrunents and the un::.oublisl1ed reports of the golc1l'ields 

officials. The news~apers of the time reported on local 

events and the local scelle wiLL a weal t].l of detailo SO);le 

statistical material 0~'1 the rninine; industry \'12.S collected by 

the provincial governments but in the alJsence of any c811tral 

administration of 3'010. mining in Ferl Zeala..1J.d thic, is seldom 

available on a compaloable 'basis fOl" t~le whole region. until 

the middle 1870!s. 

A further important treasure house of source material 

is the early map COllections of the Department of Larlc1s and 

Survey. Althougll lite:ce.ry S01..ll°ce material is pl"obably 

available in larger cF12nti ty for- the otago goldfields, the 

stUdent of Westland is 1~ortur_8.te that II18ny more maps seem to 

have survived than of otago. Londsca::'Je featul"eS c~e::''Jicted on. 

these contemporary ma';JS include tbe 10catiOl:' of buildings 

within settlements, the pattel'ns Ol~ Y!ater races, mining 

claims, darns, reservoirs, mine workings, tramways, trac~s, 

ferries, stores, sawmills and forrr.er bush edges - in fact, 

the mad-made elements of the l2Jlc1.scape of' gold rUSll ',,"iestland. 

Some of these maps 21ave been l"edravm ar.d are presented i:'.'1 this 

study while inf'orro.ation fl"OEl many of tlle ot11el"S has been used 

in the te:d. 

Some aspects of the changing month-~y-month patterns 

can be depicted in c.ap form, as for instance, in the ma:ps of 

14. A rare instance, froTI the pen of a Eokitika journalist 
may convey tne feelings of the mass of the mi:'.'1ing .:.oo:pu18.tim 

11. • 0 Moreover, wanc1erL'1Ss. iE the bush of' tlle ':Vest Coast 
are not attended v,rith tnose pleasant episodes to be fOlmd 
under li1ce circumstances in P.us-Gl"alia, ~ for llere YTe lack 
that magnificent charapai[,;l1 country over wllicl1 it is no 
bardship to tl'avel, and YThere camping out is not attended 
with those excessive discomforts whicn fall to the lot of 
explorer and prospectol" here; and many an old Australian 
ranger who has pitched his tent pro. tem. in this land of 
sVlamps, creen timoer and impenetraole bush, and who once 
thought a [';um tree a nuisance, and travelling in Australia 
a weary pilgrimase, now has good cause to sigI: for that 
sunny land 0 • .11 See: ,',jest Coast Time s, xl Oct. 1865. 
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population distl'ibution :Cor tIle region as a vlhole (Fig. 8) 

and for a small part of t~l.e gold cotmtry (Fig. '15). On tile 

other hand, consideration merely of the patterns revealed by 

some fortuitous 11 snapshot It Gives an incomplete picture of the 

nature of a rapidly-cha.:'lgi:'lg area. Sometimes a more satis-

fying insight can be gained by showing on the same ffi8.lJ a 

group of" featul'es which Vlould not llave been seen together 

in the landscape at anyone tiDe. Sucll "cumulative'! geo-

graphical patterns have been sho'tm in tile maIlS of the Ross 

Goldfields (Fig. 16) , the Goldfields Settlements (:C'ig. '14b) 

and the landscape features in t:L1e 'c.raimea and Kum8.ra districts 

(Fig. 16f). An attempt to l"elate cha~'lges through tihle wi tll 

spatial IJatterns is shovm on the diagr8.m (Fig. //(.c ) w.ilere a 

generalised profile of terrain and gold bearing deposits is 

related to developments i~l. mi~ling teclmology between 186S and 

1930. 

The historical geographer is limited by the nature of 

his soul'cematerials as to t:!.l.e subjects lle lilay study,but for 

the period of the golden decade in 0estland the sources allow 

a fuller reconstruction of :past cOl1ditions t;.lan at any other 

time. The period and i ts sou~oce L~aterials have further 

importance in til.at the gold rusIl establislled the initial 

patterns of European settleDeilt and many features were to 

persist into later day geographies. Of the features ,vhich 

gave char.acter to gold rush 'Nestland those most significant 

to geographic81 study we':"e tl18 population, the gold worldngs 

'and their associated landscapes, the urban settlements, the 

routes and ~ethods of tr~velend, finally, the less tangible 

features of' politico.l organisation and external relations. 
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A notable popular fallacy about vlestland is the impression 

that its population at the peak of the gold rushes was considerably 

more than at the present time. It is commonly believed that after 

the gold rushes,\lJestland experienced a large exodus and a decline 

in population that has been described by one 1I1ri ter as "rapid" and 
'; 1 

"disastrous". The conclusions reached in the present study do 

not bear out these popular impressions which are based on 

exaggerated estimates of the number of people 'who lived in Vlestland 

in the palmiest days of the golden decade. Many published estimates 

of the total population appear to be erroneous and writers about 

Westland do not seem to have considered the population to be a 

sufficiently worthy topic to justify detailed investigation. 
2 3 

Harrop and Lord, without quoting sources, both give a total 

population of 50,000 at the end of 18660 Harrop 1 s figure seems 

to apply to the area south of the Grey River, but Lord does not 

make it clear whether his "Old \liestland" includes the Nelson South= 

west Goldfields. ,The figure of 50,000 has been '.oJidely adopted in 
4 

popular newspaper articles, souvenir pamphlets and tourist guides. 

It is surprising that writers do not seem to have looked up the 

Census Report for 1867 before publishing their estimates and 

geographers are not eX8mpt from this censure. The present author 

gave an estimate of 40,000 to 50,000 for the whole of theh'estland 

region between Jackson t s Bay and Karamea,5 vlhile Cumber land goes 

so far as to say that We stland once contained "the bulk" of Nev! 
6 

Zealandts population. In popular legend the estimates of the 

10 

2. 
30 
40 

5. 

6. 

A.H.Clark: The Invasion of Ne'.., ~eal~nd QYJ~9PJ.e _Plants _and, 
Anim~~, New Brrnlswick, 1949, p.124. 
A. J. Harrop: ~mqnQ~ofW~s11qni, Christchurch, 1923, p.59o 
E. I. Lord: ,9J,",dJ{es~lancl, Auckland, 1940, p.235. 
See for instance: 9..Q'dyellir of=tfle~I'.ey~istI'.ic.t=DigJI\ond=Jubi1.e,e", 
Greymouth, 1928, and A.H.Reed: The St_Qr~Can~te.rbJJI'.y, Well1..YlgtoI1 
1949, p.268. 
Mur~.ay McCaskilJ.: The Westland Region, lP.os_t,gPrJlllSXJ_9,£hoQ], 
~~~1~&in, Vol.5, No.14, 1951, po329o 
Kenneth B. Cumberland: tThe Agricultural Regions of Ne'.<! Zealand r, 
Q-egg,!'"MJ1:i,,<;!3J,,_Jol1rl);;l,1, Volo 112 , Nos.1-3, 1948, p.61. 



gold rush population be come quite fantastic and it is vlidely 

believed by Hokitika people today that the 50,000 figure applied 

to the tOvln of Hokitika and its vicinityo In evidence before a 

recent sitting of the Licencing Commission at Hokitika, a claim 

that Goldsborough was endowed with special historical interest 

because 6f its former population of 33,000, passed without 

challenge 0 Yet a map of this tovm in 1871 ShOl>13 three dozen 

buildings and the largest population ever recorded in the local 

mining warden'vs reports v1as 300J The expansive terminology of 

local legend may have influenced Clark 'when he wrote of the 

r,Vglamorous boom-cities of the sixties t' , 
7 

but v/hen the most 

reliable source material is examined it appears highly doubtful 

whether any town in l~e stland ever had a population of more than 

5,000 during the gold rushes. A recent and typical example of 

such exaggeration is the WJ3ek;~y=R?.\'I,§, of April 7th, 1954, "I-Jhere 

the tovm of Charleston is credited \dth a boom day population of 

30,000, although it is doubtful if there were ever more than 2,000 

in the town. 

A more conservative estimate is given by Morrell \-,ho 

states that it is t'possible that the population of the Coast rose 
8 

to 25,000 or 30,000 in the early months of 1866". This comes 

much closer to the totals obtained from the contemporary estimates 

by the district mining vlardens and the official census of 1867 but 

it is difficult to agree vlith the implication that the peak of 

population was reached in the early months of 1866. ,At this time 
9 

there , ... ere only 5400 people north of the Grey and Arnold Rivers 

and from the record of im-Iard arrivals by sea it is clear that 

the 1vestland population continued to grow until late in 1867 (see 
1, 

p.4!2@ above) 0 Although 1866 'Nas the peak year for gold 

production the yield in 1867 VIas very 1i ttle less and the beginning 

of an ou:tflow of miners to the new goldfields at Thames and Queens= 
10. 

+and 'o1as not reported until De cember 1867. It seems that the 

7. Clark: .QJ2.~,c:lt., pp.124-5. 
8. '\1[. P. Morrell: The Go:ld lllJsi1e..§" London, 1940, po 277. 
9. T. Ao S. Kynnersley: IINarden's Report on the South-west Gold

Fields i, Y .LP •. N~.Q., 1866. 
1(:1. \ve=~J~Q.s.RJ:;-1l.Yl§.§., De c. 2nd, 1867, 0 



pealc of population in Hestland was not attained until late in 

1867, probably not long before the official cenS:lS vJas taken in 

December. 

£.Q'pJJ,l~ t.-:i...q,n.lir. o,i~J;h~,~pJ,Lr_o .~. 9. J. Numb er • 

Whatever estimate is accepted as to the peak population of 

Westland it is clear that the rate of grovlth in the first tvJO 

years of the rush 'JIas phenomenal. Unlike the Otago goldfields 

,."i th their sudden exodus of people in the winter of 1862, We stland 

experienced a steady and progressive increase. From a total of 
11 

300 people in .August, 1864, it had gro\,ln SlovIly by the end of 
12 

the year to Cl. figl.lre variously estimated at between 830 and 1000. 

The. Colonial Collector of Customs, vJilliam .seed, estimated 7000 
13 

people in the district at the end of March, 1865. Rolleston, 

Provincial Se cretary of Canterbury, said there vIere 7000 to 8000 

people early in April, but many '1lere desti tl.lte and he considered 
1-'-...: 

the field had been over~rl.lshed. If these estimates are 

substantially correct, then the population of Westland had doubled 

itself every four '·Ieeks since the beginning of the year. 
15 

In JQne there is an estimate of 12,000 people~ and Galvin, 
16 

writing in 1887, gives a total for Septe~ber of 15,900 people. 

On May .4th, 1866, the !d§J3.:t,Q,oas,t.=Tj..me.g, said the popl.llation ':Jas 

between 25,000 a.l1.d 30,000 ,,,hile in Jl.lly the estimates in the 

wardens' reports for t2e area\iOl.lth of the Grey River 9 gives a 
17 

total of 18,000. This, llllfortunately, i'las one of the fevl 

occasions in the history of the rl.lshes when all the district 

mining wardens gave their population estimates at the same time. 

To this should be added a figure for the to'JJn of Hokitika, 

estimated by the present author to be abol.lt 4,000, although it 

may well have been more than this. At the time there were about 

------
11. 
12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 
16. 

17. 

w. ~~ Revell to Provincial Secretary: Q,~.Po Noo2241, 18640 
Rochfort gives a total of 940 (N~J~n~A~mip&~, Jan. 11th, 1865) 
Police Inspector Broham gives 830 (~.Noo39, 1865) and Revell 
estimates 1,000 (~~~., No.25, 1865). 
W. Seed: 'Report on the West Coast District i ~ NeJi,..;Zel\gl).d 
G~.ett<i, Nay 11th, 1865, pp.138-42~ 
'General Report of the Provincial Secretary on the \~est Coast t , 

~~p.~$Q.!., Sess. X:X:III, 1860, po38 • 
. ~:r,Sl*~, June 3rd, 1865. 
P. Galvin: The ~an~~~ok 0.[ New_~ealag£J{i~~, Wellington, 1887, 
p.135. 
vlardens l Reports: ~E., No.1178, 1866. 



18 
5000 people on the Nelson side of the Grey River giving a total 

estimate for the West1and region of about 27,0000 A. further 

newspaper estimate at the end of 1866 places the population at 
19 

"considerably over 30,000 sou1s ll • In August 1867 a petition 

drawn up in Hokitika seeking the political separation of the 

\'[est Canterbury Goldfields from the eastern part of the province, 
20 

estimated the population of the district at not less than 50,000. 

This appears to be the origin of the oft=quoted fifty thousand 

figure, but it did not pass unchallenged at the time" The Q;r~ 

!li.ver ,Argus in an editorial on August lOth~ 1867~ thought the 

estimate at least 20,000 too greato 

The census of Hew Zealand taken in. December, 1867 ~ ,,!ould 

seem to bring us on to more certain gro~nd, but the figLITe for 

the total population is still elLlsive and even this official 

return cannot be accepted at face valLleo The cenSQS records a 

:total population of 25~884 living 11"'. the Hestland region~ of 

which 10,466 "\-,ere in the Nelson South\'Jest Goldfields and 15 9418 

in vJest CanterburY1 shortly to be reconstitLlted e<s the COLmty of 

Westland. There are good grounds for suspecting these figures 

of falling short of the actual tot&l. The Registrar General~ 

report mentions the "abost insuperable difficlJ.lties in'OlJtail1ing 

correct enumeration of the Gold Diggi:r.g popl.llationtl ~ andsllggests 

that had this been possible e1.e New Zealand total "IOl1.1d "almost 

certainly have been many hUJ:].dreds or eiTen several thousands more 
21 

than it is"o Commissioner K-ynnersleys vlho by 'lirtl)<e of his 

office was the person best qualified to make an esti!Il8.te 3 thOQght 

that J.500 people had not been enumerated in the census on the 

Nelson Southwest Goldfieldso
22 

No 'official cownent on the returns 

is available for the area south of the Grey~ but the y~~s~~C~5L~t, 

Times. on .April 4th, l868~ insisted that the censL1.S 'flas fallaciolls 

18. Revell to Provincial Sllperintendent: p.J:'c. Noo 1695~ 18660 
19" Nel§,pn Exa,m.inru:: Dec.25th~ 18660 
20.. IPeti tion of Certain Inhabitants of 1:Testland to the Honolll'able 

the Le islative Council', !.~JI~Q., Septo 18th, 1867. 
21. rul~. for 1867, p.v. 
22. INelson SOllth- as Go ields; Commissioner f s Annual Report r, 

p.16, V.& PoNoP.C., 1868. 



and that the forms had been imperfectly distributed and collected 

by the sub-enumerators 0 The actual tota1 9 s~id this newspaper 

on August 1st, may have been nearer 203000 than the l5~4l8 

recorded o . The 'perGent~~ error for \'Jest Canterbury could not 

have been as high as for the Nelson portion of the goldfields 

since more than 6 9 000 people were listed for the towns of 

lioki tika and Greymollth \~bere the difficulties of census taking 

would be much less than on the scattered and remoter diggings. 

If we accept Ky~~ersleyrs estimate of 1~500 people not recorded 

in the north and allow ,an eq,uivalent error for i,vest Canterbury~ 

the total .population of \~-estland could have been 29 3 °00 9 and it 

is possible that earlier in 1867 3 providing these estimates are 

valid, the population may even have reached 30 3 0000 From the 

statistical record of seaborne arrivals a..TJ.d the 8.CCOunts of 

,overland mig.ration to \'Iestland it is not Lmlikely that, betvJeen 

40,000 and 45 9 000 people actually visited the goldfields bet'lleen 

1864 and 1868, but these cOLlld not have all been there at the 

same time and some people undoubtedly made more than one visit. 

ThL1S it apIJears that the m&'l:imLllll population of ~Jestl8.nd 

during its golden decade \\Tas reached in 1867 and that the total 

I.>las somewhat more than 26 9 000 and some,vhat less than 30 9 000 0 An 

error of 15 per cent for an official census does seem rather high 

but how many peopl'= ',<Jere missed by the Sllb=emunerators in 

December, 1867, can never be knO"i1n. ~Ie can be satlsfied 9 however~ 

that the exaggerated natllre O.r many of the published estimates is 

beyond dispute. 

When the census returns for December 1867 are compared 

1~i th an estimate made by the Nelson goldfields commissioner tvJO 

months earlier some of the difficulties in interpreting population 

data during the gold rushes are emphasised. We may also gain 

some idea of the possible margin of error in the wardens't 

estimates which have been the basis of several maps drawn for 

thisstudyo Detailed retllrns for the TtJestland North parliamentary 

eJ_ectoI'p.te (in effect the Nei,son SOllthwest Goldfields) ~Ilere 

published in the Nelson Gazette of Apri11 1868, and the 

commissioner 1s estimate based OD. returns supplied by the district 
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mining wardens appeared in the same jOllrnal in October s 1867 0 

Nelson SOlJ.th'I'lest Goldfields, Poplllation Rett1.rns;) 1867 Q 

Locf!:i..ity 

West port 
Charleston 
Brighton 
Buller 
Mokihinlli 
Grey 

~~ Decembe<' l8(3Ze 

Total 

1.500 
3200 
2800 
5000 
1500 
4QQQ. 

Actual total in Decembe:r~ assllming 1500 
missed enlJ.meration 

1500 
223.5 
1293 
2527 

614 
~.~1.Q 

(24) 

Presllming that there was no migration from the area 

betv/een October and December~ Kynnersleyfs October estimate \l1as 

at least 50 per cent in errore fl small ollt,vard flo,,] had 

actually set in to\'!ards the end of 1867 but it 'would not have 

, been sufficient to accolmt for the difference 0 The variation in 

the Mokihinu:l figures can be explained by the sL1.dden exodus \I]hen 

the rtlsh to that district in the spring proved a failljre~ but 

the consistent difference in the two sets of figures (apart from 

the t01!m of hfestport) can only be attributed to an over=es'timate 

on the part of the wardens. The Q~020~~ of the total 

population foro the different districts in the b,ljo l'etarns are 

in c10ser agreemento These reservations must be borne in mind 

'when stlldying the pOPIJ.lation maps derived from the Hardens r 

estimateso The, relative pj~oportions are more correct than the 

actlla1 district totals vlhich seem to err on the side of consistent 

,exaggeration. Since all business licenses, mining claims, '/later 

rights and other privileges had to be registered vii th the district 

wardens, these officers ',vere in a position to gain a reasonabl.,v 

accurate impression of popLllation totals and changes in their 

districtso Their main job \\Tas to settle mining disputes rather 

tReports of Provincial Engineer and Goldfields Commissioner j' ~ 
~~son,~a~ett§", Octo 30th~ 1867~ p.185. 

The difference of 118 persons bet,,,een the Nels~Q12j;rC1MJ::.i~ 
total and the return for the t>Jestland North electorate :tn 
,the Censlls Report is presumed to be du.e to a m:I,ss=print or 
clerical error In the Nelson publicationo The total 
given here is from the Census Reporto 



than compile and the scattered nature of mining 

activities in some 111ardens'~ districts and the constant movement 

of population made it difficlllt to attain any accL1.rate totale 

Indeed the commissioner the Canterbury goldfields~ GoS"Sale~ 

believed it would be 

be true for four weell:s 

If our 

le to obta.in any census 1(1h1ch \0]01.111 

25 

involved S l18.8 shovm that \oJidely 

held opinions of the total 

pruned, we can still admit that 

mllst be rather drastically 

held a substantial part 

of the New Zealand and that it made quite a respectable 

showing when compared \vith other rushes of the nineteenth 

century., In the it 'Will be 8.ssLltlled that the 

1$67 census total of a little tU1der 26~OOO people Has essentially 
.1 

correct" Whatever e 

by the cenS!lS 

not significantly so. 

In December 

percent of the 

38,000 Maoris are 

is added for those v!ho ,'J8re missed 

alter the conclusions but 

the ~'festland region contained twelve 

of: Ne'!.'" Zealand, 

total population of the, colony~ 

the Westland proportion is ten per cent. In 1951 the 40,000 

people in \\Test1and two percent of the Ne"1 Zeale.nd 

total .. There has been a drastic dec1ine~ but the 

total population of 

of the sixties. (See 

percentage of 

and sex grollps 

has increased since the boom days 

• 91. ) More important than the 

popL1.1ation is the proportion of certain age 

in Westland in 1867. ExclLlding the 

imperial military forces in Ne,,, Zealand at that time, vJestland 

had twentytwo 

and twentysix 

of the adult European males in the co~~try 

of the adult males aged from 21 to 40~ 

Thus no less than one quarter of the most vigoroLls and active 

male age group in the young colony "Jas living on the l'iestland 

goldfields; yet these men returned only three of the 76 members 

of the General As Tt[ e ll1ngton" It ','Jas in the proportion 

of young adult males that West1and stands out as a unique part of 

New Zealand in the general population strllcture of the time. 

25. iHeport by 1>11'. Sale to the Colonial Secretary on Apporttonment 
of Customs RavenLla at G t'·~ C P "1 4 8 reymoll n , ~~'L='1.f~o,,15 6 s 1 66. 



When compared vIi th other goldfields it appeared that 

Westland dre"", the largest number of people of any New Zealand 

gold rush. In Otago the g:ceatest retllI'n of gold 'Ivas 'lyon in 

1863 and in that year the mining lI!ardens reported 21~OOO people 

on the proclaimed Gold Fields and 3 9 000 more in the outlying 
26 

gullies" The total number of miners at '~Jork that yeaJ:' 

fluctuated considerably but the estimated average for the year 
27 

was 14,000. According to the CenSl.1S of 1864 there were only 

155 700 people on the Otago goldfields .of "\tlhom not more than lO~OOO 
28 

were thought to be engaged in mining activitieso In Westland 

the number of miners recorded in the cens').s was just under 13 gOOO 

and it can be assumed that any vlho missed t.he cenS\lS wou.ld be 

miners rather than storekeepers and otherso In comparing the 

totals for Otago and Westland it should be remembered that many 

administrative, shipping and commercial services for the goldfields 

of Otago ,,,ere .performed in Dunec1in 1)Jhereas in~festland most of 

these services ,,,ere carried on in the goldfields t01}JnS themselveso 

At Thames, in the Coromandel Peninsl..1.1s 9 Ne,v Zealand 1S third major 

goldfield, the pe:.;tk yield of gold proctl1ction coincided 1tJith the 

census year of 1871. The expected margin of error for a census 

in a compact quartz rllining field would be much less than for the 

widely dispersed alluvial mining pop\llation of Otago and v.Jestland 

and there is little groLmd for sllspectlng the census total of 

11,950. Rutton suggests that at the end of 1868 there \vers about 
29 

18,000 on the Thames goldfields ,but this is highly improbable. 

The peak gold yield at Thames was on1y60 percent of the maximum 

return in both Otago and Hestland. Before 1871 the Thames output 

was comparatively smal1~ and up to the end of 1868 only £200~ 000 

worth had been recovered s or £11 per head for the alleged 18~OOO 

people. 

26. tSecond Annual Report on the Gold Fields of Otago t , po8, 
V~& ~. OQPQC.~ 18630 

27. lococit. 
28. Vincent Pyke in tDepartmental Reports: Goldfields ~ s p.64~ 

Y.22&. P:~Q.!!R.,:;>.Q.., Se ss 0 xx: , 1865. 
29. F.W .Rut'ton: fSecond Report on the Thames Gold Fields t, R§.12QI,:t§ 

geo1Q.gj,<;9-),-=§~~, 1868-9, P .17. .J. Grainger, in tThe ,Arnas.i:Qg 
*h~}l!~R" IIJellington, 1951, p.14, gives an estimate of 20,000 
for 1870. 



Comparison with overseas gold rushes of the nineteenth 

century sets the \vestland region in l,>Jider perspective. In 

Victoria, the immediate source area for mu.ch of the migl'ation to 

Westland, Morrell states that the population of the goldf!elds 

reached a peak of 147 ~OOO in 1858.
30 

Later he ~'irites that 

240,000 were living on the goldfields in 1861 but only 110 j OOO 

Id ' d f J-l d"' t t· 31 .. lere go m~ners an many 0 v .. 1em 1:1ere employe OD_Y par, lme. 

Morrell, writing of the K10ndike l'Qsh to Alaska j.n 1898~ estirm tes 

that 35~OOO to 40,000 

abollt 100,000 ,,,,ho set 

people 
32 

outo 

actu.ally reached the goldfields of 

JL~ historian of the Colorado gold 

rush in the United States says that by 1861 the Colorado fields 
Ii ~.~ 

"had a population of perhaps 25~OOO~ 0,- or approx:Lmately eqLdvalent 

to the Otago and \'festland peak. The Callforni.an gold rl1.sh seems 

to have involved by 1851 abolJ.t ten times 9.S many people as the 

l\Testland diggings" Overland migre.tion in 1849 and 1850 had 
34 

brought 97,000 people to the Californian fields s ano. seaborne 

arrivals accounted for 8. fllrther l28s000~ 35 giving a total 

poplllation of 225,000 at the begil'..ning of 1851. 

M~r~.J,gry Qh9;r acter_ an.sL!2;l!Ltr.;!"J?,llt19,f,Lf;,ii-ttf.H~.n.s_ 0 

The population in its movements both to and from '\\Jestland 

and within the area :Ltsel:f ~ sho\,ied the migratory tendencies for 

which goldfields commlm:!.ties are proverbiaL The coastwise and 

trans-Tasman migration associated :l1ith the ~'!estland gold rushes 
~b ilS 

has already been referred to (pp 04/1;9 to 4/~ above) ~ bl.l.t it is 

"lOrth emphasiZing that even dQ1:ing the years of greatest gold 

output the movement of people \.,tas not entirely in the one direction, 

Even in 186.5 thirty percent of those \'Jho came to Westlancl by sea 

from other New Zealand ports departed before the end of the yearQ 

In 1866, the year of peak p:coduction the return flQ\:I to ALJ.s"Cra.lia 

",1as thirty percent of the imrat'd traffic. In the thl"88 years from 



1865 to 1867 ~Jestland acconnted for one half of the trans=Tasman 

passenger journeys beginning or ending at Nev: Zealand ?orts~ but 

after 1867 Westland IS share of the traffic 'NElS consistently less 

than one-third. De spi te the importance of the Al1stralian 

element in the Westland rush the volu.me of trans=Ts,sman migration 

to New Zealand ,>!as much less spectacular than that associated 

1vith the otago rushes earlier in tl:e sixties as is demonstrated 

by the following. table 0 

Total N!2,mbe_r. 
Arrivals in 9j.'~_P g,s s ~!lK§!J;: 

YE:2ar Ne"\oJ Ze g lal3-d P,JD?B1:j: Ln'-e g JOl1.rrlEL'Ls' 

1860 1~795 2~439 4~234 
(1861 18;282 5~791 24~073 

otago Rushes (1862 25,314 12,574 37,888 
(1863 30;367 10~O32 40,399 

otago Exodus 1864 8~929 11~686 20~615 
(1865 8~594 5~ 893 149487 

Westland Rushes (1866 10,401 6~378 16,779 
(1867 6~272 5 5 °26 11,298 

Queensland Rush 1868 5 9 079 6 9 705 11~784 
1869 5 3 852 4~332 10 9 184 

In 1868 emigration from V!estland to Australia took 8.'I18.Y 

more than 2~OOO peopleo The exodus vIaS checked 1:J11en some returned 

from the Queensland fields in the follm-ring year~ but thereafter it 

continl1ed as a sloV! but steady drain throl1ghoLl"t. the seventies with 

the single exception of the year of the Ku.mara rL1sh~ 1876 9 v/hen 

there was a net ilILruigration of 488 persons e A notable featLIT'e vJ2.S 

the increasing proportion of \Willen among the overseas migrants \1ho 

remained in Westland. Of the net increase to the -\ITestland 

year 

1865 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 

5~661 
9~511 
7,126 
5,864 
2,639 
1~934 

N:S'tJL-~e to. 
1iilllaQdJ.J2.PJJl= 
a ti Q!1 1:?,y; oY§r:~ 
seas m:lgration 

3,761 
4s407 
1,184 

~ 2,265 
279 

70 

Net Change ill 
female l'l.pDJ,1k 
at).on...1LY~Qve~ 
.ilees milZratiQno 

66 
870 
589 
110 
176 

7 

population derived from Australian emigration the proportion of 

\l10men rose from less than two percent in 1865 to more than fifty 

per('ent :Ln 1867 8.nd sixty percent in 1869. 



year of 1868 morl? 1,wmen arrived than departed from :;CestlC'.no. for 

Australia. "tIlhile some of these \"ere no doubt the lishiploads of 

dancing girls" of popular legend; the T.1ajority W81'e the 'dives and 
36 

daughters of earlier immigrants. A sim:!.lar change no doubt 

took place in the composition of coastwise migrants after 1866 

although no figures ar-e published after this c1ate e By the cenSllS 

of 1874 the proport:Lon of males and females in the tmms of 

Hokitika and Greymo!1th v!ere approximately equalo 

1Iwmen were of chilct bearing 8ge and dL'-ring the ea:ely seventies a 

steady increase in the excess of births ove!' maths helped to 

cushion the decline in the tctal );:opulation of "\'Jestland cci.L1sed 

by the departQre of many single men. 

Some nCCoLmt h8,S 8,lrea.dy been given of the cLlrrents of 

internal migration as th.e gold country C1lme to be explored and 

defined" "\ATe shall nO\'1 c.iscuss the patterns of population 

distribution at representative stages in the cout'Se of the rushes~ 

as might have been described by a.:n observer at the time e The 

four maps (Fig. £! a,bocodo)~ are clrcnm at periods for which 

comparable figQ!'es are available for the whole region, ~md C'.l th()~lgh 

three of them are based on tne s~lbjective esti'J'B. tas of observers 

at the time they depict the remm:,k8,ble shifts :Ln the distrlbLltion 

of population that took place in three yearso In N 8\'J Ze aland ~ 

only the Otago goldfields might shmv D. comparable pattern of raphl 

change. 

The first map ~ for December 1864s 8ho\'1"5 v!estlarid barely 

emerging from tr~e prospecti.ng stage and containing about l~ 000 

paople. Apart from a handful of men 1ilho have remained at the 

BaIler, the population is dispersed in small paI'ties in the creek 

beds of central VJestlando From the l111.cleus at Greenstone Creek 

the diggers have sprea.d out over a 45 mile extent of coast from 

the River Grey to the Totara. The northernmost diggings are at 

36. For an official comment on the dancing girls see ,the report 
by the district mining "toJC',rd.en at Ross, J.':oAylmer, in iFirst 
General Report on the Gold Fields of Ne\<} Zealand' ~ A~J ~_ij.~o 9 

Go4, 1872, p.2J." He writes: "During the last year I have 
been compelled to ref"Llse to recor!lr.lend any ne",! applications 
for dance house licenses, as I have fOLLnd that the proprietors 
of these establishments Vlere in the habit of making trips to 
J:1elbourne and Sydney, and in many cases importing :i.nta the 
d.istrict a class of girls neither fit for wives or domestic 
servants, in fact girls of the lOvJest c.lasso l' 



Saltwater Creek and altho~Lgh 200 men 

the rich gola bearing spurs flat 

,dis covered for some months. A 

proving the extent and payable 

field which 1>1111 receive the of 

expected from Otago and 1irhakamarina 

more central source of s 

established by a group of Nelson mer 

Hok1tikaa P.tont 200 persons are e 

mouths of the Taramakau and 

and packers and they have about 

are 

s 

the 

on the Tota.ra Rlver 

are not to be 

men EIre at ":Iorlc 

of viaimea gold= 

influx of diggers 

in the new year 0 A 

s has jlJ..st been 

at the mouth of the 

to be near the 

storekeepers 

horses to carry provisions 

along the firm natural ~""'F,_U' 

has been shown that the 

of the sea beach. ~Iow that it 

River is able to small 

anC'~ Taramakau craft it seems that the shanty tmms the 

will decline and the packing trade '1;1111 'come to be centred on 

Hokitikao 

Three !uonths later, at the of FIar eh 1865 ~ the 

extent of occupied territory much same but the populatiol'). 

has increased seven or f old since the .! • .l-U~"'.l."6 ,of the 

through year" By sea the im.'111gration has been 

Hokltika, and overland. by the 

present the diggers are f1ndir~ 

energies in the gold=bearing 

routes of entry - principally at 

At 

of scope for their 

near the terminals of these 

et and Kanier~c 

to 3,500 people are on the vlaimea and Arahura diggings, and. 2~OOO 

,miners elsewhere~ 1,000 of them at 

small flat-bottomed beats on the 

'II,hioh j_s reached by 

River. At Gl'eenstone 

about 250 men are obtaining gold of a coarser ql:l.a1:i.ty than e1se= 

where but in the absence of water srJ.pp11es to "lOrk the terrace 

deposits and the difficulties of the creek bed during the 

frequent floods ~ this has not been able to sl1.pport the 

population formerly eted. miners describe the goldfields 

a5 a "poor manfs diggings" where everyone has a fair chance of 

earning a living bl;l.t the gold is too fine and 11idely scattered 

and the IIwash dirtl! too coarse to et many bonanza claims or 

spectacular fortunes. In tluree months the town of Hokitika has 



mushroomed to a population of about 2,000, but many rr..en here eu'e 

idlers and loafers with little inclination for~ or of 

gold mining" 

The reports of the mining 1IJardens for , to= 

gether with an estimate of 4~000 people for the tOim of Hokitika, 

give the tVestland gold.fields 8. total popillatiol1 of 26,700. In 

the absence of a careful. cenSllS no one can saY' ho'\<T this 

approximates. to the actual mlmber ~ bilt it is clee.r tha.t 

fifteen months have seen ~t remar];;:able spread of both to 
to (1,,,-

the north andlsouth of the older diggings as 1.'1 ell a.'3 Cl tl"l...re 

increase in the total popl1.la:tionc The oi.l.tstand::!.ng featLlr6 of 

the distribution pattern i86\line of settlement on the inland 

diggings which no,,! extend for 80 miles in a nOl't11.easterly directiOl'l. 

from ROBS to the Inangah~c Valleyo 

to the wardens f estimates:t 01' n8a.rly 55 percent of the total 

population are spread in clusters along tIns of 

diggings. Where the gold leads are particularly rich the 

population is concentrated in groLlps around townships as at Rass 

,dth 3,500 people and the Kanier:r dj.strict vlith .3,000 In 

the Grey Valley where El great nu.mber of tribu.ta.ry streams have 

gold in smaller quantities the popula.tion is 1'lide dispersedo A 

rush has taken place into the Inangahtla Valley 1dhere Hr 0 S 

has recently estimated c,oo'J.t a thousand people have gatheredo BI),t 

if the gold bearing gravels there are similar to the 10".1' 

deposits in the upper Grey Valley it is unlikely that s!J.ch a 

large population can be maintained there for long 9 especi in 

view of the high cost of bringing supplies into the distr1ct. The 

second important concentration of people is on the sea beaches 

bet",een Point Elizabeth 8.nel the.u.rahl1_Nl RiVer in central 

and on the south Westland beaches between Okal'ito apd ao 

The auriferous blacksands ~ passed over by the ee~:::"liest miners 9 

first attracted a large mining population some nine months ago ~nd 

sinee then the ocean beaches have been the scene of a number of 

.spectacular rushes. At present about 6,000 people are on 

the beaches or nea,r the leads of buried blacksancl v1hioh run 

parallel to tIle coast bllt a mile or so inland o It 



that in south Westland the entire population is co~£ined to the 

sea beaches o Although these have given such a rich harvest = 

some men being reported to have earned between £600 and £1200 

for three months! work = it is certain that the southern beaches 

are rapidly be coming exhausted ~md cannot maintain their pre sent 

population muc4 longer. Dr~ Raast~ the CanterbD~Y Provincial 

Geologist, is certain that the glacie,l drift \~hich covers most 

of the country south of Ross does not ,:ontain payable gold, and 

although parties have prospected up the rivers, into the mountain 

gorges, and even to the foot of the glaciers, their faillU'e to 

discover any payable gold only confirm.s Dr. Haast ~s 'Tie .... '. On 

the beaches the population is strong out in sumll groups living 

in tents or ,."hares of tree ferno Here and there little clUsters 

of stores, grog shantie sand pac1mlen ts shacks fo:rm untidy settle= 

ments but only at Okarito have the beach diggings given rise to a 

settlement with any claim to status as a township, According to 

the impression gained by the mining v!ardens only about one fifth 

of the population on the diggings are engaged in activities other 

than gold mining~ Hokitika and GrecIT10uth~ in contrast to the 

mining camps are true commercial tmlns. .About 20 percent of the 

total population of Westland live there 3 most of them being 

businessmen, officials ~ merchants and shopl~eepers ~ general 

laboLll'ers and transport '<lo:rkersc 

The coastal plains and terraces 1,lhich extend for tl,."enty 

miles on either side of the 3u11e1' River~ have up to the present 

time remained empty of settlement. H01"ever~ it is not unreasol'l= 

able to expect that the leads of buried blacksa.nd l'ihich have been 

traced in centr8.1 vJestland from the neighbourhood of liok! tika to 

Cobden might extend further north to the leve1 plains and terraces 

of the Buller districto VJillia~ Fox~ the '17e11 ImmJn prospector9 

has advised Nr. ICynnersley that he has located a good deal of 

ground midway bet1l1een the Grey and the Buller 1<lhich vlo0.1d pay a 

man £4 to £8 per week, but it is difficult to obtain supplies 

37 except by landing them on the exposed coast. The: Nelson 

Government has subsidised a steamer to land men and. supplies near 

37. Kynnersley to Provincis.l Secretary: 1!.~g.NoQ3:33, 1866. 



Seal Island and with prospector s on the grol1nd a rush to this 

district seems imminent. 

For December 1867 the first deta.iled census returns are 

available and although the aCCLlrac,y of the totals is widely dis= 

pllted l'le shall assllme 9 for the pl1_rposes of this description, th8.t 

they are correcte The I'llShes to the blacksand leads on the 

raised beaches of' the BullaI' coastlands have brollght aboLlt a 

northward shift in the centre of gra.vi ty of the goldfield s 

population and havQ.given l lJestland its third ma.in commercial centre~ 

at i.lJestport. Of a total population of 25, 884~ no less than 30 

per cent are to be found on the coastal district of the B1111ero 

The line of settlements extends for about 50 miles from Brighton 

to Mokihinlli~ but lU1like the Grey Valley cUgging s or the beach 

workings further south, the population here is clustered in large 

grolJ.ps~ and in addition to ~restport there are three considerable 

townships on the diggingsc Of the 6 9 350 people on the Bllller 

diggings, 4,300 of them are living in the tmms of Brighton~ 

Charleston and Addison1so In no other part of the V[estland gold= 

fields has the proportion of IlLU'ban,lI dvlelling miners been so higho 

In the Brighton district there are 1,293 people ru~d accordLDg to 

the census aboL:1.t l~OOO of these ere in the to':!D.shipo Charlestol1, 

wi th about 1,800 people s is larger than the SOLlth Canterbury town 

of Timaru. 

Apart from the tm!D.s, detailed figures have not been 

published for the CQl.mty of 1;[estland portion of the goldfields 

and '<18 have been compelled in dra'\-!ing the map to cUstribllte the 

9,000 people "Iho lived in the several mining dist:;;icts in 

proportion to the late st a'Tailable 'viardens j estimate So The inland 

line of diggings from Ross to the Inangahua Valley has lost 

population and n01!I contains only 40 percent of the total compared 

id th 55 percent in JLIly 18660 All these diggings have been drained 

of people to sUpp]:y the DIJ_IIer rushes ~ especially the poorer fields 

of the Grey and Inangah1la ,'There there are nO'I! only 2 ~OOO people 0 

The most drastic change in the past eighteen months s but hardly 

')nexpected~ has taken place on the southern beGcl10S 'f!here there 

cH'e now only 500 peop19 scattered fo:c 70 miles bet1l!e(~n Haast and 



Okarlto. As the surfac9 s became poorer the DQller 

stook fl,l/my the greater of the 

The three c02lD1ercial tm!l1s aCCOI.l:lt. for 30 pO:r'c.ent 

of the total population and 1'01' 55 percent of the 

population of Westland., 't:"b,ereas in "lfestl&"1d as a females 

made up only 20 percent of the in these three they 

form 3.5 pe:rcent .. \fuen the three to\>m,s are 

observe what seems to be a g tendency- arJong goldfields 

comm1.mities .., the longer est,:'l.b 

proportion of women. 

Hokitika 
Greymouth 
\lIestport 

Eoki tika id th 4 ~ 866 

37 
31 
26 

s ranks a$ the lJ,rban, 

of Ne\v Zealand. :t is more t:18,n on8 the size of 

Dune din , the largest tovm in the COLmtr:"r (12~ 777 )~ and is 

not much smaller than Ghrisb::hurch Eoki tika may ha~re 

5,000 earlier in 186'1 but increasing of 

women and children arriving from Al_1stralia and otheJ: of !~ew 

is tending to B,ny loss ca~t:.,ed by the departLH'e 

of men for the BQ11er or s aud Que'3l1s 

.After 1867 the m.ainshHts in tne gold 

population \'lere to the quartz lode s L;fter 1370 and to 

the Kumara alluvial digging s in 18760 Both' se s in 

population distribution are on th'3 map for (Fig 0 :;'~t ) ~ 

~.,hen it is possible to map sett.lement \'11 tl1 

aCCLlracy tha...ll far the earlier maps 0 The 'total numher of 

declined gradual131" after 1867 to 2.3 s 767 in '3.nO 

23,000 1n 18740 It increased to 25.650 by when the Kumare. 

g old discoveries stemmed the exocl~lS, \'lh11e of 

.lIIore than a thousand Chinese miners from otago to "/Jestland in the 

mid-seventies had compensated for departure of many of the 

~Jithin \:re t,he l'2.te of the decline ,,,as 
not uniform. The tmm of Rass 1.,11th its rich, deep·~levcl 9.11'1yial 

s increased In population het'."eGn ]sG? and from 855 to 



1133. Char1eston in 1871 maintained a population of 1~3.54~ 

although l<festport had withered to 878. Three years later 

Char1eston had slLlmped into decline with only 528 people while 

~ Brighton, bustling centre of l~OOO in 1867, could boast of 

only 87 inhabitants seven years later. The rise of the tOHn of 

Reef ton to 1,360 people in. 1874 and the Inangahna goldfields 

generally to some 3,000 peop'1e accounts for much of the loss from 

the Buller coastal workingso Greymouth alone of the three 

commercial towns ,>las able to maintain a grollling population throagh= 

out the seventies. Its merchants 'vere able to capitalise on the 

central position of the town 'With respect to the goldfields and 

\>lere able to capture the trade of the ne'.<] diggings at Reef ton and 

Kumara. Westport, although the same distance from Reef ton as 

Greymouth, was not as sLlccessful as its southern rival in the 

competitive struggle t.o supply the Inangahua field~ and. it had 

to await the develupment of the Buller coalfield before it 1'e= 

gained even the modest population it had in the heyday of the 

BaIler goldfields. 

Tlli QrJtinlLOf the Fo~19tj,ono 

In their nationalities~ birthplaces 9 and previoLls experience 

the gold rush commLlni ty of l'Je st1and di splayed several notable 

contrasts from the NeiJl Zealand popl1le,tion in general. The full 

significance of' much that is discussed here cannot be appreciated 

until similar comparative stLJ.c1ie s are made for other parts of Nev) 

Zealand but this section may contribute in a small Hay to lmovlledge 

of' the origins of the New Zealand popl).lation in the eighteen~ 
38 

sixtieso The census of 1867 lists birthplaces only by , 
provincial districts, nor do the census returns for 1871 and 1874 

give se~aratelY the birthplaces for the 1;lhole of i'Je'stlando Re co lIT' se 

has been made to a "sample censLls" of some 1600 people vIhose place 

of' birth is recorded in the annual reports of the Holei tika~ Grey 

380 The fullest treatment published on the orJ.g:r.ns of the 
,South Island population is in Clark; glli!.£Jto 9 pp.130-158. 
A general summary of the topic is fotmd in the £QllUlat;Lol1 
9J~PS~\~b 1921, Part III, lBirthplaces of Populationo 
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River and Reef ton hospitalso It ll2.y be asslJ.2ed that a man's 

birthplace had 11 ttle to do 1.d th his '~hance of 11111';)55 or 

accident and that this sample j.s~ the:C'efore 9 sufficiently 

representative of the \<!ho1e popu.lation to permit val.id comparisons. 

& possible error is in the proportion of those born i.n lIT,en ... Zealand 0 

For the most part these l<Iere children who ,.,rere LEllikely to have 

received their medical attention in hospitalc AL1stralian-born 

children similarly may be a complicating factor but it is con-

sidered that the sample is representative of those people who made 

up the rush to \vestland in 1865 and 1866 although some of the 

sample returns 10fere nade as late as 1874. On the d:Lagrarn 

(Fig D O';)L) the birthplaces of the total New Zealand popUlation are 

shown as for the cenS~lS of 18670 

Eighty percent of the people ",",ere l)orn in the British I sles ~ 

eleven percent came fl'om continental ELl.rope ,md most of the others 

were born in North ~4.~erica and A.ustralia.· The PJestle.nd popLllatio:J. 

showed its most strongly marked deviations from th(~ Ne':! Zealand 

average in its proportions of Iris11=, fo:reigi:l- and Ne"! Zep.land=born 

1nhabi tents. The small peN~entage of peo:ole born in He';l Zeala.nd 

can be explained by the 8.ge striJ.ctlJ,:re of the gold mining corrummi ty 

and the small number of children li'ling there in the early years 

of the rash. Of gree.ter note 'das the strong Irish cont.ingent 

',\Ihich formed almost 33 percent of the inhabi tant.':J of h'est12J.'ld 

compared "llTith barely 13 percent of Irish~born among the ~:e1;1 Zea.land 

population as a whole. The Irish made Llp a large elemen'3 on the 

Victorian gOldfields in the eighteen-fifties, :=md ltTes'cland. '\18.S 

bllt the terminal of a long ,jOl:lI'ney which had led them in stages 

from the southwest of Ireland. to the English cities and ports~ 

thence to Victoria or perhaps Californie.~ and later to Otago before 

some of them settled in 1'Iestlando To the present day their 

descendants have made LJ.l) a high. proportion ot ~vest Coasters s but 

after the gold rushes the Irish forned a steadily diminishing 

proportion o£ the overseas-born pop21ation of the regionc UntIl 

39. The sample census is derived from the following sources and 
a.pplies to the' pertods indicated: C,Qlmt.% of J{~t~"Qd Qs.ze~, 
1368 s 1869~ 1870 and 1871; Gr!'iI ~L4r'gu§" March'16th, 1867; 
}[~g~lQ;,.r~!r.J~.1,J..9" AUgllst 14th 1871~ and 'Report of the Reef ton 
Hospital Committee!, V.& PoN.P.C., 1875. The census applied to 
the l'o11ovJing periods: Hokitika: 1/5/67 to 30/4/69' 1/J./70 to 
30/6/70 and 1/7/71 to 31/12/71. Grey River Hospitai: V9/66 to 
28/2/67 and 1/7/70 to 3D/6/71; Ree~ton~ twelve months 1874& 



the nineteen-t1!lenties a small bLlt steady trich:le of TIe':! 

immigrants came to the 1,':6stl?nd coalfields from the mining 

districts of England; Scot1.and anc1 ~'ja1es s bLlt there was 11 ttle 

further Irish immigration although many of the imstralians who 

continued to move into ii8stland Lmtil the fil'st 1;lOrld 1:1ar were 

probably of Irish parentage 0 In the eig~teen=sev'enties it 1-ja8 

Canterbury rather th8.n \'[est1and 1:ihich received the largest 

proportion of Ne"l Zealand TS Ir-ish immigrant.s~ and by 1921 (the 

last census for ,.,hich detailed information on birthplaces is 

available) more people li vir"g in TtTest1and had been bor.n in 

Scotland than in Ireland. AlthOL1gh in 1867 the numbers of 

Irish and English born \qerG approximately equal~ 8.ncl some of 

the mining camps were reported to have had a preponderant Iri,sh 

element, by 1921 the only locality '.\'here the nmnoer of Irish born 

exceeded those born in Engla11d "VIas the decayed gold mining centre 
. 400 

of Kumaraa 

The Irish~ in the 3ighteen=sixties!1 were [t vigoroC1.s and 

sometimes troublesome section of the 1!lestla1.1d co rnm:-LIJity • An 

Irish nationalist nevispaper ~ the New ~?al?-ml..Q~.l.t.~ published in 

Hokitika during 1868 was produ.ced on 8. lavish standard Sctch as 

would make it the envy of most ne'IIspaper editors in Ne,,; Zealand 

at the time. This journal claimed to have a cirCl11ation 

throughol1~t 1~est1and IlFro!!1 l'Iokillimti to Okari toll and its p!'oprietors 

aimed to make it the IIIrish N8.tional JOtll"nal of t.he South2.,-n 

Hemisphere ll • Early in 1858 there "tlere sympatheti(~ demo1"l.stratim1S 

at Hok1tika and Charleston in hOnOL1.r of Fenian Il martyrs tf executed 

in England and there "were distul'bances betv!een rival groups of 
41 

the Irish and Engl1sh demonstrators at Addison's Flat 0 On 

the other hand there is no ev:i.dence to sLl.pport the popular local 

legend about /IFenian Riots ll and there '.-Jas an element of comedy 

in the subsequent despatch. of troops from the North Island to 
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maintain order at Hold tilm 0 

The Irish seem to have been re1ati vely more nwnerOllS 

on the gold diggir.gs I'athel" than in the to\ms~ although the 

earliest statistics to support th~_s vieI'J are from the census of 

~878o .At that elate the Irish exceeded the English~born in the 

counties and small goldfields boroughs ,>lhereas the COlwerse ,.,as 
, '? 

the case in the three main tmms -;. The Irish ~~ere predominantly 

labol1!'ers and miners Hnd if tiley saved enough to enter bLJ.sines:::! 

it was as country storelteeper and. lJllblican rather than as town 

merchant 0 In the business dir'ectories of the time English 9 

Scottish and German names are the most numerOJ.1S o If the 
)5' 

numberi!' of prisoners committed to gaol ~€! any measure of the 

strength of a particular national grol1.p ~ then it appears that 

Irish women formed. a high proportion of the total female populat:i.on" 

The following table of the nmnber of )Iomen committed to gabl in 

Hokitika and \![estport suggests that a la1'ge part of the female 

immigration from Victoria between 1867 and 1870 ,-,!as of Irish 

origine The data is from 'sJ&Us.i;!.cs ofNm~ ,Z~J+s111cl for the 

years ci tedo 

Ye~ Eng,Jj.11 b, 11:1§J~ 

1866 1 9 
1867 5 S 
1868 16 49 
1869 20 50 
1870 18 85 

42. Although the lal~ge Irish element in 1:Jestland may have given 
the Colonial aLlthorities some C81J.se for concern~ especially 
after the attempted assasination of the DLlke of Edinburgh 
by an Irish Fenia.n in Australia~ it i.'3 Horth ·,.,11i1e pOinting 
out the report of Commissioner K:mnerslY3 \~ho was an eye= 
witness of the Addisonfs Flat disturbance. In his report 
to the Nelson Provincial SecretarY9 pl1blisi1ed in the 
West:Rqrt TiP1~,s, of AprIl 28th, 1868 3 he doubted ,.,rhether 
there were any real Fenians among the Irish demonstrators. 
There ,,,ere aboL1t 600 men on each side armed ;'Jith lieveI'Y 
description t ! of mining tool. and abou.t 50 or 60 fire arms on 
ea,ch sideo Some ill=intentioned sedi timts nonsence spoken 
by two or three stwnp orators from Addison I s and some 1'lell 
intentioned but equally mischievoQs insulting expressions in 
reply, used by one or two persons at Westport~ followed by a 
miserable street I'm .. ' in ",hich all the wounds did not require 
t111elve inches of sticking plaster and all the property 
destroyed ",ollla be well pcdd for by a ten pound note ~ the 
whole paddle being all the timesedLllously stirred by the 
"1I!estport Times!! 6000 hearly led to a scene of bloodshed 
w'hich in a fe\'1 days "lould have spread from one end of this 
coast to the other. 1J 
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While it is tempting to suggest that the Irish in gene~al 

had less respect for the law than the population aB a whole, the 

proportion of Irish prisoners of both sexes for these five years 

is remarkably similar to the proportion of Irish among the 

hosp1 tal patients. The gaGl statistics colleoted at Hokitika' 

and Weatport from 1866 to 1870 appear to confirm the impression 

gained from the hospitals sample. 

BIRTHPLACES OF SAMPLE GROUPS OF WESTLANJ) POPULATION. r= ~ - -= ~~~"~J7~ ~ 

Percent of 2227 Percent of 1587 
~irthplace Prisoners Hospi~a~~tients 

England &; Wales 

Ireland 

S:cotland 

Foreign 

New z,ealarul 

British Colonies 

34,,8 

35.3 

13.0 

9.3 

1.1 

6.2 

34,,0 

32.6 

14.3 

14.3 

0.4 

404 

A check on the validity of these srunples as applying to the 

whole population 1s provided by the table of birthplaces for the 

County of Westland at the 1871 census. 43 • 

England &: Wales 

Ireland 

Scotland 

Foreign 

Australia 

New Z"ealand 

lIRTHJ?~CES 1lli. 
(Percentage of total population) 

Oounty: of Westland. N'ey! Z-eal~ 

25.3 26,,6 

22.7 11.6 

11.9 14.4 

10.8 505 

1100 408 

18.5 36,,5 

Olearly, there is a much higher proportion of persons born 

in Auatraiia and New Zealand than in the hospitals or gaols 

samples - 29.5 peri.cent in the census compared wi th 5 to 6 per cent 

43. ~sus Qf N~~~~l~, 1871, Table 11, 'Birthplaces of the 
Peo~ 
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in the samples .. 

population WaB under 15 ;real'S of age and most of -these children 

must have been born in Australia and New Zealand. As the comity 

inclUded the boroughs of Hokitika and G~eymouth it probably had 

a higher percentage of children than the Westland region as a 

whole. Between the census dates of 1867 and 1871 the total 

recorded popula.tion of the Westland region f'eIl by 2,100 whereas 

the number of' children under 15 yeers increased 07 19420 The 

loss of males over 21 years of age during the same period waS 

Thusi t ia apparent that the hoerp1 tals sample provideS! 

a better measure than does the 1871 ceneus of the countries of 

origin o£ the Westland community in the hey day of the.ruehese 

The frequent allusions to groups of foreign born people 

in the place names of the Viestland gold country ha~ given rise in 

the popular mind to an exaggerated impress ion of the role of these 

people in the gold rush ~opulat1on~ They did~ however, form a 

proportionatelY laFger group in Westland than in the Golony aB a 

whole., The occurrence of a place name such a6 German Gully, 

Italian Gully, or Soandinevian Hill reflects not so much th6 

numerical strength aB the uniqueness of e particular national 

gl'OUp in th~ eotmnuni ty " .l!'oI'eigners seem to have worked together 

in mining parties of their own nationality and a locality could 

be readily described by English speaking miners as the gully where 

a Greek or It~lian party was working, although the foreigners ID2~ 

not have f'ormed the bulk of the population even in that looality. 

There are very rew place names referring to the larger national 

groups and the occurrence of the name· IIWelahman'sll is ra:i;her an 

indication Of' the small number of Welsh people on the goldfi~ldso 

01' almost 1,600 people in the hospital sample only '17 gave Wales 

as tha1r birthplace - fewer than for Denmark 01' Germany or 

Swi tzerlaDd. Moet countries of continental Europe were 

represented, the largest numbers coming from Germany and Austria 

(4.1 per centoi' the total), and Scandinavia (305 per cent). 

Sw1 tzarlalld (1 .. 3 per cent) contributed aB many people as France, 



countries and eastern 

Russia and Finland, a further one per cent. The Germans ~ 

many of them Je.s,_ were cularly notable in business concerns 

while the Italians.ere prominent as successful pr08peotore. 44• 

The remaining few per cent of the population had come from 

widely acattez.ed parts of the world giving evideu{,a of the 

widespread movements of set in train by the r~d~century 

gold rUShes to reglons b ordering the Paoific Ocean" 

cent of the total popul 

per cent in ~u8tral1a9 in fact than came from Germany. 

Although most of the adult gold rush popUlation had probably spent 

some time in Australia the small percentage of those born there 

does not' bear out Olerk's contention that a large part of New 

Zealand's immigration :from Australia in the Bixties waafi'om "the 

descendants of freed convict expol·tees and the large immigration 

of labourers to tha.t area in the mid eighteen~fort1eolf" 45. 

In 1871 the Australian born group in the County of' Westla.nd 

had 97 females per 100 males compared with 38 .. 7 ftimales per 100 

males for tbe whole popule,tion of' the WestllUld l"egion~ Since 
. sex retio 

the only age class wi th an e't"enly=balnncea/waB the under 15 

and aB more than half the nmnber were under five years it is 

that most people ·of Australian birth who erune to Westl!'ltld. cin1 the 

1860's were children. A eecor~ Australian influx, in the early 

years of the twentieth century wae of totBlly diffel"ent character~ 

being campOBed largely of young men aeeking work in the~~angabua 

quartz mines and the Buller and Greymouth coaltieldsc 

A Chance confirmation of the impression that :foreign miners 
kept together in their "national groups was the discovery in 
the Nelson Prov1:n:oial Council manusoripts of' an applieation 
tor a SpeCial Claim by an Ita.lian party at Half Ounce in the 
Ahaura goldfield dated M'arch 5th, 1871" The names of the 
party, as far aa could be'deciphered, were: Theoph11uB 
Mabille (a mining engineer and surveyor), PauIa de Carlo, 
Filippo de Mcario, S'alvatore Gargltullo, Carlo BroIl!, Pieto 
Sant1nill Antonio Tuarina, Frank Pel;'era and two 'others. 
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In the 1 aGo' a the Chinese in W'estland were a negligible part 

of the population.. The role of the Chinese miner in Australasia 

hae been as a gleaner rather than developer of goldfields and until 

the seventies the Chinese in New Zealand seem to have found 

plenty of work in Otago~ picking over the diggings in the wake 

of the European minerso The first report of Chinese settlers 

in Westland is from Hokitika in 1868 where a number had established 

market gardens on the south bank of the river and So few had bought 

mining claims abandoned by Europeanse 4-6 • Bw" 1871 there were only 

24 Chinese living in Westland, eleyen of them gardening near 

Hokitika, three gardening at Ross, and the remainder digging for 

gold on the sea beach south of Hokitika. 47• At the same time 

there were 3,700 Chinese on the goldfields of Otago. It is 

difficult to explain the long delay between the arrival of the 

first few Chinese on the coast in 1868 and the first important 

migration from Otago about 18730 The opposition of the European 

miners may have been a factor but evidence is seantyo There is 

no doubt about the vehement attitude of a section of the Waimea 

miners Wbo;.aOtm:eSSedJa peti tion to the Superintendent of Canterbury 

in 1867 expressing alarm at the prospective intvoduction of large 

numbersof Chinese to the goldfields. 

UThe Petitioners have in their OVffi experience seen 
the pernicious and injurious results arising from 
the influx of a Chinese population to any goldfield 

. end the predatory habits which they frequently give 
proof of wherever they are, and espeCially 80 in 
Otago and the Colony of Victonia. 

A very antagonistic feeling is felt by miners of: 
the West Coast towards the Chinese because of their 
known uselessness to Europeans and on account of 
their thievish predilections. 

Your petitioners humbly pray that a poll tax be 
placed upon every Chinese coming to the West Coast 
BO that the immigration of these obnoxious peoplEl 
might be checked. U 48. 

In the face of such prejudice the docile Chinese might 

well have been deterred from coming to Westland~ but when they 

46 .. ![~t~Lt_Qp.!:l,ILLT1~!h Aug. 15th and Nov. 16th, 1868. 

470 'Report of Select Committee on Chinese Immigration', 
A,~,o[~»~i~l> H·5, 1871, p.25. 

48 ftpetition of Inhabitants of' Waimea District Relative to 
.. Chinese Settlement in Westland t

, Q~, NOQ 796, 1867. 
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did arrive in large numbers they soon established reputation 

for honesty and good behaviour. There 1s a touch of irony in 

the fact that by March ;873 when there were 370 in 

Westland, more than two thirds of them were working in the Wa1mea 

district, the source of the bellicose petition. In both Otago 

and Wsstland, however, businessmen and storekeepers welcomed 

Chinese immigration as a check to their declining 

which 
Some information is available on the source areas from/gold-

fields immigration eriginated within the British Isles. A 

regional concentration is most notable in Irel the Irish who 

lie buried in the graveyards of Westlend goldfields having in 

most cases left us a record of their county of b1rth& A sample 

'census' Wae made by examining the inscriptions of tombstones 

which recorded counties of birth the results when plotted on 

a county map of Ireland. mske a significant pattern. 49• (See l"igo 13 ) 0 

Of the counties of Ireland, six ad.jacent counties in the 

southwest of the country, 

~ GalwaY, supplied 60 per cent of the Westland 8 Parsons 

born in Tipperary County were moet numerous w1 th 17 per cent of 

the total and were proportionately most important in the Greymouth 

dlstl"ict. Only 10 per cent came from the eix Ulster counties 

and the abse~ee of 8nY record of people born in the Vicinity of 

Dublin is striking. It is not the here to discuss th~ 

eignif1cance of this pattern and oomment is best deferred until 

fUrther material is available on the source areas of Irish 

emigration to the southern hemisphere" espeCially to Victor:ta 

atter 1850. However it may be noted in paSSing that of 

the southern counties which many immigrants to 11'ieatlandg 

TipperarY, Olare and Kilkenny~ were among the richer oounties of 

Ireland in the decade 1851=18610 As the English and Scots 

who died in WestlSlld were not so consistent in ha:v1ng their 

county of birth inscribed on their tombstones a sample would be 

Information Was collected from tombstones in the cemeteries 
at Hoki tika~ Greymouth, Ahaura. Kumara, S't ai' ford , Ross, and 
Reef ton. Westport was not examined. 

T" W" Freeman: 'I~1~J_lll!~lyrA1J~JllJ= jI*J1}!~Q:r),.g!\±,l.~p,Q.1,~~l 
~J~~~~9!!I!s.,Jl~~9~l!Jtl£ f I London, 1 950, 1''' 1 25· 
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less valid than for the Irish. The distribution of Scottish 

birthplaces is fairly wides~r6ad over both the lowlands and 

highlands. There is a special concentration (which might be 

quite fortultouB on account of the limited. number in the 8am~le) 

from the Highland county of Argyle~ the eastern lowland ©ounty 

of Fife and the northeastern county of Aberdeen which includes 

both highland and lowland s~ea8. In England there is a similarly 

widespread pattern of origins of the gold rush community. Samples 

range from Cumberland to Surrey, from Northumberland to Cornwall. 

Two special areae stand outi London p and the southwestern counties 

of Cornwall and Devong areas with a long history of mining and 

which in the nineteenth century sent out n:runber.s of slr-1l1ed men 

to every mining camp of the New World. Of all the Westland 

population only those born in the southwest of England and in 

North America are likely to have acquired any mining experience in 

their country of birth. But as haB been suggested ~reviously, 

the gold miners of Westland were no amateurs at their' tradeo It 

remains to demonstrate this by making another srunple of the 

population, and leaving aside hospitals, gaols and graveyards we 

turn to the pages of :;r.bJ1_D,J,sJ..!qp.l}I'X~ __ O.tJ\L~LZ~cLJJiQm:p.,P&. 51. 

This srunple of the background and previous personal histories 

of the gold rush community depends for its validity on t.he 

assumption that the public servants and the politicians thrown 

up by. a community are representative of the society they serve. 

Of the 43 people who lived in Westland during the gold rU8h~ and 

who became sufficiently distinguished through political and public 

services or in commercial life to qualify for inclusion in 

The Dictionarl of R~~~~~ ~~~J[Y" the occupations are given 

for 40. Ten were officials,- fifteen businessmen, three lawyers, 

five journalists, two wer~ pastoral rlinholaers and five were 

miners or m1ner-storekeeperso Qf the lat~ five one became 

Prima Minister of New Zealand p three became members of Parliament 

and the other a member of the Legislative Council. Pol! tical 
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office in the goldf.ields Vlent not so much to the mi;'lers as to 

the business and professional groups. Of those for whom 

birthplaces are given~ fifteen were from England and Wales p nine 

from Ireland and eight from Scotland. Germany and Denmark 

together contributed four and Australia three. The experience 

of 36 people previous to coming to Westland is given and provides 

an illuminating record of the background of the more prominent 

members of the Westland society in the sixties. How significantly 

different it was from that of other New Zealand communities awaits 

further comparative stUdies. 

Of the 36 persons: 

23 had been in Australia, chiefly Victoria 
20 had been in Southland or Otago 
12 had been in both Vic~oria and Otago 

2 had been at -Whakamarina in 1864 
2 had eXperience on the early Collingwood diggings 
6 had been in business in Otago or Southl~~d prior 

to setting up business in Westland 
2 had been previously in business in Nelson 
4 had lived at some time in Canterbury. 

Others may have lived in Otago or Victoria or both and the fact is 

not known to the biographero The record or Australian and Otago 

experience is outstanding. Noteworthy too is the transfer of 

bUsiness concerns from Q.tago ~ Southland, and Nelson to the Westland 

goldfields while-Canterbury bUsinessmen were conspicuously absento 

In this sample of "distinguished Westland personalitiea ll there is 

no record of earlier Californian experience although in the 

contemporary newspapers there are occasional references to 

prospectors And miners who had been in California~ From the 

number of officials in the sample a higher proportion or Canterbury 

experience might be expected but the majority of the goldfields 

officers were recruited from Otago and Victoria • 

.. In contrast to the gradual peripheral expansion of a 

pastoral or agricultural frontier the mining frontier in the 

IINew World It of nineteenth eentury moved as a series of narrow 

thrusts and leaps rrom goldfield to goldfieldo Not only did 

the miners and prospectors move from field to field but complete 

sections of the goldfields community movedo Traders, publicans 

and professional men hastened after their departing customers 
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and even the pOlioe and goldfields offi.ci ala, l'etrenched. from 

their posts on the deolining fields i sought new aPPointments on 

the expanding oneso New goldfields were with the 

place names of' the olao Publicans in Westland sought custom 

from old Australian diggers by naming hotels after Melbourne, 

Ballarat, Oastlemaine, Bendigo and Lambing \yhile New 

Zealand fields were commemorated in public houses such as. the 

Havelock, Duned1n, Dunstan and Shotover. 

w ~ S~:;_~.iJ;!BeJb,~~J.t.Qf tb~Jt9lcL i~&'~~l:. 
Brl~f reference has been made above to the marked disparity 

between the Westland population and that of New Zealand aB a whole 

in respect of age and sex compositiono The salient features, 

the preponderance of young ad ul t males and the emall numbers of 

women and children are indicated in the following table fo~ the 

European population at the 1867 census. 

Weetland 

Interior Otago 

New ZealanCI. 

25 

32 

G6 

It Beems probable that such a pattern could 

fH 

64 

47 

only in the 

stages of an alluvial gold rush in an area previously 

unoccupied and the inter10r of Otago and Westland in the 1860's 

probably Showed a greater divergence from the :national mean in 

these respects than haB any other area in the history of New 

Zsaland· .. 

The age end sex structures of the Weatland population and 

the European population of: New Zealand at various dates 1s shown 

in the form' of' compound pyramids on Fig. 25.. Each age and sex 

ClaBS i6 expressed as a percentage of the total regional or 

national population. As the census returns of 1867 and 1871 do 

not show all the quinquennial age classes separately, the gold 

rush period cannot be preoisely compared with later dates. On 

Figo 2 the 1867 data for the age groups 21-39 and 40~54 have 
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been plotted on the unrealistic assum~tion of an; eQual division 

into five-year groups. It does? however, pe~mit some comparisons 

with the national structure. A more likely representation of 

the Westland gold rush community is shmm on Fig", 25 b. In this 
groups 

diagram the proportions in various quinquennla:V over 30 years of 

age at the 1878 ceneus were projected back and distributed in 

relation to the 1867 totalG Thus in 1878 the 35~39 year group 

is assumed to bear the same relation to the 30-49 clasE as did 

the 25=29 year group to the 21 =39 age class in the -1867 census. 

This procedure is valid if it is assumed that the lOBS by 

emigration trom Westland after 1867 involved a repr~sentative 

proportion of each five=year adult age groupo The national age 

structure cannot be inferred in this same way because o~ the 

effect on adult age groups of the sUbstantial immigration to 

New Zealand between 1870 and 1878, virtually none of which went 

to Westland. 

Tne ammended pyra~id suggests that men between 25 and 29 

years ~ere the largest single gI'oup and formed about one=~ifth 

of the entire Weetland population in 18670 It 1s unlikely that 

this ratio hae been attained since by any New Zealand community 

of comparable size. The bulge formed on the graph by this group 

of young men can be traced in the regional age structure ~~ough 

successive censuses. It appears as the 40=44 year group in 1881 

and is still evident in the 70=74 year group of 19110 Women, 

by cont~a8t, appear to have been present in approximately e~ual 

numbers in each five-year group from 21-34. This could imply 

that most of those who came during the gold rush were married 

women, accompanying or following their husbandS. Clearly~ the 

great majority of the bachelor diggers who oame to Westland in 

their twenties had little chance of finding a bride so long a8 

they remained in the regiono 

The most marked positive deviations from the nati onal 

average in 1867 waB the high proportion of males aged 21-39; 

thew:' were 62 per oent in Westland compared with 28 :per cent for 

New Zealand as a whole. Males a.ged 40-54 were slightly more 
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numerous in Westland: 7&8 per cent compared with 6.5 per cent 

for New Zealand. In all other categories Westland had negative 

deviations from the national average. It was slight in the case 

of wom.en between 21 and 39 (10.5 per cent compared with 1303 per 

cent) but marked in the under 21 groups of both sexes and 

especially so in the 10=14 age class (2 per cent as against 8 per 

Qent). There were very few people over 55 years in New Zealand 

in 1867 and the Westland proportion of these 'was infinitesimal. 

There was a marked difference in sex ratios as between the 

larger towns ani the "ruraltl goldfields. The trend in sex 

ratios between 1867 and 1911 in several kinds of Westland 

cOmffiUnitiesis summarised in the table on the following page. 

By 1867 the three commercial towns already had twice as many 

females per one hundred males as the region as a whole. Ross, 

the only goldfieldf'centre for ,vhieh returns are available, closely 

approached this figure g whereas in the remainder of Westland the 

ratio was only 14 to 1000 By 1871 the proportion of females tn 

the comne reial towns far exceeded the national average due" to the 

inorease in the number of children~ the arrival of more women 

from Australia and the departure of many single meno If a low 

ratio of females to males is regarded as a measure of El. pioneer 

community, the three commercial tovms of Westland had passed well 

beyond the pioneer stage scarcely six years after their foundationo 

It has often been suggested that the growth of population by 

natural increase in New Zealand has been faster in rural than in 

urban areas. In WestlarA of the 1870's 'at least g the potential 

for growth of the non-urban population was less than in the towns 
" 

where sex ratios were more evenly balancedo 



FEMALES PER 100 MALES 

Census Date 1867 1871 

3 Commercial 
Towns· 52.5 90 

Gold.:fields 
Boroughs$$ 46 51 

Brunner - -
Remainder of' 
Westland 14 3005 

Westland 
Region 25 3807 

New Z'ealand 66 72 

@ westport, Greymo~th and Hokitika· 

1881 1891: 1901 

97~5 90 96 .. 3 

80 82 .. 6 99 

- 89 100 

48,,5 57.7 64 

6i 03 68 .. 5 76 

81 .. 6 88 90,,3 

""* Kumara and Ross from 1881 on; township 
of' ROBS for 1867, townships of ROBS and 
Charleston :for 1871. 

1911 

89 .. 3 

95 

87 

64 

7204 

8906 
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The Westland gold rush community WaS more widely travelled 

and diverse in its origins than the New Zealand population in 

general. It was a vigorous, migratory society composed of a 

high proportion of young men, and of a greater proportion of 

Irish and continental Europeans than in any other New Zealand 

community since the gold rUshe6G To some extent the 

cosmopolitan nature of early WestlaDd society has survived to 

the present day~ notably in the number of Irish n~esand in 

the high on of Roman Catholics listed in recent censuses 

of religious professions. Some parts of the Westland region 

have at earlier times, though not necessarily during the golden 

decade, been marked by a high proportion of people of particular 

national origins. Distinctive national corrnnunities were the 

English at Karames 9 the Welsh and Scots in the BullaI' ooalfield;,. 

the Cornishmen and Australians in the Inangahua quartz mining 

centree, the Shetlanders on the Char1eston beaches, the English 

and Scots at the coaL~n1ng town of Runanga, the Chinese in the 

Grey Valley and later in the town of Greymouth, and the polygot 

society of Germans, Poles~ Scandinaviaue, Italians, Irish and 

Englishmen at Jackson's Bey in the late 1870's .. In the early 

18709 a the Germane attained their greatest numerical strength 

in WeatlQnd on the Ross goldfield and the Jews in the town of 

Hokitika. V&11e in moat casea it is difficult to point to 

landscape differences resulting from these contrs.sted national 

groups, by their local concentrations they have given character 

to separate parts of Westland at various times in the past. 

The gold rush immigration of' 1865-67 and the related 

math movement of women and children was the only major flow of 

settlement in Wsstlandts history. Its effects on the age and 

sex structure of the community are apparent at least until 1911 

while the Irish-Catholic element has had a more permanent legaoy. 

The Chinese settlement. although significant for a time, wae 

wholly male and could not be selr-perpetuating- Small Bcale 
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movements at later times of people from Britain, Australia and 

other parts of New Zealand have played a part in contributing 

to the present population but few communities in New Zealand 

can have owed so much to the people who came within the ~p~~ 

of three years. 



Vie\lled in outline th.e gold cOLL1:1try of ':Jestland took the 

form of a gigantic lett.er Y ':iith the tmm of Hoss at its axis. 

The three arms of the letter l'epre sent maj or segments of t118 

goldfields each of ,'/h1cn had distinctive characteristics of 

their own and provide a basis for describing broad regional 

contrasts~ The great length and D8,rrOI-1 extent of t~e ':Jestland 

goldfields contrasts markedly \·lith the more compact; pe.tte!'ns of 

the other major Ne,,1 Zealand fields of Otago and the Coromcmdel 

Penins llla 0 

The most imp<:)X'"ca.nt segment of t.he goldfields \>Jas the line 

of \v.orkings extencUng fr-o:n Ross ~ 105 miles northeast to IJyell 

Creeko This belt ~ selc1oL'l !rtore than fj.ve miles "/iele ~ \·1as the 

famous tgolden 1i118 i 'Jlh:i.ch yielded the bull{ of the vl?Jstlal1d gold 

output" In detail~ the pattern of 19th century gold 1>JOrkings 

formed not so mllch a linee.s a belt of discontimlOl.'.s alluvial 

1'Jorkings in the valleys of sm8.1lel' rivers and in scores of 

tributary creeks. The beds and banks of the larger ri'jBrs were 

generally devoid of "Jorking s as ~IJere the higher P819t;s of the 

terraces ana. hills betHeen the streams" v.J1th very fel'T exceptions 

the allLlvial working s :were distributed regularly in a vle11 defined 

zone sho\,ling a very strHdne re12.tion to the sec:t1>lard margin of the 

glacial moraines. (See me,p of 19th Centlll'Y Gold 1r!orkings 3 Fig. t4-a.); 

Many of the smaller valleys had contil1L1.ol1S workings in an 8Rst=west 

direction for five or more mileso Thert, are contim1.0L1S tailirlgs 

for six miles in the valley ef the Hohonn or Greenstone River~ 

'I-1hile along the simlOllS course of t11e Ne"l River and its 

tributaries there were workings for almost ten mileso The alluvial 

gold deposits were rich and concentrated near the sOL1'chern portiol': 

of the Vgolden line t, especially at Ross, Kanj,ere, [md KLlmara) 

whereas further north the auriferous ground was poorer and more 

11!idely cllstriblltedo In the Inangahua dist:d.ct the golden zone 



1.IlaS bOlUlded on the east. by &. narrow belt of qLlartz '.>Jorking s w11 ich, 

in the nineteenth century~ ex.tended for 15 miles from Big River to 

Larry Creek with an Ol1tpost at Lyell a flll'ther 20 miles to the 

north. Twentieth centllry discoveries i3xtsnded the Reef ton line 

of quartz vlOrkings ('mother five miles SOLlth to 1;.Jahlta. 

The southern segment of the \'1e stls.ncl golc1flelds has not 

been shown on the map (Fig. :~~). A reduction in scale would 

have impaired the· aCCJ:ll'ctcy of the map for North '\\]"estland and the 

small lateral extent and limited economic importance of the 

attenuated line of 30ath vlestland diggings did not jLlstify a map 

on a comparable large scale. Apart from a fed gle2.1'ling s in t ~e 

alpine river gorges, all gold ~iJOrkhlgs sO'lth of Rass ',feTe confined 

to the blacksands of the beaclle s within a hundred yards or so of 

the shoreline. There 1.'lere working s bn most beaches on the 150 

mile extent of COfl"st from Ross to J9.cksons Bay ~ but the richest 

accl1lllulations of gold were fOUll.d on a fei'i beaches in the 40 miles 

bet'>feen Okarito and Brnce Bay, Only in 1865 and 1866 did the 

southern beaches contribo.te a sig:cJ.ific:a.ut proportioD of the 

Westland gold output. AlthoLl.gh phenomenal retclrns I'rere made for 

a fe", months the cream of the hGTV9St ·.,}8.S soon skimmed~ but 

fossickers were able to m8.ke a Hving from be2chcorribi!1g for many 

years afteri'lards 0 • 

The third segment of t29 goldfields extended 120 miles 

north from ROBs to l~okib.inLi.io It Has distlnguishea. by blac1csanc1 

\~orkings on the sea beaches~ similar to those of South \·T8stJ.and~ 

and by elevated leads of blacks8.nd associated '!,1ith older me.rine 

gravels .. The old sea beach :'eads \,'ere first ,'Jorked at HaL1 Hau 

and Blue Spur in the Kaniere goldfield ~ a distance of t\'JO miles 

from the present shoreline and at an elevation of 200 feeto 

They were traced throl.:.gh the viaimea goldfields to Rl1therglen 

and Saltwater Creek south of GreymoJ.th, thence further north 

along the base of the Paparoa Range at Barrytovm ~md Here 

contlmled in the richest lead.s of all at Brighton, : Charleston 

and Addison 1s, until they terminated nort~ of the BlJ.l1er River 

between Caledonla!1 Terra.ce and F"tirdo'IJn. In the Buller area 



the marine gravels of t'1e raised bSEtches provided the bulk of 

the district's gold yield and '.<1ere not ,so quiclcly exploited and 

exhausted as were the blacksand depos! ts of the present sea be aches. 

In this district they reached a maximum height above sea level of 

bet\..reen 500 and 600 feet ano. at Addison 1 S VIere foo.TId as fe.r El.S six 

&11es inland from the coast. 

,Although most of t':1e g18.cial deposits and marine B.nd riv~ 
. . 

borne gravels 1.-1h1ch mantle the I'!est Coast lmdands appear to be 

gold bearing to a small degree ~ they vIere payable only \'1here the 

deposi ts had been resorted and concentrated through the nS.tLlral 

II pal111J.ng" of streams~ "vH,ses and glac:l.al melt1'Jaters~ There is a 

very clear relation behleen the distriblltlon of alluvial goldflelc1s 

and the seaward margin of the tlOraines 1,.,rhich the great piedmont 

and valley' glaciers deposited in their successive ad.vances on to 

the \lTe stle.nd lO\'llano.s; SOL!.th of 1108S ''.1he1'8 the moraine s extend 

to the coast no payable gold 1,las fOLlnd i:1.12.nd from the beache s 0 

In a fe\o1 cases the older Pleistocene gravels contained payable gold 0 

At Humphreys Gully in the F.l'ahtD."'a Valley and at Jones f Flat, Ross~ 

a decomposed pebbly conglomerate resting on the uIJper Tertiary beds 
1 

was richly gold beal'tng 0 In the Grey Valley 'I h01'!Gver' ~ the 

1>reathered yello1tJ-brOim gravels l,'lhich are proba.bly of similar age ~ 

and ,,,,ere lmown to the allLIVi!3.1 miner as "Old 1"1an Bottoml1 ~ or flOld 

Man Gravels" ~ were not p3.yc:bly HnriferolJ.s except \~here recoRcerrtr-ated 

by modern streams. 

The bulk of the all:wi8.l gold was recovered from gravels 

deposited by torrantial out1ffash streams from the Pleistocene 

glaciersg 'Bome came from alluvitlm depos:1.ted by' modern streams 

from the re"llorking of older flmTiatile and glaci8.1 material and a 

little gold ",'as sometimes derived fY'om the terminal lTIoraineso 

is evident that during the P'1s-1stocene glaciations most of the 

alllJ.vial gold was transported by ice 8.no. concentrated by glacial 

streams. The gold~ being of high specific gl'1.'.vity; wS.s not 

carried far from the ice front~ and the richest deposits with 

he~wier s:hotty and scaly gold and small Ul.lggets 1,~ere found nearest 

10 Max'!!J.?ll Gage: 'The Tel'tiary and QlJ.aternary Geology of Ross~ 
1JJestland t, :J)·an~~-:.Bo,YoSo£.N .~o ~ VoL 75, 1945~ po 158. 



to the terminal moraineso The fLrrther the fluvio~glacial deposits 

,(>Jere from the ice front tIle l()~'ler became the gold content anc, thEl 

smaller the particles of metal. On the sea beaches ~ and in t:1e 

bllried leads of ironsand near the coast the gold "lEtS exceedingly 

fine and flour-like, indeed mu.ch. of it floated on 1:!atex· and gave 

considerable difficulties :tu recoveryo Thus the ;nost important 

areas from an economic standpoixl.t cLu'ing the golden decade of 

\\festland ,.jere the ocean ':leaches and the fl1.1.vio-glaci8.1 terra.ces 

together \I.Jith the creeks and gLlllies dissecting them. Gold v18S 

found in much greater concentratj.ons in the small'sr rivers a~ld 

creeks then in the large r:Lver beds whose chan ... >'1els are choked 1,1.':1. tl1 

accll.mulations of greywr:\clce and gr.e,nite shingle recently derived 

from the mOLmtains. ':L'hese later areas 11rere not payable until 

modern steel dredges came to dig deeply:md rapidly turn over le,rge 

quantities of allrrvillID of small gold cont"mto 

In some cases, as at Hapo le 0),1 'l'3 Hill, Kum'-'Ta~ 1,ioodstock and 

Ross, \llOrkings in auriferou3 gr8:ITels Lmder18.y the glsc:!.al deposits 

although the moraines themselves were not genera.lly constc1ered 
2 

payable. Payable gold of El coarse ~ shotty ng,ture 1;!8.S fotmd' in a 

fev] places east of the seft-,IaI'd limit of glacial moraine, as at 

Bell Hill, in: the Taipo River tribl.ltary of the TeI'anal"al1~ at 

Kanlere Forks and the Tot8.ra :Uver9 Y{OSSo These deposits possibly 

resulted from th.e reconeentration by modern streams of glacial 

material da.ting from a late phase in the Pleistocene glaciations 

When the ice tong lIes did not l~xtend beyond the mounta.:L:l valleys. 

Large nuggets were fOlmd at Lyell Creek in the earliest days of 

the Buller diggings and at lvloonlight Creek :tn the Grey VG.lleyo 

both these places the !ngget.s could have been 81"odt'ju from quartz 

vein.C: near at hand bLtt elsewhere on the 1,)'estlal1d digg1uE; s fe'\1 

large nLlggets haVe been fOllUd e 

T'~ ...... 1J. 

The goldfields of ~'Jest18.nd had fe,y T,\lell=defined deep 1eao.:3 



snch as '\oJere traced :Ln Victoria a.nd Californla in the abandoned 

drainage channels of Tertiary strec\TI1S. In l:Jestland the. bulk of 

the alluvial gold must have bfjen clepcJs:lted 'dit~in a :relatively 

short time span by torrential streams frequently changi.ne in 

COllI'se. The richest deposits OCcu171'ed \\Ih91'6 the ice fl'OiJ,t advanced 

to approximately the sam(? poi.Clt during S:lccessive glaciations or 

lA/here the out\-.rash Chan.l1els rernail1ed stable for a considerable t1me. 

Slwh conditions appear to haije been the case at Ki.1C1ara~ Kaniers, 

Rimu~ and ROBS. The gold 1'iDrkings varied in elevation from 

1,200 feet abo~re sea le"Iel on Na,poleon's Hill in the Aha:.J.ra gold= 

field, and in the limestone cave \'JOrklngs \>Jest of Ine,ngahu,a tovmship~ 

to about 200 feet belot,! sea l.evel at Ros S 0 l\:Tost of the '/iorking S ',<Jere 

less,than 500 feet abo'T8 sea level and 'Nere rarely cleeper than 60 

feet' belm.,., the land SllTface or more than 200 feet above the p::esent 

stream channels, The fllJ.vio=glaci8.1 deposits contB.in:Lng the gold 

were typically coarse g1:8.V81s 111i th many large bOll1deI's and extl~action 

of the metal, whether by undergro'-1lJ.d or open f&,ce methocls meant heavy 

and dangerous work for the miner, 

uniformly'd:tstribL.1ted throLi,gh the gN;.vels bLlt occurred L1 layers of 

twash dll't r from a fe'!/ inci18s to a few feet thick~ end :resting on 

"bottoms!! which impeded the clo1:Jnward pas S2.g e of the partiele s of 

metal. 

marine beds which und8J~1:Le most of ~c:he gold COL121t:r37 ~ brc\Jn 8.nd 

grey sandstonp-s and. siltstones, blu_8 clays (the iBIL1,e Bottom t of 

the old diggers) and the \,r8a:chered pliocene gr8.,rels or rtOld Han 
~ 3 

Bottomlr • 

gold occurred on false bottoms of clay a'.1c1 silt distri'bL1.teo. 

thl'Ollgh the fllJ_via-glacial gravels, 

On the ocean beaches the fine particles of gold '.191'e 

associated with heavy black ironsand ';lhich had been carried along 

the coast by the north'l'Jarcl=trendir:.g cL.errent, cO!'lcentr'atecl by "davs 

action in irregular lenses 8Dd later coverecl 1:Ji tl"l grey ber-tch sands. 

In plo.ces ~ "\.,rhere the beach zon8 extended as mLleh as 50 c[w,ins 

inland~ seiTer~ll parallel leads '.-lore found a.mong the s1.,:ampy hollows 

3" See Pcrcy Go IvTorga.nz JT1'l8 Geolog3T of the Gl'te~Tn1ol1th Subdivision Y, 

!L'CZ,_,""Q..~g)..Qz.lo.sn]. ~§,11t..~x_fL'dJ.J·e tJ.J1.l:L9 ~),9 ~(lTe \'L_SLQ].:.,t('~..J~3 vie lli ng t on ~ 
19D- J po17~ 
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and snccessive lines of sandhillso The beaches Here essentially 

surface workings bLrt where claims COL1.ld be kept free of vJatel'" by 

pllmping devices the leads 'Here \'lorked to a depth of 20 or 30 feeto 

The older marine leads on the raised beaches also contained fine 

gold with blacksand but except vlhere the leads Here deeply buried 

prolonged leaching lIDder El. high rainfall formed a rusty iron cemel':,.t 

, ... hich had to be pOlmded mechanically and sometimes bLJ.rnt before the 

gold COUld. be set free 0 The old leads occIJ.rred at three successive 

elevations - at approximately 80 3 2DO and .500 feet above sea level = 

the leads of the 200 foot level being the most impol'tant economicallyo 

The cemented marine gravels rested on llpper Tertiary rocks ~ althoLlgh 

at Charleston some of them lay directly on se8,ms of sL1b=bitlJ.minous 

coal~ a circumstance su.rsly uniq '.l6 among the goldfields of the world o 

River-borne gravels, barren of gold~ frequently mantled the leads to 

a depth of 60 feeto 

The limited distribLJ.tion of aLlriferoLJ"s quartz lodes is in 

marked contrast to the '\videspread occurrence of detrital gold. The 

ultimate source of the 8,lluvial gold has thus been a to:oic of' rrmch 

discussion~ The qnartz lodes which traverse the Palaeozoic grey-

\ITC1.ckes and argillites c.Iong part of the eastern fla,l1k of the Grey= 

Inanga.hlta depression are aclmoHledged to be competent sources of 
4 

supply for all the auriferoLls alluviwn of the Reafton districto-

Similar quartz lodes at Lyell Lmdoubtedly sLlpplied the nuggets and 

scaly gold of the Lyell Creek and BL11ler Valley alluvial working S 0 

At the southern end of the Paparoa Range the 8rosion of large qlt8.rtz 

veins in the greYltJackes could have produced the coarse allLwial 

gold of Noon1igllt~ Blackball and Ten Nile Creeks ~ "'hile lodes on 

MOllnt Greenland may have SLlppliecl the bulk of the Ross alluvial 

deposits. But in view of the close relationship between the glacial 

moraines. and the principal alluvial gold HorkiDgs~ it is difficult to 

see hOiv the bulk of the We stlEmd gold cOL11d have been deri \led from 

the Palaeozo:Lc rocks many m:Lles \Vest of the Alpine Fanlto 

Haast 3 the flrst geologist to examine the !'jiestland goldfields 

40 Jo Henc1erson~fThe Geology and Mineral ResaD.roes of the Reef ton 
Subdivision R, lioZ.GeolQg,icaJ, StJ.rvey Bulletin NOo18 (New Series):; 
Wel1ingt;on~ 1917 9 po 191. 
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thought that most of the allLlvial gold was derived from the 
5 

schists on the western flank of the SOll'chern Alps 0 He considered 

the auriferous gravels to be of Pliocene or pre=glacial origln~ 

forming in the West Canterbury Goldfields ~ a vast triang le of 300 

square miles ivi th Ross at the apex anel the Grey and Arnolc1 Ri vel'S 
6 

at the base. Elsewhere Haast1s "GreEd:; Gold Drift" had been 

destroyed by the Pleistocene ice advances 0 Although fine gold 

can be panned in many of the rivers of alpine ltIestland, notably 

the Hokitika, the quartz veins in the schists and greYl'Jackes of 

the Southern Alps shovT either very slight or no indications of 

gold. By the late 19th century it '!las the conviction of the 

informed alluvial miners and of several geologists that the gold 

on the lOiAllands COlJ.ld not have been supplied from an easterly 

direction. 

Hector, in 1869~ sLlggested the.t the gold drifts were 

deposited in a great river valley extending from Tasman Bay south

westwards where it was cut off obliquely by the sea coast between 
8 

Greymouth and Ross. McKay 'elaborated this view and favoured the 

assLJ.mption that an ancient highland "lest of the present coastline 

provided the gold in the older gravels which in turn were eroded 
9 

and supplied the metal to the yOl.mger deposits 6 There is no 

tectonic evidence for inferring an ancient hiGhland vlest of the 

coast, nor any structural or topogre.phic evidence for an ancient 

river valleJT from Ross to Tasman Bay. McKay seems to have advanced 

this hypothesis becaLlse he could not postulate cm eastern source for 

the bQlk of the gold o The reports by McKay were widely read by the 

miners of the day and even to the present time old golc1.miners and 

their descendants support the Ilancient river l1 hypothesis~ some vlith 

the tenacity of an article of faitho 

5. 

6. 
70 
8. 

9. 

JQliQS von Haast: tReport on the Geological Exploration of 
Westland t , J.PoCoPoCo~ Sess. XXIV, 1865, p.181. 
IJ2l..qo, po179. 
McICay: op.c..ll., p.182o 
James Hector :'The \'Te st Coast of the South Island f , Be.P.9J;:.:t_2.f 
geo],Q,g:l(':.2]~§'y' duriuE:...,1§.96-,67, Wellington 1869, P .29. 
McKay: ~~~., (1893), pp.180-182. 
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A contrary view was expressed by Bell and Fraser o They 

point out that in some other allLlviaJ. goldfields~ notably in 

British Columbia and the Yukon, the nearby mountains 1:Jer-o subjected 

to intense glaciation. As in 'iestland 9 the rich "mother lodes rl 

which were to be expected in the light of Californian experience 

were never discovered on these fields o It is possible that ice 

mid water erosion removed the rich upper portion of the quartz 

lodes during the' elevation of the 1!lestern slopes of the SOL1thern 

Alps - an elevation which continued at a rapid rate during the 

quaternary period" The quartz veins in the mountain country 

today, in the vievl of Bell and Fraser ~ are regarded as remnants of 

lodes from which the richly e.nriferoL1s Llpper portions have been 
IJ. 

removed. 

The problem thus remains open and the ultimate source of 

the alluvial gold \'1ill probably always be a matter for conjectlJ.re. 

While some deposits came from the erosion of nearby quartz veins in 

the Palaeozoic rocks 9 an eastern origin for much of the gold does 

not seem impossibleo It is noteworthy that three alluvial gold-

fields in the South Islands We,stland; Ivrarlborough, and Otagos are 

either located ons or are close to areas of schist rocks. 

The gold bearing gravels had undergone a process of 

natural .panni.ng and concentration by streams and wave so All that 

the nineteenth centL1ry diggers had to do was to complete the panning 

and for this water was required in varying quanti ties according to 

the richness of the depositso Most of the techniques employed in 

alluvial mining in 1tlestland had previously applied in otago, and 

wi th the exception of sea beach mining, the diggers in ~'!estland 

were imitators rather than innovatorso It was in Otago that new 

teclmiques were developed or overseas ones first tested in New 

Zealand o The familiar mining devices 9 hYdVGlic sluices, dredges, 

cement crushing mills, the hydraulic bucll:et elevator and the ·water 

100 

11. 

J ames Mo Bell and Col:ln Fraser: IGeology of the ~{okitika ':3heet, 
North "\IJestIand Quadrangle t, N • .'6. GeolQ&lcaJ, Ei~:L BL1lIetin 
No.l, (New Series), Wellington, 1906, p.95. 
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balance are described first from Otago, especially from the Tuapeka 

field which has played the part of Cl w'oving gro!~nd for all:xvial 

mining methods in New Zea19.nd, Nevertheless there is evidence 

that the hydraulj.c I!blo'.'!~up1! - a sfJ.ction device for elev8.ting 8cmds 

and gravels by a water jet - was independently invented at 

'.'iaimangaroa in Westland at th l3 S8.me time 8.8 a similar machine was 
12 

bu:tit at G!3.briel's Gully 111. otagoo 

The simple and pictuTe sque methods of ino.1 vidual mining 

by cradle, sluice box cmd tin dj.sh did not predominate:" for long on 

the 1.'!est12.nd goldfields 0 Ho;:;t of the diggers cOlJ.ld c8.11 on 

previous experience in Otago c1.nd Victoria and 'ilhen m1ning machinery 

wa.s reqL1.ired it could be T9adily obtainod from Nel1)ourne 0 The 

chief appliance in use on the e8.rly B'-'-ller digg1ng S 8.nd durinc; the 

prospecting peri.od further sOIJ.th \'Jas the small sllJ.ice box9 paved 

with wooden riffles and into which the wash dirt was shovelled by 

hand. A. primi.tive device described in the early stages of the 

v.JaJ.mea digg:Lng ,s was a log of wood 1'0 Llghly hollowed Vii th 8.n 8.xe cmd 

paved with pebbles and moss to trap the gold as the gravels 1.'Jere 

slQiced through. 13 Thestrsam beds9.ncl. 101'1 terr8.ces 1.,,181'e 

frequently worked by "paddocl,ing" J the overlying gravels being 

dug OLlt to the level of the '.'lash dirt and the claim then 1.'lOrked on 

an open face. A sluice box was placed in or alongside the paddock 

and the wash dirt forked through it when water was avilable. 

Until April, 1865, the 1'iorkings 11Jere confined to the 

recent alluvial deposits of the 01"eo1: beds and Sh2l1cJ1:J gullies bllt 

these were quickly worked out and incrsssing attention was turned 

to the older and richer gravels of the nearby flats and terraceso 

The change was first apparent at Kaniere, the field ~lich on 

several occasions led Westland in the adoption of new mining 

techniqLfes 0 At first the practice was to trace layers of wash 

dirt by dr:Lving tunnels in f:('om the terre.cs sides 01" by sinking 

shafts. This was the method most familiar to the Victo1"ian 
14 

miners althou8h in Westland the preparatory work was more arduous. 

120 Po G8.1vin: ;£.lJ.:!L1Iandbook of Ne'.'l Zealand liine.1, WelHngton, 1887, 
pp. 218·-219. 

13. lJ21s1o, po 159 • 
14. ~a!l:J:;~~ St~ll9:.~, Nov.27th J 1865 (quotlng a h~tter from Cl 

former Victor:ihn miner to the no\vspaper Bendigo Adv1?l'tis81:) 0 



An American axe was jLlst as important apart of the digger's 

equipment as his picl~ and shovel 9 1:0:(' the haavy bUSQ he.d to be 

felled and the large stLlmps and t8.ngled S:1rface roots removed 

before shaft sinking could begino Timber slab1Jing of she,fts 

and drives vias essential but reqD.il'(C!LUents ceLl_Id be .s:~pplied on 

the spot, an advanta.ge P0'3s8ssecl by t1l8 \.jestI2D,l golcfields over 

treeless Central Ote.gO. By the sprlng of 1855 the goldfields 

had rapidly passed the pioneer stage in mining te~hniques and 

the newspapers were describing the widespread use of imp~oved 

appliances. The individual efforts of prospectors or of a 

cOD.ple of mates working together> soon gave V;i,W to co·soperative 

effort and the e.malg8.1Tlaticr! of claimso liJest12J.'iL beC2Jl8 2. 

communi ty of small scale cap:!. t2.lists '.'111:,1:. raining p2.rties of fOl.1r 

to ten men as the chL'.racteristiC' c!Jorh:i'1g Llni t. The delay in 

earning time involved in preparin!S ne1!i mining apl)li,mces t:1eL~.nt 

that the claim-holders requil'ec1 creeli t for pU.rchasing th0ir 

stores. 

part:ners in mining enterprise and '"IO~lld S0em to t.ave ee.rnec1 more 

profi ts than the ",orking digg3r, 

The Ross and I(anlere district.s led the '"Jay in the 

adoption of mechanical appliancese 

hand-drm·m. l,'lindlasses gave ple.c0 to deeper ','lOrldngs fitted \'/itb 

horse dral,m ropes, pulleys and dru.ms to raise the bLlckets 'cf 

1,-Iash dirt and drainage vJater, A 'typic8.1 applie.nce, k..'1.o1.J!'). in 

mining terminology e.s a 'dhip, is descrIber' .. frot:1. Ross early in 

15 
1866 0 Over the mouth of the shaft a stout wooden heam was 

fixed at an angle of 1:1:5 degrees and from this hung 2. hecllp cable 

running over pullies. ~t the shaft end was fixed a bullock hide 

bll.cket braced with iron fitting s 'IJhile the other end ','!3.S attached 

to the hor88 0 The horse walked back and forth along a short 

rOadi'iay and hauled up the 1.-n~sh dirt '·lhicl1. \'i3.S tipped OE to a 

small wooden stage from wher0 it was fed into the sluice boxes. 

EArly co-operation VIas enforced by the problem of' keoping ground 

watCH' ou.t of the shafts and the rclat~ve ease of access to the 

port of Bokitika favoL1red the chHap El stablishment of r:tachinery. 



Manual labour 2nd horse pO;'le:c cr;:J.lc1. not kr~ep pe.ce 'iJith the flo1!1 

men on. each claim h.e.c1. to OC81.lpy 211 t'leil' "Gime p' .. '.l'lpinS 1,r2.tsr to 
1" 

enable the others in. the p::rl.'ty to dig for '::010.0.) -::TG.teT ,,;heel,s 

for pnmping were soa!::, on the grolJl1d 2nd 8er1y in 1860, only ninlc'! 

months after tile first Kaniere rl).sb~ steam engines were being 

employed to l'iorlc l)IJIlpS a A tY}JiCf1.1 

the United Ste2LE ~ . . ur 2vJJ1E~g 9 fOJ:D:ecl by the a:nalg G.n:a tioD 

of fOLlr claims containing 
17 

31 sh.areholder s. Their 14 Horsepower 

claimso 

Despite the 3~CC8SS of sinking 2nd driving in the richer 

gronnd it ,-ras soon recogniE)'2!d that tl:'8 abLlUclELYlt ',']ater suppliGS of 

Hestland perrdttec1. the 1.wrId 11g of the ter.re.c9 deposits on an Op9TI 

face l-rhereV91' tl1el's '/!"I.S s!lfficient. f?11 for t!1.e tailings Q In the 

adoption of hyc1re.!.llic systS!'1S of mining t1.:e lJ2.imea ,llstrict leei. 

the ,.,ay. The problem was to b~iDg water to a point considera~ly 

above the strec.m level 2.nd to do th.is the ',later had to beconrluct·'?() 

in races for sO.me distance over rO!.lgh terre.in and [~tor3.ge dams 

provided. 

becoming the c".ar2,cteristic fe8.ture of the ~'Te.im88. D:tggj.rl$s~ 

"On almost every stree.m in the district l'2ces 
are to be seen li1inding their' ~.']8.y along sid l3S 

of slopes, it!. some places the l:le.ter being 
carri"3cl through. flume ,s, in ot1.1er s throlJ.gh 
tunnels Cl.lt into the bottom and l1slJ.a11y 
termin&t~ng at a terrace where large scale 
sluicing is being carri9cl on. !I 18. 

Hyc1ra '.llic mining stl'u,ctL'.ros reportee! from the 1!,T:Li.me2 8,t ~m e8.rY; 

date incln.ded a storage daJ1 bl~ilt across the mOLlth of an 80 foot 

1dde E llIly with 
19 

::t 50 foot emb:;~nl,=me:,:.t shea.thed \'ii th planI{s ~ 2.nd 

trestle flume.s of timber cB.rryircg 'IH:1.ter races 100 feet above the 

river bed. 20 By la.te 1365 water races 1,\ler8 Ltnder COD,st:('D.~tion 

in all part,g of t;~.e goldfields 0 Bb.icing TI18.c1e profitable the 

re-l'lorking of groLmd previously mined by t 1.1nnels, end aft'EJr periods 

1(,. 
17. 
180 
19. 
~~o " 



of heavy rain, work at the claims continued day and night to 

make fullest use of aVE'cilable 1,.!atsr. 

not only for slnicing on th(~ ten"2.c8s but r8.C8S \'Jere also led on 

to the flats to ';Iork overshot 1,.lheels attached. to draine.ge pLl!TIpS 

in the shafts. In the long run l.'late:c pmoJer proved more 

economical than steam po,'Jer for dr2.in2ge purposes 2.no. fU.rther 

11ses for hydraulic mach.inery Vlere fOIJ ... l1c1 in driving tile cr1J.shing 

batteries on the 1 ce '1lent' ','Jorkings a11I'1. at qiJ.artz mines. 

The firs.t method of hydre.IJ.lic mining to be employed vias 

lmol-m as "ground slLlicing ll • The water was led to .!-, ,-,ne top of 

the face where it fell 2S a waterfall and loosened the wash dirt 

,,/i'ch the aid of the miner's pick 2.nd cro1!!Dero The gravels werG 

then PIJ.t into the sllJ.ice box and the gold trapped beb .. ,een 1,'lOodon 

riffleso The next c\'2velopment vias "hydraulic sluicing", by 

which a jet of 'vater w1der high preSSLlJ7e VJCJ.£~ directed at the face 

and the gravels broken down by water power alone, without the 

assistance of manual implementso A mU.ch higher fe.ce] .t:;hL1.S deeper 

leads, COL11d be safely '-JOrkeCl. than ,'Ii th gronnd sllJ.icing 0 It is 

difficult to say !.,!hen hydraIJ.1i. c sluicing '.-728 first employed j.n 

lo'Testland as contemporary reports are co.nfusing a.s to the m98.ning 

of the terms IIhydrwllic" and "g:c'ol))l.d" slu:tcing, H • .J 0 Seddon, 

the futLlre Premier of Ne1'" Zealand, 1.'7ho had Gained mining and 

engineering skills in Victorie. 9 is credited ,'lith intl'odlJ.cing 

hydraulic sll.ticing to '!lork terraces in VTaimea Creek early in 

18670
21 

The first "hydraulic" V7as reported in the Arnold 
?<:J 

district in Harch of the same yearo~L.; HOI.!ever, as late as 1874, 

a lecturer addressing the first meeting of the Westland Institute, 

said that hLll1dreds of cla:Lms '.'Iere still b,?ing ,-Iorked on the old 

principle of bri:r:ging a sln8.1l voll.une of '-'later throu.gh a c8nvas 

1 d 11· . " t f J' lIt' f 23 T L10se an Cl. olung J.C ,0 a _~_ .oose y on . ne . ace 0 he 

Californian practi~e of using iron pipes end patent metal nozzle. 

to keep up pressure was described and it was reported that a 

representative of a i;liestland 1,'la-cer race company had visited 

California to adopt th'3 patent nozzle for use at Gl'eenstone. It 

seems doubtfLll 1.,!hether much sll.liclns; 1.Qe.S done by pOVlerfLl1 hydraulic 

21. 
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jet during the golde::~ de code of i;Jestland since fe~'! race shad 

been constrllcted 1,1hich could command a large [J,nd reliable 

supply of ,.rater aVtd18,ble at hig~1 Pr'9SSLE"3, Ground sllJ.icing ~ 

shaft s:tnkint; and tUl,""'1ellin:s 'J!ere the ci18.racteri8tic methods of 

mining during th·o: year's of tb.s 9f38,k gold !'ehlrns in 1866 8.ncl 1867, 

In Westland there was a steady gradation in th& gold 

content of the gravels varying from rich 'bonanzas to deposits 

with only slight traces of the metaL 

the first few yeal'S by 1;JEt,shins ',vith compar2.ti'Jely small s'J.pplies 

of "'!ater, but as each Silccessive advance of nining techniCJ.I.1.8 made 

available more effecti ve method~3 of turning over the gl'avels 3 

considerable extent of ne11! gro:ll1d became payable, and ev-en old 

ground could be re1-!Orl-;:eo. 3 :in some ce.S9,S many times over, 

The terraC{3S, creeks and flats cOLlld be mined by methods 

developed on other goldfields b:J.t tJ':.e techniques for saving fine 

gold from the oce2n beaches ~lad to be ''''Iorked ollt in ~'J(3.3tle.ndo In 

the early stages of the rLlsh the experienced miners 9 accustomed 

to the coarse gold of t'1'~ 2.11Llvial gravels ~ v,s~ed 'Jp tn(3 1'1 vel'S 

into the terrace cOuDtry 2,nc" ignored the b88Ch deposits EtS. too 

fine to be payable, Th? beaches ;:,,~!'e 2cegarded as e, convenient 

highway and a bHse for 0p'3:catlons inb.ne. bc,t not as a likely 

source of wealth in tJlemselve s. It seems that it was thG 

?4 
extraordina,ry tleads! of e,lJ.riferoL1s ble,cksand 0 --

found in a manner Eot p}~evio'-lsly met ',d th in allrrviA.l mining 

although similar conditions haie been repo~t9d from ocean beaches 
25 

at the mouth of the lClamath River in Norti.1 Ca,Efo!'nia. 0 From 

information available in Ne,,! Ze::tlancl it is llDcerte.in <.1heth?r these 

"lere worked before th';; :,'Gs"tland beaches, 

of ·the beach rushes the b12.clcs.fmds Vier's laid bare by sinking 

paddock~ a few feet deep. The c;Lu'iferou8 sands ,1ere found in 

240 This viev! VIas expressed by the }~9.J1St Tim~>.'? on SeptemiJ('n:' 
3rd~ 1866. There I'Jere prob:?bly s<3veral lllSLWcessful atter.lpts 
to work the beaches before the spectacular rush to the &uckland 
Lead toolc place on the Haimea beaches in the spring of 1865. 
In ~pril, Reast had seen a party at work near Hokitika 
paddocking near high tide mark bl-lt he di.cl not 1mow id th "Jhat 
r9.'mlts. The circumstance must have b88n sLJ.fficiently 'T.o.~e..,:) 
for Haast to make special ment:Lon of it. See Pres[, Hay 24th 
1865 0 

250 D.Hacfo.rlane: 'Report on the AuriferoQs Beaches of the 1,\Jest 
~n~~tr. A.J.R.R •. C.5. 1887. Dol. 



narrO\'! strips par::l.llel to the shol's varying from 9. fe1)] inches to 

two or three feet il1 df?pVlo The vr2~sh cUrt ':19.8 thr01!Il1 iJ.lJ and tile 

gold rHcovered by cl'c;.dltng the bJ.acKsand throilgh a perforated 

hopper on to copper lJ18tes COB.tea ~'Ji th Cluicis:silver and the 

amalgam retorted. The sudden demand for copper plates and 

mercury could not be met imffiediately 'Omd 'Jlan}t'3ts orsheel) skins 

. 26 
VJI,~re recommended 2.S alterna.tlves s or sluice hoxes lined \d,th 

pll.l.'3h and supplemented with riffle s of tree fern suff 1ced to 

i b · Id 27 g ve paya le Y1e So From Okarito it was reported that after 

a lIwasb.-Llpll when all v:L.slble gold had bSl])l Gathered, sheep skin 

lining the slD.ice box \'las 'b:~rnt and hlo ounces of gold dust 
28 

recovered. On the beac~es 1:'8ar G!.'eymo:.].th 'Cl common appliance 

was the slLlice box, lined ',<11th 8. long nS.Pl?'3d bls.nlcot or clipped 

sheepsldn, with a cJuicKsilvs7:'ed ple,ts El.ttacl1eo. to the end of the 
23 

box: to trap the finest particles of gold, It T:les admitted at 

the time that th3se simple 2.'ppliaYlces gEwe a ',,-ery inefficient 

recovery of the '1 . 1 10. 30. .L. ava~ aO e go r 5 !JUG the cent~ries r accumulation 

of blacksand in zone jl.l.st 8.bove tide level gave phenomenal 

retlt.~ns for Cl. short pel'iod!) in.deed tl'J.e ~os~ speG'c,e.culap ~::Lelds 

ever to be reported on the :,'estland ,~olc1fields. In the palDY 

days of the (~ucklar:d 1·ead 2.'L:sn. tho lOI'i(:lst ic[2.ges earned by claim-

holders W81'e quoted a.,S from £7 to ;~lO per i//l::e:-::, l .. Jnlle some 

fortlmate parties earned beh.reen :21[:0 ~140 per man per ,:.reek!) 
31 

E8.1'nings in the tS:rl"2ce coantry 2t the same time ' .. 781'8 fI'om £2 to 

£12 per. \.,eek~ 

The elevated beach leads inland were worked by shafts and 

tunnels and the \>11:),8h dirt of c8mented sands and m2J':i.ne g:r,wels 

had to be pounded :necha::1tc1~.11y before the gold could be 

amalgamated ',lith H,ercLE'Yo Various devices were used, hand 

crushing machine;", iron balls e.ttached '.;lth I'opes to a horse and 

pLllley; but the most common methcd ':78.3 8. simple battery of wooden 

28. 
29~ 
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stampers shod \\1it~1 iron and pm.rsred by 1.'wter 1,']heel~ horse or 

steam engine. 

A.lthough to the clitl1atolo~ist the rai'('~f211 of l.'IostlEuld 

might appear to be copious and well distributed, the alluvial 

miner during the golc1en de cads vra,s embarrassed ':Ii th an alternating 

surplus and shorte.ge of ','later supply. In the 1,yOrCis of one of 

the mining wardens, "the p:C'oberbJ.Ell ','Jet of the "lest coast is nO'1! 

proved a fal1acY3 and those l:!ho have depended on it have 
32 

exper5.encec1 bitter disappointment ll • The nnmerOl.1S reference ,s 

in the contemporary press and ,,]ardens t reports leave no doubt 

about the "depressing effects" of a fortnight ts fine 1,!eather on 

the mining industry and the consecpent "dullness of trade" 

33. experienced by the business people of the mining camps. The 

n!lmero.L13 creeks draining the terrace country of 'west12nd ~1a1Je 

small catchments-and except after heavy rain they carry only a 

small volume of ,-later, In 1868 although there 'Here 560 '!l8.ter 

races in the COI.U1ty of West,land their average length '.'las only 
. 34 

two-thirds of a mJ.le. Few claims had reliable supplies of 

v]ater after a 1;]eek of dry l.'leC),ther cmd piles of wash dirt stacked 

awaiting the next rainf211 ':Iere a fami1iar sighto Periods of 

dry weather of conrse greatly benefited claimholders on the 

flats v]ho 1,]Sre normally tl'ollbled 1!7i th water in the shafts. On 

the other hand, floods dam,9,ged claLns in the creek beds ~ sl/!amped 

shaft workings in the flats, bn.:C'st clams and sl"7ept away '.'7a511 dirt 

piled up in the pe.ddocks 0 Satisfactory control of ,·re.ter supiUes 

was not achieved until late in the 1870 t s 'when long distance 

vlater races were constructed by the state or by subsidised private 

companies tapping le.kes and reservoirs, and rivers of la1'6;er and 

more reg ular f 10,,] 0 A comparison has been made of the monthly 

rainfa,:p record for Hoki tika from l86S to 1871 e.nd the monthly 

gold exports from Hoki tilm for the S2.me period. From April to 

December 1867 there is a close relation bet'Neen the flLlctuations 

in the rclinfall and gold output; the two lowest months of gold 

320 vfarc1en KeoE;h to Goldfields Commissionerg C,P.No o 406, 1867. 
330 See for instance, West CQ.gst~J'j.m~s_~ Oct 0 lOth, 1868. 
340 Compilec1 from informa.tion contained in JStatement Stewing 

the General Condition of the Gold vTorkim's in the County of toO .... 
vIestlancl, J~.1i!~.QO_C.5 Ses3oII, 1868. 
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export coinciding 'dith~ OT jlJ.st follO'ding the 10\'Iest troughs 

on the rainfall graph. Except in a few cases theTe is little 

consistent relation bet'deen the t,·!O sets of data for the otheT 

years in the period. The figuT8s eve.ilable 2:('e pTobe.bly not 

precise enough~for satisfactoTY analysis. Gold export fig ll.re s 

are not available for periods of less than Cl. month and these 

may have fluctuated 1.d th the freql18l1cy of ALlstra.lian si1ipping 

services or the. condi tion of the Hoki tilm bar rather than ,'Ii th 

supplies of water available on the goldfields. 

however, leave little doubt tInt short period fllJ.ctL18.tions in 

rainfall had considerable effect on the tempo of life in the 

mining commLmities anc1 1/J81'8 probably more siGnificant tothese 

people than to most present day farmers in Ne1;] Zealand. 

Re1'ZiollFJ.l Differences on the. GoldfieldOc-9.o 

Local contrasts in ·the character of the gold workings 

and their associated landscapes ',"Jere soon developed 2.1thoLlgh to 

the 6bserver at the time the similarities may have been more 

striking than the differenc,e s, 

backdrop to the mining ,scene. 

The forest was the ever-present 

ThrolJ.gholl.t the '.'7hole 8:J':tcnt of :\restlal1d~ t:'le se8. beaches 

had a generally similar 8.ppe2rance> pock-marked as they '.-Iere 

11ith the paddock.s of the blacksEmo. miners o.no. 1l.l:i.th theil' cE:.lico 

tents and tree fern 1ilh"n'es sprinl{led among the drif'hwod o From 

the lagoons behind the s8.ndhills water races were led on to the 

beaches to drive '1l2,ter 1:1heels pumping from the paddocks belo,,! 

tide level,_ but apart from the se ~ cradles and sll)ice boxes were 

the only appliances !.lsed, A cOLlple of hl~mdrecl yards or so f:r;om 

the shore stood the dark line of the foresto On the inland 

worldngs the fore,st ,still overshe_clo'i!ed the \wrks of man, Locc_lly, 

in are8,S of a hlU'ldred acres or so, the timber had been clear

felled for shaft sinkinc; and paddocking and in these places 

large ;"later wheels, stea'11 engines, shaft derricks, trestle fllJ.lnes 

carrying .WElter 1'8.C0S, and the eveT mOlmting heaps of tElilings 

formed landscapes thcd~ ',vere essentially man made. Yet only Cl,t 

Ross did the 70 foot high poppet heads of a few of the shafts 

overtop the CrO'iI11S of nearby rimlJ and kahik8tea trees. More 
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commonly the goldfields formed an scene of shaft hee.d 

gear, open paddocks, heaps of dirt, slLliee boxes "'.nd tail 

races and the log cB.bins of miners, all scattered in 

disorder among stLlmps 9 f8.11en sand s of st 

trees o ~.long bD.sh clad gullies ran the siml.O:':'.s lines of small 

\>later races with here and there'l 8. dam, 0:::' stage of l!looden 

fluming carrying a race high above the stream bed, or S 8. 

tunnel carl'ying \"ater throL~gh 2.n proje spur 0 

The terrace sides '.1ere freq:.lently ~~iddled '.',i th horizontal drives, 

especially "lhere the tmderlying Emd s8,ndstone s, lmovJl1 to 

form a bottom to the auriferoLls gre.vels, had been in 

small cliffs by the dm'ilJ.cu.tting streams 0 progressed, 

the valley slopes and terraces bec&me sC2rred 't!i th i:r..nc::.merable 

sluice 'l]orkings as the gravels "\'Jel'€-) broken d01/m 8.ulic 

pov]er and spread in cone-like debris s the tail r2ces 

in the stream beds. 

BlJ.ch were the element s of the 

to be seen in varying degree throJgho'J.t the goldfields. iona1 

contrasts among the goldfields COJld be seen in 1J8.riations in the 

type of mining appliances used and in the and tailed 

patterns of the wo:;:kings - feat'J.:!'8s '!Jnich reflected locnl 

conditions of terrain and geology- as "Jell I?S acees from 

ports of supply. Some fields 'liJere noted for the intensive nature 

of the workings and the amolmt of al invested in 

dams, and \"rater races 0 The Reef ton field and the allJ.vial 

goldfields of Ross; Faim8a, IC£1.n1ere 3 Char18ston, and KLJ.mar8. stood 

out in this respect. Other localities such as the 30uthern 

beache s and the Grey and ahua were dist uished by 

their more lvidely scatterec1. s on a smaller scale e,nd with 

simpler appliances. Reports the 'lTestlancl C 
3.5 

Council and the Nelson Pl'ovincial Counci in 1868 and 1869, 

35. 

36~ 

,\'lardens r Reports for the Five IvIonths 
and 'Sta"temo':l.t 3he'.'ling the General Condi t10n 
l.>lorkings in the COLmty of ltJestlcmd r ~ 
1868, Emd VDistrict SL1rveyors t 

districts!, ibid., Sess.IV, 18690 
ff\Telson Smith-West Crolcl-F1elds; Commissioner 1,9 

Yo&: P.li.,!.~., 1868, and fNelson SOLlth-h'est Gold-Fields; 
'~Je,rdens t Reports', ibid., 1869. 
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just after the peak of gold production) and by the general 
37 

government in 1872 and 1873 provide a statistical basis for 

comparing the different fields 81thollS;h theres.re some 1rri tating 

gaps in the record. For administrative purposes the goldfields 

were divided into Wardens' districts and although the boundaries 

were altered in the course of time these districts covered areas 

which were more or less distinctive in the character of their 

workings at anyone timeo 

The Southern Beaches 9 with theil' administrative centre c.t 

Okarito, formed the most atten:).eted of the gold mining districts 

of l/.festland and the one 1.'lhere th8 methods of mining I'Jere the 

Simplest and most I.l.niform. Th8 terrain consisted of sandy 

beaches baclmd by lagoons and s'wamp,s Emd cut off from one 

another by bold cliffs of mor[dne and large, tLlrblJ.lent rivers ° 

Blacksand deposits on the beache c) ',,'ere the IJnly source of gold 

and of all parts of ·,IIe stland the harve :3t hel'e \'!B,"! 1:;11!3 most 

'3phemeraL Leaping sLTddenly into proi'linence late in 1365 and 

sl1pporting between 3 9 000 and 4;000 people fo:.>:> a short time, the 

southern beaches were all but worked out by 1867. 

men made beb'lean £600 and £1,200 for three months 1 'IJor1\: in the 
38 

hectic days of the rl_lsh, gold pl'oc1lJ.ction fell fm:'n almost 

80,000 ounces in 1866 to 18,000 OiJ..l1ces in 18670 For the 

remainder of the ::;010.8n. decade Ei.b0 Lri; 500 p0ol)le contim18d to 

maIm a living by re1,'Jorking old gl'OlJ31d with better appliances, 

bLlt a1U111al yields l1eV8r 3.g ain rose above 8,000 OLlDces. ~.lthol_lgh 

more than a dozen beache ,s ','Jer8 '·Jol.'lwd bet1!!sen .Ross 8.ncl. J8.ckson ts 

Bay the most intensive acti vi ties 1,/81'8 carrie cl. cmt in the central 

part~0f the district, at Three Hile and Five Hi1e BS8.ches, ,south 

of Okarito, cmd ,3e l}.ille~Jsie IS Beacho Three distinct phases can 
'-'0 

be recognised in the progress of mining on the sOI).the:C'n beaches, ,.:l~. 

In the first phase thousands of men dug the shallow layers of 

37. 

38g 
39, 

'Reports on the Gold Fields of Ne", Zealand I, hhH.li., 
G.4, 1872 and H.7, 1873. 
tReport on the Gold Fi81ds of Ne1,'! Zealand r, op.d.t., 1872,p.25, 

MacFEll'lane: op.cito, p.2. 
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Miles of 
Water CrQshing Steam ~hlps 

__ .:;;D.;::L:.::.s:.;t::,.;:r:,.:"i;:;;.r.;;;;.> t.::.· ____ ,R~a~c;;;;.G.;:;;!3~_~1,12ccl:rh18 s.~ l..cs Eng:'r,;l1e s .3: Whi nlS 

Cha.r le s ton 

Grey Valley 

Arno Id, N my 
River and 
Greenstone 

Cohden 

\'Taimea 

Kaniere 

Ross 

Okarito 

82 80 70 10 some 

:co inforEl8.tion 

148 .~~: 

? 1 a ? ? 

11:3 3 ~ 1 .31 :::, 

81 ".1 9 2 19 

25 1 3 t~l 

6 c 1 u 

xo~ of 
Miles of Str!inp 2~~~d3 ~\Jl~Lips 

v.Jater iE C:<'Llsl::lieg " ~team ... ~ 
;:;:D.;,:!.""s~t.:;!t.r.;i,.,:c;:..;t.::..· ____ ...,.R;,;:a"".c"",e""""'s~~_~P"";:l~8,""'l!·~"G~__=__',ills.Li3..J,~ \;'~1!.J .• m5",»3,,@.§,_ 

Charles-Gon 
& Buller 80 

Inang ahU8 29 

Upper Grey 
& Aham'a 265 

Middle Grey, 
.Arnold & 
Ne\.,' River 

Waimea 

Kaniere 

Ross 

Okarito 

262 

169 

41 

210 

55 

-.----

250 

75 

15 

.s'~ 1 :3 116 

8 74 

15 351 

11 "1: .332 

3 1 10 897 

(~. 1 1 85 

15 5 50 170 

19 3 26 



' ... ashdirt '<Jhlch 'A/as barroued or caJ.~i."lec1 in b9.g :3 to Ingoons 

behind the beaches \!Jhe~re it ,~a;) 1:" B.sl1erl in crHc..les or slL1.1ce boxes. 

After the rl1she3, the le.goon oLltlets\l,sre dammed 2.nd small races 

led on to the beach to i'IOI'k Californian pmrrps draining deeper' 

\>Jorkings and to 1'12.sh tQ8 b12.cks8.1'ld mo:co offic1entlyo This phase 

is apparent in the statistical rGtD.rlV) for 1868=9. Rioll areas 

,"ere sometimes found betlveen old cl.alms lmt t~:fter heavy f:ceshes 

in the rivers the lagoons bTee.cned the sandbars~ drained the 

reservoirs and broLlght mining to 8. standst:l1lo In t:le third 

phase larger races 10Jere broi.lght from lnland ,SOl1l'ces to dr1 ve 

largt3 w~ter wheels for the claims be 101:1 tide level~ 'Cl trend 

reflected in the table for "1872=3 0 'Vl}1.en the se leads ':181'8 

abandoned beachcomber s continl~tBd to 1,':ol'1~ :In,term:tttently, cradling 

the small patches of ble.cksand \'Ihicl'~. '.,!are throvJn IIp after periods 

of heavy seas 0 

The Ross dist,rj,cj:; > s'.):).tb.e:Cll.Hlost of the inland goldfields, 

was the only i'Jestland lnstfm.;:~e of the deep le8.d alllJ.v:i.9.1 mining 

so common in Vi ctOl' ip, .• The district was outstanding in the 

amount of capital invested in shafts, steam ene;:Lne,g and 'p~.mplng 

appliances. 

consisting of tl."O rich fla-'c.s~ Jones f Etna. D0l1oghL18 t S, abo;xt bfO 

miles aparts 'oJith a line of 1,wl'ktl1gs on the .spLlrs 8.2'lri gu.ll:i.8s 

bearing ground in NevJ Zea.land . and for some years it was the 

bD_siest a.nd most intensively Horked po:;:,tion of the ~[estland gold= 

fields o There 111ere Ei.t least eight layers of 1'12shdh't lOG sting 

on false bottoms and diPI)ing steeply sea'i'!9.rds. By virtue of 

these deep leads ~ ROBS \'Ias e.1Jlr3 t:o maintain 8, large P01JIJ.18.tlon 

for some years after the initi::ll I'ushes and "",:c.s the only t01.'1U in 

vfestland to show a slJ.bstanti2,1 in.::rease in pop:).lf'.tion behleen t~18 

cenStlS years of 1867 2).!d 1871. It is reported that fi,re tons of 

gold, or l63~000 ounces, '.'reI'e reco-iered from the flats most of it 

1 :'=l 41 before . 87 .. ,. At ::m aveJ:'2.ge v~,.llJ.e of £4 pe!' ounce s this 

40. l.vest Coast Times, {I.ug.13th j 1866 0 

410. 'Report on tIle Gold Fields of NO',I] Zee.lar,d I ~ 1::... 'l, T:!~Jl., c. 3 ~ 
1906, pol09. 

40 



sixty acres mined. The first shafts with hand windlasses were 

sLJnl{ near Donnelly t s Creel-c in the drier ~ Llpper P9.I't of the 

basin-like flat. (S!38 map of Hoss Golc1fields~ Fig. Ib). Horse 

1ilhims soon replaced mam1.al haulage bLlt as the 1.'!or~dng s 1/lent 

deeper it became impossible to cope vJith the infiltra,tion of 

water and by 1868 steam drainage engines ",el~e j_nstall'2d. On 

the deeper parts' of the flat and b'::meath the business area of 

the tovtn' itsel:f ~ five acre leas'O!s '.vera taken 1).1) b;{ companies 

empJ..oying as many as 60 men 1,1orldng day and night in ten hOLJol' 
49 

shifts. ~~ Shafts ,,,,ere SIJIll-c to a depth of 300 feet and ,'fere 

fitted \4ith steam driven pUDpS 1:Jhich drained ';!ater f:com the 

inter-connected '\<lorking sand thL1S assisted the three dozen horse 

whim claims further up the flat. Photographs taken at the time 

sho",) tall chimneys 'and poppet heads of shafts tm'lering 8.0078 

building s :in the to'i'Jn 8.nd 8. netTIJark of flD.me s feeding the sluice 

boxes criss-crossed the flat in all directions~ even extending 

over the main street and blJ.siness a.r:::i!J.S. 

11 t up by flare lamps and the t01;/n echoed to the incessant c.l:attel' 

of steam engineso There were similar, although not so SQccessful 

sha'''''t w' or'-]·n'~s "t D ono'" 'n I',,,, I", 1",.,c;A-; 1D'ln_.1-A /1.1- ) 0 '".I.;;1J. Jp 'r,l'-',A Spl.)"',. '" 8,'1'-1',-)'. "_1. li..r. o. 6"~C·j ,0, . __ c~_Mv_T J "-__ ,-- "-'" 

gLlollies betvleen the t 1dO flats l,qere worked by paddocking s tu.nnelling 

and grOLmc1 sluicing 0 l'I1.1en the deep level \·!oj:king s on Jones Y Flat 

were abandoned after 1872 dL18 to tbJ3 inadeqL1acy of the p1J.mping 

equipment, increasing 8.ttention '.vas given to these hill '~wrking s ~ 

and by, the late seventtes some of the most po",erflJl hydra:Jolic jets 

i'rl 'VJestland were at work there. 

DLlring the golden decade Ross ",,,\8 the only part of the 

itJestland allllvial goldfields characterised by large companies 

employing men.on wages, and it seems to have been the only place 

11<1here a large private fO:6tune "Jas made from a specL1.l8,tive venture 

42? lSt8.t'31'flent She';",dng Gene:C'G.l Condi tiOD of Gold ('Jarking s in 
Connty of }/estlancl t ~ .9Q. ci to S P • xxxvi ; and ~S~~.98.§...~ 
fil]~s Itug,lst, 1868. The later reference has a very 
,full descrj_ptton of the mode of working in one of the 
largGI' cl(),ims 0 
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in 8.11uvial mining 0 

amoLIDt of capi tal inv'2,sted~ in 't'.rtn:i.n,z applLs.l'}ce s 0 

<1.<.1-
In&ngahlla qu.artz field, ~-

\o,Iorkings the circl"!,mstELlJ.ces 1.'181'e soon reVer!38d. and by 1880 the 

Ross district "\!-Jas dist:i,ng~cLshed by a lCvl vB-laB of w.in::Lnt; equip.~ 

ment per man employed 0 (See i'Jap F:tg Q ~~;i b). As 8.11 illustrEttlon 

of the vicissi tlldes VJh1ch may si).o.cenly befall a th:::,ivi~1g gold.field~ 

comIDLmi t;r, 14e cannot do bettel' thml C]u.ote th8 report oJ": the 
. ~s 

district l~larden for 1873 0 ~, 

HThe visttor of 8. f8;A! ~r8G1.1~3 back coulcl sCL~.rc~?lv 
recognise in its 1J."e88n:; lifeless and desoJ.at.8 
aspect the place t!1.en tee:nir,g 1.<fi th life 8JJ.d 

activityc \'Jl1.ero ft,\TG .steam engines '}jere b;J~sJl~r 
at w'oI"k~ notl1ing ID'!! 1~ema1!lSbatgreatl1ea.p!:{ of 
tailings and slwleton poppet i.'leads o • 0 

Had capitalists h,,~\l veesen'c eXIJ.3rience to §;l.d.c1.e 
them, they would have pllt their mom'!y into L'aces 
and l,J"Jater 1!Jheel ptJ..!lJpS r,9,tller tl18,n st.ee~.m p01'li3"!" 0 

N'orth of Ross moraine d.eposit..s , . 
8...0Los'C 

was reached. 

The~ J¥!pie1'e Distri~ '!las 1n()l'e varied in che.ract·9]' 

heart of the goldfield Vias the rich flat lyine ju:;t. to tll13 \Vest 

rT'1L·.,C 
J.ll. .:j 

of the ridge of termin!3,l mO:!"f.ine Gxtending aCl'OSS the floor of' the 

Hokitika Valleyo 

\\Iith v!indlasses and horse \.;him;:; bl:~t bei:;l,lee!.l 1938 and 1953 the 

electrically-powered Kan:i.er('j dredge. 

43. N. Cassius ~ El Germ8.n~,borl1 Ho1\:i tika bllsiness man is cred:Lted. 
with obtaining 22 s 000 o:.mces of gold in t't/o yearst Horking 

of a deep level claim. CSge~ fReport on tbe GolcL Fields 
of New Zealand t, or:. cl t 0 ~ 1906 ~ P .109, ) Part of the cle.i:n 
lay under the main street of :::to.ss E'.Dd the tailings heap 
uea:r:> the site of t:-le old shaft CP.l1 still b(3 .seen .1'.8ar the 
t(C!r:ihi.=j, COLl'ct. 

44'0 ComDnrablo f1P;lly·es for the Gharl'3 ston distl':i.c,t could not 
be ~~bt::d:w.:;d fl'olll tIlG official returns ond. comparison 
1,oJ:i. th thisf:L81d is not possible. 



WOl'l{ings in the terrace sides \.lhi18 OD the high t.er::eaces on the 

north side of the river~ from Hau. Hall to BILJ.G ,splJ.r~ \1ere fonnd 

the sOLJ.thernmost of the raised beach ,vo:cl{ings J_n VJestl;,ma.. This 

:weB. \~B.S mined princ:tpally by shafts and tunnels and. the cemented 

blacksands heated in kiln,s ,9nd crnshec1 \'ii th heavy il'011 balls or 
L1.6 

small stamp mills. ~ Tile f~J.ll extent of the KanieI'e goldfield 

was not determined lJl'1til1882 when gold 'flas discovered at RirrD. 

Terrace on the' sOlJ.th bank of tb.a Hold tika River. The 

circumstances were rem8.rl:.sbly simi18T to t.hose ;:,t KU.ffi,s.l'a - a 

late discovery on a densely timber,ad terrace high above a large 

1'.i V(U' valley, and close to areas v!hich Dad been prospo cted since 

the earliest years of the Hest18.nd gold :eLlsh. In vie~;! of the 

proxlmlty of Kaniere to Ho1-:i tH;:a, the main port of entry and 

sOIJ.rce of sllpply to the goldfields ~ Jt is not Su.:cpl'ising that 

many, ne",! methods ,,,hen int:eoduced to 1tTestland~ 1;78re first tried OLlt 

in this district o 

,,,Jorl·dng of adjacent claims I!iere reported from Kanlere as we:c'e 

the flrst uses of hOl'SI~ "lh.ims, steam engines ~ vJ8ter=\'iheel pi.1l1lpS 

::;md 7cement I crushing machine ,s" 

in lvestlano. flrst gained experience at Kanil')re befol'e trying 

their luck on the more distcm.t goldfields, 47 'ilhile the flr st 

Chinese mining claims in vJl')stlal1d 'Ilere taken up El this localityo 

In many respects the busy flat 1;[ol'klns; s adjaccO!ut to Kculiel'e 

T O1Jm ship , he.d Cl. very simile.r fl)pe8.1'anCe to .Tones 1 Flat 8.t Ross j 

with steam engines, .hiJ.ge ,,'!atel' v!heels~ impressive flu.ming, EUleJ. 

'Hooden tramlines radi8.ting into the bush to pTo'Tide tlmbsl' for 

for the boiler.s of the pllrnping eng:Lne S 0 Distinctive features 

1.'Jere the elevated tramliue s r!.nming t':ll'OLJ.gl1 the tmmship 1 tself 

from the shaft claims for (1.1sc1:18.:::'g1n8: t2,lling s into the Hold ti)~a 

Rivero (See l¥late 20), 

The vIa; mea GQlgiJtl~, extendiY1..g over some 3.5 sql1.are miles ~ 

bet,;.1een Kapitea Creek an.d the ArahL!.ra Rivers 1118.8 less compact 

tha.n Kaniere or Ross and 8h01.I1eo. greatsl' V!3.:r5.H-Gy in mining metl"J.ods 



alluv1al field in \!le.stls,nd.. 

J.,1Taimea Creek ran tr.e.TlS'.T81"S(0!1y t.h1~O')sh the he8.l't of th'~) goldfield 

and on a tiny floodplain SCNllJ. of this stT88.Jl ,';.'::',3 0tClfford~ 

on spurs and terrace siaes. 

a large investment in machinery and the less int~nsiv9 field:':, 

empioying simple methods o The district had the first sea beach 

Ballarat and Scandinav:Lan HLlls s n:X:Qel~O:lS shafts 01:t Plpel' t El F19,t; 

efficiency. In 1873 2lmost 900 small St.OI'8.ge dams W3Te 

recorded in the district compared ,'lith 53 in 1~}39~ ~)I~lt tl1e 

The caustic remarks of the district surv8yor~ Gerhard Mueller, 

t11e rJroble~l of tlle el1.tire t'lest Coe,st goldj':'ielcl.;3 E:t th.at tilTI8; 

UIn SOlne parts ? C Q t~18 hil2.s~td,8S cti;f:1 so t1:-1C~'1oLlg:1.1y-
CLlt lip by p2ltry little races thet it 18 :lrr:.i)ossii)le 
to get et s~Llppl'j- of ~1alf' e. sl:"lice {-lend by' goine Et 
less distB.D.Ce tb8.Yl three ~ soc:[etimes fOl.rr - miles, 
The d1"B..lnage from e~\jery- li t-cle }tnoll 11~:.S bee::l 
registered by two or illo~e diggers; every o~e iYl 
the ~1strlct holds a little water-right, &~d very 
few hold enoLlgh to '.vork t.11eir groiJ.nd to "d.vRnt2.ge. 
and fe'IJer still c~nl bo.e,,st .of a regD.lal"l si~pply· of 
ND.ter. 48. 

1:1)3 0 t.Repori7s OTt tl:v:; Gold Fields of' ~'!estlE.ncl and A!).clrls.nd J, 
!L~.~I~Ji},.:1~o ~ Do-'W, l870 j LJc3. 



least three years aft,,,,I' the illitic,l rLlsho 49 The district Sgem~ 

considerable extent of dissected terrace cO'_lr.lt!.~y the cdgger-s 

"tudrer". l'!aimea ':18.8 nota.ble 2S tl1e :3C8n8 of the fi3:'St 

first few claims had been taken QP near Kaniere. FrOHl 8. tote.l 

increased to 266 a y'9e.:L' le.ter 3 by· , .. ;JJ.icl1. tiJne t11t] Clliru3s8 forl!lec1 

22 percent of the distl"ic~t" E~ 

resembla!lCeS to scene.s 1'.'112.<211 on. the ot1:1er fields hs):l then ,assed 

at El. time ,~hel1 hydraulic ~,l'J.ici:Clg ',W.S becoming predor~inant on 

the other fields, the I(Ll~]lEtJ:'~, de.!,')osits Here '.Jorked by sh,afts aXld 

1~77 tllJO-thirc1s of th.s claims 1qere 1,·J01'kec1 by -c'lJ:'.!}')els 8')0 sl'J.ice 
50 

boxes and the remaind8L' by ,"lhr:!),,,ts (--\110. "!indlasses, ':Ihile in 

1880 Kumara had. 26 of the 35 horS8 whim cl:dms :Ln l'Jestl,?nd. 

KIJ.mara vias the most compact .of the iiTestlanc1 goldfields;; claims 

being grolJ.ped in a small cQnt~cGi.lOLl,'] Eree. of s.bout sOO 8,ere s ~ 

yet for its size it was the most productive of all the alluvial 

fields. Atl.I'iferous c:eposi ts lay in old OI.lt=vl8.sh cl,,,,Yli1els 

Unlike Ross and KaniG]:8 the problem of clrainage of Sh8.ft cle.i!'is 

did not arise at Kumars for the ~';ory;:ing s lay on a terI'9.ce 

TlU.fl 5.,3 1.1.pPc11'ent Lram a stw:l.3T of the fOJ:tn:iGhtly e st:i.matcs 
of popu.J,ation contained in the l'Jai:nea d.istri.c:t 1i!arden 1S 

reports from 1865-67. 
tHoport on the Gold Fields of N8\'l -Zealand 13 lh_d::.JL.B.., EL 19 
1877 9 po3o 



ditions for large seal,? slnictr-'G ope~-:ations& For six miles 

south of Kumara. high lev91 t9~~aces and smooth moyaines made 

it an easy matter to c':J1'lsb.":wt lar88 'iJEcter storage dams 1 while 

tl1e high level of the vJorl-::tngs trJ.~3msel\T(~s gai.re ample fall for 

discharging tailings into the Tar2.CJlakau River. Tils rl'Jer 1.:.1as 

a natural sllJ.dge channel lnto ',~hich vast ClLl.2.ntlties of spoil 

c auld be disposed "JithoLrt fear of li tigBtioD. by e.griclJ.lt.l.1ral 

intel'8sts as frequently happeniJd in Otago 2.nd CaJ..i:r:ornia, 

However~ the promiM of 5ll.CcessfG:l SJ.il.:tC~~)g ope:C'E~tioES at Kmllara 

did Dot become'reaUty L'.1":Ltilthe 1880'l'so 

inclLlded all the gold 1>loI'lcLngs frO::ll th9 T8.;~Hl'!ak8Ll River to the 

head of the Grey Valley 0 It inclu.dec1 the G!'9(mS-c0I18 8"nd l'Te\'! 

River goldfields as W:lll &.8 th"':! d::Lggings in the ~'I.?:.t(~rshed of 

tile Grey. 

the G~C'ey and· ,Arllold River's did not 1'>3f1";)ct any C011.tI'8Si:; in th8 

character of the gold \wrl..:ing:; s yet EtC C;218 time t:)O (Efferent 

sets of goldfields l'egn12ti.on,s ':}9!'e 1n fO:-:CE, on elthe.r' side of 

the boundary~ Greymo lltJJ. ~'J2sche 8.dm.:Ln"Lstrative centr;) for the 

area betlrleen thG Tarama.lwL1 aXld t~le G1'8y-Arnold Rivers, '.'111ilG 

the ',.!ardens J offices at Cobden and AhB.L'.r8. served the Nelson 

portion of the district, 

sea beaches beh:een the mOL1th of tl18 T D.1'2.makau. B.nd Po:Lnt 

l<Ie.13hfuan! s ~ but the distincti ve feEd~JTe of the G::,'ey clistrlet 

was the grea,t extent of comparatively l)oor 8,IJri.fel'o:ls grol1nd in 

the glacia.l oLlt-wash gravels. The gold cOGntry cor~sisted of 

finely dissected gravel hills j~ising tCl 1000 feet I'Jith fringin~ 

suites of terraces. Creeks were generally bordered by oliffs 

of sandstone or mUdstone surmounted by the gold bearinG gravel.s 

"1:;11115 l'IlHki.ng i.t comparative 1y 8e.S}' to remove the 'Hash cUrt by 

dl'iving or slll:Lejxl[;, but it 'vas difficult t,Q find nearby sources 

of l1ieI'l preS3Ur'3 \vater Cl T!lnnelltng and gro1lnd ,sllJ.iciJ.lg Wt~re the 

G::ey district dUI'1ng the 



flCdn 

golden de cads and 

the ct had no steam engines or cr'.lshing m·schin,,, S n In 

contrast to somE~ of the southern fields~ \'JOrklngs HerG 011 

small scale and l.ddely dispers8d and in 1868 the area had no 

public 

pllrposeso 51 

been 

"'vhen 

or leases of, le.rge bloclrs of lemd for 

It \-la8 not that co=operative effort 1;1ould have 

in the district;; bLlt 

were difficnlt and the cost of 

the capital available for investment in mining en se was 

chiefly derived from the mercantile C01!1l'Drd.ty at Hok! tika and 

1\1aS attra"cted to the richer deposits near that towno The 

district 'Was to a greater degree than any 

of the other Vlestland goldfields ~ by the lack of a l'eliable 

It is from this district that 

complaints about dry "feather v!t'3re lOLldest and mostfI'3 and 

it was stated that 
52 idle. The dissected hills near the "'!orkings haC. little flat 

sClmmit Stlrf'ace to serv'c as high le-vel storage sites for l'aimrater 

and the flm-1 in numerous little creeks soon 

\"reather. 1872 the d:tstrlct I'las less bac1:v.,rard in i 

to chnicJ.Uc S and operations 'Vlore being on 

a larger scale~ were more than two dozen water wheels 

for dr8.illing claims, tt:Lm~els had been dr:Lv2n:, 1,000 

feet or more to gold bearing Hash; some 700 small dams had. 

given a measure of control over '.'!at:3l' suppli9 s; A.nd constrLlction 

was proceeding \~ith a 16 mile water re.ce from L8.li:e Hochstetter to 

Nelson :f}~. the first l8.l'ge 9 gov9:':'nment-constr'Jcted race 

in ItJestlandn The cultivation of crops 0]1 the fel't:L18 c(lLlvil).m 

living costs in the hhew.I'e and N5.ddle Grey gclclfielo.s;; e 

the price of 

bringing s 

510 lStat8men~t 

se feGd for animals L13'30. in cl?},ims 8.l1d 

to the caxnps e 

Gen'2ral Condition of tIl.C3 Gold 
of 1,.Tf-)stland 'i ~ ~, 1868, 



1,200 1::ICre S Lmder oS.t s in th.e mictc11e Grey 'l8l1ey in 1873, 2.nd 

200 acres in potatoes a:,1o. 1~S5C aCT'es in sO't.':n pe.3t!)~oec!53 BLIt 

" "" "(.. improvements In n:tlnlng techni.qlles 8,nd living condi tiO'-'lS fEd-le;J. 

to check the declining golo ret~lrns Hna 8. 8erj.l.~s of c1isEtstl'OLlS 

floods in 1872 followed bye, ;;reolonged clronght in 1873 llB.d a 

depressing effect on th+2: ;}rj:3y~ eol(3.ftelds~ The Heafton q~artz 

the wake of the, depart:Lng EL1I'O,peaD.::O there Ca'i!J3 :l st,::;~.cly :Lnflolil 

comprised b18.ck.S8Jld 1voJ."k:Lngs on tIle S8f-~ 1)oaehss e.:ocl 011 elev2.ted 

ancient shoI'el:Lnes. 

comparatively late staz[Ol in the ~~e8tJ.,:S.ncl rush'3s, exJG(0.c~d'2c1. :Ln 2 

for the district. BriGhton. t1,1}cI I\·~o1ct~:inu5~ at t11:~ ·,:r,'{t:'~9~nittes 
bet\:.. 

of the line of digging.:] /1he,d e~ l:r.ief bixe spec':.aculB.r 00012l e.nd 

qutcldy fell 1nto declin.8 b'J.t p!'od'Jction N"V3 lMd.;:,.taJ.r.oC', :Cor El 

longer period at C11arleston ttr.:.c1. iLid::~son r So The notBb~3 feature 

at' the mining lcltldsca.pes \~!a8 tIl-8 g:::ee.t number' oZ cement crLlsJ1ing 

machines pOv!f~red by steam engines e.nd '.'Iate]" \<I.l~l9~3ls;; '.'!b:'Ll,? the 

~eneral landsc8.pe of tbe dtst:rict Ha,s Ul1iqLl8 in its 1)Ecckero!md 

of treeless open plai11s in I;Jarl-:ed cOl!.tr-a,s-c \ .. 1i trl t118 for8,stecl 

setting of the other l,',c stl.snQ goldfield;Cl, Successive terraces 

ro·se as bleal{ tablela.nds to 8. 119igi1.t of 600 feet ;:ll"ld 1,IJG!.'B 

separated by st).:'eams entrenched in fO:':9stecl gc:,llies, T~.1e ~}igh 

both for SlLl:lcing and for- cperl?ting t~1e crushing batte:eies., In 

some places, notably a:t Ch8Tleston anet B:cightoTI 3 ,-"h81oe the blcl.Ck= 

sands and gravels ~ the cleims 1:!ere worked by olJ8n 'p[;l.dcIocks y ~ but 

in othe:r 08.5e,'3 9 especially at Addison fS and the te]'"racGs north 

of the BlJ.ller IUvtn' ~ the leads ,,,ere bl).pled sixty feet or more 

and !:lad ·to be dyJ.ven out by si1afts o:~ tLmnels, 



most intensively worked of the goldfields in the d.istrict, 

3hm'18d within a small area most of the featLITeS typj.cal of 
, , 
(;i1e 

district as a ,,,,hole 0 During the phase of surface workings in 

the first fev! months of the Charles'Gon 1'1).3h it vias fOi~lnd profi t= 

able to wash even the fibl'OUS su:dace soil 8,nd roots of plants 

.~'_·O~ ~d 54 b L t' d -'- gaol, Uv S0011 011.8 .seper layers of rllsty=brm-E'. i:C'onsand 

fcementf became the mainstay of the diggings, At first t118 

auriferous cement vIas heated in C1'1).d8 kiL1'l.s and er LlshetJ. rnamwl1y 
rr 

by pounding with Nooden beaters::
XJ 

LEl,te1', horse driven crushing 

plants were introduced and by 1868 Cl'L1Shing batteries employing 

steam or vJater pONeI' were in gener2,1 Llse, As late as 1873 the 

crush:!.ng power of the WestlJort~Chal'leston batteries; expressed 

in the number of stamp hefl.ds 3 1>i8.S mOl"S tha.l! three times that of 

the ql1artz batteries in the Inangalm1't and Lyell distI'ict8, Huch 

of the gold, being c08.ted 1 .. 71 th LC'on oxide ~ 1,'18,8 not re covered. at 

'Ghe battery amalgamating tables ,'3XLc1 1:]8,8 c8.rl':i.ed alol!.g the tail 

races to the sea unti4-3 lib'2re:t.ec1. from conte,ct 1.'1i th the i:('on~ 

the gold particles 1vere 1,\i2shed Llp on the beaches to be gatl1ered 

by the quicksilver cra,dles of the .. , "! .56 
OeaC[lCOillOer S 0 

Charleston and Brighton the 8.LJ..riferoL1S marine gravels sometimes 

lay directly above thick seams of 101'! ql),all ty coal 2nd :j!estland fS 

first opeucast coal mines were pits worked by pick and shovel to 

supply the batteries and domestic fuel at these mining tmmso 

Probably in no other pe.rt of the iilestland goldfields Has there 

such a complexity of rights held to \>later sLlpplies 9 and other 

57 
mining privileges as at Charleston, The leg.s1,1 and adIn:tnistrativ2 

problems there reflected the great divel'sity of natural and man-

made :features of local geogre.phy, (See map Fig. j'Jb). Bald 

lmolls of gneissic granite vlere found in close association \'Ji th 

gravel terraces and streamoank 8xposures of Tertiary sandstones, 

540 'fNelson SOlJ..th-1J!est Golcl.=Fields; Commissioner fS .I!.nml8.1 
Report', v.& P.N.P&o, 1868~ pe20, 

,5.5. ,\iJest Q.oast Times, {mgo 2nd 9 18670 
56 •. Alexander 1>fcKay: Fepo"!''LQ1L1he GI?Qlog:LQL,;tb.e. SOIJ.t®atern 

yqJ:t_Q,t"",Ui8J",SQ1::L9pd the Northern Par_t of We?t.l(1)1cl~ 2nd Ed. 9 

lJ[ellington~ 1897~ p.52o 
570 INelson SoCtth~\1est Goldfie Id.s i 'Il8,t'dens r General R8ports 19 

y:,.'!_s'£~J).~J'l~t:<>"C,o,. > 1872 ~ p. 5. 



shales and coal seams 

Chapleston was of shafts and open paddock 

gold wOl'ldng s, abando::1ed tcd , coal leases, water races, 

dams and fllJJnlng, steam 

xllheels of the stamper bE'tt8ries, C1UJlpS of bL1Sh~ spots of rlvar-

banl!: cLlltlv8.tion, l~es:.tdence sites, roe.ds and ;,Iooden t2.'amlines. 

l']orkings and races 8i1-en betl.I!een bLlildings in the 

al'ld tIle discharge of ta,iliD.gs soon 

rendered LJ.s(::lless the sr1811 hc:ti."bom' of Constant Bay. 

l'!ere faade up of three corltrastect 

groLlps of S - s111all scal", alluvial diggings in the ere ell: ,3 

terraces on the eastern side of the 

InangahuB. 

and alluvial s The 8.11)).v1al gold deposits of 

the Inange.hu8 \vere of 

all brXG by 1870 1/lhen attention '.'las turned to the lodes 

in the mounte.ins. 

field and the offered by the \:.I-l.:sl~tz mines in 

the year~i r8=1,rorldng of abandoned 

alluvial claims, Of 2.pprox= 

lmately one thousand 

employed in mine:3o the late 1870's much of the poorer 

groLmd had been te.ken 'J.p by Chinese minel's but the creek s 

were worl{ed from t.ime to ti.me by E'~rQpeans 

recessions in the quartz indLlstI'Y" It 1;ie.S the 

hm>Jever, ltJ11ioh set the Ine.ngi'dm8. goldf:Lelds 8.)8.rt from all the 

others in Westland. The first mines in the Heefton di 

were at Creek on SpLU' 2 ~ 000 feet above sea leve:!.. and 

s There were seven 

batteries at work here in 1873 and others ,,!ere LU1der cOl1strlJ.cticJ.1 

at Boatmans a.nd Creelr 1 four GtLcl S8'\Te11 Iniles to tl.1e 

respectively. These areE~s" toget:':1er :<!i th the Cr 

o.f mines 

for virtL1ally all the 3eefton quartz OiltPl.lt 

tb.e 1870 f s • ft ... nxuriber of claim,s 'were taJten up ~t 

f38() . on the Gold Fields of Nm,! Zr~e.l8.nd t, 
3 po13. 



HSl'rijigs ar..d Globe Hill to t118S0Llth of the IU8Jisilh;.F:'l Ci.iver 1n 

1876 but these districts c:nc1 not give significclnt 2:etU]"JJ.s \JIltil 

the 1880 ts. 

the development of m:!.nes b:.r 8.dits driven into the hillsides bLlt 

stn.pendon.3 effOJ:ts ,rJ6're machinery 

to the reefs" FOl' the stamp b07\~es 

ton boiler had to be .'l18.n}:}Ecl"dl'3d L1.p 2 steep forested hillside to 

the battery stte r 

D1Llch gold 1tJ2.S LlD"':!. ttingly lost }.n tailing s cl1sch8.rgec1 into thl3 

sight to .stack their b[~ttel'Y rc::sic1l.ws \Jere ~,!ell rew.:1rdecl 1n lateI' 

years when the tailings were t~eated again with mo~e efficient 

'"-pp li clJlce s. The Reef tOll goldfield 1)8.8 fe.volxred ,·!ith 211 fcblmdsl1t 

InfHl.llted and downwarped st,.,:Lps of c08.l lTIS2,SLll'es conb:dn5.ng Good 

steaD] c08.1 "'i,qere fOllnd ir=~_ s!J.cI1 clos8 pr·ox::trQj~ ty to the lodes t.hat 

leases 0 

to the 

won from the outcrop by c1riv1nc; or Op8nC9.st iw?thods !J'Jt in .'1 
h' 

typicCl.lly halJ:18.zard manner;) v..L thus in':u.::g '1J, p,ting ,'"1 11istOl":r of 

vlf:1steflJ.l 8.nd lnefficient 1.ljO'rk1n~ \'lh:1.ch in some r8spr?cts cl.",S 

chaJ:acterised the Reeftnn Coalfield to the O:C'8s(?nt da:!, 

narrow track with log bridges and ladder 

loch~8 consisted of small ::,u,t remarkably :ric11 vein.lets ',Yhich 

59. 

6I. 
620 

Exhibitj.on of Co1oniEl Prodncts 9 C}U'i:3tch!Jl'Cl1~ L:!:'l1gahl~3 8i1G 
IJY:'3Jol..'l~.B",i2..t92:iQJ~!,1~~tc:q::r.go:tJ 'Te,~ neefton~ 1872 ~ po 160 
J~m~J)E:J.ll1E~.~.\::'J;:s'loC;L. S8pt 0 IlthJ 18720 .To Henderson: ,9JJ&'l.to po 213 
,stnt(3s th",t the first coal ,""Cl.S minpCt ·i.n Nu:,:'Y'C'Y Cl'e8~: to SUP1)ly 
tI1'~ Aj;'l.'?" bnttery lat,,, in 1870, 8.1 thol).g11 the f::.Y'st record, of 
~"li.}t-lJ:tz c:eLu3;.'lln_z i11 tl1!-3 \,,\j'?,)~GeJl r~j ~::elJO~i:t~3 .·i.s for 18720 
t.~tt3po:pt o~o th(~ ~J:18PGcttO!l. ()f I\-IturJS 1 ; ~\IJ~~.B_~ll-.t,:J 1880, p.,13o 

l~!~~~l:t=~C~si2.~~~~~,~ -11:~r:~:1, f~ Us 0 5 t 11 ]; 187 c) ~ 



~c:'l 

deptl1 belo1J,T tb.8 OLrCel:0p ~ -0,,--\ 

in the vEI.lley 0 

tT:c!.liJre 

on timber piles at 2.n angle of 46 '.'\egr'ees. The shoot led th:('ee~ 

6{1 
of eig.ht staTilperS 11129 C1T'iv911 b3r 8. 1'.13te~c 1~aC(3 fr·onl r,yell Cr091·:" 

cou:ntry in the 1870 y s 1·"2i~~ st:i.ll in the development stEl.ge and 

between ,them. The ~iffer0nces arise in pa~t from the terrRin 

st9t~stic9 ef gold ret~rns 

be stampe(:1 in H mm's l)n:Lfo:C'ii'l manlc1, 

1894, the prodllCtion of the ~:{estl·9nd S')ldflelds s'U:';?'lssec1 til::!t 

of Otago or the Coromand81 Penins'.:.la, tli}J sL1g1e exc8ption be:Lng 

R8~r-l(lersoJJ.~ 9I?oci-co:; -')0128 Q T~1.e Al"oiD.8 r'1:tj.lr3 S.t IlJrell, 
1."hieh 1fJo:r:]cecl cOJrtin'1~'ilS1Y' fro111 1872 to 1906, :t'r""s.ched 
a depth of 1200 feets whereas eight of the Reef ton 
gold mlnes (~xc(~ec1ec1 th5_s ,':;ept11o 
IJl:1r!Gill;J),",l~~lL_sJd ~ A PJ: i 1 G t h 9 1372. 



!:' dO c. 

their respective first ~G~edes ef pr0d~ction. 

fj.~.·st ten yea.rs. 

!101d:fieJ..1 

Otago (1861-70) 

Westland (1865~74) 

Coromandl~l Peninsll1a 
(1868-77) 

rela.tive difficlJ_lty of ~~ 

for the longer p'~ri(Jd O~., 

ttl.at t)f other flalds in their 

le126 E4;;J..I0;;OOO 

Thus th.8 

the Vestland deposits may account 

~9turns ther9 but the startling fall 

gold deposits, The peak of production in Westlend was reached 

.,.ri thin t1'lO years of thr0 fi:r.'st 1'LlSh compared 1:Jith throe years in 

Otago Ivhere in the fiJ~st Y'3E::' only one ):'101d$ the T'.18.peli:8.~ ':]23 in 

production. 

reached in 18570 Gold returns fell off she.rply 1y?t1!!fH,"i'1 1.8GB and 

there v/ere sl:i.g:ht upward ':rm.lds in 1873 ~\nd 1377 re snltL'lg :from 

1895 with the gold drea.gi112 Doom in ote,go 2JJ.Q tT':.e9.}plico.tio~ 

650 Th.0.:11~e 18 ~}.l1 irtforn1~J.ttv8 grHpl1 of arLDuJ:ll p]'?od.uc::tlol1. bjT gold--
fl'.'lld.s fl'Oi.t\ 185'7 to 1928 in ')0 Henderson: lGold ::Ln Ne'!! Zealand l ~ 

\1"01. XII , No.3, D{Jco1930~ IJclGl. Hen.clfJI'SOn l~~ 
sum,m1ry Jf'l cm p9.g8 160 is obvioLls1y incol'1:'8ct3gJ.vlne; 8. lliLlCl1 

l'].'i.ghDl' vallu) f01' detJ"':l t21 gold from N81,son than. i.s in.d:Lcated on 
V:l'? grf;l.ph" i'. table ,vi th e.nr~l.l.al st.e:tist;j.cs of' goldfields 
:rr-odl.wt:1.oll. arrp'8:'),reo. for many ye::u"s in the ;Htl2'i.s~~~tflte.l'PflltL_of 
tb.e ~~P¥D"r:~2}EltJ~~~~~.b!1:~:-T.Qllrl~Jll~~,9L tt~LJ:LQJ~lli~~R~l.L~}~j:~fl~t~I.J,-e ao 
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OUTPUT OF MAJOR GOLDFIELDS 
1861-1910 f--------

c::::3 Otago ~ Westland 

m Coromandel Peninsula 

Qj 
CD 
o 

CD 

'" o 
iD 
o o 

Output of major New Zealand goldfields in the 
first fifty years of production, In the gold 
rush peaks of the 1860 ' s and 1870 ' s easily-recovered 
alluvial gold and the free-milling bonanza ore at 
Thames in the Coromandel Peninsula were recovered 
by thousands of diggers using simple appliances. 
The reduced production in the last 25 years 
of the century came mainly f-rom hydraulic sluicing 
in the South ISland. The second boom in 
production during the early twentieth century was 
due to technological advances - gold dreding in 
the South Island and the use of the cyanide process 
on the complex, low-grade ores of the Coromandel 
Peninsula. 
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place among the NeN Zea19xld gold:t"lBlds" 

T.!lestland gold outpxt. 

exported through nok:L ti}:2. s :1iOS t of' thi s ];)locc].llcec~ south of' 

the TaramakalJ. River, 

1867) the County of v!estlanc1 goldfields beb,qeen t~le TaT'e.make.'). 2,nd 

the Grey-ArnoJd Riverso 

the total gold export while the remaining 20 percent was shipped 

1d pr~r mine!' e"1~8 srtbject 

only slightly less than :1n 0 2.1 tb.OLlgll 

SI);bst.9.ntlally less thEn the best Y8EU' in Victoric", 1'Jhen, l:i. 1862 

gold to the vall..19 of £233 pro:!' :ilinC'::, ~'!8.S 

l1.ll.1uber of miners ill. Ota.g I) ;·n:~·s est.i:11~,.ted ')] V 1:0:-1 c:e n-c, Pyk9 to be 

14,000 in 1863,68 givlllg cC). ,we!'!':).:;e y:tsld of :G70 pel' mc.D., 

official census of 1867 to be correct, the averege yield for 

If. as there are g80d reasons to 

SlO1'Jly on a goldfield. 

figrtrB for more tha;:1 

L887.' 

.,., 
)00 

\7. 

',", 
)60 

l.i'i::; 1~.1:'~" S .'3T'(" compiled f',-~Or:1 anD.Lv3.1 l' et lll'l1S in 
fI~YL~~f11st)J,Q, • 
Vincent J'Yl;:e iD 
p .19 ~ ql).ot:Lng B
of V:i.ctol':i.a o 

'Departmental Records Y
3 

rel:)ort of the Becreti?.J~3r 

;!J?Js!;o ~ :!.n I'deconrl AnnlJ.a1 Report on t~1e Gold ?:T.eld.s o.f 
Y,~~,~;e~<9~~£o&" ~ 1863~ p.S. Pyke gives 3. ftgllre of :£164 
man fO): t.h,r~ ye tU' en(li:nz 31st July' 9 18630 

1862~ 
BOeJ7d 

OtB.gO f ~ 
per 



min.ers \YOL11d ha.v~ beel1. er"":J 

el'S In t'le 

la.rger compEtl1i(3S ?xtd :tnterest , dams and 

1i/ater rt'.ces absorbed -? El of golct 

th!!J.n p:r8viollsly. 

lovJer st 

of living in order to retEdi"l the freedom of 

the other 

hflnd tJ'1e co~t of pro'v:L 8 lOllS on t118 g 

modest sUbsiSten:;e. 



* 
~ O,tago 

1861 188 

1862 399 

1863 614* 

1864 436 

1865 2.59 

1866 169 

1867 157 

1868 172 

1869 153 

1870 165 

1871 J.55 

1872 158 

1873 182 

1874 136 

1875 121 

1876 118 

1877 113 

1878 105 

1879 103 

1880 114< 

1881 103 

1882 83 

1883 87 

1884 79 

1885 73 

1886 79 

1887 70 

1888 62 

1889 64 

1890 63 

1891 87 

1892 82 

1893 78 

(A,housa:od OlU1,S~£t~) 

PeaLProdlJ_c'~;l,QD 

1'IE:stlansl 

1. 

290 

553* 

.512 

406 

317 

280 

231 

173 

189 

158 

159 

133 

153 

145 

1.43 

144 

128 

130 

117 

112 

118 

11a 

99 

100 

102 

89 

109 

103 

99 

1 

4: 

3 

5 

6 

7 

54 

132 

86 

330';< 

105 

l19 

77 

69 

56 

99 

56 

38 

36 

33 

41 

36 

43 

32 

31 

35 

29 

32 

45 

46 

46 



(2) 

li\94 76 87 53 

1895 88 89 III 

1896 88 79 92 

1897 85 58 105 

1898 55 80 142 

1899 130 90 158 

1900 130 74 166 

1901 243 192 

1902 202 

1903 166 125 232 

1904 169 223 

1905 172 232 

1906 105 295 

1907 118 87 2.98 

1908 120 86 297 

1909 95 289 

1910 100 92 286 



VIII • 

SETTLENENTS .lI.ND ROU1~'JA~§, 

Ap,art from tlle gold "Jorkings the main evidence of human 

. activity to be seen in the landscapes of gold rush Westland v/ere 

the towns and tm'fnships 0 Since the beginning of European 

occllpatian the poplllation patterns in 1liestland have shown a marked 

tendency towards urban or clustered settlement in small townships 0 

Dispersed rural settlement has all'l'ays formed a comparatively small 

proportion of the total population. It is difficlllt to estimate 

the Itlll'ban fl .dwelling percentage of the gold rush population as 

the census returns of l867 and 1871 give no record of the smaller 

centres. The three commercia.l to\WS of vJestport, GreYlllouth, and 

Hokitika alone contained 30 percent of the population .. in 1867. 

In 1871, these three towns together with Charleston and Ross, 

accounted ·for 40 percent of the total population "rhereas· in 1874 

the three towns and eleven principal townships contained 50 per= 

cent of the people. 

These figures do not give a full measure of the 

importance of nucleated settlement during the golden decade since 

many small centres ~ unrecorded in the early censuses ~ \-,ere " 11.r b an!l 

in character. Apart from the half-dozen to"l:ms and tovmships of 

more than 500 people~ the typical unit of settlement in Viestland 

was the small tmmship or mining camp = sometimes containing a 

few hundred people but often less than a hundred Q There v/ere 

about 80 of these small settlements during the golden decade and 

together with the larger to\ms they contained the bulk of the 

region's population. It is probable that dispersed population 

living in scattered diggers! tents and huts did not amOQllt to 

moxe than one-fiftp of the total. 

The map of goldfields settlements in north Westland 

(Fige14b) ShO\,lS the distribution and functions of tOrinS and town-

ships which owed their origin to gold mining. Eightyseven of 

the settlements were established during the golden decade and 

another twelve appeared after 1875, seven of them in the Reef ton 

quartz field. . Three of these~ KirvJan's Hill, ~taiuta and 

.Alexander l-line s did not develop until the twentieth century. 

Settlements were most numerous in the long narrow belt of inland 



gold country between Ross and Lyel1. Two areas had a relatively 

high concentration of settlements~ near Reef ton and on the 

alluvial gold workings between Hokitika and Kumara. Many of the 

mining camps sho\oJn on the map in the Reef ton district vlere not 

established until after 1880 and ,,,ere distinctive for their high-

altitude sites. The Hoki tika=Kumara area vIas probably th~ most 

productive part of the alluvial goldfields in the first decade 

and the pattern of ridges and valleys and the distribution of 

the gold deposits favoured the growth of a [closely s.flCl-E_eg) pattern 

In the Buller coastlands~ by contrast, 

the number of settlements vias remarkably smail compared with the 

peak population of the area. The Buller had only ten u~ban 

settlements in 1867 but the district had about 30 percent of the 

Westland population. The concentrated nature of the gold deposits 

on sea beaches and on level terraces favoured the growth of large 

mining towns rather than numerous scattered clusters of settlement. 

In South Westland there were few tovlnships. Okarito alone had any 

stability, although bustling townships of calico flourished for a 

few months on the ocean beaches at Three Mile~ Five Miles Gillespie~s 

and Haast. 

Town Sites ~~ Fun~tion~ 

There is no satisfactory quantitative measure of the 

functions of settlements in gold rush Westland so a qualitative 

and descriptive classification must be adopted. On the map five 

types of settlements are distinguished according to the functions 

they performed. The three "Class I" settlements, Hokitika, 

Greymouth and Westport, were seaports and the gateways to the 

goldfields. -They are best described as comme~cial towns being 

characterised by a predominantly non-mining populationo Hokitika~ 

Greymouth and Westport were regional centres providing distributing, 

retail!l administrative, social and even some indu.strial services 

for the goldfields of their hinterlandso Contemporary writers 

were greatly impressed with the dozens of hotels and grog shanties 

which gave refreshment and accommodation of a sort to the large 

floating population of miners lion the spree ll or in transit to ne"l 

diggings, however, the prosaic buildings SQch as warehouses, 



bonded stores and banks were a truer indication of the functions 

of these three tOvms in the economic life of h'estland. Hokitlka 

and Westport had administrative status as provincial sub=capitals 

for the west Canterbury and Nelson Southwest Goldfields 

respec~ively during the three year period of administration py 
Goldfields Commissioners. Hokitika became the capital of the 

independent county government in 1868 and was the capital town 

of the short-lived Province of Westland. 

The trade hinter lands of the three towns as at 1868 

have been defined on the map of goldfields settlements, the 

information being derived chiefly from the local newspapers for 

that year .. The boundaries fluctuated ir. the course of time~ 

the principal long term changes being the expansion of the hinter= 

land of Greymouth into territory formerly supplied from W'estport 

and. Hoki tika .. In 1868 Westport supplied the Buller coastlands 

and the small scattered population of alluvial miners in the 

upper Buller and Inangahua Valleys. The ~righton diggings, 

approximately half''1ay between Greymouth and vJestport, \<1e1'e at 

that time a sphere of intense trade 1'1 valry between the t110 towns. 

The only land routes v[ere by packhorse and most su.pplies were 

landed on the beach by small sailing craft out of Crreymouth and 

With the sudden exhaustion of the Brighton gold 

deposits and the opening up shortly afterwards of the Reef ton 

quartz field, the zone of trade rivalry shifted inland. In the 

sixties and early seventies the high freight costs up the Grey 

Valley by boat and across the Inangahua saddle by packhorse made 

it difficult for Greymouth merchants to com~e~e in the Inangahua 

district. ~;<fhen the railvlay to Brunner and a '~dJ.'ay road from 

there to Reef ton were constructed in the lateseventies~ Grey= 

mouth secured a firm foot~old in the trade of the Inangahua 

Valley, andWestport sQffered eclipse. The hinterland of 

Hokitika in the 1860 J s extended north of the Taramakau River at 

two pOints to include the Greenstone district and Bell Hill~ 
1 northeast of Lake Brunnere The Greenstone district was more 

1. See iReport qf Grey Valley and Taramakau Petition C~~ttee, 
A.J.B.R., F.3~ 1870, and Report by Westland County 15nglneer 
in~1Re-ports on the Gold Fields of l,vestland and Auckland I, 
!.~~~~~o, D.40, 1870, po13o 
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accessible to Hoki til):a than to Greymouth until a dray road 'was 

made across the ridge between the Hohonll and New River ·watersheds. 

At Bell Hill,. an isolated digging s sllpporting abollt 50 miners ~ the 

Hokitika hinterland made a deep salient into the Nelson SOllthwest 

Goldfields. This area was not accessible from the Grey Valley 

and sllpplies were taken from Hokitika by waggon along the Christ-

church road to the IIPaddock l1 near Lake Brl.U11.1er. From there the 

goods were carried by boat across Lake Brllnner and IIp the Crooked 

River to Lady Lake and finally reached Bell Hill by horse track. 

To the south, the Hokitika hinterland extended as far as Jacksons 

Bay and an irregular steamer service provided a tenuous link with 

the blacksand miners on the southern beaches. Then as now~ 

Hoki tika had the most attenuated hinterland of any tOvln of 

comparable size in New Zealand. The Kumara gold rush took place 

near the boundary of the Hokitika and Greymouth hinterlands and 

for a time there was vigorous trade rivalry bet,'leen the two towns 

on the new diggings. Greymouth was more successful and by the 

late seventies Hokitika had been shorn of the Greenstone salient 

as well as Kumara on the sOllth bank of the Taramakau. 

The class II townships shown on the map were district 

centres serving smaller hinter lands than the three commercial 

towns. They fell into tvJO groups ~ admini strative and distributing 

tovlnS and mining tovJnships. Cobde,n and Ahaura Ivere the only tvlO 

townships in the first grollpo Cobden, on the north bank of the 

river opposite Greymollth, uas the first administrative head= 

quarters for the Nelson SOllthwest Goldfields. Becallse shipping 

·facilities were much better on the south ba~, Cobden never 

competed with Greymouth commercially and throhghollt the golden 

decade its population did not exceed 200. It vias essentially a 

political featllre of the Westland landscape. But for the 

provincial boundary along the Grey River the town might not have 

been established. As it happened~ the first important rllsh into 

the Nelson goldfields took place at the sOllthern extremity of the 

province and Cobden was the only convenient place to establish 

the headquarters of the police and the offices of the goldfields 

wardens. Cobden did play a minor commercial role in sllpplying 



the beach diggings to the north of the to\m~ but the goods "Jere 

all landed first at Greymouth~ and in 1867 there were only eight 

commercial establishments listed in a business directory for 
2 

Cobden. Ahaura was the supply centre and warden 1S and police 

head~uarters for the goldfields of the middle and upper Grey 

Valley. It was not on a goldfield itself but was the main 

terminal for boat traffic up the G~ey River and each morning 

strings of loaded pac~~orses set out from the town for the up

country diggings. 

The second group of class 11 townships combined the 

functiDns of mining camps "7ith those of distributing centres 

and administrative headquarters for a neighbo~ing group of 

g old working s • stafford served a hinterland of approximately 

35 square miles although the others served a more restricted 

area" The tovJnships had banks, the offices and courts of 

the district mining \\1ardens and police camps; at the height of 

their prosperity five of the seven towns, Charleston, Reefton~ 

Kumara, Ros's and Okarito published their own newspapers. These 

towns were located on goldfields and a large proportion of their 

population consisted of miners 0 It was their administrative, 

social and re-distributing fQnctions which distinguished them 

from the mining camps. 

The class 111 settlements, the mining camps and 

distributing camps were single function tmmshipso The mining 

camps were clusters of diggers F huts together with hotels and 

shops supplying the immediate neighbourhoodo They lacked social 

and administrative services and had virtual'ly no hinterland. Here 

size was no criterion of the functional status of a goldfields 

township. Brighton, Nokihinui~ St. 'Kilda~ and Five Mile Beach, 

were large' townships of spectacular mushroom grm.;th. At one 

time Brighton ranked fourth in Xestland in the nu.mber of 

commercial establis~ents, but none of these towns had any hinter-

All of them were short-lived and their decline ''las as 

sudden as their gro\'Jth. The distributing camps grew up on 

trade routes at points where goodsvlere transferred from river 



(Key to 

and alternative names with date 
of establishment of town. 

Charleston, or 1866 
Reef ton 1871 
Cobden 1865 
Ahau.ra 1865 
Kumara 1876 
Stafford, or Townships or 

Peg Leg, or Ha If,,, ay 1865 
Kaniers 1865 
Ross or Totara 1865 
Okarito (In So~th Westland) 1865 

1" Moklhlnui or Kynl1el'sley 01' Vlaimarie 
20 't'lalmangaroa 
3. Fairdown 
4. Caledonian Terrace 
5.. Lyell 
6e Berlins 
70 Addlson i s Flat, i!iai te ~ s J?akihi or Skibereen 
8. Cronni:nvil1e 
gelnangahllaor Christie's Junction 

10e st" Kilda 
lleBrighton OI' t S 
12" Barryto"!n 
J.3" Inangahua """",." ..... "' .... 5 
140 Colinton or 
IS.. Capleston 
16.. Kirwanls 
17" Kynner 
18" Cement or 
19" Blackts Point 
200 Crushington 
21" Soldiers 
22.. Progress 
23", Globe 
24. l\ferrij s 
25.. Big River 1887) 
26" SqllaretO\m 
27. ,Antoni0 [s 
28.. ,ldamstown 
29" BlackvJater 
30. Waluta Ca 1906) 
31. Alexander Nine stablished 1924) 
32.. Granville 
33 0 Noble r s 
34~ Napoleon's 
3S" Orwell 
36 e Little Grey 
37. Totara Fla.t 
380 Sullivan&s 
39~ Callaghrul Rs 
40. Moonlight 
40a.. Upper Moonlight 
41. Upper Blackball 
42. Candlelight 
43. Hatter Terrace or Nelson Creek 
43a" Camptol'ln 
4.4.. Twelve Nile 
450 Redjackls 
460 Notmm 
470 Paddylg Gully or Kangaroo Creek. 
480 Arnold Landing 
49" Bell Hill 
50 0 Orima or Maori Gully 
510 SOQth Beach 
520 Pa1'oa or Salt'l4ater 

• 14 'b) 



53.. Lag oon To\mshi p 
54.. Rutherglen 
55" Marsden or Victoria TOvffiShip 
56. Nemona or Noname 
57.. Dunganville or Maori Creel{ 
58.. Cliff ton or Eighteen Township 
59.. Teremakau Tm<fl1ship 01' vJ:1.itcombe 
60~ Greenstone or Powaamu 
51.. Hohonu Tmlll'lsh1p 
68. Dillmanstown 
63" -Larrikins 
64.. Callaghan RS 

650 Chesterfield 
56eScandinavian Hill 
67 G GoJ.dsboroagh or Tovmship 
68" Piper's Flat 
69.. Six: Mile Beach 
70.. ,Arahura River 
716 Ballarat Hill 
78.. Fox's 
73. Humpbrey's 
74" Blue Spur 
75. -Hau liau or Big Paddock 
76.. Arthurstown 
77. Woodstock 
78.. Rimu 
79.. Donoghl_te gs 
8011' Totara Lagoon 
81.. Redman is 

In South We stlam and not- shown on the map of Goldf1e 
Settlements: 

Three Mile Beach 
Five Vale Beach (both south of Okarito) 
Gillespieas Beach 
Baast 



boat to packhorse or·atferry sites at the mouths of riverso 

Theywer.e clusters of p~ckersB shacks, grog shanties· and 

ac·coIilln6da>t10n houses on route·sof travel. Nine 'of the 13 tOl,oJn= 

ship? in. this grollp vlere in the Inangahlla and Grey Valleys where 

.'heav:y.g-oods vJere brollght in fromtl;le, seaports by river craft bllt 

where. tp.e·gold ,digging s themselyes ·v1ere beyond the. limits of 
., , 

navigation~ Thus InangahuaLanding was the llpper limit of 

river_ navigation on the route from TJlestport to Reef tone Tv/elve . ~. -

Mile 'Landing "Jas the transhipment point for the -Noto'lm diggings 

(~M:t--erri ) ~ and Totara Flat ,and Hohonll performed the same 
- . 

function for the Granville and Greenstone diggings respectively. 

So~e'9f thE? distributing tovHlsh;i.ps ,vlere as ephemeral as the 

mining- 'camps they serve<L The. Totara Lagoon'TovJnship ,lost its 

raison d tetre v/hen thelagoon 5 used for boat traffic,- vIas drained 

off by a bl~each in the se£).· beach dliring' a st6rm. The township 

ofI~ersley on the north 'bank of the vlai tahl:t. vIas the distributing 

centre. for' ,the early allLiv-ial workings in the Inangahua Valley but 

. wi th the shift of interest to the I,lurray Creek ;Lodes in the early 

~eventies it was abandoned for Reef ton. The only settlement in 

Westland during the golden decade' \1hichdid not owe its origin to 

gold mini~, was Brunner:, which, at this time· vias merely a cluster 

'of vlorkinenfs hLltS near the ~ine mouth (plate 25). 

Riverbariks~ beach ridges and terrace surfaces were the 

principal sites of settlement. 'Riverbanlc sftes 1,\1ere the most 

numerous, a reflection of the,dense forest cover and the use of 

the river beds as the first rOlJ_tBways. Sometimes the sites of 

townShips were selected by the· mining warden;'3 but more frequently 

the smaller tovnships sprang up hastily on sites selected by the 

spontaneous action of the storekeepers and diggers. BEl~se of 

the highp:r;oportion of riverbankand beach ridge sites most of 

the goldfields tOvlllS suffered from floods or high seas. Only 

three settlements were established on hilltop sites during the 

golden decade - Scandinavian and Ballarat Hill in the Waimea 

district and N~poleonls aill (Plate 22). Most of the late 

discoveries of gold were made at high altitudes and hilltop and 

terrace sites formed a high proportion of the goldfi,elds tOvHlS 



established after 1875. Some settlements had an upper and lm'ler 

township on terrace and river flat such as Ross, Greenstone~ 

Nelson Creek, and Jillaura$ or on marine terrace and sea beach as 

was the case at Brighton and Charlestono 

Classification of Sites of Westland Goldfields Towns 
and Townships. 

Terrain of Site 

Number of Towns 
Established 
Before 1875 

Number of Towns 
Established 
Af'ter 1875 

Sand beach 

River bank and river flat 

14 

49 

15 

1 

2 

4 Terrace 

Dual sites 6 

Hilltop 3 5 

.Another method of classifying the settlements of gold 

rush Vlestland is by commercial ranl\: according to their nt.lmber of 

business establishments and hotels. A Nevl Zealand business 

directory for 1867=68 lists all the commercial enterprises in 
3 most of the larger and mru1Y of the smaller towns. The news= 

. 4;;00 
papers and an official list of the Grey Valley settlements help 

fill the gaps but information is lacking on three important tmvu= 

ships, Addison's Flat, Kaniere and Okarito. 1:Chen the settlements 

are plotted on a graph in order of commercial rWL~~ there are 

several gaps in the progression from large to small centres 'which 

suggest a classification in four major rank groups. 

Classification of vlestland Goldfields Settlements 
~cordin,g tSL,Commet,cial Ra~ 
Rank _ Towns and Townships with number ot' commercial 
Groll.liL..-....=_estab~ishm\3nts includin,g hoJt,§,lg,.J,n br,,>;;a~c~k~e~t~s~~~=~~ 

I 

II 

III 

Hokitika (394) 
Charleston (l94~ Greymouth (164), Brighton (143), 
Ross (119), Stafford (95), '\<Jestport (73), St.Kilda (55). 
Pipers Flat (32), Goldsborough (22), Nelson Creek (20), 
Waimea Track (17), and probably Addison's Flat, Green= 
stone, Kaniere, and Okarito 

All other townshius ranging from Scandinavian Hill and 
Redjacks (12 each) to Notovm, Antonio IS and Blackball 
(2 each) 
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It would be unwise to set much store by conclusions 

reached from this classification since the varying fortunes of 

the goldfields produced constant changes in the commercial rank 

of individual tmms. However, it does provide the one objective 

measure of the relative importance of the goldfields settlements 

and gives a "snapshot rt of the Ul'ban geography of -VJ'estland about 

the time of its maximum population and gold output. General 

stores and hotels j most of them grog shanties with little 

provision for accommodation, formed the highest proportion of 

commercial enterprises in all settlements. The higher ranking 

townships had the greater range of commercial services. Hokitika 

stands out cle~rly as the pre-eminent commercial centre of the 

goldfields. It had twice as many commercial establisrunents as 

Charleston,the town second in ranko 

Hokitika provided a full range of urpan services. Hotels 

and eating houses accounted for 25 percent of the commercial 

establishments and wholesale and retail shops and warehouses for 

another :40 percent. "Industrial ll activities~ varying from savl= 

m:illing, brewing ~ bread baking and blacksmi thing to handicraft 

industries such as footwear manufacture ~ building and construction 

and tinsmithing made up 20 percent of the commercial enterprises. 

Financial services formed six percent of the total and medical and 

personal services five percent~ a higher proportion than in any 

other town in IVestland. 

The second rank group, with seven settlements, included 

two commercial towns vIi th extensive hinterlands ~ three mining 
, 

tovlnS with more restricted hinterlands and tlJO mining camps 

supplying a population in or immediately adjacent to the tmm 

site~ The figures for Brighton and St. Kilda given in the 

table are abnormally high since the information for the directory 

was collected at the peak of the boom on the Buller coastal gold-

fields. In addition to the large number of hotels and retail 

stores~ the towns of this group had banks and medical services, 
i,M" 

newspapers (except ~m Brighton and St. Kilda), a number of 

blacksmiths and craftsmen as well as bakeries, breweries and 

cordial manufacturing plants. Townships in the third rank group 
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lacked financial~ medical~ and social services and IlindlJ.strial" 

activities were limited to baking and blacksm1thingo The tPi'1ll= 

shi~in the fourth grolJ.p consisted of little more than stores and 

hotels with an occasional bakery~ The mining camps were 

distinguished by a higher proportion of stores than hotels 

whereas in the dlstriblJ.ting camps on comml.1.nication lines the 

reverse was the case. 

The remarkable speed with which towns sprang IJ.p was a 

feature common to all the settlements in Westland. Haastis 

party, approaching Hoki tika in 1865, I1 cOlJ.ld hardly conceal 

(their) astonishme.t that in so short a time so large a town 

could have sprung lJ.pll ~ where a year before there had only been 
4 

a desolate sandy beach. Charles Honey ,,,,rote of the growth 
. e. 

of Stafford "in the hart of a dense and almost untrodden blJ.sh a 

street had arisen as if created by the magic wand of an enchantero 

Swift.as the walls of Aladdin!s palace, stores~ shanties, plJ.blic 
5 

hOlJ.ses, blJ.tchers and bakers were to be found on every sidetlo 

The rapid formation of Brighton "JaS notable even in the annals 

of goldfields'. AbolJ.t five thousand people rlJ.shed the district 

and in less than a fortnight a mile long street of closely packed 
6 

blJ.ildings had· been formed., ,ltt MokihinlJ.i there vIas a great 

spurt of activity for a feV! v/eeks as hotels and stores were 

hastily erected o HOiVever~ the blacksand leads there were 

quickly exhausted and formation of the town vIas abruptly 

checked before many of the bllildings vJere completedo 

Many townships had alternative names and some place names, 

well known to the gold 1'lJ.sh community have ~ince disappeared 
c 

from the nomenclatlJ.re. 7 Stafford was knovm sllccessi vely as 

Peg Leg or Halfway Township~ then as Sta:fford1s Halfway and 

finally Staffordo Mokihinui, AddisonJs F2at and Capleston had 

three alternative names .,,,,hile another 18 townships had t\w 

5e Charles Lo Money; ,M.ocld~Qg.,k1.t1n". Neyl Zea.~j 1871, p. 980 
6G Superintendent's Address to Provincial Council, l.& P.N.P.C. 

1867, po3" 
70 This was also a notable featlJ.re of the California gold country" 

See Ho Fo Raup: IPlace Names of the California Gold Rush f , 

Q:,~0~8J Review, vo2a35, 1945, pp0653-58. 
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alternative names in common use. SOCle towns \"rere officially 

renamed when they '\'lere surveyed several years after their 

establishment but the original miners P name \\/as often retained 

in popular usageo Thus Ross Wel.S commonly referred to as the 

Total's.; the official names for Haori Gu.lly, Maori Creek and 

Greenstone were Orima~ Dw..ganville and POWlamu respectively 

bu.t these did not gain popular cm~rencyo In the Grey Valley 

the European names for some of the distribu.ting camps have 

been replaced by earlier l'laori names for the localities; thus 

Twelve Mile Landing has become Kamaka~ and Carnptmm, Ngahere~ 

Arnold Landing is lmmm c.s Kokiri, Lower Moonlight as Atarat.:l., 

and Squaretm<1n as r-1aimai 0 

Tmm Patterns and UrbalLJ,i§hdscaDe.Ao 

The three commercial tOvms in v[estland had many striking 

similarities. All were established at river mou.th sites and had 

their first buildings among driftwood on the sand dunes o The 

busiest part of the cOr:J.!llercial area in each tmm faced. the river= 

bank quayside" The tmms "t\fere subject to the frequent ravages 

of sea, £ire and flood. The greater part of the original 

commercial area of 1'iestport \~as S\llept a\lJay by floods in the 
8 

Buller River in 18720 There '\vas also a grave fire hazard 

created by the closely packed wood.en build.ings vd th their canvas 
9 

partitions, candles and kerosene lamps. Greymouth, for instance, 

suSfered from three major floods in 1867, 1872 and 1887, while 

fires destroyed considerable areas of' the bu.siness district on 

five occasior~ between 1869 and 1892. P.t first the tovms 

consisted of cocrmercial areas and little else; businessmen 

lived on their premises and the travelling miners bedded dmvn 

for the night on the floors of the bars end saloons. Residential 

areas were gradually carved out of dense forest when freehold 

ti tle was granted for to'>Jn se ctions; Harper described the 
10 

suburbs of early Hokitika a~ lIa wilderness of gigantic stumps". 

80 iProvincial Engineer's Report on the Damage done by Late 
Floods on the Nelson South-i:~est Gold-Fields', v.& P~~P.C., 
1872. 

9 • .A..J.Harrop: The Rom~&9LL~~, 1923, p.59. 
100 vlcH.Harper"' ~e_ from N~~Etaland, London,1914~ p.92. 



Since the commercial nucleus of each to ... m \-1a8 formed at the 

point of landfall on the river barLks i later suburban development 

progressively displaced the business district to a marginal 

posi tioD within the tmm" In the physical appearance of the 

bu.ildings the commercial towns of l!Jestland differed little from 

the host of nineteenth century gold mining tmms in California~ 

Victoria 'and Otagoo The calico shacks of the first few months 

gave place to bllildings of "lOod and corI'llgated iron. So rapidly 

did the towns grow up that .local sa\'lmills could not be established 

qu.ickly enough to supply the demand for dressed timber. In l-Jest= 

land, good timber trees ,"ere often felled and burnt in order to 

clear the ground for buildings made of North Auckland kauri~ 

Stewart Island rimu and joinery of Baltic pine. The imported 

timber was used especially for the "foilse fronts" of the 

commercial buildings~ impressive facades which were sometimes 

sand-painted to give the impression of stone. Fevi street 

verandahs are to be seen in the earliest photographs of h{estland 

towns but they "Jere common in the early seventie s 3 perhaps an 
11 

adaptation to the he8.vy rainfalL Shops and hotels occupied 

extremely narrOl'l frontages~ often as little ·as eight feet 0 

Retailers relied on a rapid turnover of stocks and it Vias in the 

interests of the prOVincial governments to cram as many 

commercial enterprises as. possible in a small area since they 

derived a large revenue from the sale of bllsiness and hotel 

licenses. 

The street patterns of the I.vest Coast tOvlnS give little 

suggestion of their mllshroom gro'Vlth and gO.ld'mining origin. 
t 

'Westport had been surveyed on a rectangular grid some years 

before a town grei.\1 up on the site. . In HOLd tika the main 

business thoroughfare of Revell Street was the only legacy of 

the spontaneous and haphazard period of the town f s gr01.;th. 

Surveyors from Canterbury schooled in the current English views 

110 The origin of the street verandah as a distinctive feature 
of New Zealand towns is obscurewA study of the problem 
would make an interesting contribution to urban geography. 
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12 
on town layoQt were soon on the scene. They sQrveyed the 

remainder of the tmm on a rigid grid pattern vlith wide streets 

making generous reservations for parks and public gardens, and 

for administrative~ educational and religious purposes. A 

large reserve was made for a market place, incongruous as this 

may have seemed in a goldfields town hemmed in by forest. This 

is a curious instance of the application of some of the ideals 

that inspired the founders of the Canterbury settlement in 1850 -

that provision be made for a complete civic life~ reproducing as 

far as possible the best features of the English market tOVlno 

As it happened the four large pUblic squ.ares ivere more than 

adequate for the small Holei tika popu.lation and three et: them 

were later disposed of for residential pu.rposeso 

Descriptions of Hokitika b::r contemporary writers~ a sb-eet 
13 

directory for l866~ and a map made early in 1867 of buildings 
14 

in the commercial area) mall:e possible .a :fairly detailed 

reconstruction of the geography of the tovlU in its hey=dayo 

(See Fig~18)e Revell Street, a ne.rro';V thoroughfare along the 

crest of 10\<1 sand dunes~ and Gibsonls Quay folilmving the curve 

of the Hokitika River were the tVlin axes of the town!s growth. 

Revell Street was laid out for bu.siness sites early in 1865 

among the drift,,,,ood, the only area near the landing place free 

of standing timber. Formed hastily by two police officers ~ .. lho 

lacked surveying experience ~ it was somei'lhat variable in width 

and direction. Revell Street could not be integrated in the 

town plan so the Canterbury surveyors formed'Tancred street in 

the swampy hollow behind the sandhills and used this as the 

basis of the grid pattern for the remainder of the -covm. T'dO 

thirds of the business and admll1istrative establishments listed 

in the 1866 directory ~.,;ere in Hevell Street 0 The functions of 

130 

14. 

D~J .Evans: fIJ2lcJ...tj,Jta~~~~~:§.i:t:th_9f the BQr.9Ug,h and· 
§'::tr,~~OrQ~J19~~, Hoki tika~ 1921, p. 5. 
Harnett and Co.: We ptJ:l~1a,§1.JiQl~~q. sJ?i,1'Q,.~i£tJ;;, Hoki tika. 
1866. 
Orig inal Crown Grant Nap of Hoki tika; Jamlal'y 1867. !vI. S .. 
in Dept. Lands and Survey, Hold tika. 
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the buildings were very heterogenouso (Plate 22a) All of the 

ten land use categories shovm on the map (FigG18) Idth the 

exception of churches vlere represented hereo Hotels and retail 

shops were the most nlUllerous ~ there being fev1 retail shops in 

Hokitika outside Revell Street, This street also had the 

largest building in to',1n = the Prince of v[ales Theatre = wlE re 

audiences of 1400 cOllld hear variety 811.0\>18 from Victoria, the 

stalls patrons having to stand on the earth floorG The l • .;est 

end of Gibson"s Quay and the neighbouring Camp and vmarf Streets 

formed an area i'Ji th more specialised functions 0 Here~ close 

by the quayside~ were most of Hokitika's banks, \~lareho\)_ses~ bonded 

stores, shipping and commission agentso (Plate 2~). By day 

these streets and the i>Jharf area Here thronged \'1i th pack.~orse8 ~ 

carts and bullock drays loading for the diggings. ·,veld Street: 

the widest street in the town, and the scene of most ne,v building 

activity iTl. model'n Eokitika~ derived its special character in 

1866 from its industrial establisl1ments ~ breHeries, bakeries, 

printing works and cabinet and j oiner'Y illanuf actl..l.rer So T\o]o 

compact areas were devoted to administrative ftU1ctions; one a 

police camp strategically situated in the heart of the towns the 

other containing the governt1ent offices on the '..lp-river margin of 

the commercial coree Residential development by 1867 extended 

fllrthest along Revell Street and Gibsons Quay in both streets for 

half a mile beyond the com:ner cial b utlding s. 

described as lithe picturesque and artistically laid out part of 

the to'llnn,l5 with its villa residences and flov/er gardens.
16 

Here lived the leading merchants, barristers~\ accountants and 

senior public servants ~ althou.gh the high class residential 

character was partly offset by the presence of the three largest 

industrial plants in Hoki tika ~ t\'lO sal·nuills and a bl'81l}eryo The 
IZ cemetary, gaol and debtors 1 prison '<lere given choice sites on a 

terrace \41 th a fine commanding viet<l ab au t a mile nor th of the wharf; 

15. West Coast Times, Oct,19th~ 1869 4 

16. G.O"Preshaw: :al?nlcinL1Yl9&,T_ Difj'.;i.~tie(!, Melbourne, 1888, 
po175" 



the hospital, the only one for the goldfields south of the 

Taramakau, had been established on t.he sOllth bame of the 

Hokitika River. The site had been chosen d!ll'ing the height of 

the gold rush to Ross vJhen it seemed that the centre of gravity 

of goldfields population Hould lie to the south of Hokitika. 

Watermen plied ferry services in small boats across the river 

from the lower end of Revell Street while a punt further up 

the river was used by the stage coaches on their journey south 

along the beaches to Ross. At the height of the gold rushes 

the busine ss area of flaki tika presented a lively scene of bustle 

and activityo 

"Carts ,18re unloading and loading, and sheep and 
cattle driven to the yards; there was ShOllting 
and bell ringing ~ deafening to the passers by' 
criers at every corner of the principal streeis~ 
which i<fere filled \oJi th people = a scene I had 
never before \>1i tnessed in Nei'l Zealand. Hundreds 
of diggers flon the spree ll and loafers \oJere every= 
where to be seen, but principally near the spit 
and on the wharf ~'1here ,'lork ,,,.ent on \vi th 
feverish hasteo ll 17. 

Whereas Hold tika developed from a single nucleus at the 

southern end of Revell street ~ Greymouth grevl from three separate 

nuclei at Mawhera Quay, Blaketown ru1d Cobden (Figo49)o The 

original settlement \.Jas the lvlaori pa of Mawherao 8. map dated 

January 1865 shows the pa and some native garden patches on the 

block nOvl bounded by Hawhera Quay ~ Tainui, Hackay and vIeri ta 
18 

streets&. This area forms the heart of the business core of 

modern Greymouth~ Nearby on Richmond Quay~ just beyond the 

boundary of the Hati ve Re serve \.Jas the fir st European settlement -

the depot established by the Canterbury provincial government 

during the prospecting period of the early1860 f so Mter the 

Greenstone discoveries in :nid=1864 a shanty tovm \'li th hotels, 

packers! stores and a police station sprang up on Packers' Quay~ 

Blaketovm. This second nuclelJ.s stook on an old gravel beach 

ridge on the 'Vlestern shore of Erua Moana, a tidal lagoon running 

south from the Grey River mouthQ The sheltered waters of the 

lagoon provided an anchorage for small coasting vessels. With 

the rush of gold seekers up the Grey Valley in the Hinter of 1865, 

17e Haastg op.cli., p.87. 
180 Map of TO'VIDship of Greymouth: J. Rochfort, 1865. 
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there was a mushroom growth of building s along the river on 

Mawhera and Richmond Quayso Larger ships could anchor and 

unload here than in the confined space of the lagoon and the 

new town quickly outstripped BlaketmmQ The few Maoris at 

Mawhera paremoved their settlement to the base of the limestone 

hills and lived in Q.11.accustomed lLlXiu-y from the rents from quay~ 

side business leases. .R. t the same time the third nucleus of 

Greymouth was established across the river at Cobden. (Plate 

19). Since vessels could not tie up at the north bank the growth 

of Cobden was stlJ.nted until late in the nineteenth century when: 

with the construction of a bridge across the river~ it developed 

as a residential sublU'b of Greymouth. The urban development at 

Greymouth was conditioned to a greater extent than the other 

Westland towns by the physical nature of the site. Since the 

area was cut up by the Grey River and an irregular pattern of 

tidal creeks and lagoons and VIas sharply bounded on the east by 

steep hills, a less uniform street grid had to be adopted than 

at Hokitika or Westport. Until 1890 most urban development 

took place on the alluvial flats and 10'.11 terrace on the Native 

Reserve between I!iaiolhera Quay and the Tmm Belt~ 

Whereas in its main street Hokitika had turned its back 

on the sea, Greymouth ~ faced oLttHards to the river. To 

travellers arriving by sea Greymouth had a cleaner and more 

SUbstantial appearance than Has given by the offshore vie 1,J of 

Hokitika" Wel1=built~ two storey buildings extended for haU a 

mile along the gently curving quayside~ There were buildings on 

only one side of the street bat Ma,ilhera and Richmond Quays had 55 
19 

percent of the commercial establishments in the tovm in 18660 

Thus, unlike Hokitika, the principal hotels and retail shops as 

well as the warehouses, banks and commission agencies fronted 

the wharf area. The port had a smaller t~ade than Hokitika but 

many more small boats plied the rive¥, one of the main functions 

of Greymo1,lth being the transhipment of goods into river craft 

for the Grey Valley digging s. The influ\ence of shipping and 
1'1 

a river frontage in the selection of bustness sites is shmm in 

190 YI~~~t G~ldfie~ Directorr, 1866. 
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the fact that Mackay Street~ nO'\ll the main business street of 

Greymouth, had only 5 percent of the co~nercial establishments 
20 

in the town in 18660 

Westport in the 1860 2 S '\>las commercially less of a ione= 

street' town than it is today. The nucleus stood on an 

unprotected bank of sand and clay which '\-'Jas largely washed alvay 

by floods and the sea in 1872. Today the old commercial area 

is covered partly by a tidal lagoon and partly by reclaimed land 

at the northern end of the coal loading ,,,harf,, Gladstone Street 

(Plate 21) was the commercial hub with 40 percent of the business 

establishments in 1867~ whereas Palmerston Street~ which is 

virtually the only COIill1ler'cial street today ~ then had only three 
21 

percent of the business establishments. After the devastating 

floods of 1872 there "\vas much discussion as to 'whether the town 

should be re-located on the less exposed south baiJXof the 

Buller river and nearer to the main goldfields at Charleston and 

Addison IS Flat. However ~ it vIas concluded that the future 

function of Westport would be chiefly as a shipping depot for 
2~ 

coal and it was impossible to obtain deep water on the south bank. 

The commercial area was therefore rebuilt in Palmerston Street and 

by the 1880 I S extended bet'i'Jeen VJallabi and Henley Streets, today 

a decadent commercial area. Later development brought the 

centre of gravity of the business area still further southo 

Today it lies at the junction of Brougham and Palmerston Streets~ 

almost three-quarters of a mile south of the 1867 business centre 

in Gladstone street. 

The mining towns and mining campsvJere in many respects~ 

small-scale replicas of the larger towns. They cons i sted of a 

dozen or more stores and hotels built close together and forming 

a clearly marked flcentral core tl • This was surrounded by a 

straggling suburb of log huts and tree fern vlhares which gave v/ay 

on the outskirts to a few tents set among the fallen trees and 

20. 
2L 
220 

ibido 
gliillimf.\.U!J.:Ll'leJi. Z~~ ,4,lmana,£LqQd Dll.ectorx, 1867-8. 
·Provincial Engineer's Report on the Damage Done by Late 

Floods 00 BQ~o, 18720 
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A typical feature vlaS the large external chimney 

sometimes taking up more than half the 'I'!idth of a two=roomed 

hut G The se were made 1>11 th wood and lined vIi th clay or 

corrugated iron and are still to be seen in some of the older 

farmsteads and mustering huts in South vlestland o Some of them 

are clearly visible in the photograph of Kaniere~ (Plate 20). 

Goats and pigs roamed the townships and after a few years~ 

fenced gardens and orchards began to appear in the mining town= 

ships. .Fruit trees and American conifers are today the only 

signs of the sites of once=thriving mining camps 0 In some 

towns such as Ross and Kaniere~ huts and stores vlere interspersed 

among the mining claims and tramlines~ water races, fluming and 

the poppet heads of shafts formed part of the tOltJU landscape. 

Unlike many Nelo[ Zealand towns \\Thich grevJ slo\dy as market centres 

for a rural hinterland~ the bLlsiness cores of the \iJestland mining 

townships \'lere always compact 0 Most of the sites selected for 

townships were not intended for permanent occupation and the 

settlements were frequently not surveyed until their boom period 

had passedo At the scene of a new rush the mining Harden would 

layoff a main street with tape and compass as the frontage line 

for business sites. storekeepers ~Dd hotel keepers~ eager to 

reap the profits from a nev! goldfield crm\lded in and solid rOl\ls 

of business hoases soon appeared in the heart of the forest, (See 

Plate 22) .• The miners' huts and tents clustered haphazardly 

among the stumps and on drier knolls beyond the sD.rveyed business 

coreD A clear illustration of this featLU'e can be seen on the 

maps of Kaniere (Fig. 2°) and Stafford (FigoJ:9). (IvIany featui'es 
\ 

on the map of Kaniere can be identified on the photograph of the 

same to\m, Plate 20). The rrlining \~ardens \'1ere not very precise 

in their surveys and the miners and business men had little 

respect for the geometric rigidity of squares and rectangles 

favOLlred by New Zealandfs nineteenth centLu'y tmm planners. 

Some years after the gold rushes when many of the tmmships ,,;ere 

sLU'veyed before granting permanent title to the businessmen and 

mtners who remained~ the surveyors vlere often confronted vii th 

the probJ_emof making an irregular scatter of building s a.nd 



fence lines conform to a grid pattern. The of the 

township of Orima, in the Arnold district, redra,m 

is,a striking'example of this problem. In the orig of 

Stafford, used as, a basis of :B'1g 0 19:i many of the cOl1l.l'!lercial 

buildings can be seen encroaching a fev} feet on to al roadways. 

Owing to the temporary nature of many of the townships and the 

flimsy character of their buildings a serious 

not arise. Ross, Reef ton and Kumara, the longe 

pl'oblem did 

lived of the 

gold mining tOlms \'lere fortunate in that the su.rveyors 

soon after the miners a~d streets had been defined 

laid out before. the settlements had developed beyond 

stage& 

Ltnes of Communicatlono 

sections 

canV2.S 

The densefQrest cover and numerous tLU'bulent s of 

'~estland~ the -absence of safe harbours and the high 

rEt.infalls 'were all formidable obsta.cles to providing 

routes of travel. The problem '\'las accentuated by the 

of the infl!1X by, the diggers and their vlids dispersal ovel' 

regione It .'. is not slJ.rprising, therefore, that a netvJ of 

communications adequate to the needs of the region 'V,as not con~ , 

pleted until, about twenty years after the Greenstone rusho On 

the Otago goldfields ~ by contrast ~ there WS.s a vie1J. deve 

pattern of transport routes vlithin a de cade of the dis covery of 
23 

gold.. Difficulties of transport have alv/ays been among the 

y 

major problems of the \lJestland region. In the golden decade the 

problem was rather one of getting people and supplies into and 

about the region than of bringing produ.ce ollto 

A striking featUre of the communications pattern shovln on 

the map for 1868 (FigQ22a) is the variety of methods 

the, circulation of goods and people; wooden tralllWayS~ 

horse tracks, foot tracks, coastal shipping and river routes 

formed a combination of internal transport methods \\t11ich vias 

Qnique in New Zealand at that time. Althot;tgh dray roads and 

tra.mlines ran from the principal towns to the nearer mining 

horse trac};:s, generally of poor quality, "19re the principal 

230 See Mary Kibblewhite: 10tago in 1871: Life and 
~L~.z~=al~nC!.~.~~l:~::, Vol.9, No"l, 1953, pp"30-32,, 
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between the scattered settlements along the 200 mile extent of 

the gold country. Only in the lower Grey Valley and in the 

vicinity of Hokitika was there a close=text~xed pattern of 

communication lineso Li ttle attempt was made during the rushes 

to establish an integrated system of trunk roads and' tracks 0 

Most routeways were constructed piecemeal after new rusheso 

The Nelson Provincial government, ho\ ... ever~ was able to make 8. 

bridle track up the Grey Valley as part of a plan for an eventual 

coach road from Nelson to Cobdeno Administrators on the gold= 

fields were confronted with an almost insoluble problem in 

anticipating the needs of the min6rs~ packers and storekeepers 

for it was often difficult to see \.Jhether a nei'lly rushed digging s 

wou1~.prove capable of supporting a population for more than a 

felV' monthso In West Canterbury 3 '\tJhere the blllk of the government 

fWlds available for public "lOrks were spent on the overland dray 

road to Christchurch, it was left chiefly to private enterprise 

to provide means of travel bebJeen the mining centreso 

The sea beaches, creel..: beds and navigable rivers and 

lagoons were the first route\1ays to be u.sed by the minerso The 

ocean beach between Ross end Greymouth provided a firm sandy 

highway at ebb tideo This natural road ran along the flank of 

the most productive part of the VJest Canterbury goldfields for 

45 miles and from the points of landfall at Hoki tilca and GreymoLlth~ 

packhorse teams made their vlay north and sou.th along the beach 

before striking inland Ltp the creeks or I'ollgh bush tracks to the 

mining centres. To van liaast, travelling to the goldfields early 

in 1865, the beach appeared like fla great main road rather than 
, 

an ocean beach. Horses and r:Lders~ packhors~s and their drivers~ 

men with swags, waggons drawn by horses or bu~locks = the \Alhole Et 

picture of earnest act! vi ty = proved that i<le were advancing 

towards the great ce!1tre of the gOldfields ll o
24 

Apart from the 

overland road to Canterbtlry the sea beaches "Jere the only rOLJ.tes 

in Westland suitable for coach traffic in the 1860's. Coaches, 
25 

\1Iith broad wheels adapted to the soft sands, ran mail and 

passenger services bet .... leen Ross, lioki tika and Greymouth and 

240 Haast ~ .QlL~9J~t., p D 87. 
250 HoWQHarper~ ~Jt.o pol04. 
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between Charleston and Westport. The 22 mile road between 

Westport and Charleston ran for 17 miles aloD~ hard sandy beaches) 

the only difficult stretch being three miles cut through the bush 

near Cape Foulwind, where timber fascines covered with sand served 
26 

in place of road metal. The early establishment of heavy 

machinery on theCharleston and Ross goldfields was made possible 

by the relative ease of transport along the beaches. The 

presence of a rocky or cliff lined shore between these goldfields 

and their respective supply ports would have undoubtedly delayed 

the exploitation of the Ross t1deep levels t, and the Charleston 

IIcement u • In the early months of the Ross goldfields freight 

costs by packhorse teams from Hoki tika "llTere quoted at 25 shillings 

I d t '1 27 for 100 pounds or £ 0 7. 0 per on per ill2 e. With the int:ro= 

duction of fOlJ.r-'l,rlheeled waggons the rate of cartage on the beaches 
28 

was.redQced to about 6/6 per ton mile in 18680 

In such thickly forested country tralmifays could be built 

more quickly and were· cheaper to maintain than macadamised roads. 

Sleepers and ·wooden rails were cu.t from trees felled along the 

route and goods and passengers conveyed in small horse=drawn 

carriages. Three tramlines, built by companies of local 

merchants, led out from Hor-,itika. One line ran three miles from 

the. quayside to the Ifsuburban" mining tmm of Kaniere. From this 

tramway two branch lines~ extending half a mile into the forest, 

brought logs to the Hokitika sawmills, pit props and boiler fuel 

for the Kaniere mines and firewood for domestic use in the towns. 

A second tramline climbed on to the terrace where the Hokitika 

airport now stands and ran 3~ miles to the Ha~ Hau diggings. 

Three branch lines ra,diated into the forest for halJ.l1ng out fire= 

wood and timbero The forest along the route was interspersed with 

the cultivated patches, hQts and tents of wood=cutters and charcoal 
29 

bUrners. A third tramline began in north Revell Street and ran 



along the sea beach to the ArahlU'a River = the 

circuitous course among the 10\1 sandhills to e.void 

mining claims which 'i'/ere being \\forked vlhen the 

f'ollovling a 

gold 
30 

'VIas builto 

A bridge crossed the&rahl.ll"& River and the line near 

Stafford, eight miles from Hokitika and in the heart of the 

Waimea diggings; in 1869, seven cars ran daily 0:1 this tramline 
, 31 

in both directions. In addition to a large and 

merchandise traffic the tramline carried perishable produce to 

the Hokitika market~ fish from the Arahura Lagoon and vegetables 

and milk from the small farms on the beach ridges and the 
32 

banks of the Arahura River. A tram1ine from Greymouth ran 

south through the beach diggings to Paroa before turning 

to cement ~ead diggings of RutherglenG In 1869 the was 

extehded to Marsden~ nine miles from Greymouth, and a supply 

centre for the scattered gold '\\Torkings in the valley of the 

River .. In ,the Buller district a t1t10 mile tramline linked 

Brighton vl1th St .. Kilda~ \'1hile at Charleston another short 

tramway conveyed merchandise and mining machinery from 
33 

Bay to the diggings c Tramlines vJere also constructed at 

Ross to bring heavy machinery from the sea beach (See 14) 

and to supply timber for the boilers of the deep level 

claims 0 The route of an old tramway survives today in the 

street pattern of Ross, forming the only diagonal street the 

town~ Freight rates on the tramviays in 'itJestland varied from 
. 34 

10/- per ton mile on the Kaniere line ~n l867~ to 5/3 ton 
35 

mile on the Stafford line in 1869~ Although information 1s 

fragmentary , it wOllld seem that the traliTvlay freights "lere some

what higher than the rates on dray roads~ be~ch 'waggons or 

ri vel' barges .. It is reported that the tramway companies 

computed freight rates on calculations of profit at 50 percent~ 

claiming that on a goldfield there was no assurance to the 

private investor that capital works would be required for more 

30" 
,,27th~ 1869. 

329 ~~ Deco7th, 1867. 
33 Q jReport of ~rovincial Engineer and Goldfields Commissioner f , 

t~~~~>'!-~ v ~ p " 183 9 

340 on Kanieri Tram1ayt, CQ~O~ Noo1683~ 1867Q 
35~ Nov.27th, 18690 



36 
than two years.. vJhen dray roads had been completed along 

nearby routes the tram\vays COLl.ld not compete with them for traffic" 

After 1875 the tra.rm~ays fell into disuse 1.'l1th the exception of' the 

Greymouth-Kumara line which \'I8.S not paralleled by et dray roado 

Horse tracks and foot tracks were the principal features 

in the comrlllmications pattern of gold rllsh Vlestland and Here the 

only links bet'tleen outlying mining camps", Most of the tracks 

were cut by miners or groLl.ps of storekeepers at the OLl.tset of a 

new rush. The provincial goverrruents generally supplied half 

the funds and the storekeepers \Vere authorised to charge tolls 

for maintenance. In the absence of suitable supplies of road 

metal the tracks were often corduroyed "I,'Ii th sma.ll tru:nks and 

tree fern but with the conditions of torrential rain and the 

heavy traffic aftsr a ne~'l rush~ the tracks became quagmires in 

which packhorses bogged girtll deep. Haast v1rate of the rr channels 

of semi=liquid mire:; intermingled with roots of trees ••• " ,..rhich 

served as tracks on the 1iJestland goldfields. 37 irs late as 1868, 

travellers on the fltrack rl up tl1.e Hohonu River to Greenstone '0,ere 

obliged to wade across the stream at b/o dozen places on a seven 

"1 j. 38 ml. e ourney, and for this p1easlue tolls were charged~ Horse 

tracks were the most common routes of travel in the goldfields of 

southwest Nelson. A trunk route for men and horses lay Llp the 

floor of the Grey Valle;)r wj. th several branches radiating o:J.t to 

the diggings in the hills on either side; goods traffic~ hO'ilever, 

went up the Grey River by flat~bottomed boat as far as fu~aQ~a> or 

sometimes , Little Grey JUllction o The bridle paths frequently 

carried a heavy traffic of pe.ck horse teams; in 1867 between 40 
, 

and 50 loaded horses \'lent OL1t daily from lVes\9ort to supply the 

3,000 diggers in the Addison lS Flat district.
39 

From Bl'llC0 Bay 

to Ivloltihinui a horse trail led the fl.111 length of the gold cOI.:mtry. 

In SOllth lITestland the route lay along sandy beaches alternating 

36 0 rP,eport of Select Committee on Petition of Certain 
Inhabitants of Westland I ~ A.J .L.C q 1867. Evidence 
of We S. Moorhouseo 

. 37 ~ Haast ~ 'Geologi cal Explora.tiol1 of the West Coast f, 
.l?p~J;;kg~.~ SessoX:X:III~ 1865, p.20" 

38 0 li~fU;"~Jl9"a§i,.T~s., Octo31st, 1868. 
39. 'Report of Provincial Engineer and Goldfields Commissioner i~ 

.Ql1.2~~,:i t.o ~ po 184. 



1>lith great clif'fs of moraine, at the base of 11!11.ioh3 men and 

horses picked their way EtmoY'~ giant 'boulders 9 drenched ,dth 

the spray of the sea. From Greyw.oLlth nOI'thHards, the varioLls 

bea,ches \o]ere linked vJ:1.th short tracks blasted out over the bluffs 

\.;hile a considerable detoLlr inland, between the Fox and Porarari 

Rivers, avoided the jumbled limestone hills cmd seacliffs near 

Perpendicular Pointo In. some parts of the goJ.dfields ~ foot 

tracks, often lbeaten out along the sio.e s of "Iater race s ~ 'IJer8 

the only access to outlying clu.sters of diggers r tents 0 Fl'eight 

charges for slJ_pplies carried on nen IS bacl(s in remote gullie s of 
40 

the New River distri et ,~ere quoted as £7 per ton per nil!?. In 

vJestland du.ring the golden decade there 1",ere few bridges and only 

one across a major river ~ at the mouth of the Arahura. Instead, 

. punts and ferries, mainta:Lned by tolls ~ "Jere placed at the more 

important crossing placeso Rivers~ hm-Tever~ took El. heavy toll 

of lives, and in 1865 .=dmost every issue of the 

contains a report of Cl. drm-rning ac~ident. 

Navigable VJater~A]ays played an important role in bringing 

heavy goods to the inla.nd diggings. Canoe S orl. the B 11ller Elver 

and Taramakau carried men and supplies to the early goldfield.s 

at Lye11 and Greenstone~ and 8.S late as 1868 the weekly mail. 

service to Greenstone '.-Ie.s carried by boat from t.he mouth of the 

Taramakau. The Roki tika River '\<18.8 the fir st avenue of 

communication between the port md the K8onie1'e goldfieldQ In 

the early stages of the Ross gold rush~ flat=liottomed boats from 

Hokitika competed with paokhorses using the sea "beach until a 

storm breached the sandbank and drained off t,,!O miles of the 
41 

upper part of the Totara. Lagool1o The 1iJaterwa:l to Ross led 

L1P the black, peat stained ,.,raters of Hahinapua Creek~ across 

the shallow lake MahinaplJ.a to a portage and thence eight miles 

along the Totara lagoona The Grey River was the principal 

artery of heavy traffic in the Grey Valley Im<J1anc1 and carried 

the greatest volLlme of merchandise of any waterll;ay in ~'lestland. 

At the peak of the rL1sh to the upper Grey distrlct a correspondent 

4.0. kL~~§j~," . .9gJ~.,f:t.~.l'J,,~,R,~ Dec.30th, 1869. 
41.0 ~.J:>,~,"g. •• , Septo26th~ 18650 



of the If§lson E~~ner cOlll1ted 38 boats p8.ssing up the river :5.n 
4? 

one day laden 'oJith stores for the diggings. -.~ One stream of 

trai'fic branched up tneArnold River to Arnold Landing while in 

the main river, boat traffic terminated at AhaUl's' or Little 

Grey Junction, 25 and 30 miles from Greymouth respectively. In 

fair weather boats carryi1"'.g five tons of supplies could make 

three return trips to A.1-tallrB. in a 1Afeek. Each boat required four 
43 

men and three horses for paling and towing. In 1871, between 
1 

60 and 70 tons of goods \'leekly \'lere taken from Greymouth to the 

up river diggingso. 

The only bulky Qut"l!lard traffic on any of the communication 

lines in Westland were the cargoes of coal broQght from the BraRnsr 

mine in barges to the quayside at Greymouth. Nining had begun in 

the olltcropping seam on the Nelson side of the river in 1864 to 

supply the bunkers of steamers in the Nelson and v/est Coe.st trade. 

l,Vi th its natural drainage ~ gravity haulage anct thick seam of 

clea.n coal, the mine cOllld be "Jorked with very little capital 

outlayo44 The coal '!Jas discharged direct from the main drive 

into bins and shot into the "\IJaiting bargeso The transport by 

barges was expensive of manpm-ler and \;las frequently interrupted 

by floods· orshoaling in periods of dry \~eather" In conseqL1.ence:i 

the Brtmner coal. could not compete in Ne", Zealand markets ,,)1 th 

New South Wales coal and l1ntil the re.ilway replaced river 

transport in 1876 the annual production from the mine did not 

exceed 15,000 tonse 

With the opening of the Inangahua quartz field the Buller 

River gained new significance as an artery of traveL Goods and 

43. GreY: River )t,;rJUl,s, Se pt .1st ~ 1871. 
44e .Tames Hector: tThe v'Jest Coast of the South Island t, ~~J2Qt..i 

of Geological S\.1rveyDJJtirHi; 189.~9 lr[ellington~ 1869~ p.25. 
The output was 12~700 tons in 1869 and 13,700 tons in 1872. 
Early workings in the Brunner mine were carried on by private 
leasees in a wasteful and dangerous fashion; pillars slJ.pport= 
ing the roof were split and re-split and drives \oJere 
Widened in times of sudden demand in order to get coal 
cheaply" (See the indictmElnt of the mode of working by 
.Tames Burnett~ lReport on the Brunner Coal Hins I, V •. Uk~lh:P~i,Q .• , 
1868.) Because the conditions of the lease were not being 
carried out the prOVincial government of Nelson took over 
the mine in 1868 and worked it for a number of yearso Thus 
the first coal mine in \oJestland was also New Zealand's first 
state colliery. 



mining machinery were talren by boat from vlestport to Lyell and 

from Westport to Inangahua Landing and thence by dray or waggon 

to Reef tone 'Towing paths ivere made along the river banks and 

two horses could to'Vl a five ton boat to Lyell or Inangahua 
45 Landing and make two return trips each week. The middle 

gorge of the Buller river 'Nas much more difficult to negotiate 

than th~ lower one; freight rates for the 30 mile journey from 

Westpol't to Inangahua ilJere £4 per ton in 1872 ~lhereas from 
) 

Westport to I.yell, a further 15 miles lJ.pstream 3 the rate 'VIas 
46 

£10 per tono In the early 187Dvs freight costs to Reef ton 

favoured Westport over Greymouth as a source of supply, the rate 

from v.Jestport being £7 per ton compared vIi th £10 per ton by boat 

and waggon from Greymouth. However~ vJith the construction of 

the Brunner railway and, a trunk dray road up the Grey Valley and 

across the Reef ton saddle~ the 'bulk of the Reef ton trade was 

captured by Greymoutho 

,Among the records of the Nelson Provincial Council there 

is the manuser.ipt of a traffic census made at Greymouth over a 
47 

two week period in June ~ 18660 It provide s us with a ra...'1dom 

"snapshot" of the ever changing patterns of trade of a goldfields 

commercial town and ShOvlS~ at the same time, hOVl the commercial 

hinterland of Greymouth straddled both sides of the inter= 

provincial boundary betvJeen Canterbury and Nelson. The census 

lJlaS made shortly after the opening up of the all0.vial digging s 

in the Inangahua Valley and before the town of Westport had 

assumed any commercial importance. The analysis of the flow 

of goods from Greymouth is as follows = 

82 tons was carried in 52 boats up the Grey River to destinations 
on the Nelson side of the provincial boundary. 

11 tons was carried in 9 boats up the Grey River to digging::: on 
the Canterbury side of the bOlUldary. (This would be to the 
,tJ.rnold district). 

30 tons was consigned by Greymouth merchants by sea to' Westport; 
thence by canoe up tbeBuller River to the new rush in the 
Inangahua Valleyo 

45. 'Report ori Inland Communication i by AoDoDobson~ YJ&~~N~?~Q. 
1873, po4le 

46 0 lQ£:~.cti .• 
47. T.A.S.Kynnersley to PrOVincial Secretary: 'Division of 

Customs Duty at the Grey', N.P.~ No.550, 1866. 



34 tons went by dray or pac1L'1orse to points south of 
Greymouth. 

12 tons went by dray or pac&l,orse to beaches north of 
CobdenQ 

The high cost of internal transport made \lJestland tl18 

most expensive of the life"'l ZealaIld goldfields in terms of I1viI1..g 

costs e The high tra.nsport costs were due i.n part to the high 

cost of importing horse feed, for except in the Totara Flat 
) 

district in the middle Grey Val1ey~ virtually no hay or oat 

crops were raised in ~restland~ In the first year of the rush 

internal transport charges to the more distant goldfields in the 

hinterland of Hokitika \-J8re said to have added 200 to 300 per= 
48 

cent to·the price of commodities landed at the port, Com-

parative figures·for co~odity prices on the mining districts 

of New Zealand are first available in 1872. 49 From a nllillber of , 
selected items it is clear that the v8.riation in pl'ices betvleen 

different goldfields centres in ~est1arn was much greater than 

in Otago or the Coromandel Peninsula. 

Commodity vlestland Otago Coromandel 

_ Flour: 200 lbse :£1/16/= to ;C3 . £1/12/= to £2 £1/14/-

Beer: hogshead £5 to £12 I £6/5/~ to £7 £5 

Cheese: lb. Sd to 2/= 
~ 
! 
I 9d to 1/6 8d to 1/-, 

Tobacco: Ib~ 5/= to 8/= I 5/- to 6/- 5/- to 6/6 
I 

Butter: lb. 1/3 to 2/- i 1/6 to 2/6 1/- to 1/6 
IT 

Wheat: bu. 6/= to 15/~ ! 5/= to 8/- 5/-1 
! 

Beef: lb. Gd to lId ! 4~d to 6d 5d to 9d 
! 
! 

Mutton: lb. Gel to lId I 3d to 5d 4d to 6d 

Milk: qt. 6d to 3/~ 4d to 1/- 6d to 7d 

The quartz mining centres of Thames and Coromandel vlere 

readily sllpp}ied by sea from Auckland ,-!hile the goldfields of 

Otago ",ere interspersed among livestock rearing and arable farm-

ing dist:rlcts and 'vlere linked 101ith a good netyJOrk of dray roads. 

The 10l.ITest prices in Westland, ondi.ggings nee,rest the three ports 

48Q ~L~ftt.s.QJl~:t~'t:1!,lle2.~ Sept.2Gth, 1865. 
490 Figures sel,ected from Table 11 in 'Heport on the Gold Fields 

of New ZGa1andt~ ~.J~H~li., 1872, Go 4 o 
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compared favoilrably "l'Ji th those in the other t1!JO principal 

goldmining regions of Ne1'! Zealand but the price gradient in 

Westland increased steeply inland" This feature is sh01vn 

strikingly on the rr.ap depicting variations in the price of 

flour in 1880 (Figo27c). The most cbstly places to live 

were at Lyell, Greenstone and the Arnold vlhere even at that 

date, all supplies lfJ81'e 'brought by boat or packllorse 0 

O~e~lsnd Route~e 
i 

FOQr'routes led overland into Westland. From Kelson 

through the, Billler Gorge to I,yell there '~Ias only a horse trac}r 

infrequently used. ,~. coach road linking Nelson vIi th t:"e 

goldfields "JaS not completed until after the aboli tioD. of the 

provincial governments. A_ stock l'onte leading from the Hanmer 

basin crossed Anlllri Pas s and led e.01!Jn the ope::l river bee. of the 

Ahaura to the goldfields mal'kets of the middle Grey "1hile the 

old prospectors t tra.ck over the HUl'LLncti saddle into the 

Taramakau continlled to be used by sheep and cattle from North 

Canterbury. .A third stock route led up the 'iJilberforce 

tributary of the Rakaia~ crossed Bro"mil1..g la Pass at an 

altitude of 4645 feet and led i_nto the HokitE:a Valley by the 

.l!.rahura and Btyx Riversc The steep eastern face of Brmming s 

Pass made it impassable fer cattle and because of the heavy 

snow cover the route vJas available for sheep only in late 

summer and ear lye. t1 t umn • Altho~lgh It provlded a more di.reet 

route than .A.rthurs Pass for sheep from mtd=Canterbl1ry~ the 

hazards ,;'ere greater and a fe'l! years after the making of the 

track it seems to have been little used. 

Of the four overland routes the dray road frot']. 

Chr1.'3tchurch to Hokitika by ,,'lay of !rtl1.L1rs Pass viaS by f8,r the 

most importante Its vlider signi.ficance as the first transisland 

coach rpad in New Zealand ShOlllcl not obscure the fact that the 

economic value of the road did not cOr!lpensate for tl1.e high cost 

of constrllction. ,!is the only good road in \vestland during the 

1860ts~ It is easy to over-estimate its rol,::! in the floy] of 

goods and peopleo 

Consideration of the road as a feature of v.JestJ.and 

geography calls for some comment on the atti t'_lde of East 



Canterbllry to'\llards the i.'J8stern goldfi'3lds. The alpine road 

was not so IDllch an expression of Canterbury1s administrative 

responsibilities on the goldfields as of the hopes of the 

Christchllrchmerchants to share in the goldfields trade. They 

wanted to eIDlllate the success of the Dunedin merchants who 

had gathered in so much of the golden harvest on the otago 

diggings. They looked 1ilith envious eyes on the escorts 

bringing gold from inland Otago to the Dlllledin banks and mis= 
\ 

gllidedly thought· that the mere passage of gold vlOllld someh01.v 

bring prosperity to the eastern plains. There '\1188 little 

dOllbt, said the Christchurch :e.t-~.§.§.~ that roads to the diggings 

would reslllt in a large proportion of the gold being "attracted 

to the rich and fruitful slopes stretching eastlf1ards from the 

Southern Alps to the CanterbLlry seaboard" e 50 The same n8WS= 

paper had previously urged the making of a bridle road to 

v[estla.nd so that tithe gold may find a free channel into the 

Christchnrch banks!l~ although it was admitted, at the same time~ 

that Christchurch ',Ias tIDlikely to reap mllch benefit by trade in 

·goOdstothed~gg-ings.51 Th' . 1 t'l; tf 't' . .J...J.. ~ _ ~s Slmp_e me1:'can 1 _$ aJ. n In 

the possession of bullion vIas heady 'dine to the Christchlll'ch 

citizens and the government of CanterbllrY. For the great cost 

of'the alpine road~ most of it being debited to the revenues 

raised in vJestland~ and the attempt to establish a gold escort 

was one of the principal grounds for vJestland is agitation 

against political control by Ganterbury. 

The attitude of CanterbllrY to the goldfields has 

frequently been misunderstood. Several ioJriters, including 
52 53 54 

Galvin, Wilson, and Clark, have interpreted an article 

in the Lyttelton Times of Jllly 30th 9 as reflecting typical 

50. Pres~, April 4th, 1865. 
SIc 1R~~., Augo 5th, 18630 
520 Pe Galvim ~~Hangb9Qjc .Qf .New Z~J1.19.l'1d~1v(j.ne,s=,-~Q.IJ" 1887 
530 Go T. Wilson, T11sLGQldSl,U Gr.QY, University of NeioJ Zealand 

Thesis, 1931, pp.58~59. 
54. .A. H. C1ark: ];,h8 InY1l:..sJolLQf We'll ~9-]..auq.,o1:lY~ 'pe QalLPla,n.i;;s 

.§.nsL1l,n,:i,l!l9.le.~ Ne\>J BrunsioJick j 1949, p.122. 



Canterbury opinion on the matter of goldfields: 

nIf a gold is after all to be forced upon 
Canterbury without the consent and contrary to 
the expressed desire of the settlers they must 
nevertheless submit to fate •• ~ o~4.nd should the 
natural feelings of discontent ~ svlelling up in 
their prudent bosoms when fortLU18 I s gold favours 
are thrust into their hands, be somevlhat hard. to 
subdue, the consolation exists that the gold 
field has turned up in the remotest corner of 
the province.1! 

This is clearly a piece of cynical writing~ perhaps making 
) 

fun of the attitl.l.de of the respectable tlold guard ll ~lho by this 

time were a small and scarcely audible minority of the 

bury settlers .. Full publicity had been given in the Canter-

bury newspapers to gold prospecting activities and the 

Provincial Council 1 s offer of a revlard for the discovery of 

a payable goldfield 1:Jas made after ml.tch popular clamot).r 0 vJhat-

ever fears the worthy citizens of Christchuxch might have he 

about ,a goldfield a !I sinl{ of iniqui tyll "Jere dispelled 

when they saw Dunedln reaping SI1C11 substantial profits from 

the goldfields at hinterland" 

When the gold fever struck Cpxistchurch February 

1865 pllblic opinion '\1)'8.8 insistent that a suitable overland 

road be made to diggings so that "Canterbury merchants may 

reap the advantage.s of a goldfield \'11 thin the province 

of the benefit it entails being monopolised by their neighbours 
55 in Nelson".. Exploring parties were sent into the headi'laters 

of the Waimakariri and in May vlork had begun on a bridle road 

by way of Arthurs Pass. Shortly afterwards it 1,·[as de cided to 

make it a dray road and in, less than ten months the rOtJ.te vIas 

open for coach traffico From the Otira gorge the road lay 

along the Gtira Valley where open tussock flats gave feed for 

travelling stock. In the Taramakau Valley ~uch of the road 

followed the shingle river bed and ,\.,ras subject to frequent 

interruption by floods. West. of MOD.nt Turi'\'lhate the road 

left the Taramakau Valley and crossed over a 10\>1 ridge of 

moraine into the Kawhaka Valley, then through the farmlands of 

the 10\\161' 

55. 

to the natural highway·of the ocean beach. 

,April 12th, 1865" 
THE L1BRAi\Y 

llNIVE~"lTY OF' CANTER!WRY 
Cl-IP,[STCHURCH. N.Z. 



The presence of the Arthurs Pass road \Vas one of the 

chief considerations in determining the route of the Midland 

Rail\lTay and thus in channelling the futu,re traffic flow by 

land from Westland. It is ~ therefore 3 worth \\'h11e examining 

the original arguments in favour of the selection of this 

parti cular route for the road to the digging s ~ Along the 

entire length of the alpine divide in Canterbury, .A.rthuI's Pass 

and Harpers Pas~ \oJere the only two routes by which it was 

possible to make'a'dray road. The Arthurs Pass route involved 

much heavy workin the deeply cleft gorge of the Otira on the 

we stern side .of the pas s; the road had to zig zag dmm an 

llnstable scree of giant boulders and in places be blasted out 

of perpendicular rock face s or be supported by ltJooden staging. 

No part of the HUrUnLli route vlOL11d have presented such 

engineering difficulties bllt the total cost of a road by this 

route '-las estimated to be twice as much as by Arthll:rs Pass 0 56 

From the existing road terminal at the 1,!!aitohi. gorge to the 

jun:ction of the Taramakau with the Otira 9 36 miles of the road 

\-lould have been hill sidling involving a great deal of roele 

cutting and bridging. 57 Some sections of the HQr~~ui rOllte 

would have been in the Nelson province and "\<!ould have raised 

the question of the right of one governm.ent to carry Ollt "forks 
58 

in the territory of anothero Another advantage of the 

southerly rOllte was that it 'Nas fifteen mile s shorter from 

Christchurch to Hokitika and a dray road had already been made 

as far as Lake Pearson, only 20 miles from Arthurs Passo 

There was some difference of opinion in Canterbury as 

to the likely volume of traffic on the road; the P,re%s thDQght 
59 that cheap and bulky goods ,('lQuld always go by sea; Joh..n 

Hall, a leading squatter-politician~ sa.id it vIaS flchildish to 

think Canterbury could compete 1'11th Nelson in the goods traffic" 

and considered a bridle track sLlfficient for 11 ve=stock. 60 A 

56e E. Dobson: 'Report on the Practicability of Constructing a 
Road Through the Otira Gorge', J.P.C.P.C.~ Sess.XXII~ 1865 9 
Ih460 

S'l. toc..<.\r. 

580 1Pi~., po52. 
59. p~~e~~, March 4th3 18650 
60. 1;L:tt.elt9P.: . .J.lm~)1, l1arch 14th~ 1865. 



little reflection might have suggested to the authorities 

that the steep gradil.mt on the eastern margin of: the mO'.1l1tain 

ranges up to Porte!.~s Pass 1]lo:).ld in itself be a costly obstacle 

to drays and waggons laden 1·!i th merchandise c 

protagonists of the road seem to have closed their eyes to 

the possible freight costs of a 150 mile land jou.rney and to 

have considered only the dangerous nature of the bar harbour 

at Hokitika and the high insurance rates on shipping 
61 cargoes, 

The toll of -shipWl' 6Ci{s on the Eoki tilm bar thro'lghout 186.5 gave 

the Christchurch merchants grounds for hoping that the safer 

and more reliable land l'oute ',JOuld compete l'Ji th sea. traffico 

The road, hmJever j carried fe1tJ (:oach passengers> no 

merchandise and no goldo A.lthoL1gh a coach jOLur.ey could be 

made from Hokltlka to ChristchLn:,ch in 18 hours ,dth an over= 

night stop at the 3ealey 3 El return tid::et on the tvlice ~"eekly 

coach cost £9 a person. A ,journey to ChristchLlI'ch vJOuld have 

absorbed three t.,reek1s earnings of the 8:'Jerage miner. Little 

wonder, then that tb.email coach often carried no passengerso 

The business interests of the Hestl9.nd merchant ;'rere in 

Nelbourne, Dunedin~ or Nelson, and if he 'dished to travel he 

went by seao For a period of 7~' months :Ln the boom yea:rs of 

1866~67 an average of only 340 persons per month~ or eleven 

per day, passed in either direction across Arthllr's Pa.ss. 

This figLll'e included foot travellers and hOl'se riders as \~el1 

as coach passengers. Although agencies of the banks in 

Hoki tika had warned early in 1.865 tilat they 'i'J8r8 '.1nwilling to 
62 

incur the delay and 1'i slr of _'}ending bullion over land ~ 8.n 

attempt was made to divert the flovl of gold tOvlarcts the l!rich 

and fruitful slopes r
! of East CanterburYQ For a gold escort ~ 

the police in Christchurch assembled thirty horse s ~ fOlU' waggons ~ 
63 

twelve gold boxes and fifteen sv!ords; 1:mt all the one trip 

made by this impressiiJe convoy to Eol:itika the gold boxes ~,!ere 

brought back empty. The Chrlstchurch mercha.nts gaIned little, 

61. 

62~ 

Sup8rintendent I s Address to Provincial Councils Q,~mt.§..::r.ltW4 
Q~~~t~~, Nov. 22nd, 1865, p.360~ 
'General Report of the Provincial Secretary on the West 
Coast! 9 :!,~.t,~,Q;,~I:»~Q., Sess" XXIII, 1865, pa38B 
.9J~}]1~1:J:Lll£,y.~C'!.'il:..&~.t~ ~ 1866 ~ P Q 358. 



if any of the econoy[\ic 118n8fi t,s so coni'ide!1tly e,nticipated 0:('1 

the OLl.tbl~eCl.k of the rush 9.Y!a dLlr:ll1t: tb.e boom yeD.:;"s on tt.e 

1'J9stern diggings the Chl'istcl'wreh paflers ~~ere per,'3istent in 
64: 

their complaints abolxc th'? I'dullness of t:rac1c;f1 0 

All of 1Afestla.nd 73 trade otlE{!.' than livestock \'!ent by 

sea. All the gold Pl'oc'ill.ced there \'JetS either constgne0. direct 

to Australia or \'18.8 sent there by' '.'lay of Eelsoll or \\!ellingtol1.o 

Tile main fLU1ction of the overland }~o8.d "\>,ras 8.S a l'oltte for 

livestod: and) it is cel.'t.ain that a less 8Xl)ensive 1::1'idle path 

",Ollld haY0 served. this purpose j Llst as effectively as the dr2.y 

road. As it was, the construction costs of the Hokitika-

,irthul's Pass secticr:: of ~~h'a roe,cl C1bsorbed mo:r~"' thatl the 1.-!1101(:, ef 

the gold. dL1.ty derived by the CanterbLlry gov13x'nment in the tl"rr-ee 

years during which the goldfieldB '.'Tere under its administrative 

controlu A small section of the C8.nterb~1ry eommcmity = the 

squatters - did derive economic benefit from the diggings, 

and "destlanc1 in tLtt'rJ secured more reg':::lar and cheape:e 8 11'p'plies 

of meat than COllld be ~mpplied by Se80 At the commencement of 

before 1860, \17e1'e becominz :f:J.lly stocted 'Ili th merino sheepo 

\1[001 vias the only eXlJorta.ble prOClLlct and there ~)jI3re no neuly 

opened grazing lands req!;~iring sclrplu S 5118 i3p for bLlilding up 

their f1ocks6 Cattle I'l.111S on the c:oa,stal s':]amplands fl'om 

Longoeach to Amberley and ,~long the foothills of the mountains 

were carrying more stoc}r th"U1 the Christcl':\Ql'ch ElEI'h:ets could 

absorb. The opening LIp of a prof:i. t8.ble market on the We st 

Coast thus bame. at an oPPol'tLme time to the pastoral I'Ll.nholdel's 0 

In the two y-ear~ fro1'1 Jnly 186.5 to Al1gLlSt 1867~ 48~OOO .sheep 

and 19~800 cattle ueI'e recorded as passing overlend from East 
6.t.:) 

Canterbury to the Vie,stlanc1 digging So - In addition to these 

64. H.R.Nay in I't,he \i.fi);:J;=.9~:t~>;rbIJJ~Y Q,gJ"g., fuLsjLto_l~2-1 ~ ~Univel'si ty 
of New Zealanc1. Thesis in History, 1953~ has e. fLllly cl.ocu.ment!O'o 
2.nalysis of the hopes and failLlre of tbe Cm terbury merchants 
to ShoU'0 in t.ho I-rest Coa:3t markets, pp.l.3S-':!.49. 
The stock numbers are mad8 up frmll the follo11:t!1g sources: 
'B.etm:n of Sheep [mc1 Cattl.e passing 'Jiaitohl GOl'ge for Hu.rLH1LJ.i 
Pc"!s.s~ It,t .JIlly,l865 to 8th Nov.J.866 i, unpl.l.blished 11.30 ~C<'mtE'JJ:'
tmry Huseum j .C.PosNo~1679,1866; 'RetD.rn of Cattle and Sheep 
driven on their Road to Rokitika from 1st December 1865 to 301;h 
Se.ptem1)E)r; 1866 t ~ I..d:!£~J:'~o~£., and 'Report of Select Co.t'J'litteo on. 
PetitIon 0:( CertEd.n InhHbi tants of ;/J"estlano. r, :i1.o~..:r~.JI~Q.O' 1867, 
(Telegram from Provincial 8eCl'etary of Ca.nterbL"ll'Y) 0 



there would have been other li'lestock I~sing the Bro\vning s 

Pass route and Amuri PasSQ 1 There vfere 2;it million sheep in 

Canterbury in 1867 and 61,000 cattle; the \'[estlarrl market 

was thus of greater relative 1.mportance to eastern cattle 

g'raziers than to sheep farmerso Because of the absence of 

natural grazing for sheep in v~e.stland they 1oJel'e sent ovel~ 

the ranges in a regular stream of small mobs ~ Cattle~ on 

the ,other hand 'were frequently sent over as stores a.'ld fattened 

on bush grazing rlU1S ivhich 1'1'61"6 taken up on the less densely 

timbered parts of the ltlest Coast river flats. Even in the 

supply of livestock~ Canterbury had no monopoly of the v[estland 

market. In 1866 some 3700 sheep ~ 330 cattle and 380 pigs 1,\1ere 
66 

landed by sea at Grej-:moL1th, chiefly from Nelsol1 and Wangam1i. 

Cattle '-Jere also brought from Australia but the trade vJas 

handicapped by the high f'reight charges and injuries suffered 

when vessels had to wait tossing in the roadsteads 'for days 

or even ,.,reeks at a. time :.l1l.til the river bars were safe to 

cross 9 

Seaports .and E~tecr-l.c?~' 

The focal points in the communications pattern of gold 

rush Westland were the river ports Q 'Ille sea "l'ras the main high= 

\.,ray of external tI'ade cmd traveL 10:cmy seaports ~ both in NSvl 

Zealand and Australia shared:in the He stland trade but probably 

one half of the commerce VIas enjoyed by Melboll,rne. Detailed 

. information on the sou.res of imports from other parts of New 

Zealand is not available for Greyrnouth or lilestport ~ but an 

unpublished report (]n the ar-chives of the Canterbury prOVincial 

government
67 

gives a valu_able picture of the \orlgin of Hokitilca 

trade. The infol'mation is ShOvlD in graph form on Fig.23. The 

Australian colonies provided 63 percent of the valQe of the 

imports, Victoria alone suppl~ri:n.g 54 percent. Otago and Nelson 

both supplied a higher percentage than Lyttelton, whose share 

was ltttle more than that of Ne,,! SOL1th Wales. Nelbourne and 

Dunedin merchants wel~e well acquainted Id th the needs of gold-

fields markets <> They acted prollJptly and '\lere wj.lling to take 

66 0 
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risks in order to be first ,,1i th their goods on thes cene of a 

new rush. Victorian initiative vIas responsible for providing 

the first steam tugs for to'IJling vessels over the bar at the 

entrance to the Hokitika rivero lvIany business concerns in 

Hokitika were branches of Melbourne or Dunedin firms. Others 

had moved with the tide of gold seekers and several retailers 

in Hokitika advertised I'll th some pride their peregrinations 

around the goldfields of the SOllth Pacific = Ballarat ~ Bendigo ~ 

Lambing Flat, Tllapeka~ Dunstans, Shotover 3 and finally~ Hokitikao 

Nelsonls nine percent of the vaIlle of Hokitika trade is not a 

full measure' of the significance of its trade with the 'vestern 

goldfields since Nelson was more closely connected 'l'li th Greymouth, 

Westport and Charleston o The small proportion of overseas 

vessels calling at vlestport ~ desp! te 1 ts safer harbour entrance 

compared with Hokitika and Greymouth, suggests that a high 

proportion of its goods and passenger trade Ivas with Nelson; in 

1868 fOllr times the volume of letter mail I'las despatched by ship 

from Westport to Nelson than \VaS sent by the overland coach from 
. 68 

Hokitika to Christchurch. There \oJ8.S~ on the other hand 5 et good 

deal of entrepot trade from Greymo!J.th v/here overseas goods ,1/8re 

landed and shipped by smaller coastal vessels to vTestport and 

Charlestono 

Of the separate commodities imported into \~estlal1d~ 

most of the oats, chaff~ livestock~ butter and timber came from 

New Zealand ports, whereas the bulk of the ales, ~Ilines and spirits~ 

fiour and general merchandise came from Australia. Cheese "Jas 

about equally divided bet"'Jeen Ne ... 1 Zealand and Australian SOllrces. 

It is illuminating, bllt not surprising to find that in 1866 Grey= 

mouth and Hokitika accoLJ.nted for one quarter of the New Zealand 

customs revenue derived from spirits and that three times the 

quantity of spirits were imported into \IJest Canterbury as to 

68. RTenth .Annual Report of the Postal Service of New Zealandl~ 
!~~~R~~ E.l~ 1869. Much of the Nelson mail was probably 
intended for despatch to Australia. Further confirmation 
of the relative importance of the Nelson trade "/ith vJest~ 
land is the statement that 90 coasting steamers left Nelson 
for West Coast ports with about 1100 passeng.ers in 1872. 
(Seeg BCorrespondence Relating to Inland Communication', 
Iz£.tl::.J1,gJ:,g"Q 0, 1873 s p • 47 • ) 



East Canterbury ports 0 The retLU'U flo'," of trade from Vlestland 

"Was, by contrast, of limited variety and small bl..1lk; gold bars 

consigned to Allstralian b:mks j hides and sheepskins of animals 

slaughtered for the local meat trade, and pOl'tions of dismantled 

"lreeks were the only items to appear in the export coluJlns of 

the local nevlSl)apers in the first thr'ee yea!'s of the I'llsheso 

By 1870 three sawmills near Hoki til<;::a had bllilt up a small 

export trade in timbe:r~ chiefly to Victoria~ amounting to some 

tvlO million sllperficial feet per year 0 The principal species 

Cllt vias ,.]hite pine (Kahikatea), for lJ.se as packing cases in the 

,~.llstralian meat preserving indL1stryo The trade increased to 
69 

5 million feet by 1874~ bllt i:l:!..th the declin.e in the tra,ns= 

tasmal1 shipping trade in the late 1870 '5 ~ the v[estland timber 

indllstry suffered depression. The native forests of Sou.thland 

and the l-'Iarlborough Bou.nds \'Jere mor'e access:Lble to the principal 

markets in "Jell1ngtoil~ Chris'Cchurch and DL1J1Sdin o 

.&lthough the lioki til~a Ri vel' vJa~; more hazardous to the 

navigator than either the Grey or BulleI'9 Holdtika had the 

dominant posi tiol1 in the overseas trade of the "ve stland regiono 

In 1866 it was second only to Auckland among New Zealand ports 

in the nlJ.mber of overseas vessels ce,llingo From Ho~ci tika 

schooners and small steamers ran to Olcarlto and BrlJ.ce BaYj 

sllpplylng the blacksand diggings of SOllth 'v.Jestland and also 

maintained a coastal passenger and goods service \'Jith Greymouth 

and lfJestporto 

f.Ql:i 
Hokitika 

Greymouth 

Westport 

573 

187 

32 

ard~ 

118,700 

36~800 

4,400· 

the phy·sical conditions of the harbour less siJ.i table to sh:Lpping 

68~ iReport of Co~nisSion on CanterbllrY and West Coast Rail-
'Nay Lin(~s I ~ hl&,.E M 1883, D.2a, po37 .. 
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with the constant heavy swell offshore, the confused mass of 

breakers at the river mouths and the freqLJ.ent changes in the 

depth and position of the baro Yet at fe,." other times and 

places were the profits to be derived from the trade so 

alluring and keenly sOl.l.ght after 0 The port of Hokitika was 

notorious for its \'Jreckso . .lit one time~ of 33 ships in the 
70 

port ~ seven vlere ashore on the beach or bar. In 1865, 011e-

quarter of the shipvJrecks on the Nevl Zealand coast "Jere at 

floki tika, while in the follovJing two years 23 percent of Ne1;] 

71 
Zealand shipping disasters \1]81'e on the South Island West Coast0 

Two main types of vessel ' . .,rere ep.gaged in the ~\Testland 

trade, steamers of bet,l]een 400 and 800 tons and schooners of 

20 to 100 tons. The transtasman passenger trade vlas lucrative 

to the Melbourne ship owners bLJ.t conditions mu.st have been 

anything but lQXurious for the passengers. On the steamer 

"Wallabyll diggers from :Melbourne on an eleven day voyage to 

Hokitika lived in treble tiers of bunks stacked 1n the hOld~72 

The 500 ton steamer t'Egmontl! brought no less than 300 passengers 

from Dunedin to Hokitika on September 12th~ 1865. Passengers 

were generally landed by paddle tLl.gS 'tJhich met the steamers in 

the roadstead but at times of floods or Lmfavourable bar 

conditions, no vessel cou.ld leave or enter the port. In 

,August 1865, when the bar VIas IJ.Ilworkable for a fortnight~ a ldhole 

fleet of steamers and small craft, laden Hith merchandise, stood 

in the roadstead wh11e p:c:ices steadily rose for. the depleted 
, 73 

stocks of provisions in tue tOl,yUQ Fast pctssages v/ere frequently 

made from He1bourne and in some respects 1:Testland \'18.8 the "front 

door" of New Zealand4 Hoki tika Has often th~ first part of Ne11l 

Zealand to receive the English and Australian ne\o]spapers and 

Cln'istchurch frequently heard its international 11e'118 first by 

telegraph f.rom Hokitika. The 15 lmot steamer HAlbion tl eras sed 
, 74 

from l1elbourne in 4 days l&~ hOllr8; on the other hand there 

700 ~~§,.J~j~QJJ.>~~~~11l'll&.2" Octo6th, 1865. 
710 C.1iJ"N.lngram and P.O.Tt.fheatley: £himg:~Clrsi, N~~eal@.nd 

R.l§'~sLt~>;t~'i~ 1795-1950~ Wellington, 1951. 
720 C.JoPfaffg The Diggers I S~~, Wellington, 1914, pp.16~17. 
73. J&~."tt.Jl~ Times, Sept. 4th, 1865. 
740 :Lbid", Jan. 11th, 1866. 



\lIere often vexatious delays in entering port; the sChQOnel' 

II};Iargaret Dashington" crossed the Tasman in seven days only to 
75 

wait in the Hokitika roadstead for another twelv8 0 

The close trade affinities of Westland with the 

Australian colonies were reflected in bQsiness transactions 

and in the 1'10'" of mail. Information is not available for 

the tvestland region as a ""hole bu.t in 1868 there are statistics 

which permit a comparison of the County of ltJestland vlith the 

provincial districts of :New Zealando In no other part of New 

Zealand. did the volume of money orders issued on Victoria 
76 

exceed those issued on the United Kingdo.m. vlestland County~ 

with only seven percent of the European population of New Zealand 

accounted for thirty percent of the colony 1 s lettsr mail traffic 

with .lmstralia. Had statistics been available for the Nelson 

portion of the goldfields it is probable that the i,~~estland 

region may have accotJ...'1.ted f or nearly one half' of the mail traffic 

bet\l1een New Zealand and Australia. Westla11d COll.l.1ty .... Jas the only 

statistical division in Ne1;l Zea.land in vlhich the volllIile of 

correspondence \,lith Australia. exceeo.ed that with the United 

Kingdom. 

It woald seem~ therefore ~ that the t'Jestland popLtlation 

had cut its ties with Great Britain to a greater extent than 

the majority of the Neiv Zealand population and that it "'!as more 

"Australian minded" than the rest of the colony. Viestland to 

a large degree was part of the economic hinterland of Helbourns. 

It was a trading field in vJhich Dllnedin and Nelson both held 

important shares but from which Canterbury derived little 

advantage except as an outlet for sm'plus stoch:~ The e conomi c 

and social ties b etween ~'Iestl.9_nd and Australia have never been 

as strong ~ and the ties bet'llleen Vie stland and Canterbl1.ry have 

750 ibid~, Oct.20th, 1865 D 

76. Information on mail and money orders has been derived from 
statisticEtl tables in ETenthAn.'1aal Report on the Postal 
Service of New Zealand I j QA~~:Lt.. Letter traffic bet\.,reen 
Westland and the .Australian Colonies ~1as three tirres as 
great as that between We stla,nd and the United Kingdom. For 
Ney! Zealand as a whole there '1a5 t'Nice as much letter 
tl'affic VIi th the United Kingdom as \<li th AlJ.stralia. 



never been weaker as dlJ.1'ing the golden decade. The commercial 

interests of Melbourne in 'VJestland d~~lindled during the J,,870 t5 0 

,Although there 'l,V'as a significant Australian influence in 

Westland affairs for some decades~ notably in the interchange 

of coal miners and quartz ::niners and in the sphere of labour 

union activlties~ the growth of coal minip~ and saw~illing 

tied Westland more closely Id th the remainder of NevlZealand 0 

,After the angry lofOrds and mutual recriminations 'I'h1ch had led 

to their political divorce in 1867 ~ \'lestland and Canterbu.ry 

opinion came to see that the economy of both B.reas was really 

complementaryo From 1880 onwards the leading political and 

business people on both sides of tha Southern Alps fought a 

long and v,igoroQs battle to seCL',re the completion of the 

Miclland Railwayo Hmv8ver ~ tn gOld. rush ~'lestland, the 

orientation of trade had an important bearing on political 

relations ''11th neighboLU'ing regions and it is to a consideration 

of this aspect that ~ve nOH tu.rno 



;)/ I 

Two aspects of political geography seem to be significant to 

a study Of Westland in the golden decade~ 1'ir8tl;y~ t::-=-e relations 

of' the gold:fields to the older settled I core I arce.s of tLe provinces 

of Nelson and Canterpul'Y; secondly, the presee:.ce of 8. provincial 

boundary bisecting the \Vestland regia!"l along tr-.lG Gr'ey s.y,d Arno Id 

Ri vel's. The goldfields were discovered in remote portions of two 

provinces, Nelson and Canterbury) and. 'Iv-ere cut off by rr::ountain "o9.1'1'iers 

:('rom easY. land commUY.l.icl':.tiol1 ...-vi trl tht~ c8.pi tal towns. ~,'V GS t 18.~a. Vf aB 

thus orga.nised poli tic8.1::'y ie:. two distir.l.ct pa:c'ts which had a greEJ.ter 

degree of cormnuni ty of intere.st wit.il 88.ch other t1':.a:-. with t11e olde1'-

settled areas of their respective :JrovL;.ces, It was tG be eJ'.IJ8cted, 

and indeed it Yvas anticipateD.9 th'"t t:-:.e :profound social and economic 

dif:t'erences between cent!'£~2. 2nd peripner'8.:" 'areas 0 f t he provinces 9 

which were oound to e:pl)ea:;.~ ,,{it,:1 the opening up of the goldfields 1 

would give ri se to tensio:-J.s and. to e.gi tation for local governrilento 

In Cantel'bul'Y the effort to 118.I'LlOnisC3 the contrasted 30ei eties ef 

east and west, in a single [,:olitical anit groved too nn.1c~'l of' a !3t:cain 

to both 8id.es. 

who have touched on trlis tq)ic seelT: to hs.ve l"ec:.;<3.rded the outcome as 

nothing less than inevi ta'ble 8)1(1 he.Vs ignorecl the impol-tant '1uest iOT; 

parent body or to m81~e comrnon cause 'Ni th t~1e goldtie:l.ds apes. S Quth 

f th G R · 1 o e ,rey .lver. 

--'-~--

1 0 W.P.Morrell in The Pl"ov~ncial S:Tstsn-, i,~ Hey, '7,eI:1.1ar,o.; I,ondon; 1932~ 
has only an indirect referenCeto the Nelsoi11routhwest Goldfields 

. in two lines on nage 192. The m&jority of histol'ians do ~ot seem 
to have. been a\va~e of tt.e exte.r:.t and inrpor"c[u"j,c.;e i(llf the Nelson 
portion of' the West Coast goldfields; yet this e.rea accounted 
for 40 per cent. of t~'1e gold pl"ocluced in the,Jestlo.nd region durL:g 
the golden decad.e. G.':2.ffilson in an tilllJLfblished history 
of the Grey' Distr'ict (1.116. G£1..C2.en Gre;y:, Uni ver,gi ty of' Hew Z :::,lano. 
Thesis in History, 1931), makes occasional ihdirect reference 
to the problem. ''::'he neglect of the topic J1l8.y be e,ttributed 
to tilo rrict that ~riters huve tended to look at ~estland history 
with Canterbury 01' Eoki tile,:). eyes or have 8.cCG~tfJd. the ~'Jest 
CnriterlnJry goldfields or the County of 'TvestJ.ancl as ·[;:13r.::ost 
convenient un:Lt of t3tudy. ~l1e only histori.cal al:il naI'1:'8.tivG 
written i'rorn a Nel['lOn viewpoint was 'by a IT:ining W6I'C0n wllo hD.d 
:f'ol'rnerly serve[j~ at Charlestoil 8l-:'d. Reef-:o~1... ,j).ee Lowtl-:.er Broad: 
:.1:.12 .. ? ,~rD:1L~,~E,;,. I[lg.,i9ry oj;:_J.\l~l~7 1'Jelsc::'l. 'iC.j92. 



Even discolll1ting the IJhysic.'3.1 barriers ancl Gcol1omi,C contre.sts ~ 

the creation of: a n8' .. r political entity on the Ttia st Ca:nterbury 

Goldfields \'1Ould not have been very surprising 1 the provisions 

of the Ne\4 Provinces Act of 1858 made :i t remarkably easy for 

disaffected outlying dis.tricts to break a",.a;r and form ne,'; 

provinces provided the cent).'al goverm:lent ';JaS agreeable, There 

\>l2S the precedent of the th:cee thinly settled pastoral distr:Lcts 

of Hav/lees Bay, VJairai1 and IvIi1rihikLl.; ,-.,rJ.ich had broken avray from 

Wellington, Nelson and otago respectively to form ne'.1 pl'o-vinc\3s = 

and \-1ith less subst8.nti8.1 reasons than those put fOl"daro. by the 

vlestland Separation I"eagL18 in 1867 Q SIJ.perimposed on the 

physical contrasts bet':!eGn ea.:3t e.nd \\l8,<:;t tn Canterba.r:v i-ras the 

contrast betv18en an agricu1tu,re.l and pastora.l society on the one 

hand and a mining cOITIJf11.mity on Jehe other 0 The cleavage of 

interests '\1as intensified by the fe'~l::.rig of sepaI'ation created 

by the presence of a \'fic1e monu'Ga:l.n area, empty of settleDent. 

Nost of the popula.t.ion :Ln :,:.:est Canterbury 'tlere recent arri \Tal.:: 

from Au.stralia or had lived. hut £{ short time in othe:c provinces 

of New Zealand:! chiefly Otago and Nelson. They had little 

desire to form a clost?, attachment to the le,nd J and pl'ovincial 

institutions and provincial. sentin,ent had little appeal to themu 

In 1853 the whole of Ne1:J Zealand had beer:.. 8.pportioned9.mong 

the six provinces bu.t at the time 'when the boundaries \-lere 

defined~ only a very small. pOJ:'tion of each province VIas effectively 

occupied. There '\>las no 1J1'o"l7'is1011 for an area to have political 

status other than as part of a province = no subordinate statLl.S 

akin to the United states "Territoryf! i-1h1ch often preceded the 

admission of ne'>lly 5(~tt1.ed areas to statehood.. Such a form of 

limited local governlllel1t~ t:lith legislative pOlller.s reserved to 

the central government, '/Joi11c1 have been 'dell adapted to the needs 

of the ~vestland, goldfields; something of the sort \1O.S s in fact, 
2 

suggested by the Christcha.rch p're"ss... But Ullder the teJ.'U1s of 

the Goldfields .Act of 1858 and its sLlbseQuent amendments, the 

existing provincial e;ove!'D.ments Here responsible for ad!ninistl'ation 

of any goldfiolds that might be opened up \>lithin theiI' bor'del's. 



For some months after the Greenstone rush of 1864, the 

only evidences of political authority in vJestland were a hat."1.dful 

of police and a provincial government agent vIi th vague and 

limited pmqer s G 

3 In the absence of effective administration~ 

conditions resembling the rough ap.d ready democracy of the 

Californian mining camps prevailed. Disputes on boundaries of 
<1 

claims were settled by juries elected by the diggers themselves 0 -

Once .the size and payable qualities of the auriferous country had 

been confirmed, a goldfield was officially proclaimed and 

administration placed in the hands of commissioners - officers 

delegated '\l]ith very wide pOlders to supervise all branches of 

provincial government activities on thegoldfields.
5 

The 

commissioners \'1ers, in effect, sub=superil1tendents and 

responsible only to the Executives of the Canterbury and Nelson 

Provincial CouncilsQ Since they also held posts delegated by 

the central govermnent the t'IJO lJvestland goldfields comlnissioners 

'\1ere the neal'est approach to benevolent autocrats to hold office 

in New Zealand since the granting of responsible government in 

l853~ Administrative headquarters 1t!ere set L1.p at Hoki tika for 

the West Canterbury Goldfields and for the Nelson SouthVJ r3st 

Goldfields, at Cobden before transfer to v!estport late in 18660 

The method of political orga..'1.isation of a ne·wly settled district 

was unique in New Zealand; it reflected the remote location of 

the goJ.dfields from the provincial capitals and the re.pidi ty 

with which the diggers swarmed into unoccupied cOLmtry. 

Circumstances required that someone in the natQl'e of a dictator 

should be on the spot to administer justice~ to superintend 

public works and su~veys~ and to decide on the best sites for 

tmms, wharves, tracks, roads and ferries. Decisions had to 

be made quickly and sufficient funds had to be available to 

carry out works promptly so as to provide for the ever~changing 

3. The early arrival of the police was probably an important 
factor 1n the remarkable absence of serioLls crime on the 
Westland goldfieldso Would~be desperados from Austmlia 
found the police waiting at the Hokitika wharf on their 
arrivalo 

4. vv"H.Revell to Provincial Secretary: C.P., No,2404~ 1864. 
See also, Nelson Examiner, Nay 20th, 1865 0 

5. See for example~ 'Letter of Instructions to GoS.Sale 5 Esq., 
Commissioner for the West Canterbury Gold Fields i, J. P .C .PoC. 3 

Sess. XXIII, 1865. --



requil'ements of a flu.ctu.ating population.
6 

Local grounds for the separation of the Hest Canterbu.ry 

goldfields are not difficult to seelc, bu.t it is also necessary 

to loolc farther afield o The complaints of the Vfestland 

petitioners to the General Asssmb1y in 1867 fell on fertile 

During the IJaloliamentary session of that year the 

struggle between "provincialistH and I1 centralist li factions 
7 had gathered momantlJ.mo The f! centralist" ministry LUlder 

Stafford saw) in the He stland plea for divorce from CanterbLU'y;; 

an opportunity to weaken the provincial system by dismembering 

one of the strongest of the provinces. The possibility of 

eventllal separation had been foreseen by some Chr1stchLU~ch 
8 

people before ever the goldfields were settled, Seed, 

reporting to the general government in the early months of the 

rush, forecast early agitation for the creation of a separate 
9 

province. Rumbles of discontent ,,,ere heard from the merchant 

comml1nity of Hokitika in 1865 and the newspaper ~ Hest CQ2-st Tt_mM, 

led agitation for separation in thundering editorials on the evils 
10 

of the Canterbury administration. Agi tation subsided cmtil 

July 1867 '''hen matters were brolJ.ght to a head with the formation 

of a Separation LeagL1G at Ho1d t1ka, It clJ.lminated with the 

despatch of a petition to the Legislative COLmcil praying that 

the district west of the main divide in Canterbury be made into 

a separate province. 

6. In Otago the responsibilities of the Goldfields Commissioner 
were not as all=embracing as in Westland and Nelson. The 
headqlJ.arters of goldfields administration \\Jere in DLmedin 
instead of a provincial 11 sub=capl tal" s l1ch as Hoki tiks. or 
West port. 

7. Morrell: opocito, ppo173=181o 
8e A typical corrunent ·vlas an editorial in the Press on April 18th~ 

1863: t'It is only artificially 00. that the Buller can be 
said to be in Nelson 3 or the Gl'ey~ the Okitika or Jaclrson's 
Bay in Canterbury 0 •• They are not really so· the moment 
they are peopled they 'dill not be SOli" On February 20th, 
1865 ~ as the main stream of dj.ggers 'was getting under \'lay ~ 
the sam(~ JOLlrnal thought that CanterbLlry ",ould gain more by 
Westland IS p.rogress I!under an independent government than 
by :lts languishing lJj1der the l'u.le of the Government Buildin[';s 
in Christchlu' chI! 0 

9 0 w. Seed~ rReport on the West Coast Districtf~ Newo~,;D.SJld 
G.~€!~!;,Q~j May Ilth~ 1865 j P .141. 

100 li~§~=.g_Q.EU?j:; ... >Tj,.ULSL§'~ Se p. 23rd, 28th, 1865. 



The very attempt on the pe3't of Ganterbll):'Y to :l.t:lpose 

the trarlsalplne road, oEly s-3rv9d to ~.':.ggre.vate t;~.0 cleav2.g~~ 0 

~Iestland people lVantec:' the money ':[hich 'Il~1.:j raised on the 

goldfields to be spent on he.!'bollr im;!rovements 8.Hd tl"acks and 

l'oads lfnking goldfields 1/Jith the po:>.'ts 0 

had its trade links \'Jith ALlst:t'alia~ DLmedin~ and Ke Is Cll'l 0 

There vH.'tS no need for El costly alJ.:!ine roacl~ tl"o sole purpose 

sqLlatters of Canterbl.ll·Y to Qw.y:e monco.:J f:.:'om the golc1fielcl.s 

markets. A heavy burden of debt had been ir.~cl1.rl'ed 8.nd s:Lnce 

the cost of the Arthu.):.s Pass=BokitH;:a section of the road 1.'JaS 

debited to the \\[estland reV9!ln'3:;, f'J.11.c1s ,\,;tn~e not 8vP.ilable fOJ: 

and West Coast merchants, 

in politics. 

goldfields. It was essential that the chief representative 

of government in '\;,festlElnc1 should ha.ve Ew.thori ty to slJen(:1 mOll.'2ji 

Commissioner Bale IS dis r;ret,iO!lE'.l'Y lJJ'iler s 1:Jer~, rE~dLl:::ed 8.11d n(:!i'l 

Norks COI..lld be appro'Jed cnly -?fter lens;tby delay.s in 
,-: 

corI'espondence betW!3Sn Eck:LtiJr2 8nd C!!.ri,st(':l1m:cho--

110 Commissioner Sal,? cOD.sidered that U~is 1.VetS the only 
reasonable ground of: c':Jm~;J.sint "l:"-i,~h the 'O::!o':·l'O' of 
\IJestland had agd.nst tr\s :?1'ovincial gover;_~11el"-~' "!t 
is es:o;ent:ta.lll , '.:'!rots Sales Ilt:Flt the repr~sentat.iv(l 
of [';ove~l'mnent on the ~{est Coast shonlcl h.8.I!G w:!I'Y 
l;3.rgEl pOVleI'~;~ much larger than "Jould be held by '),)}.y 
ortc member of C'~ consti tutioD2.1 government u.ncler 
ordJ.nary c:i.remnstECQCeS", ~ G.S.Sale to Provincial 
Secretary: C.P., No.129B) 1867. 



12 
cOilll8ction. Indeed the chief architect of the Co::mty of 

West-land Act was ,John Hall~ El. CanterbLJ.ry maIl himself ~ and 

several of the Canterl)U:::--y memlJers of Parliame:nt voted in faYOll.r 

of the bill :in 1867. The overland road was seen to be a costly 

mj.stake, and a1thoL1Eh many of tlcs eastern pa.storalists had made 

handsome profits by the sale of sLlrpllls stock on the goldfields ~ 

the market would. have been thsl'e h8.d Viestland been pa.rt of 

8l1other province from the oLltset 0 A less expensive bridle 

path ,'lOLlld have sufficed for carrying mails and for stock 

droving. CanterbLJ.ry in thl'ee yeal's had spent more on the v!est 
13 

Coast than had been derived in revenues from it. Th£re was 

indeed little purpose in retaining the administrative 

responsibilities in an area where ~ustralia and other provinces 

were gathering most of the economic frlli ts by seaborne trcde 0 

There 'Alere also poli tic;;:.l grC>Lmds ,'lhy EB,st Canterbury in 1867 

shollld regard the union vJith 1:[estland as !!nothing better than 
14 

a sham" and an lIoppressive enCLJ.mbrance". - It may have been 

an exaggeration to S8,Y that the "strong democratic bl'G6zG of 

the 1tlest Coast distllrbed th8 placid~ wealth3r and aristocratic 
15 

East") bllt the bel:12vloL1.I' of t.he 1':estland representa.:tlv8s in 

the Provincia.l COLJ.ncil did not endear them to their (:H:lstern 

colleagues. Because of the 8'>lenly balanced st:r;3ngth of the 

parties in the Provincial COLU1cil the five ·Hestland mem.fJers had 

a strength out of all proportion to the l1Lunbc3l'S 0 

strong danger that if the goldfields re:::resenta,tion 1'lere 

increased, as indeed it Ulust have been had the L"tnion been 

maintained, the Westland member's l'IOLJ.ld have formed an 
16 

irresponsible group holding the balance of p01,>]61' 0 Li ttle 

12. 

13(0 

~l4o 
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The term "Eastland ll ',','a.s commonly used in nel.)spapel's on ·both 
sides of the ranges at the time to refer to Canterbury east 
of the main divide. Recently the ,wrd "E2.stland Jl has been 
suggested for academic plJ.l~poses to describe a region on the 
east coast of the North Island for which there is no popular 
or officially re cognised nani(~. See K,B oCumber18.nd: !Agricultural 
Regions of New Zealand I ~ Geog 0 Journ. ,VoL,112 ~Nos 0 1=3,1948 9 
pp.43-63o 
Total revenues amounted to £339,613 and expenditlJ.l'e on the 
goldfields j including the cost of the Arthurs Pass-Hokitika 
r08d~ "was £466,352. The construction of government buildings 
cost more than ,~8,S received in revenue from pu.blicans licenses. 
Seo~ rstatement of ReV8nLle and Expendj_tureJ~vest Canterbllry 
Goldf~elds!~ :r~.C.p.c:..~ Sesso:X.A'VII~1868~ Item 5. 
10cl~tf2J"!~.S;1ll-~'LJ".!ll~, .Aug:J:O·Gh~ 1867. 
D.Pop.en in Counc:il debate on Provinc~ of ~lestland Bill~ 
New Z.ealand. lP'arll8,mentary DE!bates. 18(3~ :f?859. 
J.Hall in debate on Connty of 1ilestland .t\i.l.l~ Nevl Zealand 
Parliamentary Debates, 1867 9 p. 



"if the West Coast desire to break off the cormectj.on~ 1','e of 

the East should put ol1rselves to the least troLl.bIe to maintain 

it. 1117 

The miners as Cl c18,ss 1,:ere apathetic to 1)011 tics and 

they left it to the tI'aders;) st.ol'eke(?pers and pL1.blicans to take 
18 

the leadership on political qLl8 stions 0 A1thollgb. 8111-':'ra.nchi sed 

by virtrie of possessine; 8. m:Lnsl'! s right, the small polls for 

l)rovincial and parliamentary elections siJ.ggest that fe1.'1 miners 

took the tronble to eX8rcl se their vote. Likewise, it should 

not be assumed that the separation petition of 1867~ although 

purporting, to express views of lJublic op:tnion on the ,,'fest Coast9 

cUd in fact receive u,l1animOLls support 0 The move for separation 

had its origin in Hokitika and of the 2400 signatures attached 

to the petition 110ne ':JE\S collected nOl'th of the Taramakau R:LV81' 0 

Public ol)inion in GreYDK\I).th; eltb.ol1gh willing enolJ.g!1 to thr01:1 

off the yoke of Canterbm:y; \-Hi8 not aDxlQIJ.s to see the rll.1e of 

Chl"istchnrch replaced by the :eule of Hokitlka, especially 1,!11'211 

fully one~half of Greymouth lS tl'8.o.e hinterlcll1o. lay in the Nels0I1 

province. Thus the agitation which led to the creation of the 

.,'" ...LV 

County of "'(.'i'estland ld8.S ess'3ntially local and centred on Hokitilm. 

Greymouth's dissenting opinion received little attention and 

Hok:i.tika, by malciug tl.19 loudest noisI3 at the appropriate time;; 

got largely what it \\1anted o Regional COl1ScioL1sr:<')ss in i 'test18.nd" 

as shmm in tmlty of poEtical outlook, he.d yet to develop. 

Opinion in Greymo1xch favoured aDxle:;w.tion of the 110rtheTl1 

part of the West Cantel'bury goldfields 
20 

by N8lson~ a view \')hich 
21 

had the slJ.pport of the miners of the Al'l101Ci. district. 

17a Lyttelton T:Lmes~ ALlgo10th s 1867. 

Thus 

18. To AoS • Kynnersley > member for BLlllel' in the General A.ssembly 
said of the miner-s on the Nelson goldfields that they 1(1181)) 

there ,,!ere h-IO governments: I10ne at vJellinre:ton 280 miles 
fHvay B.nd another at Nelson 200 miles 81,vay. :. They 
\,]Onc1I"H'ed I,Jhy the necessity for two governments.1! N~W 2:r:tlli.ncl, 
E~r~1t32]f~Q[~a~tLJlebate§., 1870 ~ p. 593. 

190 ll;r:!:ty~R:lv'ir>~I1,r£.\2Ji, Novol2th, 1867. W.Moorhouse 5 the member 
fm~ 1'Jestland 1n tlE~ ROllse of Representat1v8s ~, sa1d that an 
ov,,,,rvlhelm:Lng ma.j ori ty of the signatures to the petition were 
from Holdt1ka cmd W8re the naDles of tl'ader,g l'ath8r than 
m:i.nt~rso. i3ee GT'P:'y B-iV8J.:_4rE..ll§" Oct.10th 3 1867. 
i12J,,(].,o~ ilug.8tb.~ 1867. 
i:!2j,.r~,. Aug 0 15th 9 1867. 210 



even. in ~I}'estland there W8S 8. dlvergenc8 i!l 

the central area and the pe:d.pher-y. t.ude S6ems 

have been based on three ger:lI2,ral 
22 

argLJJo.e!lts~ f 

desire to attain the pol5. ticB.l 1)11i ty of t~Cle 

avoid i'1flsteful du,plic8,tion of expendi tLlJ:'8 on 

and to 

eGS 

on the two sides of the r'iver; SGCOl1(Uy, satisfaction iJlith 

the efficient manner in vlhich the Nelson g had en 

acIlllinistered; and thirdly dOLl.hts as to the abil:t 

goldfields district to assume the responsib 

st.atl1s. It was feared that 1,'12 tb,ol],t ? land g 

revenues were too preCaria118 a basis fo~ government~ 

it was argl1ed the,t tr:S::7e '".18.S no clas s on the g able to 

supply political leadersh,ip and com.tr'8nd the re other 

of the colony. Finally s there 1-,19.$ the 

the old conflict betHeen central and 

provinces regarding the disposal of pLJ.blic f!)x,ds 11 be 

sent if Holritikn replaced Christchurch 8,S the centre of 

authori ty in :"estland, 1200 

sons in the district 08:'1:18en t:18 T 

Rj.vers, asking for the 2,r83. to be 2JL118Xed to ovince vla8 

to \I.[eJ.lingto~1o 

Greymouth representative \,,'as delayed 8,nd reac:hec3. iAe 

day's after the parliamentary session for the year had endecL 

that time the County of ~1estlEmd Bill h8,<1 been hs.s 

and sed. On the f:Lrst day of 1868 the fom't'."L 8.!ld final 

parti tion of the origin81 six }lrovinces of )le"',,f Zealand became 

effective. 

The nsy! cal unit was given a status in 

Rather than aoc. to the already clJ.mbersoT)1('l of 

governments the gen:::rs.l government decided to 

,d th a more econom:Lcal method of local g 

esti9.blish :In vJestlanc1 8. COLmty iljith ac1minintrattve po'wers 

legislat.ion ren18.ined in fore,::; ss 



or added to by the general government o The parochial interests 

of separate localities were satisfied hy est8.blishing road 

boards in a1'e8.S roughly similar to the existing mining l}]arden! s 

districts. The road boerds sllpplied 8. meaSVT8 of IfgrBss roots!! 

roads, brldges and ferries with funds provided by the COLmtyo 

The county government in tnrn \'18.8 1'8 sponsibl<3 for main l~oa(lc), 

bridges , hospitals, gaols s education ~ goldfields administration 

and harbours - in f.s'cct a province in all bu.t ll3,r:l8 and without 

legislative p01Qers. The experiment was not a conspicuous 

success for the county r,'!2,ss8.dc1.led 1;Ji th 30 per c.ent of the 

Canterbury- debt and 1.'18.3 committed to heavy maintencJl1ce 

expenditure on the ArthlJ.I's Pass road at Et time of declining 

revenues from the goldfields 0 In 1867 it was ~idely anticipated 

tl1flt a. county s~rstem 1J!ould soon be adopted 8.8 8. lneELQS of grartting 

local gO'J"ornment to the sts9.dl1y increaSing nnmber of sC8.ttered 
24 

pockets of settlement in NeVJ Zealand. This hope was premature. 

Since the General Assembly VIas reqi.lil'ed on several occs.sions to 

spend time in pl.1rely loc21 legislation for the co!.mty of 1:-!e stland. 

it was decided in 1873 to end its anomalous political status. 

For a short time from 1874 Lmtil the abolition of the provinces 

in 1876 ~ v/estland h8.o. fl].ll statu.s as 8. province althol.lgh the 

change T~TaS of litth, significance. TJ.1us ~ during the golden 

decade the sOllthern part of the l'jest18.nc1 region exper·:Lenced a 

three-fold cy-cle In its poEtical orgc.m:'Ls8tion = firstly 

administration under Cl commi.ssioner responsible to political 

authori ty in a dist8.Ut centre; secondly aD ac1ministrative county 

wi th "I\fider functions than any slJ.bseqlJ.ent COL1l1ty in N'""'.'y Zealand 

has ever had; and finally, fL1.11 pl'ovincial St8.tL1S just before 

the death-lmell of provincial insti tL1..tions in New Zealand ,/Jas 

sounded. Political status, therefore, was a further factor in 

making for the tmiqlle c~18.racter of ::'9 stland as 2. regiono 

24~D i~(\ J 0 BOJ1.ar ill dE~batl3 on Pro'\rin.ce of Vlestland Bill~ r~G2!~! Z~,ql~8~nd 

J:.g1:1:J,~J,rrL'?lli.Cll::£J2,B.b..fLt~=,?, 1873, p. 709. 



If the :political sep2,r'atiol1 of t"est Canter:ml'Y is to 

be regarded as the logical olltcOl!le of t.~-~e dissimilar j.nterests 

of the tv)O societies separetecl. by ph~TsicHl barriers:l th,~n the 

l'aillJ-re of the Nelson ;)OLlth.'.'Jest Goldfields to brea~l: 8.':)E!.y from 

the Nelson province raises some intere sting probl9:ilfh For t!le 

contre,sts betvleen the p:c'overbially 11 sleepy hollo",/rl of the h'aLuea 

Plains Hi tb its mercantile 6tna. agricultur81 in:te}~e ,,-Cs and the 

minlng community of the i·rest Coast ' .. !ere jllst as marked as those 

between east and 1:18st in Cantel'bLJ.ryo The V18stern goldfields 

vl8re separated from the prcvir..cial capital E'.t Nelson by bar:C'ier 

ran.ges jllst as formid2.b19 ~:.s the SOL1the~n Alpso II full 

investigation of the problenl is probably beyond t;'H? prov:Lnce 

of the geographer but 30"118 tent8.ti'lB sLlggestions ST8 madeo 

Three general factors seel'!} l'elev~mt to the mE!.tt(~r~ the ma~er 

of the administration of the goldfields, especia.11y the 1.'Ji.de 

discretionary powers delegated by the Nelson gov>3rn:nent to its 

commissioner on the goldfields; th8 person3.1 por,lLl~larlty of the 

commissioner; and t1.8 distribution of popLllatiOlLin the 

northern part of the iiestland region. 

Nelson had 6,1re8.0.y L1D.dergone geopolitical sLlrgery ~']hen 

the pastoral lands of the ~'i'ei.rcw~ ",ere fOI'E19d into the pro'lince 

of lvIarlborough. 1Vi th this experience as a 'darning ~ Nelson fll2,de 

it clear when the SOLJ.th'!J8st goldfields ' .. iere first proclai111ed. 

cl !;...j... d d .t-'.-. ~ 2.5 that all revenues raise in ~ha~ d~stric~ would be expen e 0nCr~. 

It· has been mentioned in an earl.iel' chapter the.t Nelson had 

previous experience in dealing vii th the reqLlirements of e. mining 

population and had taken an 138xly and active interest in making 

Im.o"m the resources of tb.e Vest Coast, Nelson had closer 

commercial relations ' . .Jitb its goldfleldsthA.n h8,cl ChristchLl.I'ch 

and becaL1se sea comnmnico:tioll 1v8~S easy ti"1.s:r'E: Has no tempte,tion 

to construct a costly overland dray road to the e.igging s 0 Funds 

,-1ere therE!fore available to be spent more liberally on tracks 

in the goldfields are,'\s themselves. ~·,Ji thin six months of the 



proclamation of the goldfields, 115 miles of trar::ks and horse 

roads had been built on the south'IJ8st g olclfields:; chiefly in 
26 

the Grey Valley. The distribution of the gold workings in 

relation to ports of entry 3 and the l1a.tLD:'e of the t.errain, 

made it easier to provide rontss of trayel at a lO'del' cost. theJ1 

,...,as often possible on the Canterbury goldfieldso 

road, bnilt up the Grey Valley by the provindal government ~ "JaS 

readily supplemented by lateral tracks branching off to the 

diggings on either side of the valleyo There were no great 

obstacles of terrain in maldng a good coach road from Westport 

to Charleston and small SL1IDS of money spent on blasting snags 

from the Buller and Grey Rivers made it possible to br:i.ng heavy 

goods by 'N'ater far into the heart of the gold countryo The 

miners and goldfields merchants SEn,! these public "Jorks, as 

intended for their (Mn benefit instead of serving the interests 

of mercha.nts and graziers in a dist.ant seat of government. The 

first centre of Nelson government Gcti vi ty on the goldfields 'f72.S 

1n the extreme southwest jlJ.st across the bOl)Jl.dary from Canterbury; 

the lower Grey Valley received little 2.ttention from the 

Canterbury administration in Hoki tika. and the cOT'.tra.st in the 

roads and tracks provided on either side of the provincial 

bOLmdary was readily noticed by the diggers and merchants in 

the locality. P-. major factor in preventing discontent on the 

Nelson SOLlthwest Goldfields was the speed with '\'lhieh public 

1/Jorks 1>1ere carried ont \'7hen a need had been establ1shed o The 

discretionary pm'lers of tb.e commissioner enabled money to be 

spent promptly '>llthout ','Jo.i tir.cg for B.IJproval from Nelsono 

The personal pOPIJ.larity of the e;oldflelds commissioner~ 

Toll.. S. Kynnersley, seems to have been e. factor of no small 

conseqlJ.ence. ~~.mo:ng Cl. mining commun:tty of sp:Lri ted and often 

wilful yOl1.ng men, peraonal affections and dislikes 1.'I8re strongel~ 

the.n abstract political attitudes. iUthOLlgh only 25 years of. 

age 1,,]hen he was granted almost plenipotentiary pO\'lers on the 

goldfleJ_ds ~ Kynnersley ,,\/as described as lithe most. popular man 

26. Sup(Jrlntendent's Address to Provincial Council~ L&Y~JJ.PoC. 
1866 7 p.lo 



on the gold f:Lelds 
97 

of the ·,jest Coastll'" [~nc1 able to comr:1Emd 

the rl u,ninterrl1pted respect of th9 lare; '3 1:mc1 Elv8rchanging 'body 
28 

of miners" < His pO);)l:.lD.r:tt,3" \»8.8 nndoubtedly 011e of the 

main reasons 111hy th·9re Has so ITtuch sl-lpport in the C'rI'eymoLl.th 

distri.ct for aT1.nexation to Nelson in 1867" 29 A le ss able 

and popula!' HaLltocl~atll could 1dell have promoted sr1.ch 

dissatisftwtion in the Nelson goldfields th!),t the areE'< to t~B 

north of the Grey R:t ver might have made COITFIiOn cW.-:'SG ,-li th k'/est 

CanterbLlry in 1867 ,?Ec1 haVe led to separation from Nelsoi1 2nd 

possibly the ama.lgam:::ttiol1 of the t·wo parts of the He3tland 
3Q 

goldfields into the one nE)'\>[ COL1l1ty Ol' province Q 

Golc1fields did not Za.vouX' the grm'itl1 of any considere.1Jhl 

a.gltation against El gOiT\')l~rrmel1t ceEtred tu Nelsono The focal 

points of political actj.on on the goll.'lfields ':lere the larger 

tmmso 

effect, a struggle by th~) merciv:mt community of HolcLtil\:a to 

obte.in local self=government faY' its hint'.:l:i.:l::md.0 

tovm in New ;Z,ee.land its voie:A claimed attention. 

Nelson goldflelds the onJ.y cons:Lcler2.'ble r;]e~'chEnt eOE~m'J,nity ·\lJ2.8 

27. GJ:e'l RiverAr~;; FE:b •. 31"d, 187L'tQ 
28. 'Superintendent's LddJ.'8SS to Provincial ComlCil l :; 

Q~qet~, 1867 3 p07, 
29. Grey River AI' §;,,~ S ALlg 0 27th, 1867. 
300 Kyrmersley };la::; r c.eived al-aost no meJlti.orl froD ~1.1storiD,n.s of 

I),lest.land altho ').gh they have made fI.'eqlJ.ent reference to the 
Canterbu.ry conlmissiollS.::', George Sale, an OXfOI'd grB,0.Uate r:md 
latel' a i'OLJ.UdE,ti(}l'). professor at the lJniV81"sity of otagoo 
Both men YN8!'8 able ad:nini.st:eatol's lntt KYl1ner'iiey seems to 
have made a more direct BDPeal to the miners as a class. 
Kynnersley had been 8.n o:rfJcer in the Royal Navy and settled 
tu the Nar-lborolJ.gh SOLUlds for health reasons. On the OI.1.t
break of the VThali:amarina gold rush in 1864 he ,18,3 appointed 
'IIlarden there lemd thus gaIned experience or l11illel'S and f:lin:Lng 
administration before his tJ:8':'lv3feJ: to the \-j'2.st Cou,st o t1.ft.eJ~ 
the termination of comm:!.ssione:o;shi:p co:r~trQ1 of tI-le goldfiel,:3.s:1 
ICynnersley repr-esellted t11 i3 BL111e~e :Lrl t118 Cy;311ercl,1 .. ~ssen:.bl}: ,;lnd 
the Nelson Provincial CQt).nciL .!i. promi.siEg poli tlcb.l and 
administrative C8.reer ',~='.S cat short by his 813.1'17 de2.th in 18740 
It seems il1corlgr Ll0L1S tl:~:~t B.ltb.or:_gh s co:r~e s of llr-l1:nc'},Jl'l 
prospectors I1fl'\Te glv'3.n tb.~3il'· C}1r'lstian 0110 r.!.iclcClarnes to Cl~e81cs 
E[n.c1 gulliC-3S tn the gold COlmtry, the .most :p:C'omin'~nt and 
popul:3T man in tIw gold rush cOlTInl'Jni ty suoI_lld lvwe been g:Lvon 
no place :Ln the nom~)lJ.clature of l'!estland' Fo:C' contemporo.ry 
opinions as to the .influence of Kynn~:C'sley on the ee.l'ly 
l'~Tostl!i11(1 30cl8t~r see G~2~.)L 11~~fr!.t., A.ll.!!J),S:l anr:J Irrillli;.111UEl-=fIf31'0·d;2s 
l"ebo 3I'd~ 187tl~ and l:1e1!~t:;l..rU:;Li, Feb.6t~1.} 1874. ~~ 



at 1!Jestport where the total popu.lation of the tOvll1 Has only 

1500 in 1867. Westport could not claim to speak for the Grey 

Valley where the main centre of commerce v18.s across the 

provincial bOLlllc1ary line at Greymouth. Public opinion in 

GreymolJ.th was more concerned with securing some form of 

administrative UJli ty for the hinterland of the tOlI!:'l than vd th 

SLlppOl'ting agitation on ei theY' side of the 1'1 vel' for separation 

from Canterbury or Nelsono 

A. movement for the sep8.:ration of the Nelson Southwest 

Goldfields was, in fact, org Slli sed. 1n ;/estport in 18690 By 

this time a telegraph had been "\IJell esta.bUshed throughgut 

the goldfields and government through a resident commissioner 

with wide pO\-Iers had been dispensed Id t.ho The immediate cause 

of the 'revolt I "Jas El. l'efusal by the Srlperinteno.ent of Nelson 

to spend a large sum of money lolithoLlt authority of the 

Provincial Council in flood protection at liJestpOloto Parliament 

1JJas petitioned 1'lith a request to constitLlte the 30Llthwest 
31 

Goldfields as a COlJllty similar to :,,'estlanoo A.bont 3000 

signatures Vlere attached} more th8n signed th,s 1;Jestlanc1 

pet.ition in 1867~ bLl.t th2 claims ':lere rejected on the grmmds 

. ,32 that many of the signatm:es "\:1ere not 211 oro.ero Local opinion 
33 

was by no means unanimol1s in its advocacy of separation] and 

pllblic feeling probably did not riJ.l1 nmch higher than a desire 
34 

to see a river bank protected. There was the likelihood 

that if a n81-1 county OGre to be established it 1,vould merely 

spa"ln a new separation movement in the Grey Valley. Th8 

financial difficLi.lties expf?rienced by the I,IJestland County in 

its brief period of ind'3pe1"l(J.ent. status had given little 8roLmd 

for enthusiasm with the COI).nty system of local government. 

Th!).s the Vfestport separation movement seems to have be<2l1 11 ttle 

more, than a teacup storm, stirred up by the merchant politici811S 

310 
320 
33~ 

y{f! s·l""J?S~!:..t.J:J·m~.fi, Apr:U 15th ~ 1869. 
.IQhtrnsls~_Qf the JiQ.J1'iL~:t He.m:~.ii'?ntatJ 1CEt.§,,~ 1869 ~ pp .~I and 21 
A Charleston correspondent writing to· the Ne l§~Ql1~~;:8JQi!"l&-:t 
on May 5th, 1869, thought that since the miners were a 
fleeting. population and many of them signed t.he petition 
not from conviction but flas Cl. bit of fu.n ll • 

J 0 Giles in 'Nelson 30uth-~\Test Gold-Fields; 'lvardens ~ .. 
Reports i , V.& P.N,P~Q.] 1869, p.21. 



of vlestport rather tha;.'1 Em expression of 2, o.eep cleavage 

between the outlying gOld_fie Ids and the central area of the 

Nelson Province. Fll.rther (8)1,88 for discontent was 8.11ayed 

by increasing the goldfields repl'8sentation on the :Nelson 

Provincial COUI1Cil and by gr,mting tlwollgh Local Revenues 

Boards a measure of local control in the spending of money 

on public \'I'Orks$ Six local revenues districts wSre 

established ,\lith fLl.DctiollS very slmilar to the Roe.d Boards 

in the County of 

The provincial bOI].no.a1'Y beb/leen Canterbury and Nelson 

on the v'Test Coast 1;las lJ.niql18 in Ne'iT Zealand as the only 

bOimdary line 1Ilhich became 2n lmpOl'ta.nt rOIJ.taway and a centre 

of population ~Uld c ommer ce. '-~'n.'1e11 GoverYl0r George Grey [-l11d 

11is advisers so arbitraril::T alJportioned Ne-:d Zealand among 

the six provlnces :1.11 1853, they made tIle boundary bet'i!een 

Canterbury and Nelson :tn Em lll10ccupied and virtu.ally unknown 

\dlderness. Little did they forsee the anomalies which were 

to arlse. "IAlhat nRtu_re had intended for one cU.strlct the 
36 

New Zealand government hlld made two ll sEdd ·John Hall; bl;~t 

having recognised tb_s r:1j.st9J~e ~ the Nee'! ZeHland government 

seemed unable or u .. l1ltlilling to deal !;Iith the problem. The 

Nelson govel~nmr;Jnt ).18.(1 to dU.plica,te at Cobden administrative 

services, Hhich I'Jere already provided by G8.l1tel"bury Et few 

hundrc3d yards avlay on the other side of the pr ovincial bOLmd:.=u:y 0 

Two \vardens and magJ.strates '!71th separate juris('tictiol1:; and 

bvo police headq118.rtel~s vrith no provision .for h8.rmony of 

action between them, were within sight of each other at 

G tl " Cb" 37 rey-mOll. -1 ano. 0 Cten 0 Both governments had the expense 

of making roads on opposite sides of the 1'1 vel' l'lheTe th!} one 

would have slJ.fficeo.. Diffe:eent sets of pli:(Lil\~ reE:"Jl8.tio:ns 

35. See Nelson Gazette, 1873~ ppo41 and 122. 
36. <Torm. Hall :i.n debate on 'Hestland Boundarles Bill~ Ne 1!l 

~SLQ-1:-:tn~L.p.il.rliEuILel1:tal'v De ba~El§,J 1870;l p .• 591o 
37. T.A..S.Kynnersley in Ne"i'J Zealand P.Jll:+:i.&mentar:L,j)eb'ltes, 

1870, p.593. 



were in force on either side of the river and a miner 

crossing from one side to th(') other \liQuId have to )?G,Y for 

a ne\\1 miner IS right 11/11i1e the six months !'e,sidel1tial 

qU8,Hfication disenfranchised the ravinE:; e;old di.sgel'o 

Harbour and river protection works were not carried out 

owl:ng to lack of agreeraent between the two .. . 38 
admlnlstratlons; 

the delEty in 'beginninG the BrLJ,nr18r ~ Greymouth railway may 

have been due to the same 1'88.30110 There was difficulty in 

making an eqllttable division of clls'Goms revenues on Goods 

j.luported into GreymoL1.th sinc'3 there lJlas doubt as to the 

proportion of the goods consLUrted on ej. ther side of the river; 

for the proportion of gold duty dLl.B tc. each province, the 

authorities had to rely on the statements fm~nishec1 by min'3~(,s 

and storekeepers to the tr8.cUng ba,\!.l\:8 as to the SOLu:ce of 

their gold. 

c;oalfleld could be best c9.l~rieo. OL~t L1ncl.ex' the one administration 

for the most accessible seam of coal Qutcropped a few yards from 

Cantel'blllOY side. 

Between 1867 extd 1872 sorn.e of the pul:)lic Sl)il'itecl citizens 

of Greymouth devoted a good deal of effort to organising 

petiti.ons to parlicll'.!,snt in Ecl1 8n0.82\100..r to )~emOv'3 the vexations 

bou .. 11.dary line. E2,:rcJ.ly 2. year passed 1!!ithout the matter being 

rB.ised in parlt2.,ment Bn'). alt.hol).gh sever'al bills ~,!e:re pre;par-ed 

none was proceeded with. The various alternatives suggested 

one suggestion was to erect the Grey Valley into a separate 

t; er:rj.tor13,1 unit sl),cb. as e. (~r)L'l!.t:n c:mottler V/8.S to connect th8 

n01''I:;h ban};: watershed of t.he Grey and its tribut.3r:1es with the 

COllnty of ·hTest.lan0.; a third sIJ.sgestinl'J. 1-met the OD.8 most 

seriol1s1y consider-eel, I'JaS to annex to Yi elson thD.t part of 

v.Jestland County betl'lean the T"trEll'1akctL1 and Gl'ey River'se 

the TH,r8xrw,kml River lVas a bD.rri.8:r- rather than a lin!'C j and ll.ntil 



very feltl livi11£; l1ear it ~ this l' bad fewer 

obj as 8. politicc.l boun.dary J~illea Nelson; hc'tv8ver, 

of ~vinces which had managed to avoid 

illtO clebt ~ "VlaS :not anxious to tc!lte over a 

ce of territory from the debt-riden of 
39 

Parl:tament 3 for its par-;:. ~ vas 110t to 

tn8.l{e any further pie cemeel change s in the a1 "trLtctUl'8 

except as ;':;c,r~ of a comprehensive cheme 
teO 

cable to the \'Thole colonyo 

the abolition of the s in 1876 the f om' 

"Jere formed on the 1;iest COf3t f 

the COITJ£!tJ.nl of i:nte~cest ZOlles of tb.e fOLJ.r 

tm>Jns, 1;J8 :I 3eefton, 

Valley for local 20vernment s 

the 

Rtver. The 

of' tbe Valley was included in ab.cLB 

with Reef'ton. 

region. 

some elis L10U11(lariE: s 

of interest al'ee.s but t~ese Eree of little ol1seqrlBnce, 

ons the modern cOLt!l:t:Les Rr8 11 more the.'1 

ed road boards and theiI' rflnee of 

s is mlleh narI'OvJer th2~1 those of the aId 

Land strict is p.sed by general goverilll'lent E,9 

a for statistical and certain ad~inistrative purpos s, 

S 8. portion of the old Nelson 

and t8 larger- than t?~e old PrO''linc;ial strict of West1and. 

( 1876) [lUc1 tl:B COlmt;y of ~.:e~:tland (1868-73) of ~-ihich 

39. of Select Conmdttee on Proposed 
st,lanrJ to Nelson.!, y~.cLP.Iir.p.~Q..~ 1871 

40. on PI'ovlncj.al BOl1ndarie s: 
~;;.,.",~_,;,;".~;,::"c~_,,;~:; 1872, p. 328. 



northern boc(nc1a.ry '1:10.3 and. lll~nold Ri '\fer s and thence a 

line from SD (See Fig. 1) c 

.A few con.clLlsions be offered on th<::. 

political ill its first clecade of 

(1) The sian of a fairly homogeneous geographical 

region bet\veen t\10 

division of New et time Ivhen rtlLlch of the 

country lVas of it settled. The bOlU'lClary 

proved to be the fi.rnold .and 101der Grey R:lvers 

became a centre of trade and travel. Despite the 

anomaly effective on the political 

map of 

(2) The g s were reoote ~rom the earlier settled 

'mlc1ear areas f s ~ Nelso.n End Canterbury. 

To meet needs of the emergency creEl.tec1 by the ru_shes Cl. 

et. 
LUlique form of administration L cOITlli1issioner w:::.th 

delegated was to the hlO parts of l'IestlEl.nd for 

three years of the goldfields 0 

(3) '1>7121'13 genera.ted bet'ileen goldfields and 

u but lI8r8 stronger ana. more 

significant in rise to the fOLU~th partition 

of the original s of Zealand. That separation 

Ivas granted was a Y'eflectioD of the st:>:ength of the 

fcentralist I General As sen'bly c.t the and 

its desire to i'lealcen the provincial system of government 0 

(4) 

local rather 

with 

political 

i11D_strated by 

sentiment and political activities were 

Emd 'iJeT'S centred on the larg er to\'1ns 

the lad: of D_ni in the 

of 1)80ple in the 1tlestlanc1 region 'i'/'3.S 

t sepa:catiol1 movements in Hol;j. 

and vJestport, Etnd in the occ'xpation of GreyrnoLl'th Hi th 

se administrati VB unit.y rOl' tho llinterle.nd of the town. 

To s account of the geoeraphy of -

decade 1:111 is nrade a .. t a SL1JIiUlarJr description 

of the lands and as it may have appE:12.ro<J. to a::l 

observer at the time. 



The vlestland goJ.d r~lsh produced the most considera1:l1e 

chal1..ge in the patte::Orl of settlement in NS1J -Zealand du.ring tIle 

1860's. The discovery of gold hacl bro'J.ght a flood of people 

into one of the most humid and o.ensely forested reg:l.ol1s of 

Ne\'! -Zealand in a IC.3.1:;'flsr ,,,:iich cO·ci.ld have been effected by no 

other' COlnbination of natLU'8.1 reSOlE'ces. Yet despi ts all t~1e 

feverish act1 vi ty 8.nd the thousands of people ,'i:"O had flocked 

into the region, 11,'13 stland 2.t the end of the golden decB.d'2 was 

essentiallY' a forest.ed land L1.pCl1 Hhich man had made little 

impressionG The snm-J-covered ranges, tho hills and rivers 

the clearings in the bo.sh" the tm'!nshlps and the patches of 

cLlltivation, when viewed from :,Sar I:Jcmld scaroely affec~t ttlE' 

landscape. The S2_a;ns of 11'.1':28.11 B.cti vi ty appet-'.red 8.8 Cl. p!?ttern 

of scattered spots against Et cm.iversal backgroLmCl. of fOJ:est. 

Forests hemmed in the settlements; the trades ",-'oads ~ £lEd 

tramways were nar:co'.l' lane.s threadlr:.g thrci..\~h the forest; . and 

the gold. worklngs we:!~'3 1:mt SCE'.tter8ci enc:laves in the forl'!st, 

seldom more then a. fo",; acre:; L'.'. extent 0 

ment in Festland ls to be seen not so much as 8. broad Gl.1VE"inG:l.1:l'::: 

of penetration. 

ThL1S in the hL:.ma!2. geogral,hy of gold rush l'Iestl1;'.nd it 

is the patterns of spots and patterns of lines I'a.ther than 

pattel~ns of areas 1~hich claim attention o It is true that the 

spot.s and lines on the maps of gold rush. ~\!est1811d 8110'.'1 Cl. l1ls.rked 

concentrat.ion in 8, long narrOYJ zone behleen Ross an.d Ine,~gall~le. 

Valley ''1i th a seconcl.8.l'Y conc8!}tration on the coastlD.l1ds of the 

Bllller. In alpine \vestland, ap<-,.rt from the transis12nd 

routeways ~ and in SOll:t~l 1:re5tle.nd~ apart from the 0(;8",,11. beaches ~ 

th01'('J IdCl.S no SiGn of hUman nctivltJ' Q Even the populated zones 

gave the Guperficial illlpr8ssion of emptiness. Of e.pproxim,:"tely 

f:1 ve mill10n acres in the area \~hich vie have somewhat 

aY'tdtre.l'ily defined as the ~{estlanc1 rogion, probably not more 

than lL), OpO acres he.d be~ln Glearc~d of forest for mining, faI'L'llne, 



thollsand acres of se2 bt38cch j creel;: bed ::mcl open grassland v.'ould, 

complete the list of arS8S \'Jhicn ,,!erG L1.tilised by tb.e gold TU.S}} 

comm'mity. Settlement vias fO:)11o. on three types of te:r.'r8.in~ 

the ocean beaches; the dis i';ected terrace s and the allLlvial floocl n • 

plains. Of these ~ the OC8E',D beache s afforded the most eprlemere,l 

basis for settlement \'Jhile the terrace lands ~.,ere the most 

important part::J of I'Je,stland economicallY~ and. contained the btllk 

of the population OlJ.tSi08 the bhre~ cO'll'Tlercial to'1ms 0 On. tl:1e 

floodplains there was e littll~sEl.~oJmilli~1g near tl1e ports j ell.cL 

some E(cattered patches of f::'r;;l d.6velopm,~nt ~ b'J.t apart from these 

insignificant activities the. 8.1lLl-vi'<;11 flats 1"H::1'8 Ll.sed only 9,S 

route\oJays and as the :r'tvern:O'lth sites of the three ).Jrincip~),l 

To the tl'avelJ_er- appl'08,clllng !'Y'3st19.nd froB t:19 sea 'che 

first Vie1'1 'Would be of the snI'f=fl':L~1g'3d 1v'lac:hes, littered 1,vith 

piles of drif·t-vJOod and in pl1;~c:es POCliTii8.1'1-i:r::d!. 1,v:Ltl1 the ~"orkil1g~; 

of the blacksand mine2-'s, ~:t the 1'i'!9:;:' port,s of HokitU;:8., 

Greymouth9 lv'estpo:::·t a~ld O~'C.::,rito~ masts !?crld h:3F},PS: of Sl)ltntel'Elcl 

plan};::s of \'.'re eked \~'3 S ,3els lin;:3Q the be a ch and b 3.r 0 

the busy cornmel'cial to\J:1S butlt on sauclspit 01' J:i v8rban>'::I 1.'11 th 

their- tightl;r packed bL:Lildlng"l of CElli.co} COI'T'i.lg c.1.ted i1'on, and 

unseasoned timber, The narrow streets wers 9ce~~8 of constant 

bustle and activity Flnd of l'OC1Xld=tlv::='clock (b.°:tr.l.~c:tng in hotels 

and grog shanties 0 Te::ulls of pco:.ckhorses, heavily 11?clen, rna(h~ 

to tht? nearer dig:iings pa:3t spots of cLl.ltivat:Loi.1 c);'eep.1.ng 5.n.to 

the brls11.'f Tllen th.;:'1T8 "{tIel'S tl-le st~f"aggli='lg 1ntl"lJ..11g C!~tn11Js S0)t 
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and saWD-off tree stumps; sometimes corduroyed tracks where the 

public spirit or the storekeepers had taken the initiative. 

Here lived the small groups of tradesmen, bakers, craftsmen, 

builders, shanty keepers and the flotsam and jetsam of idlers 

that gather for a time at any gold diggingsQ f' 
On Sat~day nights 

the townships were lively places as diggers from the neighbouring 

gullies and prospectors from the back country crowded in to 

drink, garnb le an.d dance 0 In the surrounding gullies and 

terraces were the networks of small water races and the 

terraces riddled with shafts and drivesD the fluming and water

wheels, the piles of wash dirt stacked awaiting rain and the 

mounting heaps of tailings from the ab andoned workings. In a 

few places on the goldfields there was intense activity such as 

at Heafton and Charleaton with the ~umbling stampeI' batter1es f 

or at Rosa where by the workings were lit up kerosene 

flare ,lamps and the of steam engines was heard unceasingly. 

In some places there were the beginnings of economic 

activities made possible by the goldfields markets but which 

were destined to outlast gold mini:ng and to spread ani to 

profoundly alter the character of the Westlana landscapes ~~ 

the regional economy. On the banks of the Grey River at Brunner 

work had commenced in 1864 on the first ooa~nine in Westland 

and the first bituminous coalmine in New Zealand. As yet~ it 

was just an insignificant hole in the hill, with a collection 

of rude hutll!ents, a tiny colee oven$ and some flimsy wooden 

sta! ths. Only 50 tons of coal daily were taken to Greymouth 

by barge for steamers in the goldfields tra~e, but from trial 

ahipments for gasworks, -steam rs.i and smithY purposes a 

reputation for the high quality of West Coast coals spread 

throughout the colonyo At Hokitika at least three sawmills, 

using'boilers and machinery recovered from the wrecks of ships 

driven on to the beach, supplied the town and struggled to build 

a small export trade in white pinse There were other sawmills 

at Greymouth and Westport and at some of the larger mining towns 
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cutting for local needso Although there were spots of garden 

and orchard oultivation near many of' the gold diggings .farming 

was a .full time occupation in only t.l::l.ree districts in Westland = 

the lightly timbered river flats of the middle Grey Valley the 

lower Arahura Valley and the Kokatahi area in the 'Eok! tika 

Valley. Later farming development in Westland has been based 

,almost entirely on pastures and livestock but these early farming 

districts were characterised chiefly by their crop prOduction, 

the growing of oats for hoI'safeed and of potatoes and vegetables 

for markets in the mining to\~Se At Totara Flat there were 

21 farIna in 1872 occupying 1 270 acres. 41. Of the Be, 930 acres 

were Under oats, some fields having been cropped for five years 

without respite, 180 acres were in potatoes and only 150 in grass. 

Further south in the Grey Valley, between the A.b.a\l..l"a and Arnold 

Rivers were another 32 ":farmletsll most of them carried on in 

conjunction with gold mininge On 340 a.cres of farmland there 

were 130 aCI'es in oats and. 110 in potatoes. In the Ar ahur a 

Valley, travellers on the overland coach to Christchurch 

the snug homesteads p gardens and fields of more than twenty 

farms .. 0h the small flood=plaln serolls between the 

and the bordering terraces 8. correspondent wrote of "good clover 

paddocks and large patches of produce cultivation neatly fenced 
,·42. and neatly kept. ' Rere it was difficult for the observer 

to ,imagine himself on the outskirts of a young goldfields tOiVon 

Bince "everything looks English and. therefore pleasing!! 0 43 • 

According to the Q~~~~S~~Q~~~~~~~~, 1871v there were some 

4.100 acres of improved :farmland on the coast. Only per oent 

was in sown grassland and one fifth of that was ,cut fo~ 

Oats (together wi th 13 acres of wheat) occupied 15 per cent 

the area, potatoes 12 per cent, gardens and orchards 9 pe~ cent, 

minor crops 3 per cent 7 par cent of the area was broken up 

but not under crop.. One half of the improved farmland was in 

the Grey Valley. The total area of 4100 acres is ~quivalent 

41" Figures are from !ire: River ArSVEt, Feb. 9th, 1872. 

42.. ~a~TimeA' Nov. 5th, ,.1869. 

43 G 12S'L=~tt~ c 
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to the present area in grass in the Waitaha Valley ~ one at: the 

smalle~ Westland ~arming distriets to the south at Rosa. At 

no subsequent time has the proportion of' grasaland!~to improved 

farmland been so low. In addition aome 17,000 acres af Orown 

were rented tor pastoral purposes$ ons half of it in the Grey 

Valleys The pastoral runs had a nucleus of sheep grazing land 

on the ol"aided river beds and cattle bro~in the nearby bush. 

The runs were used as temporary holding grounds for butchers' 

livestock driven overland from Canterbury. 

Today the gold country of Westland is but deserted 

of population. The forest grows over the tailings and the once

bustling townships; water races have crumbled and old routeways 

are forgotten but the plaoe names remain. Few .features in the 

Weatland gold country had Maor1 names and them1ners found in 

the innumerable creeks, gullies, 6~ur8 and terraoes of this 

closely dissected terrain scope to add to the nomenclature 

of Westland especially as they had swarmed over the country 

before the surveyors had done more t~au fix the positions of the 

major rive~s. Some features were nruned atter prospectors: 

Moonlight Creek; Caplestonv Hunts Beach, Scotch Jocks, Noblee 

and Red Jacks Gullies; others were named after the various national 

groups who made up the gold rush population; German Gully~ 

Italians Oreek, Scandinavian Hill, Chinaman and Greeks 

Gully_ Some names, such as Ballarat Hill t 'do:rnmemorate other 

goldfields ,while mining terminology gave rise to Big Nugget 

Gully, Duft'er' s Creek, Cradlere' Gully, Half Ounee Oreek, 

Cruehington arid Reef ton. In their naming of coastal features 

theminerawere severely utilitarian and did not display the 

geniality and inventiveness typical of the terrace land 

nomenclature. Coastal £eatures which had no Maori names, or 

where the lIfaor1 words were too difficult for the miners to 

remember, were named simply by the number of miles from the 

point of landfall; thus Three Mile and Five Mile Beaches were 

named from their distance from the port at Okaritoj Six Mile 

Beaoh Township lay that distance north of' Hok1t1ka. while Nine 
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Mile Creek and Fourteen Mile Bluff on the coast north of 

Greymo~th earned their names in similar fashion. The circ'Wll-

stances which led to the adoption of many other place nrunes in 

the official nomenclature of Westland can only be surmised = 

such names a6 Deadman Creek, Pretty Woman Gully, Rough and 

Tumble Creek, Tin Pot Gully ~ Dirty Mary Creek or Notown = names 

which enliven the modern topographic map and which will still 

give an atmosphere of romance to the terrace lands of Wsstland 

when the last of the tailing heaps are overgrown by the forest. 



(1) The unspoiled Uestland: Lake Nathieson with 
the Fox Glacier and KOLJ.nts TaslTIs.n and. COo~{. 

. ----.---.--.. ---------.--~--------- -

P~10tO: H. Lysons 9 National 
Publicity Studios • 

~~ 

(2) Vlestlanc1 as man has so freql1.ently left it; 
cut-over forest, Nelson Creek. 



) :::OlC[Tli(il 8~.:.cl its Tl1.8 c]_oSGly~ 
eke 0. s 1n the extreme 1'01'8-

6I'OL1.~1Cl OCCL1)Y minute se 
ns ~'J:;~t:;:il~sSS sites in 186510 

sLlrveyed 
The old 

north. of t:),e 
S~10'\"S signs of decay a,s the 

cO"":,12:'cie,1 !~eE1.rt of the tm·m has Tuoyec1 
I~' 1865 anet 1856 D. rarest 

of D1HStS f:?'lCE1 scores of shil")S 
1i:186. t?18 for a rni1e llD 
:ri'T8i" • from the drGd~e tai1.i.r.,g s 
B. ""S.!lir"':'8 and a sai?Jini11 nearby, the 
:L::;'-:1 I'lc:iste llinter1and of Hckitika appea.rs 

of }lllGlan 
SU8ceS3iV8 terraces rise 
tOl'Jn arId ~into tIl(; rnoratrl.L c 
of the E~2n'Gc;o$ OXl seco1')/1 

",'lith a road 1ea.dinG 1 r3f't, 
hirport has beeD Qut 

Has takon. {\.e ti1e b:::,se 
bush-covered terruce 

t:~2 old :~old of the H;)Lllhm 
:'lead if l tIle most 
b1acksand deposits, 
prG~ent beaches. To 

sJ.Cjrline OIl tC1I:; 
c.ff tt18 V~-9.-i;:1ea 

e.Ilcl. the t~T~ah.iLr 

t110? 

VJj.th the 10"J tli11s 
iolcl 'betvle:3Yl tllGUl 



4~ Alpine l>1[estlimd 
Ibal Gorge t, 
cleft upper 
the Marula. 

~ I 
0. High level flllvio-

glacial terraces. 500 
feet above the 
hila Valley at ono 
The hnminocky terra::tll :tn 
the middle distancG 
the steeply 
meaSUl'es of the 
coalfield~ Hills 
'foreground are 
and at the 
the photo \<las teJren. \,lere 
travers~p:.gold '00 
quartz lode-s" 

7 0 Kahikatea s'Vlamp forest 
a.nd flax bordering 
Hahinapua Creek near 
Hokitika. In the early 
months of the Rass old 
rllsh snpplies 
port of Hold tik~t \'Jere 
taken by l)OHt lJ.p th1 s 
creel{ and across 
Nahimt);)lla to the he ad 
of the Totara oon .• 

\ ' 



(8) Blocks of schist tr 
strewn·on the 
and recall 

by ice~ are 
CB.scade Plate8.L1 

tors of Central Otagoo 

(9) Tho open surface of the Cascade Plateau. An 
lmexp r3cted in an area 'di th 200 inches 
of ammal r 



10) rEill lI.RIUWRA. VALLEY: 
emphasises the interest 

':J:"1i C:l ti!O succes si ve cllltLlres, 
I:lc.;J!'i B,nd European, have taken in 
the ~rlineral resources of' vlestland • 
. i3'!'om the gravel bed of the 
meanderir::g Arahura lUver the 
l{aori gathered Q9Wlamll after 
floods. The gold dredge in recent 

2,1:'5 has craitJled over the low 
in the f'oregrouwj turnip4 

a hUJnm.ocky desert of stones. 
all .. nial soils of tte small 

floodplain st~rolls "lCre the first 
8.1'9a5 in \'!estland to be developed 
for intensive f and today 

s of the best 
Clf t;18 VJest 

tm~raC0s on both 
sides of the valley \flore !l1ill'3d 
?!lrly this They have 
D2en freq'l.,c·ntly burned since then 
and 11 sporadically as rUD.-· 
off for dry cattle. The moraine 
r of the Blue Spur in 
the mid,cTle dis·tance carries 
)?8 serve s of r ireu timber ~ noc-; 
',11lleo .• 



(~l) 'rhe Buller Gorge: 
VJestland's first 
goldfie • The 
ear lie st working s 
were on gravel 
beaches such as 
those in the centre 
of the picture. 

(13) The stony open plain 
bet11/'een the Taramaks.Ll 
River Lake Brc~r;ner9 
1mol.rn in the golden dece,de 
as liThe Paddock!! or 1'Bruce 's 
PaI:cihi ll • A fern gathering 
area for the l IIaori",t's on 
the old greenstone route 
to , this patch 
of open COllntry offered 
the only natural grazing 
for horses and travelling 
stock on their 'IJo.y fl~om 

(12) Greenstone; site of 

~-----------

the cHscoveries in the 
winter of 1864 which 
touched off the Westland 
gold rllsh. 
mass of the 
in the 

..... ~----~~---~---

The granite 
Hohon:.;. Flange 

!o the diggi~~s. . 
SSlon behqeen t:;r.18 mountcuDs folloHS the Fault. 



(14:) SHAFT SINIUNG liT ROSS} 1868: (l... vie1J at DonogJ.1ue 1so O~ 
the right are tailings from whim claims and shallow paddocks 
\.,i th miners t huts sCattered among the \'lOrl-dng s; grolJnd 
sluicirtg on terrace at l"ight. The appearance of steam engines 
and the poppet heads of largE) shafts in 1868 Fl8Tked the 
beginning of company ,>JOrking S of the deep level alluvial leads, , 
This area was later worked on an open face by hydraulic sluicing 
and elevators in the 1880! s and vias the site of one of the first 
electric power plants in I~e1,'l Zealand. 

Photo: courte sy 1rro s. Ho GrimriloncL 

----- --,-------

(15) ALLUVIAl, HIIHNG FROIl HILIdID2 TUl'mELS 0 The Hash-dirt \vctS 

trlldced cdong the ','loaden tram1,IJay to the slu.ice boxes. £.lininG 
made heav} demands on timber supplies for shlice bo:ws ~ 
flumos and l)it props bLlt in ':','c:;stland supplios could be 
readl1y obtained near 8t :lanc). 

Photo: courtesy H. Osmers. 



PROGRESS IN HYDRAULIC 

MINING TECHNOLOGY: 

16a. Mining with primitive 
ground sJ_uiee and low pressure 
hydraulic hose in a creek bed 
near Ross, about 18670 The 
nozzle of the hydraulic is 
merely a, wooden. box6 The 
fluvio-glacial boulders are 
stacked ou the left and across 
the bridge in the immed.iate 
foreground. The finer mat 
is washed down a tail race where 
the gold lodges against wooden 
slats in the floor of the raceo 
No other photograph of gold rush 
Westland c@geys so vividly the 
impression of a tough environment, 
the forest~ the rain, the 
conditions of working, the buried 
timber and the boulders 
to be laboriously moved by 



16b. An early high-pressure 
hydraulic jet; supplied from 
a canvass hose but metal 
nozzle" The wooden 'tail race 
can be seen in the foreground. 
Wi th g::v:ea.'ter hydraulic power 
at his cOlT..mand the impact of 
the miller on the larldscape 
become s great er. 

Photos 16a and 
Oollection~ 
Museum. 
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17. High level storage zone for the Kumara and Waimea 
water races. A view from the summit of Mount Tuhua 
across the moraine~ and high-level fluvio=glacial 
terraces in the area between the Arahura River @x.d 
Taramakau Rivero The two water surfaces seen are 
Lake Mudgie and the Kumara reservoir. 



18. A GOLD RUSH MINING CAMP. 

Sailors Gully Ross, about 
1868. Typical of the string 
of small diggings settlements 
at the mouth of" each gully --
between the town of "Ross ana 
Donoghues.. The canvas tents 
of the early months have given 
way to wooden cottages ~t 
only the most essential forest 
clearance has been done. As 
this was not a surveyed to~~
ship dwellings and gardens are 
scattered haphazardly among the 
mine workings and tailings 
while the charred trunks of 
the largest trees remaitl 
standing. 

~hoto: Enys Collection, 
Canterbury Museum. 



(19) EARLY COBDEN: 
Grey River, 
feature of the 
provincial 
more than ten. ore 

on the ~orth side of the 
s ·"'J2.S 83s8ntial13T a f'poli tical lt 

fm expression of the 
CanterblJrY an.d Nelson 

gold rushes 0 

(20) KlI.Nli'.:.R3 TQ1,;JN8HIP in the 1860 's: a vie'.>! alon~3 the !!mn:L'l. 
stroot;l'. The levated tramline \,I8.S used lor dumping ta:i. to 

cehir.Cc the tmm into the IIoki tika Ri vel' 0 

s on the ImJeI' tl"amlin.e rem a. fre t 
service to Hol:i til[a.o 

Photo ~ TL1.rn~'J:J.ll L:Un"ary 0 



Un) GLADSTONE STREf::::' ~i,S3TFORT ~ the or:tginal l)l)~siness 
hLlb of the to'iIn :11ycil the area was 'els.shed GJIJay in the 
flood of 1872. Rote the carcasses of meat hnnging 
outside in the street - the dog nearby and Ed.l OJ?8E 
drain in fronto 

(22) NA.POLEON'S HILL, in the heart of t~18 A.~1aura goldfield~ 
1868. This is one of the few street scenes to have 
survived of El mining caro.p a~~ t;1.8 ~1eib::-rt of a ~!7LJ_sh. ~lJO:':3 
are of shi11g1e s or C8.rl~:r2S an.Q t~'9 corcJ~ll~o:led road stilJ. 
contains stu~ps of large trees. ~he locality has boeu 
doserted for many ~vears and DD\,! lies at the centra of 
tilt) first State l;'orest in \"estla::'ld to be I!1l3.nag!~rl :['0:' 

:~u,stD,lned procLlction of incligeno::s tiI'11Jer. 

Photo~ Greymouth Bo.rou;h COLlncil Collectiollu 



22a. HOKITIKA about 1866 

A panoramic view of the 

commercial area of the town 

from Revell street. Note 
vessels ashore on the bar. 

Photo: Canterbury Museum 

A,D. DobsoD Album 



23ao AYLMER STREET ROSS f ABOUT 1867 

Photo: Enys Collection» 
Canterbury Museum. 



:23b. ROSS FLAT ABOUT 1868, 
showing ~oppet heads of shafts, 
tailings heaps and fluming which 
supplied. water to the sluieeboxeso 
This five acre flat ~dth its deep 

level aur:Lferous leads was the most 
int ell si vely-worked alluvia,l gold
field in l'lew Zealando 

Photo: Enys Collection~ 
Canterbury Museum. 



24. The Hokitika waterfront in the late 1860'so The 
warehouses on GibBon's Quay, the steam paddle tug 
which took vessels across the bar, the schooners 
in the river and the crowns of the rimu trees 
rising above the suburbs of the town can all be 
identified. No~the two boilers just above the ~~all 
boat in the foreground. These were frequently trucen 
from vessels wrecked on the bar and were later sold 
by auction to .mining, sswmillihg or brewing eompanieso 

:Phot 0: Turn bull Li bra.ry 0 



) BRUl'fNER COAL Ifj:DrE on the ba;::~cs of t:l8 
o vlcrk:::1911! s cottages on left and 

above; ccl(s ovens at riveI'banl\:, with 
through ::~18 C'_lt-cl'opping coal se 1.n cer,tre of 
pict~..re. A l'2,1':::2 of trtJ.clrs l~ac1s 011 to tL:('Jer 
stag~ng '.'Jb.cre ti1G c;Jal 11JaS "C~pped 
and loaded St8.it~ls J.lJ.to barg s for 
to Greymo:.l'tilo j)r2.ins.ge tLu'"".:l'lel J:1ear 
at left, 

coal ay 
at the 

BrLU1ller Hi118 in 

Photos: courtesy 
l'lr Q a. N. 

TJ<lE IIB~RY 
'JhliVmS\TY OF CA~~T[F,!liJr~i 

C\-IRI::;TCHU"C:H. N.Z. 
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